
About Town
n o  Ctaapman Joy Circle of 

Mwa» ltMho(U«t Church will meet 
WaduOKtey a t 2 p.m. Hostesses will 

Mrs. Griswold Chappell. Mrs. 
R s ife ^  Alley and Mrs. WllUani 
WttacHL

The Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retardled Children 
will meet at the Bun« Center 
Thursday a t 8 p.m. Mrs. John Mc- 
Slraery and Mrs. Sylvester Benson 
will discuss highlights of the state 
conference held in Hamden recent
ly. Roeteases will be Mrs. William 
Balbonl, Mrs. Russell Armogida 
and Mrs. Richard Berthlaume.

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson will be 
pram ted a humanitarian award 
a t a  luncheon to be sponsored by 
A rarat Chapter, B’nai B’rith a t the 
Statler-Hilton Hotel, Hartford, on 
Oct, 25. A limited number of 
tickets Is available for non-mem
bers. Manchester women who wish 
to attend the luncheon may make 
resarvationa by Oct. 17 by calling 
M ra Janet BycholskI, 32 Strong 
8 t

Phebe Circle of Elmanuel Lu
theran Church will meet tonight at 
8 la  Luther Hall. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Ivar Scott, Mrs. Ward Laking 
and Mrs. Rdward Miffitt.

A public militarj' whist and set
back, aponsored by St. Bridget's 
Roasuy Society, will be held at the 

' K of C Home tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Refreshments will be served. Tick
ets may be obtained at the door.

S t  Bernadette’s Mothers Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Louis Orlowski. 63 Keeney St., to
morrow at 8:15 p.m. Co-ho.stesses 
will be Mrs. Walter McNally and 
Mr*. Richard Hughes.

RUMMAGE
^ A L E

1HURSf>AY, OGT. 12 
9 A.M. V

ORANGE H A U ^
Sponaored By Daughters 

Of Liberty No. 17. L.LO.L.

Michael E. Ltnnell, son of Mrs. 
Gertrude E. Lihnell, 80 Cottage 
S t, recently completed recuit 
training a t  the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, HI.

Marine Pvt. Paul J. O'Brlght, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Charles G. 
O'Bright 302 Woodbrldge S t, re
cently completed recruit training 
at the Marine Corps Recruit depot 
at Parris Island, S. C.

St. Margaret's Orcle, tlaughters 
of Isabella, will vote for new of
ficers from a list of nominees to
night a t 8 at the K of C Home. 
After the meeting, the officers 
will practice for Installation.

Mrs. Gladys Ridolfi, ho.spital 
chairman for the Ladies Auxiliary 
of Manchester Barracks. Veter
ans of World War I, announces 
that the kitchen social scheduled 
for tomorrow has been postponed 
until Oct. 19 at 8 p.m. a t the home 
of Mrs. John V. Gregan, 341 E. 
Center St.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. After a brief 
business meeting, the Fellowcraft 
degree will be conferred by officers 
of Wooster Lodge, Colchester, with 
Harold Snell presiding. There will 
be a social hour.k<

Phi Theta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority will meet to
night at 7:30 at the home of Miss 
Sandra Doutt. 746 Center St. 
Those unable to attend should con
tact one of the officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Irven T. Kirpens. 
136 W. Ce'nter St., left Saturday 
for Cincinnati, Ohio, where they 
will visit Mra. Kirpens' nephew, 
William Wamock and family, for
merly of Manchester.

Story Circle. WSCS, of South 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 10:30 a.m. in Wesley 
Hall at the church to braid rugs 
and chair seats.

Temple Chapter. Order of East
ern Star, will meet tomorrow' at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
Friendship Night will be ohsen'ed. 
with officers from surrounding 
chapters filling stations. Mrs. Ruth 
Hakey, wmrthy matron of Hope 

I Chapter, Ellington, and Clarence 
I Smith, worthy patron of Ivanhoe 
Chapter. Hartford, will preside. 
Mrs. EMward Ferris Jr. and Mrs. 
Keith Johnston and committee 
members will serve refreshments 
in the banquet hall.

Paul R, Shafsr
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Nancy 
A. Gagliardone of Bolton to Robert 
A. Ludwig of Vernon is announced 
by her father, Eugene Gagliar- 
done, Hebron Rd.. Bolton.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Ludwig, Rt. 83, Ver
non.

Miss Gagliardone is a graduate 
of Manchester High School, and is 
employed at the electronics depart
ment of Hamilton Standard, divi
sion of United Aircraft Corp,. 
Windsor Locks. Mr. Ludwig is '« 
graduate of Rockville High School, 
and is a mason contrsctor.

The wedding will take place on 
Dec. 2. /•

Board Still Troubled 
By Chronic Protesters

Curtailingr th« speaking time of chronic protesters at board 
of directors’ meetings might be good for the board, the gen
eral public and the general manager, but the dangers involved 
in such a step are too similar to throwing out the baby with 
th- wash, the directors agreed last
night.

The problem, brought up infor- 
mallY after the meeting by Direc
tor Francis Mahoney, was left un
resolved.

The two most serious conse
quences of what Mayor Harold A. 
'Dirkington called “irresponsibil
ity” on the part of certain mem
bers of the public are that towns
people sometimes believe the "half 
tn iths” and their faith in the gov
ernment is shaken, and also that 
the time of the general manager 
and other town officials is 
"wasted" in chasing down answers 
to questions asked earlier, an.swer- 
ed earlier, and then reiterated, he 
said.

Mayor Turklngton said, “Rules 
and regulations could be adopted, 
btit we don’t want a dictatorial

the directors’ meeting was illegal. 
Mrs. Ruth Howes, 136 Deming St„ 
said the meeting had not been 
properly advertised and was 
illegal.

■The mayor said that anyone 
not familiar with town govern
ment probably left the meeting 
last week with the idea that "the 
meetings are illegal an d ...th is  is 
a heck of a note.”

Another accusation, also made 
by Mrs. Howes last spring, was 
that the town nad exceeded the 
limits of its bonded indebtedness, 
said Mayor Turkington, who did 
not mention Mrs. Howes by name. 
General Manager Richard Martin 

1 issued a detailed report immedi
ately which showed that the town 
was far sHdrt of the debt limit, 
and also said that such inaccurate

type of ^t'emnien.t. On the other j rumors could hurt the town’s 
hand we . . . don't want the town | chances of getting lower Interest 
meeting type of government; ,.ates on Iffind sales. ,
either.” I The effect of rumors on the

Most of tile people who attend 1 town's health, "those are the things 
dlrector.s' meetings do so in a ; the manager is more afraid of than

PRESCRIPTIONS
9-9814

The Rockville Emblem Club will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at the : 
Elks Home in Rockville. A potluck | 
at 6:30 will precede the meeting. i

St. Janies Mothers Circle will ■ 
meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at the ' 
home of Mrs. Gerald McGurkin, : 
65 Weaver Rd. Hoste.sses will be ■ 
Mrs. John Funke and Mrs. Richard 
Luko.

The executive board of the Man
chester Council of Catholic Wom
en will meet at the Church of As
sumption Thursday at 8 p.m.

The ■ Manchester Package Store 
Association recently elected new 
officers. They are Fiorentlno 
Tlanlungo. president: Pearvante 
Vichi, vice president; Mrs. Ida 
Carlson, secretarj’ and Nicholas 
Lansano. publicity. The next meet
ing will be held early In December.

spirit of interest, curiosity, or a 
wish to see some mea-sure ap
proved or disapproved, he said.

More Should Attend
Directo'. William Collins agreed 

that the solution would be to have 
more people attend more regular
ly and speak more frequently.

As the situation exists, a hand
ful of people attend the meetings 
regularly, and speak at every 
meeting on a multitude of sub- 
ject.s.

At a meeting of the Republican 
Town Committee last week, 5^y- 
or Turkington made a point of 
sa>ing that everyone had been 
treated with courtesy at directors’ 
meetings, contrary, he said, to the 
custom of the preceding Demo-> 
cratic board.

Feeling last night among the 
directors, including the Repub
licans, was that too much court
esy had been extended, and taken 
advantage of by the small group 
of regular attenders.

Hits F'alse Rumors
Mayor Turkington spoke of one 

accusation made last week, that

any thing else,” said the mayor.
Director Francis Mahoney said 

the manager too, "is continually be
ing bombarded” during his W'orking 
day with questions from the regu
lar attenders.

The general manager was absent 
from the meeting because of a seri
ous illness. He was stricken yester
day morning with a severe circula
tory blockage and has been trans
ferred to Hartford Hospital.

Director Mahoney spoke of peo
ple who "talk and talk and talk” 
and don't get answers, because 
they don't want them.

Director Francis Dellafera said

tHs r o ta t io n  «f falsa statsmsnta 
waa the most sorioua problem. Per
sonal attacks on the' direetbra "are 
pert ol the g ^ e ,"  he said.

Director Donald Connid, refer
ring to the reckless statemsnts 
made by the public, said, "Some 
people think ellence ie admission of 
guilt.”

Director Collins said he has 
been told by. hie friends, " T don't 
see how you' do it. There isn't any 
amount ot money that could force 
me to servo on the board of direc
tors’.” He said the vyay some 
townspeople lean across the direc
tors' table and pound it "lowers 
the dignity of the mayor.”

Many times the meetings don't 
start until 10:30 p.m., he said, after 
more than two hours of “long wind
ed half trutha,” and “I’m in no 
shape after listening to a harangue 
to consider the agenda.”

Mayor Turkington said he had 
become accustomed to abuse in his 
long career in politics, and it 
didn’t bother him much anymore.

Thieves Get Sum 
In Church Theft

Intruders stole a t least 322 and 
possibly 342 from Emanuel Lu
theran Church on Church St. last 
night.

Police believe the culprits enter
ed the building by an unlocked 
door on the west side of the 
church leading into the kitchen. 
Twenty dollars was taken from an 
envelope in a desk in the second 
floor office of the Rev. C. Henrj' 
Anderson. Tw'o dollars was taken 
from an envelope in the desk of 
the secretary’s adjoining office.

A cash box, containing change 
in the Sunday School Fund, was 
also emptied. Police do not yet 
know how much was in it, but the 
amount has been estimated at 320.

A cabinet and the cash box were 
pried open, but there was little 
other destruction. The thefts oc
curred sometime after 9:30 last 
night.

Rec Adds Class 
•For Boys’ Swim

The recreation department an
nounces that, due to the l a r g e  
number of boys registered in the 
Beginners Swim Classs, there will 
be two additional ^classes on Mon
day evenings, starting next week.

Registrations will be taken at 
the East Side Rec any evening 
this week. Persons Interested in 
registering' their boy must appear 
in person, as there is a small fee 
to pay.

There are openings in the boys 
intermediates on Thursdays at 
7:30 to S; Saturdays, 11 to 11:30 
and 11:30 to noon.

There are also openings In the 
Girls Advanced Beginners , on 
Tuesdays at 6:30, Intermediates at 
7, Advanced Intermediates at i  :30; 
'Wednesdays, for Girls Advanced 
Beginners at 6:30, Intermediates 
at 7 and Advanced Girls at 7:30.

These classes will be^n t h i s  
week.

WE DELIVER

PINE PHARMACY
M4 GENTEB STREET—CORNER OP ADAMS

AUCTION
SPONSORED BY

UMTEO Mem ODIST CHURCH  
Rout* 44A Boltow 

SATURDAY. OCT. 14— 10:30 A.M.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, GLASSWARE, BEDS. 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS, RUMMAGE TABLE 

LUNCH AVAILABLE ON PREM1SF.S

to all AUTHORS 
in this area . . .
A representative of a well-known New York book 
publishing house will soon be in Manchester to 
interview writers. His purpose is to uncover book- 
length manuscripts for publication. Fiction, non
fiction, poetr.v, specialized and controversial sub
jects will be considered.

If you have a book-length manuscript ready for 
publication (or are still working on it) and would 
like to discuss it with this executive in person or 
by mail, please write to:

Editorial Director
P. O. Box 2119, G.P.O., New York 1, N. Y.

DONT THROW 'EM 
AWAY!

s till plenty of wear left In thoae ahoea 
^  when you bring them to your “Loeal" Shoe 

Repairer—Sam Yulyea.

REPEATED BY POPULAR REQUEST
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY cnmI THURSDAY

Woimr’s Prime Leather or 
MMlHe Lifts (on high heels)

SHOES MADE LONGER . . .  OR WIDER.
Fer QUALITY materiala and expert WORKMANSHIP you ean’t 
baM the Maater.”

SAM YULYES
“Shoe Repairing of the Better Kind for a  Half Century.”

23 OAK SniE E T —SAME SIDE AS WATKINS 
(Just A Few Step* From Slain Street)

H A R D W A R X T

C O N C R X T X  B L O C K S ?

y o u  n e e d  i n  t h e . . .II
1 Wh»r» prartieally •Ydryen* finds praetisally

B D I L D I N O  M A T X R 1 A L 8 T

Aluminum
Windows $11.95

Doors $29.95
Jal. Doors $59.95

Plus Installation.

MANCHESTER 
AW NING CO.

PHONE MI 9-3091

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY  

CLEANING
TEL, Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H CKI-^U (II P '- I.

\Vr (ilvi‘ (iricn

Tori«« fro k  
ftat-whaal to 
ffont-whesl
.rS“?!fciS

CDMSft.
$72.00

I Wvof'Tolitt CsMwsd
Fm snttt averaaa M>ilac 
bowh Stardily  coa«, 
Mmcted. Badly dmaad.
S51.00

’ Member of the Audit 
Bnrean of Circulation Manche$ter-^A City of VUlago Charm

CcmMmMm elohdfaMM. SHio 
ebaago bi tanpentnro law
In 86a. Tlmradny partly cloudy and 
warmer, high 78 to 86.

WELDON DRUI GO.
Aotboitoed Dealer 

•61 MAIN STe-an S-Mtt

FINAL
CLEARANCE

ON ALL 1961

MERCURYS and COMETS
Including Demonstrators

SAVE MONEY!
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

ON 1962 MODELS

SAFE-BUY USED CARS
’59 MERCURY
Convertible. Yellow. Radio, 
heater, Mercomatic, power
ateering, power $2095

m  COMET
4-Door. Black. Radio, heat
er An vinyl trim. < 1  Q Q  C  
Low milmge. ■ O  T  H

54 CHEVROLET
station Wagon. Green, 6 cyl.. 
Standard tranamisaion.
Real clean! $545

’58 FORD
Fairlane 500 4-Donr Hardtop. 
Red and white.
Radio, heater,
Fordomatle. $1095

’59 NASH
Ambasaador Station Wagon. 
Beautiful tan, power ateertng, 
power brnkea,
automatic C l  / I  A  C
tranamiaalon. |  Q  y  J

’59 CHEVROLET ’57 OLDSMOBILE
Impala . Convertible. White 
with black top. Radio, heat
er, power ateer- 
Ing, power brake*.’’̂  I y  ̂  3

’57 LINCOLN
Continental 2-Door Hardtop. 
Blue. Radio heater, full pow
er Including air
conditioning.

’80 ENG. FORD
Eacort Wagon. S Q A  C 
Dark Mue. Heater,

’57 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Sedan. Red and white. 
Radio, heater, C
Power fHte, " ^ 0 ^ 0

’59 CHEVROLET
ElCamino. 6 cyl. Standard 
tranamiaalon. Ra- e  w A A  C  
dio and heater. I F  O

’55 MERCURY
station Wagon, Blue. Radio, 
heater, S R O ^
Mercomatic. ^  ̂

’57 MERCURY
2-Door Hardtop. Gray and 
white. Radio, heater, 5Iervn- 
matic. Exrep- 
tlonal buy! $945

’61 LINCOLN
4-Door Continental. Medimn 
blue. Radio, . heater. .Auto
matic tranamia- $>1 Q Q  g  
alon. Full power..

’60FORDT-BIRD
White with blue interior. 
Power brakea, ateering and 
Hindowa. Real beauty.
Muat be aeen! $3095

"88” 4-Door Hardtop. Green 
and white. Radio, S Q O R  
heater, hydramatic.*^17y O

’58 PLYMOUTH
2-Door Hardtop. White. Ra
dio heater, power ateering. 
Real nice! $ | Q 9 5

’58WILLYSJEEP
With plow. 4-wheel drive, 
^ ^ t b i a o n e

’47 CMC PICK-UP
In excellent run- S I  O R  
ning condition. " ^ 1 ^ 3
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MORIARTY
BROS.

301 CENTER ST.—MI 3-5135—QPEN EVENINGS
Buy WHta Confidence from Hartford County’s OMert 

"Cooet—Lincoln C onttaeatai-^ercury—EngUih Ford 
aad VWlIyo 4 Wheel Drive Ve«iMeB D«a]fe"

Mrs, FDR, 77, Starts Cancer Fund
Mrs, P'ranklin D. Roosevelt smiles on eve of her 77th birthday 
anniversary yesterday at AFL-CIO executive council headquar
ters in New' York where she annoimced a union campaign to 
raise 31,000,000 in dimes by Dec. 7 for the Eleanor Roosevelt Can
cer Foundation. The money would be used to finance naw can
cer research facilities in this" country and support an internation
al training fellowship program here and abroad. (AP Photofax).

On Decentralized Basis

New Syria 
Arab States

Urges
Unite

By FAROUK N.ASSAR
Damascus, Syria, Oct. 11 yP) — 

Syria'.a new revolutionary regime 
today proposed that all Arab 
countries from the Atlantic to the 
Persian Gulf join in a United 
Arab States.

The UAS, said a 14-point appeal 
gent to all Arab governments, 
would be a "voluntary Pan-Arab 
Union on a constitutional, decen
tralized basis.”

The proposal obviously was de
signed to recapture from 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser the 
Initiative toward Arab unity, a 
popular cause among Arabs.

Premier Mamoun Kuzbarl and 
his provisional government have 
described this country’s own short
lived union 'With Egypt — the 
United Arab Republic which was 
shattered by the Syrian revolution 
of Sept. 28 — as an experiment in 
Arab unity that failed because it 
lacked a basis of "freedom and 
equality.”

Syria’s appeal, made jointly by 
the provisional government and 
the Army Revolutionaiy’ Com
mand and read over Damascus 
Radio by Premier Kuzbari, said 
the United Arab States should 
follow an international policy of 
neutrality and peaceful co-ex- 
latence.

Each member would retain its 
own legislature and executive 
authority and control over its in
ternal affairs, but there would be 
a  supreme joint legislature and a 
federal government to handle the 
union’s military and political af
fairs.

Each member would have its 
own army, but would assign spe
cial units to a ynlted Arab Army 
under a unified command.

All Arab governments were 
■urged to call their parliaments 
Into session to consider the Syrian 
proposals.

I t  is likely that Syria soon w'lll 
present Its appeal to the Arab 
League.

Syria's proposal was sxlvanced 
as the new regime continued to

?win lnt4Hat3onH '9|^SipRIBti& The
United jlfatea gnabimeed ltd rec
ognition yestetday, Communist 
North Korek today.

So far 20.<.pattons have g^ven 
the nod to We geconstituted na- 
tion. M  the, JIM are five Arab 
countriefland ' seven Soviet bloc 
countriexl in o lu ^ g  the Soviet 
Union and Rgd Jl^na.

Police Protecting 
13"̂  Mobsters Who 
Feared Rival Gang

New York, Oct. 11 UPi—Thirteen 
members of Brooklyn’s embattled 
Gallo mob were in jail today, safe 
for the moment from the "fear of 
execution by ; rival mob” that au
thorities said had caused them to 
hole up with a small arsenal.

Twenty-five detectives armed 
with search warrants yesterday 
rooted 12 of them dut of adjacent 
Brooklyn apartmenta that were 
connected in military fashion by an 
Inter-communlcations sysfem and 
contained a shotgun, two rifles and 
a  carbine—all loaded.

Joseph (Crazy Joe) Gallo, head 
of the mob, was grabbed Jn  a 
Greenwich 'Village apartment that 
poUce described ss his Manhattan 
hideout. '  ‘

All wera held in $25,000 bail each 
as material witnesses In the mur
der last week of Gallo strongman 
Joseph Magnesco and the attempt
ed garrotlng of Larry Osdlo, 33, a 
brother of Joseph. '

(OcBttHMdl SB Fac* Xvranitjr-OIM)

(Ooatlni

State News 
R o u n d u p

Towns to Pay 
More of Cost 
For Troopers

Hartford, Oct. 11 (/P)— 
Towlis authorized to have 
resident state troopers are 
going to have to pay more of 
the cost of their upkeep from 
now on.

Counting six towns authorized 
by the 1961 General Assembly to 
have resident ■ troopera, there are 
36 towns participating in the pro
gram.

TTiey have been paying half the 
cost, but their share wdll be 60 per 
cent from now on and the state 
will contrilmte the remaining 40 
per cent.

James F. Forbes, state police 
busineas manager, said yesterday 
the change is being made to re
lieve the state of some "hidden 
coats” of the resident trooper pro
gram, such as radio communica
tions system, supervision by regu
lar state police, and protection 
provided by neighboring state po
lice stations when neceesarj’.

Coventrj', Ellington and South 
Windsor, among area towns, have 
resident state policeman. Bolton 
voted last week to put in its re
quest for a resident trooper.

A resident trooper is one who.se 
territory is the town in which he 
lives. The program was initiated 
by the 1947 legislature to provide 
police protection In towns too 
small to have regular police 
forces.

Forbes said the “basic cost” of 
a resident state trooper is $8,400 
a year, which meant a to w  n’s 
share of the bill for having the 
•services of a trooper was about 
$4,200 under the old 50-50 system.

Under the new 60-40 break
down, Forbes said, the bill to each 
town will go up something like 
$600. There have been no com
plaints about the increase, he said.

Fatally Injured
Hartford, Oct. 11 (.« — Mrs. 

Commerclnda Sanchez, 34, was 
fatally injured last night when she 
and her husband plunged from a 
window of their fourth-floor apart
ment at 1572 Main St.

Police said her husband, "Chris- 
tino, 44^Jm . is on leava from. (h«.

H o s p i t a l ,  bad 
nm B F'bia tHfe tnd  J u m p e d  

the Open window in the 
culmination of an argument over 
her cooking.

Mrs. Sanchez died of multiple 
injuries at McCook Hospital.

Sanchez, who is in critical con
dition at the hospital, will be 
charged with murder if he lives, 
police said.

Russia Told British
U.S. Plan to

M Page Tiva)

Kennedy Talks 
To Press Live 
Over TV Todav
Washington, Oct. 11 iJPi 

—President Kennedy holds s 
news conference today at 4:30 
(EDT). I t ‘will be his first 
)>efore live television cameras 
since March 23. but pre.ss 
secretary Pierre Salinger says 
there is no special reason for 
the decision.

All of the television and ra
dio networks plan live cover
age of Kennedy's -16th presi
dential news conference.

Salinger said early this year 
that the sessions with news
men would be televised live 
occasionally but that no spe
cial meaning should be a t
tached to such decisions.

Woman Dies at 101
East Windsor, Odti, 11 (>Pi— 

Mrs. C. Irene Lightfodt, 101, died 
in a  Suffield Convalesoknt home 
yestatday after a short Illness.

She hsfl observed her 101st 
birflUlay on July 31.

'T tn  beginning to feel like I’m 
kind 'of a curiosity,” Mrs. Light- 
foot said on her 100th birthday 
when she received a bouquet from 
President Elsenhower.

She W'as a native of East Wind
sor and said she vaguely remem
bered the excitement that follow, 
ed the assassination of Abraham 
Lincoln.

Extended f  orecast
Windsor Locks. Oct. 11 (/P)—The 

U. S. Weather Bureau issued this 
forecast today for Connecticut, for 
Oct. 12-16:

The outlook for Thursday 
through Monday calls for temper
atures to average around 7 de
grees or more above normal with

(Continued on Page Five)

U. S. to A dd  
To Forces 
In B erlin

Washingrton, Oct. 11 (IP)— 
A U. S. spokesman denied 
day that the West plans to 
send West German police into 
beleaguered West Berlin.

The spokesman also declar
ed that a Communist East 
German protest against the 
alleged plan would not be ac
cepted by the western powers.

Wa.shington, Oct. 11 (IP)— 
Deployment of more U. S. 
forces, probably of moderate 
size, to Europe was reported 
today to be imminent.

Troops are already mortng to 
Elurope under the augmentation 
previously announced. The trans
port Gen. Simon B. Buckner de
barked some 500 U.S. soldiers at 
Cherbourg. France, today and will 
proceed to Bremerhaven. Ger
many. with others.

Speculation was that the total of 
manpower involved might be some
thing over 2.000, including some 1 
tactical air as well as ground 
forces.

The units presumably would be in 
addition to the program for adding 
40.000 men to fill out under 
strength elements and otherwise 
increase the fighting capability of 
the U.S. 7th Army.

Reports of tfie manpower in
volved in the new deployment sug
gested that total army strength 
would be larger than a battle group, 
which consists of about 1.200 men.

This left the possibility that the 
new deployment might involve a 
battle group with additional at- 

A4u;b.ed. units or separate units to- 
MCK up ' dlvizlon-slze elements 'a l 
ready in Europe.

Under the over-all military build
up, the augmentation of ground 
forces is l^ing matched, in some 
proportion by more air power to 
provide cover and support for in
fantry.

There was no immediate Infor
mation on whether units going 
overseas w’ould be regular or re-

(Oontlnued on Page Sixteen)

Labor Refuses 
To Start Open 
W ar on H off a

in Berlin
Red Envoy 
Says W est
Visit Useful

Moscow, Oct. 11 (yP)—For
eign Minister Andrei A. Gro
myko said today his talks on 
Berlin with President Ken
nedy, British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan and other 
western leaders “have been 
useful.” But he declined to go 
into detail. ^

New York, Oct. 11 (fl’) Or-

Major National Problem

Kenneidy Sparks Attaek 
On Mental Retardation

Washington, Oct. 11 (/Pi—Pres-^ 
ident Kennedj' called today for a 
’’comprehensive and coordinated” 
national attack on the problem of 
mental retardation.

He said it now affects 5 million 
Americans, strikes 600 times as 
many children as polio, and is 
steadily increasing.

Asserting that an intensive 
search to imearth means of cur
ing and preventing the condition 
has been "too long postponed,” the 
Chief Elxecutive disclosed he is 
assembling a panel of physicians, 
scientists, educators, l a w y e r s ,  
ps.vchologists, social scientists and 
others to draft a plan for attack. 
He called it a national problem 
that needs a national solution.

St-epped-up research on the con
dition, the President said in a 
s p e c i a l  statement, conceivably 
could yield rich by-product bene
fits to man — possibly uncovering 
"the secrets of life and man's 
capacities” and perhaps .jmveillng 
social - behaviour secrets which 
might lielp toward effecting "the. 
rational behaviour of nations.”

He declared tha t mental re
tardation is often confused in the 
public mind with mental illnvus 
— but that, actually, it’s a condi
tion resulting from a basic abnor
mality of the mind, manifesting 
itself "In poor learning. Inadequate 
social adjustment, and d e l a y e d  
achievement."

■ Outlining the present scope of 
the problem, he said:

"It (mental retardation) .strikes 
those least able to protect them- 
•selves -our children. It affects by 
nature their, relationship.', to all 
members of their families and 
their friends.

”Thas, mental retardation is a 
serious personal matter to at 
least one out of every twelve peo
ple. It di.sables 10 tirnes as many 
as diabetes, 20 tim es'as many as 
tuberculosis, 25 times as many as 
muscular dystrophy, and hOO times 
as many as infantile paralysis.

"By 1970, a t this late we will 
have at least one million more re
tarded persons than there are at 
present. Over half will be chil
dren under nine, many of whom 
will suffer b(Oth physical and men
tal handicaps.”

Kennedy noted that while science 
has practically eliminated many 
formerly' feared diseases, “the 
jirevalence of mental retardation 
has steadily increased. Today, one 
out of four beds in state institu
tions is assigned to a mentally re
tarded person . . . ”

Names of the palelists were not 
immediately disclosed, but a  White 
House ^Mkesman Indicated that 
they would be announced next 
weekend—with the group holding 
its f i^ t  meeting next week. It will 
make Its final report by Dec. 31, 
1662.

Infonnaats tauUeated ths group 
would •uaiib6r about 18.

ganized Labor’s leadership: having 
refused to take back the expelled 
Teamsters union, appeared equal
ly unwilling today ,to declare open 
war on James R. Hoffa’s contro
versial truck drivers organization.

After overwhelmingly voting 
. down a proposal to end a 4-year I  Teamsters exile for alleged corrup- 
i tlon, the AFL-CIO Executive 
: Council met to consider forming a 
I rival tmion to try to snatch mem- 
[ bers away from Hoffa.
I Hoffa replied to the challenge 
I at Portland, Ore., saying: "We’ll 
' meet them anywhere, any time, 
and we’ll come out on top.”

Hoffa told the Western (Confer
ence of the Teamsters Union that 
the Teamsters are not asking tg  
return to the AFL-CIO. If they 
ever did so, he added, it would be 
ivith the understanding that they 
could run their own affairs and 
organize workers without worry- 
jng about jurisdiction.

George Meany, APL-CCIO presi
dent, made a counterdrive against 
the 1.5 million member Teamsters 
look attractive by reporting here 
that some 100 of the nearly 900 
Teamsters locals have applied to 
quit Hoffa’s outfit and come into 
the main labor federation.

However, Meany’s fellow AFL- 
CIO chiefs seem to have little 
appetite for an all-out f i g h t  
against Hoffa’s powerful Team
sters. '

One top federation leader pre
dicted that issuing a formal wel-

(Contlnued on Page Twenty-four)

U.S. Agents Seize 
Counterfeit Stamps

Philadelphia, Oct. 11 ( ^  — A 
million, counterfeit 4-cent postage 
stamps were seized here y«eterday 
by f^ e ra l agents.

Hours later the agents arrested 
three men who were entering an 
automobile in which the ^am ps 
were found.

Charged with conspiracy and 
possession and attempted sMe of 
counterfeit obligations of the Unit
ed States, the three gave t h e i r  
names as Joseph Anthony Cos
tello, 28, and Vincent Noce, 38, 
both of Brooklyn, and Peter Jo
seph Troiano, 25, Miami, Fla.

Noce waived a hearing but U.S. 
Commissioner Edward W. Furls

(Oeattnaedi SB Page niteea).

$1 Million Damage in 7-Hour Blaze
A general alarm fire ewept the 2-etory plant of the Bennington, Vt., Banner last night, destroy
ing the editorial room and business office and three of five typecasting machines. The Banner, 
with a circulation of 4,800, is Bennington’s only daily paper. The total damage was estimated at 
$1,000,000. Also destroyed were a  barber shop, a law office, Kingdom Hall, used by Jehovah’s 
Witnesses, and a book shop. Heavily damaged was a restaurant which is insured for a  half-mil
lion dollars. Other businesses suffer^  partial loss. More details Page 12. (AP FTiotofax).

Rayburn Develops 
Pneumonia in Night

Oct. 11 (JP—House^bum 
lung.

Dallas, Tex 
Speaker Sam Rayburn developed 
pneumonia during the night, his 
doctors reported. "He Is now con
sidered critical,” the physician 
said.

Rayburn entered Baylor Hos
pital 10 days ago and his condition 
was diagnosed as incurable cancer 
of the lymph system.

The noon (EDT) hospital bulle
tin prepared by BLaybum’s doctor 
said:

"Sam Rayburn’s immediate con
dition has grown more serious dur
ing the night. He has developed 
left lobar pneumonia with pleural 
effusion.

"This diagnosis was made from 
X-ray examination completed at 
9:30 a.m. (CST) this morning.

"Because of this condition, he is 
now considered critical.".

The 'diagnosis means that Ray-

]New8 Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Charan Singh, home minister of 
India’s largest state, U ttar Pra
desh, hints that Hindu-M o s 1 e m 
riots that caused 32 deaths there 
were Commoaist I n s p i r e d . . .  
Move calling for government con
trols and marketing quotas on po
tatoes is met with strong support 
from potato growers representing 
14 eastern seaboard states.

Mayor Thomas J. O’Connor Jr. 
of Springfield, unsuccessful Dem
ocratic candidate for U.S. senator 
last fall, scores poUtlcsl come
back in yesterday’s m u n i c i p a l  
p rim aiy ... Search party uses 
snowcats and bucks wsist-high 
snowdrifts to rescue three hunters 
stranded at -their isolated moun
tain camp in Rock Springs, Wyo.

Henry Cabot Lodge says he 
cannot, and will not, be dratted to 
run again-for the U.S. Senate seat 
he ohee held. . .  Three trustees of 
New Haven Railroad and their 
two counsels are granted max
imum salaries permitted by Inter
state Commerce Commission.

Democratic National Committee
man John M. Golden and Mlai 
Alice Anderson, both of N ew  
Haven, are married in St. Aedan’s 
Roman (Jatholic Church in New 
Haven. , .  Plan to discourage col
lusive bidding on government con
tracts is unveiled by Justice De
partment.

State Department spokesman 
says Secretary Dean Rusk will 
take kls first vacation tiila week
end, if  he can spare time off from 
world problems.. .Home Secre
tary  Richard A. Butler of England 
promises Conservative Party  con
ference that government would 
slow flow et Ceoamottwealth Immi
grants Into Britain.

Havana Police announce arrest 
of S3 persona in Csmaguey prov
ince in eastern Cuba on chargea 
ef planning extensive Indnstrial 
sabotoge.. .Ckimmimlst rebel troop 
attacks aimed at major South Viet 
Nam provincial' town of TYuc 
Giang were tamed back three 
timea thie month, Saigon paper re- 
porta.

has pneumonia In his left

Pleural effusion” means that 
fluid from blood or lymph capil
laries are going into the lung area.

The hospital said doctors will 
hold a press conference later to
day.

Rayburn’s condition changed 
radically during the night, com
parison of the hospital bulletins in
dicated. Yesterday doctors said his 
spirits were good. They also Indi
cated that Rayburn had not been 
told he has cancer.

Yesterday's hospital bulletin 
said the 79-year-old Rayburn’s 
condition was unchanged and add
ed:

"Hia spirits are good. He has 
indicated great inteiaet In the 
newapaper h igh li^ ts of the Presi
dent’s visit yesterday which have 
been read to him.”

Hospital officials did not elab
orate, but the final sentence car
ries at least a hint that by read
ing only the hig^Uights those near 
Rayburn are shielding him from 
the extent of his illness.

The Rev. Baxton Bryant, a Dal
les County Democratic leader, 
called on Rayburn yesterday, and 
when he came out he told report
ers: No, Rayburn doesn't know.

While refusing to say j<’hy he

(OoBttnned on Page Sixteen)

Genetic P e r il  
In Red N-Tests 
Labeled Slight

By W. JOYNE8 MAOFABLAN
Washington, Oct. 11 (JP) — Any 

genetic damage caused by fallout 
from the current series of Russian 
nuclear explosions 'vrill be so slight, 
in the opinion of a Public Health 
Service physician, that it may not 
be discernible even after several 
generations

The physician in the service’s 
Division of RadioIog!ical Health 
gave his views to this reporter 
today but declined to permit 
identification by name.

He said the radiation dose to re
productive cells from radloactiirlty 
of levels measured in this country 
since Sept. 1 will not be as large 
as that received over a long period 
from natural backgfround radia
tion.

There is a considerable variation 
worldwide in the amount of na
tural background radiation. For in
stance, the expert said that in the 
monazite saniis areas'of India It is 
possibly 20 times the usual maxi
mum in this country.

The official said it is not thought 
that any genetic chsmges caused 
by radiation of the levels recently 
recorded in this country would 
show up in the nation’s younger 
people or in their Immediate off
spring.

‘Tf changes do occur In far-dlsr

By ARTHUR OAV8HON
London, Oct. 11 (IP)—So

viet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko left for Moscow 
today w’ith word for the 
Kremlin that the British gov
ernment fully supports U. S. 
determination to defend west
ern interests in Berlin.

British Foreign Secretary Lord 
Home told the opening session of 
the Conservative party conference 
at Brighton that the western Allies 
have at last convinced the Rua- 
sians they irtll resist interference 
with the West’s access routes to 
Berlin.

"If there was Interference with 
Access to West Berlin a fight would 
Stuart,” Home said, "and no one 
can say that it would not end In the 
ultimate disaster of the nuclear ex
change I think that we succeeded 
in convincing Mr. Gromyko that 
that sltuatipn must not be allowed 
|o  arise.”

Gromyko, aher outwardly cordial 
meetings yesterday with Prime 
Minister 'Macmillan and Home, 
steadfastly maintainfd the BtSiUt 
determination to sign a psnee 
treaty with East G srtm m . He re
fused to say, however, wme^er the 
Russians would carry out \  their 
previous threat to sign ths tugaty 
before the end of the year.

“We are firm on one basic _
—thaU‘ an Blast (Jermah treatyX  
must be concluded and an end to  '  
the Second World War ■ reached,” 
the Soviet foreign minister told 
newsmen a t London airport

He repeated that Russia pre-

(Centiniied on Page Slztoea)

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

Fifth Deputy at Issue

Biilletiiis
Culled from AP Wires

HOFFA mnnoTED  
Washington, O ct 11 (ffV— 

James R. Hoffa, nraaideat e f the 
Teamstors Unl<^ waa fakUctod 
In Orlando, Fla., for a second 
time today on frand ehargea in
volving alleged misnse of nsoro 
than $500,000 tn union funds. 
The Jostice Department, an
nouncing too federal grand 
Jury’s action, said the indict
ment also nnmeo Robert E. Bio- 
Cnrthy Jr., Detroit hanMng ax- 

. eontive. As did an indlotmeat 
rotnrned In Orinndo last Dee. 7, 
the new Indictment Involves tlM 
alleged misuse of nnloa money 
to develop n “model city” In Bre
vard Coonty, Fla. The earUer 
indictment was dismissed Jnly 
12 on grounds tont it had been 
returned by an improperly con
stituted grand Jury.

U.S.f Russia Snagged 
On Secretary fo r  UN

United Nations, N.Y., Oct. 11 (J’l^make a statement before his ap -;
—^U.S.-Soviet negotiations on a 
successor to the late U.N. Secre
tary General Dag Hammarskjold 
were reported snagged today on 
the timing of a statement to be 
given by the nominee and the na
tionality of a fifth secretariat dep
uty,

A U.S. spokesman said a  S-hour 
bargaining session with the So
viets yesterday failed ot produce 
any agreement. "We made no 
progress. We are disappointed," 
he said.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. 2k>rin claimed the 
Americana “took a step backwrmrd” 
in discussion of when the new in
terim secretary-general should 
make a statem oit promising close 
collaboration with his deputies' in 
his daily work. < i

The proposed statement is a 
modification of the Russians’ orig
inal demand that deputies repre
senting the world’s major political 
groupings have a  'virtual veto over 
the secretary-general’s actions. 
The RuaeUns want the statement 
promising collaboration delivered 
before the nominee's name Is pro
posed to the Security Council, 
which must make the nomination 
t<) the general aseembly.

Zorin said the u . 8. delegation 
Monday "handed tin a memocan- 

saying tba Bomtaiao riwuld

pointment.” Yesterday, he said, 
“they should make it afterward.”

According to informed sources, 
the Americans said that due to a 
typist’s error their statement orig
inally contained the cause that the 
nominee would promise collabora
tion "If appointed to this post.” 
Inclusion of this clause—which the 
Americans reportedly said was In
advertent—implied the statement 
was to be made before the council 
action.

The informants .said the Rus
sians also had dropped their de
mand for appointment of only 
three principal advisers to the sec
retary-general—from the western, 
(Jommunlst and neutralist blocs— 
aSid agreed \vlth the United States 
on five.

But a second standoff reported
ly developed over the fifth deputy, 
with the Russians wanting an 
East Eiuropean and the Americana 
a West Etuopean. Both sides, it 
was said, agreed the other four 
Should come from the 'Uhlted 
States, Russia, Latin America and 
Africa.

TTie Unitatl States sad Russia 
had agreed {Mrevtouelyi on nomina
tion of U'TTuutt of Burma to fill 
out Hansmanbjold’e tevm expir
ing in April IW  If they oould 
ssbOe toe dlsputsd points shout

U.S. ENVOY ILL
Madrid. Oct. 11 (JV-V.8. am

bassador Anthony J.rDrexel Bid
dle Is to be flown homo tomor
row for treatment at. Walter 
Reed Hospital In WasUngteii tor 
complications from I btendilal 
pheumonia. Biddle waa striclnB 
after a long, fatiguing tour ef 
northern Spain last raoato. Em
bassy sources, said be did not 
respond rapidly to treatment s$ 
home and was moved to the UA.‘ 
Air Force Hospital at Torrejon, 
near Madrid.

PEIPING FOR U.8. TAUW  
London, Oct. 11 (J7 — Bed 

China’s Foreign mlnistor, Marr 
shal Chen Ti, was p to ta ^  to
day as willing — if the DMtod 
States takes toe Initiative— to 
confer with UJS. Senreiiiy of 
State Dean Rusk about dU- 
ferenoee between toe two na- 
tlona A Peiping dtspetob to 
Reuters News Agency quoted 
the 66-yearAM soldler-dlplosnBt 
ee saying Oommonlst Ohlnn is 
willing to have talbe with the 
United Statee at the teieign  
ministers level as a  step tasrard 
easing tensions.

LABOR TO TAKE 
New York, Oct. U  («> — Tto; 

AFL-CIO Exeentlve OsnMlt. 
voted 24 to 2 today to giV0)(t 
separate AFL-OlO ebartora. to 
local unions rebelling tfinh  
Jenue R. . Hstos*e TPmnstira;' 
Ualoa. O aen* M 6sa||; ABStoV 
d O  pweidwif, 
wbetber 
HoFa’e nnloa
heed-busting'toi
fa’s nnloa and thh 
“I don’t  renlfp-UMto’i 
rspUad. ht

I
•
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As You Like It
B y  JUDITH AHEARN

11m  C oeunoaity n ^ e r s  have chosen ‘T h e  
F ifth  SeMon,** a  com edy by  Sylvia Regan^ as

Nov. 10 and 11. at 8:30 p.m. The 
ttum  had a  ouecaaafal Broadway 
run, and la a natural for amateur 

Most o f the actors and 
who have been cast so 

far are familiar to Manchester 
theater goers.

Ricky Gentiloore will play 
PIneus, one « t  tlie partners tn the 
dress dactoiy.

BUI U ie ttg m  will play Johnny 
Oaodwhi. the other pturtner.

Barbara Coleman win pUy 
JWumy'a wife, Wances Goodwin.

. Ruthann Miller wUI play Miriam 
Oppenheim. Trudy Recknagel will 
p1iy the model, Lorraine, and 
Arlene Culyier will play Shelley, 
the comhination model and aecre- 
tary.

^ b e r t  WaJnunt wdll be the 
buyer. MUea Lewie, and Roger 
Negro wUl be the dmlgnSr, Ferellt.

Tickets may be bought from 
any member of the players.

Oeaalag I7p In Manoheater
Tonight's the night of the per

formance by the U.S. M a r i n e  
Band. The show will start at 8 
o'clock, under the direction of Lt. 
OoL Albert Schoepper. William 
Jeoeo will be the baritone soloist 
A  few Ucketa will ‘be sold at the 
door of BaUey Auditorium of Man- 
dioeter High School.

H u  Great Books group will 
meet at Whlton Library at 8 
o ’clock tonight to discuss Plato's 
l o o . "

•Two Women," with S o p h i a  
Lesen. opens today at the State

Theater. With It la "The Little 
Shop of Horrors."

Special Movie Series
A movie version of "Swan Lake" 

performed by the Bolshoi Ballet 
will open a series of special movies 
at the State Theater Tijcsday at 8 
p.m. with it will be "The Battle of 
Gettysburg."

Vittorio da Sica’s version of 
"General .Della Rovere ’ will be 
showrn Oct. 24. With It will be a 
performance by a piano, quartet.

"Behind the Great Wall" will be 
shown Oct. 31. This won the 
Venice Film Festival. With it will 
be "Italian Memories" and "The 
Poet and the Peasant."

"The Entertainer" with Laur
ence Olivier is slated for Nov. 7 
with 'The Golden Fish ’ and "Mr. 
Magoo."

"Make Mine Mink” with Teri 
Thomas, and "Piano Encores" and 
"Caribbean Playgrotuid " will be 
shown Nov. 14.

Tbe series will conclude Nov. 21 
with a aim of the Royal BaUet 
with 'Margot Fonteyne. With it 
will be “The Wagner Boj-e' 
Chorale.”

Wortby of Note
Adolph A. Barle Jr„ an expert 

on LeUn America who Just com
pleted a special aeeignment for 
President Kennedy, will deliver the 
fifth mnnual Brien McMahon Lec
ture Monday, Oct. 23. at the Unl- 
verelty of Connecticut. He will 
diaeuse ‘T%e Cold War In Latin 
America: Strategy and Progress"

at 8:16 pja . to the Voo der Meh- 
den Recital HaU.

A  concert by Irene Kahn and 
Moehe Paranov, one o f New Eng
land's foremost duo-piano teams, 
wUl be presented by Hartt College 
of Music o f the University of Hart
ford Monday at 8:30 p.m. in the 
main auditorium, 187 Broad St.

Hie program will Include a sps: 
cigl selection. "Jesu, Source of Our 
Desire,”  by J.' S. Bach, which will 
be dedicated to the memory of Mil
dred P. Alien, former secretary of 
state, and a concert pianist and 
music lover. Also on the program 
will be "Variations on a Theme by 
Beethoven,” Saint-Saens; "Dance 
Variations (for two pianos and or
chestra.)” Morton Gould; and “ Con
certo in C Major," by J. S. Bach. 
There will be no charge for ad-1 
mission; the public ia invited.

Stan Kenton and his orchestra 
will perform at the Bushnell Me
morial Saturday at 8:30 p.m.

Mazowsze, a troupe o f dancers 
and alngera from Poland, will per
form at the Bushnell Sunday at 2 
p.m. and at 7 p.m.

John Barkham, South African 
correspondent and governor of the 
Overseas Press Club of America, 
will deliver the first o f the Trinity 
College Legture Series for the cur
rent academic year tomorrow at 
8:15 p.m. In the College Chemistry 
Auditorium. The public is invited 
to attend.

The subject of Barkham's talk 
will be "Africa in Upheaval."

Announcement ^
AMERICAN LEGION

I
I
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Official sources say a general 
election will be hdd In late De
cember or early January.

During Syria's union with 
Egypt competing political parties 
were banned. An announcement 
Sunday by the revolutionary com
mand said the ban will continue.

Bahjet Fansah, the govern
ment's protocol chief, said the ban 
ia te m p o r^  until the new par
liament can decide on the role of 
political parties.

This accorded with the state
ment of Premier Kuzbari last 
week that “We will leave the 
question of political partlee to par
liament."

Communists —and preaumably 
members of other parties as well 
—will be allowed to compete In 
the coming elections, but on an 
individual basis, not as a party.

Cominunlsts will be lucky to win 
one seat, an official source said.

A constituent assembly, probably 
of 110 seats, will be chosen, Fan- 
sah said.

The government also Is prepar
ing to reopen schools, closed dur
ing the revolution. Reopening 
schools Involves a change in cur
riculum. During the union with 
Egypt, textbooks dealt with- S>Tia 
as a region of the U.A.R. The new 
books must show her.-as a coun
try in her own right

i^lso, 14W0 Egyptian teachers 
were ordered ex^Iled after the 
revolution.

The 14 points of the projected
union:

1. A voluntary decentralized con
stitution union of all Arab nations 
and territories.

2- Each country Wojild retain its 
own executive and legislative sys
tem and sovereignty,

3. The. United Arab States would 
establish a supreme legislature

I whose decisions would be binding 
I on all members if passed by a 
two-thirds majority.

4. The central legislature would 
decide economic, milltar>-. for
eign and cultural policies, it could 
broaden its authority step by step 
in accord with Arab needs.

5. T7»e United Arab States would 
have a high executive body with 
all governments represented equal
ly. The executive would be headed 
by representatives or prime minis
ters of member countries on an an
nual rotation basis.

8. The executive would super
vise the execution of decisions tak
en by the central legislature.

7. Each member would retain Its 
own national army but assign units 
to a United Arab Army under a 
unified command.

8. The duty of the Arab army 
^ u ld  be to preserve borders of the 
Arab homeland, to repel foreign 
aggression and liberate usurped 
Arab territories (presumably Is
rael). and free Arab lands under 
colonial domination.

9. Members of the U.A.S. would 
pledge not to interfere in each oth
er's internal affairs or attack the 
system of member governments.

10. No member would have the 
right to secede unless the decision

Rev. A le x  H i Elsesser 
N e w  Baptist Pastor

The Rev. A lex H. Elsesser, 48, o f  Granville, Ohio, has ac
cepted a call to become pastor o f  Community Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Mr. Elsesser will assume the pastorate Dec. 17 a fter 
com pleting his sixth year as director o f  Christian Education

f  foir the Ohio Baptist convention. 
The new pastor will fill the va

cancy created by the reeignation 
last month of the Rev. John Neu- 
bert, now paator o f the Conklin 
Ave. Baptist Church in Bingham
ton, N.Y. The Rev. Ivanhoe Mc
Collum, retired pastor from Dan
ielson, will continue to serve as 
interim pastor at Community Bap
tist until the Rev. Mr. Elsesser ae- 
eumes his dutlee.

The Rev. Mr. Eleesaer was bom 
March 2,1918, in Winnipeg, Man!-, 
toba, Canada. He received his B.A. 
degree from Wesleyan University, 
Middletown, and his B.D. degree 
from the United Theological Sem
inary, Dayton. Ohio. He also at
tended Rocheater Baptist Sem
inary, Colgate Rochester Divinity 
School, and the Hartford Theologi
cal Semlnarj’.

Before assuming his present po
sition, he served pastorates in Mer
iden. from 1943 to 1947, and Day- 
ton, from 1947 to 1955.

The psator-elect is married to 
the former Sarah Sohade. They 
have four children. Ruth, 11; Lois, 
10; Paul, 9, and John, 3.

The Rev. Mr. Elsesser vlsted 
Community Baptist Church as a 
candidate on Simday, O ct.'l.

Members of the pulpit commit
tee of the church are B. Burton 
Smyth, chairman of the Board of 
Deacons; Russell Granniss, Rich
ard Terkes. Walter Macllvaln, 
Lawrence Steeves. Mrs. Frank 
Carpenter and Mrs. Edward Cor
coran.

Urges
Unite

Closed Tom orrow
The foUowring buildings and 

institutions will be closed to
morrow in Manchester in ob
servance of Christopher 0>lum- 
bus’ Birthday.

Closings will be observed by 
all banks, public buildings (Mu
nicipal Building, Mary Cheney 
Library), the Southern New 
Ekigland Telephone office and 
the Circuit Court 12 session.

The Hartford Electric Light 
Co., Manchester office, reported 
it will be open.

was approved by that member's 
legislative or consultaUve body by 
a two-thirda majority.

11. The federation would be 
bound In its foreign policy by the 
principles of peaceful coexistence, 
positive neutrality and non-align
ment. It would pledge respect for 
international treaties and the U.N. 
Charter and strix’e to help all sub
jugated peoples to achieve inde
pendence.

12. Differences among members 
would be settled in a high Arab 
constitutional court with members 
pledging not to resort to force to 
settle disputes.

13. The central legislature would 
have authority to amend the con
stitution of the United Arab 
States to increase its strength and 
scope.

14. The federation would not rule 
out separate unions between two 
or more member states.

Hospital Women 
To Meet Monday

The Women's Aiixlllary of Man
chester Memorial Hospital will 
hold its fall luncheon meeting next 
Monday. Oct. IS at 12:15 p.m. at 
the K of C Home

Alfred P. Ricci, administrative 
director of the Connecticut Red 
Cross program, will be guest 
spesker. A movie, “Prescription 
for Life." will also be shown.

DonsUems will be accepted for 
the Penny Saver shop, sponsored 
by the Women’s Auxiliary. The 
luncheon will be catered by 
Krause. Reservations must be 
made by Friday by calling Mrs. 
Harve.v Pastel, S6 Waranoke Rd.

Mrs. Robert Murdock and Mrs. 
Philip Sumner are co-chairmen, as
sisted by Mrs. Edmund Cox, Mrs. 
Martin Erickson. Mrs. Jack Hunt
er, Mrs. (^ v in  Steineker and Mrs. 
Pastel.

R o ckville -V em o n

SA Fund Drive 
Halfway to Goal

Nearly half the Salvation Army 
goal of 35.000 has been met in the 
annual drive for funds conducted 
in Rockville and rural Vernon since 
Oct. 3.

Drive chairman George Copans 
said volunteer canvaasers will turn 
over donations either at any o f the 
Rockville firehouses any evening 
this week, or at the Company 1 
firehouse in rural Vernon tonight

Vernon Fire District CThlef Les
lie A. Kittle said he will open the 
firehouse for tha£ purpose. The 
Rockrille companies will be open 
fo the Public from 7 to 9 p.m. each 
evening In observance of fire pre
vention week.

About 400 canvassers have vol
unteered to solicit fundi.

DstM MItm

Officers Seated 
By South PTA

Arthur Balmer, former PTA 
president, installed new officers 
and council representatives at a 
meeting of the South School PTA 
last night. '

Supt. William H. Curtis, out
lined the possible future exptan- 
Sion of the Manchester s c h o o l  
system to about 50 parents. He 
advised that suggested additions 
to already existing plans, and pro
posed erection of new facilities in 
areas soon to be developed, could 
become a reality In five to seven 
yesu-8.

Miss Marjorie Leidholdt, prin- j 
cipal, announced a 97 per cen t' 
PTA membership.

Mrs. Harry Reinhom, chairman 
of room mothers; Mrs.' Ward Ted- 
ford apS Mrs. Tbomas Atamlan, 
hospitality chairmen, aiid their, 
committeea. were in charge of a 
poUuck before the meeting.

A Chinese auction, sponsored by 
Mrs. Richard Moore and Mrs. 
Bryce Carpenter o f the ways and 
means committee, concluded the 
program.

3aek L«b ib «b

U S H N E L n
THIS SATURDAY, 8:30 P3L

STAN KENTON
AND HIS INTERNATI0NAU.T 
FAMOUS ORCHESTRA.

Tiskih 
Now At 

1*1 0fti«t
FrtCM Onk. «r 1>t Ml. M M. Z7i. ZM IM Sal. It.U,1.11, 1JS. snmatly

"For Telephone 
Reservations 

Call JA 5-3177"

lUSHNELL MEMORIAL 
HARTFORD 14, OONH.

• STARTS t o n ig h t : •

EEBC53EHIIS^3■ o S a S a B IB n B n B D lia D

H oN iyM ooH lpv ;
MACHINE ' L m

u e a r n  t o  h a n d l e  i 
s h a k y  t r u m p  s u it

* By Alfred Sbetawold
A satufaetdry trump suit con

sists «»f eight trumps in the com
bined bands. If no such suit is 
available, you, may have ta settle 
for a 4-3 fit (four trumps In y«ra 
own hand and throe trumps in ths 
dummy). Learn how to handle 
such a trump sulL

South stayed out of three nb- 
trump for lack of a d i a m o n d  
stopper. He couldn't toll, after all, 
that ths suit was h o p s l e s s l y  
blocked. He sUysd out of five 
clubs for lack of the streng;th 
needed for so nlg'h a contract.

When North bid three spades, 
South should have gone to four 
hearts Instead of four spades. If 
you’re going to play a 4-3 trump 
suit, play a strong suit. North 
would have made four hearte de
spite the very bad trump brssk.

South mansgad to. fO down s 
spectacular amount at four spades. 
He couldn't have made the con
tract, but It was foolish to throw 
away live tricks.

West led the live o f diamonds, 
and East took ths see and king. 
East then returned a club to 
South’s  ace.

South led a trump to dummy’s 
aos, returned a trump to the king, 
and then led a third trump. He rea
soned that he needed a 3-3 trump 
break to make the contract, and 
he played in the hap* of getting 
such a break.

West Joyfully draw the rest of the 
trumps and ran the rest of his die. 
monds. Ths defenders thus got 
seven diamond tricks and two 
trumps. Down six.

On the second round of trumps 
South should Unease the ten from 
his hand. If .the trumps break. 
South can draw them when he 
regains the lead. If they don't 
break. South keepe control of the 
hand and can limit the lose to one 
trick.

When handling a ebaky trump 
suit, give up an early trick to keep 
control

South dealer 
Both iMcs vulaenMe 

NORIM 
6  A 6 2 
ly K  J 10 6

W B T

7
O Q 9 I 5 4 ) 2  
♦  3

0  J 7 
«  Q 9 d 4 

lAOT 
♦  O f  

9 8 S f  1  
O A K  
«  10 7 ^  S 

SOUTH 
*  K 10 • 4

1 *  
1 0
3 <y
4 4)

A Q 4 
G 10 6 
4k A  K 7 •

West. N s r t h ____
PSM 1 ^  Bsm
Past 3 *  Pan
Pan 3 4  Pan
Alt Pan

Openiag lead 0  S
Dally Qnaation

You are dealer, non-vulaerkbla 
against vulnerable opponsiits, 
holding: Spades—Q J 7 8; Hearts 
—7; Diamonds—Q 0 8 S 4 8 9; 
Clubs—8. What do you say?

Answer:. Pass. Resist ths 
temptation to make a shutout Ud 
of three diamonds. Avoid a shutout 
bid in a minor suit when you have 
strong support for a major suit.

For Shelnwold’s 88-psgs book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridfs,”  
send 50c to Bridge Book, Ths 
Manchester Evening Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, N. 
Y. 17, N. Y.

(Copyright 19S1, General Fea
tures Cory.)

EflSTU JO O D
W altDtoey’s

••NIKKr’
In Color

8:20-8:49-9:50

•TTwo R ote 
Together* 

lames Stewart
Richard

Widimrfc
1:80-8:00

SUN.:“ Voyage To T in 
Botton Of The Sea"

8:15 8:20-9:40

Tomorrow Mattnee—Above 
program at 1 o’clock

Enjoy Your 
Party Here

Take our word fo r  it, you ’ll 
en joy those big party dinners 
better i f  you reserve a private 
room or large table here. We 
(»n  accommodate parties o f 
all sizes!
TeL MI 8-1415 For ReaervatiOBS

BnalneasiiieB’B 
LuBoheons Served Daily

SUN-DAY DIN-NTXS SERVED 
12 NOON to 8 PJf.

AVEY’S “ FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD”

Hig Ho! Gome To The Fair
SPONSORED BY W8C6—SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

VISIT THC

lb. 6 9

ik i  ■

hs New York cut eirioin ia .^vhst we formerly called the hip 
ms sIztoiB It has a large tenderloin jbut more bone than 

tha TSe fmts. We adv. and sell them graded this way lo  that 
ROB gat fun value whichever cut you select. This price is low 

icsigh ae that It win pay you to stock your freeaer.

REGULAR HAMBURG 
49c lb.

2 lbs. 89c 
LAMB PATTIES 

39clb.7— 3lb8.$I.OO

Selected 
Baby Beef 

LIVER
lb. 49c

n o e  OUR AD IN THURSDAWS HERALD

Say* 23c when you buy 5 bottles of Cott Ginger
>U4 or fl«vors at Pinehurst............ 5 bottles $1.00
.SayR'.-tbe when you buy giant 10-oz. jars Instant 

Hotisa Coffaa at Pinahurst............$1.39

iTIê  Shurfine Coffee 59c, Sunsweet Prune 
t;i|itallRe Aqparagiu 89c. These and many 

Thurs. tiiru S^t.

^ANCHESTe
o  R f

RTFS 5 i iit • 8OLT0S NOTCH
Beeaoae |‘•GIIBs o f  N avarone" 1* 
sach  a w onderful film  w e are 
reopeniag tonight.

“ Guns o f  N avarone" A t 9:30

w m a m m o E t

Q Bm m vm w m
ANIHONrQIDNNsomiMS
NKOMŜ lUYAROm

STABTS AT 7:98

{(bad Herald Adrs*

Phone MI 3-7832

S T A T E M 3
5 P-M. CONT. 4:45-8:00, 85c—SHOWN AT 5:00 and 8:10 P.M.

n .U S  AT 7:00 and 10:90 PJM.

SUNDAY: “ 7 We«Na F ren  HeU" mad "Pirates o l Torgaga’*

EVERY TUES AT 8:15 P-M.,—STARUNO TU fH . OCT. 17th

"CINEM A G UILD "
A  Sartea Of 8 Fragraam PiMMBttMr Unasaal Prite-Whudag Films 

assies Tickets $4J9—Each Perfarmaan gl.99  
nehsta New Ob  Bale| A t Bax OtHes

9j».'
T

Country Store
DOUGHMUTS —  VERMONT pHEESE —  PENNY CANDY-POPCORN BALLS 

CANDIED APPUES-rHOMEMADC ROOT BEER AND CIDER

LUNCHEON 11 A.M. to 1:30 P.M.
^ T E A  ROOM 2 to 4 P.M. ir

( FIRE ENGINE and OTHER RIDES
CARTOONS— OAM ES and PRIZES J )

BOOTHS
•AUTUMN 
•HORN OF PLENTY
• STMCTLY FOR THE MRDS
• HOMEMADE CANDY
• ATTIC TREASURES

• CHMSTMAS
• HANDICRAFT
• BAKE SHOP 
•PLANTS 
•APRONS

SILVER A U C TIO N  4:30 

Bruna Henn, Orierf Flower Arrangements 
SATUR DAY N IG H T BUFFET A T  5:30 P.M.

Put OR by Hia Stanlay Cirda of SouHi Mothodlst Church
Adults $1.00 — Chikiron (undor 12) SOc 

RoDorvofions must bo in by Oct. 12— CoE Mrs. Ralph Covon at Ml 9̂ 2459
SATURDAY. OCT. 14— 10.-OOAJA f«7.*OOPJd.

a Susannah Wesley Hall — Hartford Road

(, t,,.
' • 4 “
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But They Both Got 
What They Wanted

New York (IP)—It was raining 
outsids their small apartment, and 
aha felt nervous,

"I ’m not kidding about the di
vorce—this time I really am go
ing through with It," said Ella. 
“ The way you acted at the party 
last night! 'What were you trying 
to celebrate so hard?"

“Never mind," said Tom. "If 
you want the divorce, you can have 
It. I’ll i^ve you half my salary.. 
What’ll we do about the bank ac
count?"

•There’s only |I2 left In It,”  re- 
.''Plled Ella.

“ Okay," said Tom. "It’s yours. 
Now what'll we do about the 
things In the apartment?"

Ella looked at him uncertainly 
for a moment, then said, decisive
ly:

"Let’s divide them—since you’re 
being to nice about the money. 
You choose first."

“Okay. I'll take your twin bed; 
It's more comfortable.”

"Big man!" aald Ella. "I’ll Uke 
the other bed. Shall we divide the 
dresaera—yoi  ̂ take yours. I'll take 
mine? Right? Now It’a your 
choice."

"IMl take the living room mg."
"That leavea me the bedroom 

rug. It’a much •smaller.”
’ !I'll take the sofa and the floor 

lamp that works,” said Tom.
"Big man!" said Ella Icily. "I ’ll 

take the two living room chairs 
and the floor lamp that doesn’t 
work.”

“Good girl!" said Tom. “Just 
for that I'll take the desk and a 
broom and let you have the din
ner table and Uie vacuum clean- 
sr.”

“How about ths televlBlon set?” 
asked Ella.

"Well, how murii do ws still owe 
on It?"

"About |87—plus a 313 repair 
bill.”

"Honey, you take It,”  said Torn. 
"I want to be fair about this."

Item by Item they went through 
the house, dividing things. When 
the furniture had all been- divid
ed, they started on the wedding 
presents, the dishes, the silver
ware, the pots and pEuia.

Then they got down to the 
things in the kitchen cabinet. He 
got the salt shaker and the cin
namon, she got the pepper shaker 
and the nutmeg.

She got the com flakes and the 
crackers, he got the sugar and a 
can of spagettt ibid meat balls.

Finally there was nothing left 
in the cabinet but a box of rice.

“ You take It,” aald Ella. "You 
may need It to throw at your next 
wedding.”

"No, I wont to be completely 
fair about this," said Tom. Grain 
by grain, he methodically divided 
the rice Into "hla’ ’ and her”  piles, 
saying as he did so, "She loves 
me—she loves me not.”

"Well, that was certainly a silly 
performance,”  said Ella, when he 
finished. “ I guess that wlnda It 
up.”

“ No,”  aald Tom. "There’s one 
thing left—and I don’t see Just 
how we can divide li.”

“ What do you mean?”
"Well, you were so upset when 

you came home from the doctor’s 
yesterday, that I went down to the 
comer and called him, and he told 
me he was pretty sure that , .

“ I didn't want to tell you be
cause he wasn’t exactly certain—” 
said Ella, "and we both wanted 
this so much, and . . . ”

"When I talked to him he

Officers Installed 
By USWV Women
Mrs. Mildred P. Tedford, 98 

Broad St., was installed as presi
dent of the Mary Bushnell (Jheney 
Auxiliary, United Spanish War 
Veterans, Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Rose Converse, 52 
Wadsworth St., president of the 
auxiliary.

Other new officers, all Installed 
by Mrs. Ruth Smith of New Brit
ain, department president, on her 
official visitation, are Mrs. Ethsl- 
een Lewis, senior vice- president; 
Mrs. George Edwards, Junior vies 
president; Mrs. (Converse, chap
lain; Mrs. 'Inez Batson, patriotic 
instructor; Mrs. Gertrade Buchan
an, historian; Mrs. Gladys Ridolfl, 
secretary, and Mrs. F l o r e n c e -  
Nichols, treasurer.

After the installation, the birth'

day of Prssidant Tliqpdors. Roose
velt was obasrvsd during a social 
hour at which rsfrashments were 
served. Ths next meeting will be 
Nov. IS at ths home of Mrs. Flor
ence Nichols.

I Accent on Comedy
New York Iff)—^When a dialect 

problem popped up In preparation 
of "The Complaisant Liover" fir  
Broadway, producer Irene Mayer 
Selznlck found the solution at 
home.

The comedy calls for a valet to 
speak some Dutch and to articulate 
English with a heavy accent. Un
able to find a player with that par
ticular iskill, Mrs. Selznlck and di
rector Glen Byam Shaw settled for 
an American actor.

Then the producer persuaded her 
own butler, a Netherlander, to re
cord the problem dialogue, and the 
tape was turned over to the actor 
for diligent study.

N o w M a R y W ta r

FALSE TEETH
With Mora Comfort

FABTKrrR, a pleasant alksllas
(non-eold) powStr, holds tales teeth 
more armly.To eet and talk In mors 
comfort, lust dprlnkla a little FAS- 
'TKXTH on your plates. No sununy. 

• sooey, pasty taste or fetilng. Checks 
*̂ e te  odor"  (denture breath). Oet 
FASTEXTH at any druf eounter.

For HoRosf
Economical Repoirs on 

Radio, TV, Sttroo, 
Phonograph Appikmcot

Pottertbn's
Phone MI 0-4537 

ISO Center St.—Cor. of Church

t iv ith 's OPEN DAILY 9 AM . to 5:30 P.kL 
OPEN THURSDAY TUJ. 9 P.M.

DURING
Russian Tanker Aground in Baltic

' listing Heavily to starboard and with her decks awash, a 150-ton Russian trawler Is shown aground 
at (ThrisUonaos off the Danish island o f Bomholm~jn the Baltic Sea. When the ship ran aground 
on Saturday, ths crew took refuge on the rocky Islet and the captain stubbornly refused Danish of
fers of assistanoe. Since then the Soviet embassy has asked Danish authorities to make an
other attempt to persuade the Russian fishermen to accept assistance. (AP Photofax).

n d

seemed pretty sure,”  said Tom.
"Is that what you were cele

brating last night?”  asked Ella. 
"What else?”
Ella leaned over the table and 

pushed the two plies of rice to

gether Into one big pile. Then she 
walked to the window.

"Oh, Tom,”  she cried. "It’s 
stopped raining. Come quick. 
Guess what I see!”

As he moved toward her In love.

Tom didn’t have to guess.
He could feel the rainbow In the 

room.

Why use corit syrup In cakes? 
It helps to make them moist.

ARE YOU MAKING THE OCTANE
Important News For Every Gar Owner W h o Wants 

A  Healthier M otor 5,000,-10,000, 20,000 Miles From N ow!

I  O  O X *

An Octane rating m easu res  only 2 ot your motor's needs A Megatane rating measures  21 ot your motor's needs

T h e higher the Megatane rating the better your motor will run. . .  and

Mobil now brings you the highest 
Megatane rating of any leading gasoline!

(jlzlM tioi
N E W ! matching self-edges 
that won’t chip, crack or p ^ !
CASUAL DINING W AS NEVER MORE IMPRESSIVE

7 -pa dinette with floral inlay top
$■ 70.9536" X 48" top  exttndi to 60". Roundod lOlf 9dg8 ^  mmm 

on table exactly matchea the wood-graia ^op w ith jK  “  M  ^  ^

■ ....................... /  W
no aharp cohtera. Tapared legs in walnut or bronze- 
tone finiah with touches o f  brasa. Trro-tone wash
able plaatic upholitery.

Now for tho first iimo you can choose 
gasoline realistieally rated to make 
your ear run stronger, last longer, 
keep youngerl

The Octane Mistake. Yes, Octane rating meas- 
area Ofo3y i  o f the things your car needs in a 
gasoline. . .  2 very important qualities dealing 
with anti-knoick. The result is that many people 
lalra tibe Octane Mistake. . .  buy gasoline high 
In Octane but lacking in many of the other 
brilliant advances made b y  science. These 
advances can truly give you a cleaner motor, 
quideer starting, less stalling, more mileage and 
power.
Megatane measures total performance. Recog
nizing this Octane Mistake, Mobil engineers 
now measure and express gasoline quality in 
a rating system which enables you to judge 
not fust Octane but the total performance of 
your gasoUtie.

This new rating system Is called Megatane. 
R  Octane, ot. oourscb goes fat be

yond Octane to measure not just 2, but all 21, 
of the qualities that Mobil engineers believe 
should be found in today’s ideal gasoline.* 
M obil gets highest Megatane ratings. Of 
course, the ideal Megatane rating of 21 has 
not yet been achieved by anyone...not even 
Mobil. But when you drive into yom  Mobil 

J station, you will find new Mobil Premium that 
rates higher on the Megatane scalar (19 but of 
21) than any leading Premium. New Mobil 
Regular, with 18 out of 21, rates higher than 
any leading Regular gasoline.

At first, the difference may not be apparent 
to you. Your car will probably not leap like a 
gazelle from a standing start. But never forget 
this: Five, ten, twenty thousand miles from 
now, your motor will know the d ifference...in  
more mileage, less loss of power, less harmful 
deposits, easier starting, longer prime of life. 
For the higher the Megatane rating, the better 
your motor will run!

For details about the Megatane rating sys
tem, visit your Mobil dealer.

/

M obil
Milo oftor ipH^t your motor will know tho difforoneo whon H’s Mobil.

■ I

•THE M E Q A TA N B  R A TIN Q  S C A L E
(Qutim»$ tnS BtntfH* IniTetIty'i Mm ! eatoUnt)

QUALITY BENEFIT
1 Hl|h volitillty tv Instant power lor lafaty

' 2 Hifh 191:0 tv Extra mllaaga bonus
S WMlhtr emditiontd tv Ptrform best In local

Mindt ciimatM
4 Spark plu| depotR t Long spark plug Ilia

nradWar
S CombuttkNi daposH t Pradsa firing

msdiliar
4 Unitorm octana tv Extra anti-knock prolietion

diitribution
7 Butana primar tv Quick starting
1 Mabilic dapottt tv L(>ng aihaust valve Ufa

reffiovtrt
9 High road octana t No knock partonnanco

10 Non caustic tv Long tual filtar Ida
11 Carburator deicing Combats flailing
12 Anti-rust tv (kwtrols carburetor flooding
13 Matal daactivitor tv Blocks gum formation
14 Vapor lock control tv No power tadi out
ISAnU-eridant tv Cbocka intake valvi itiekini
ULow«tUHaHaeM4 tv OoM bomlnf

point
17 FmI ipilaei SilailMl tV
lILossaelfur tv LeaiBMflkrKa
H Intako dopooS aontnl tv Ctate bitako apilM
n  FmI Rno ttrti-frooio Stop! full lino froizo-itp
21 Low Morcaplan count tV No obloctionablo odor

AAl.Ld »-- -aaa-B.d .0—

$ 9 0 9 5

Giant 9-piece extension dinette
I f  your family hai o u tg ro m  your old  d inette. .  . i f  there’s not 
enough room for  elboera and tdiblea^ then choose this 9-pieca 
extension dinette. 36" wi^e extends to  72" w ith 2 leaves.

5 -piece
Round
Dinette

SwyrieWi IwivIMI ItaUOl C a -e  BMIa d  iMMT tteM 01 Ca, he
1
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Miurlqiw ŝ Celebrating' 
50 Years bn Main St.

By JACK REPASS
Dttriag th« early years of the century, when “ yoyi could 

buy a fan on one side of Main St. and fo  hunting on the 
Other," there apt>eared on the comer of Brainard PI. and Main
8 t  a "Dime”  store.

*ni« year w u  ItU , and tha atora
aaaa Xarloia’a

TMa jnonUi aUrta a 50th yaar- 
taig calahratlOB for Marlow’s Da- 
parUnant ftOra. 60 yaara of family 
aa-atea ta tha community.

Mathan Marlow, founder and 
pcMldant of Marlow'a Inc., at S6l 
M »i« g t , la still very active In 
tha store’s operation, a unique sit- 
uaUpn today where a man has 
given 80 years of seU-satisfylng 
service to  one community In his 
own-atore-

Biarlier this year, - Nathan Mar
low was one of wo national retail- 
era, six In ConnecUcut, present
ed a ” 80-Year Qub”  membership 
CMtificate by the NaUonel Re
tail Merchants Association. ’The 
certificate cited Marlow's "con
tinuous leadership and service to 
the community for over 80 yeare."

Flret Bacloaed Counters
Although not the first store on 

Main St., Marlow's was the first 
to sell merchandise from enclosed 
bottom counters rather than open- 
iM S d  tables which was the ear
lier method of selling. Notions and

Grange to Hold 
Sale on Friday

’Tiis first >and second degree 
teams of Manchester Grange con- 
fktred degrees on a class of cendi- 
datea reccently.

Manchester Grange voted to 
write to the Federal Communica

tion Commiasion, Washington, 
D. C„ opposing ths removal of 
w nc TV, channel 8, from the 
Hartford area.

Manchester Grange will hold a 
rummage sale at Orange Hall on 
Friday. Mrs.' James Baker, 148 
High St., will receivs c a l l s  for 
donations.
* Past lecturer Thomas Maxwell, 
71 Unnmore Dr., received a 35-

year certificate and pin ireoently. 
Tha piesentatloii was mads by 
Celsets King, masUr; Roberu 
Jamd, lecturer aond state juve
nile deputy; and Reginald Jamet, 
deputy. , , - i

Mbmbera Manchester Grange 
are invited to neighbor with Hllls- 
town Grange temorrcw at 8 pjn.

Manchester Grange will meet 
Oct. 18. The third and fourth de

grees wlU be exsmplifted by the 
Manchester Orange third and 
fourth-degraa teams.

Oeimectlout State -Orange will 
meet at tM Feet Ouard Hall. 
Hartford, Oct 18, 30 and a t The 
sixth degree wlu be exbmpUfied on 
Oct 18. Members wishing to Uks 
ths degres should contect Jemu 
McBrlsrty, secretary, SO Ooolldge 
St

P T A  H ears T alk  
A bout F ine Arte

Miss Martha WhlU fl>ok# almt 
the One erts program In the inter
est of cultural education to about 
385 parants last ntgbS at ths 
Nathan Hale School PTA.

At an open house program, 
teachsrs outlined study plans for

ths year in their eleasroena. CRees 
and artwork ware on divlfy.

A! social hour was held'in the 
auditorium after the classroom 
seesiona. Doughnuts and punch, 
were served., /

The attendance banner was won 
by Mr*. Bulla's sixth grads roon^

Bvsr sprinkle oooked anap beans 
with graltd Parmesan or Romano 
cheese. Add a dollop of butter first 1

George Marlow

s:. Nathan Marlow
were the princnpol items on 
Gas liihting was being en

croached by electricity, which had 
' many electric exorent Interrup- 
' ttons.

In the mid-twentlea Marlow’s 
moved to Its present location at 
8*1 Main St., site. of the former 
ptford Hotel. New departments 

* were added as the store expended 
to earn the reputation as the 
"quarter store," which indicates 

..toe inflation of the late twenties. 
' Depression hit Manchester and 

. toe nation in the early thirties and 
brought many strange merchandis
ing techniques. Marlow's promo
tion to sweeten Manchester with 
tons of sugar sold at three cents 
«  pound, swept clean with brooms 
gat M cents each and dressed with 
uen 's white .shirts at 58 cants 

^ c h .  /
In IBM, toe store ^ipanded and 

ideveloped into a  Junior depart- 
anant store. Onwhalf million brlcke

were removed during the expan
sion operation.

After -World War II. a complete 
line of department store gfoods 
could be found in the store. A long 
awaited expansion of new mer
chandise and new departments was 
accomplished in 1949.

The reopening featured depart
ments for family clothing, shoes, 
furniture, apphanees, housewares, 
notions, toys “with a direct line 
to Santa’s Workshop." and thou
sands upon thousands of items.

Services such as a -beauty salon, 
shoe repair and tailoring depart
ments were also new Innvations in 
1949.

Today Marlow’s boasts more 
than 190,000 items of merchandise 
in its air-conditioned and well- 
Ughted department store, only one 
of its kind in downtown Man
chester, Marlow says. "We are 
not a specialty shop type of opera
tion,”  he noted,” Just i  depart
ment store as the words convey." 

The store was Incorporated two 
ears ago. Store ofScers today are 
'athan Marlo-w;* president; hit 

daughter, Mrs. Ruth P. Sandals, 
vice president; and his son, George 
Marlow, secretary-treasurer. The 
store had been a sole proprietor
ship for 47 years.

As one of the leaders in commu
nity affairs, Marlow’s was one of 
the founders of Purnell Parking 
facilities for the shopping public.

Long-time employes of the store, 
many with 34 years service and still 
on the staff have a total retailing 
experience of more than SOO years. 
They include Charles Filler, Mrs. 
Oorrlne Keeney, Mrs. B. M. Haw
ley, Mrs. Mary dpoUa, Arthur 
Benson, Frank Hence, Anthony 
Sala, Mrs. Harriet Wyrus, Mrs. 
Edith Smith, Mrs. Muriel Davis, 
Mrs. Eva Savino, Frank Santy, 
Miss Sue Dente, Ekhel Bro- 
deur and Charlton d w k .

"Bath fifty years behind us. Mar
low’s looks forward to ths ftiturs 
and to participate with thouaanda 
of Ita Manchester and area friends 
in eonummtty betterment,’ ’ George 
Marlow said.

Town & Country
Steps into Autumn

A
VOYA&ER

yei
Na

C olum bia

Katherine Fletcher Named 
Winner of PTA Scholarship

Miss Katherine L. Fletcher w lllf he -will make special appointments 
receive the fourth annual PTA.
Seholarehip Award.

George H. Patros, principal of 
Dorter school and chairman of the 
adiolarshlp committee, - made the 
reeonunenlatlon which was ac
cepted at a meeting of the PTA 
lam night.

Mias Fletcher, a atudent at WU- 
Bmantlc State College, U the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -Wlllwr 
Fletcher of Lsks Rd. She was 
graduated from Porter School In 
1857 and from BOndbam High 
School in 1961.

One of the tap honor students 
in her class at WHS, shs was a 
member of MacKlmmle Chapter of 
ths National Honor Society. She 
has been setive in Columbia Con
gregational Church, of which she 
is s  member; In youth sffalrs of 
the community, and was a member 
« f  the church tooir and high school 
archsstra.

Badget Deem
The PTA accepted budget 

Ssr the year totaling *233;
888 leea than last year’s.
aCre. Rudolph Albalr, pres-

sald the executive com-
aslttse had pared it to a minimum 
setting a different pattern for this 
,F*ar —  one which plans just one 
fund raising event This will be a 
"Grinder Day” on Oct. 21. "This 
ttme.w Mrs. Raymond Hoelser, co- 
diairman of ways and means, said,
"we only ask that you buy - not 
that you bake and than buy.”

Mia. O. Robert Church, program 
.ehainpan, announced that Profes- 
--«er C  A. Weber of toe Univeiaity 
'M  OoanecUeut School of Educa- 
non will be guest weaker at the 
.Hovember meeting; hla topic —

Understanding of Our 
Beard o f Education."

Te Boy Seeot Flags 
T3m PTA voted to purdauw flags 

the Soout gioupi, Richard 
Boy Soout r ^ reeenta- 

Bive, spoke o f the need for leader- 
|Wp in cub eooUUng. The advisory 

-•oard o f that group will meet 
Tlniredey at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
« f  Igeeoard Oouehoo, last year's 

r, on Old WllUmantic Rd.
1 <Ms board are Oouchon, Myton 

J e a ih  F'erbetoeki, and 
laaa men w4U lay toe 
fer toie year's se

ed to being 
to

with any who do not And thia tims 
convenient but desire to talk with 
him.

Off to FFA ConveatioB
Ronald Ssegda eon of Belectmah 

and Mrs. Joseph Szegds, Is enroute 
to Kansas City, Mo., where, -tylth 
12 other young men from Connectir 
cut, he will attend the National 
Future F’armers of America con- 
venti(m this week. Ronny will be an 
usher at the event.

Now a first year student at tha 
University of Connecticut, he was 
awarded thU trip last summer by 
radio station -BmC for his work 
with dairy calves bought with loans 
from the station’s farm youth pro
gram.

Working with his father and 
brothers on the family’s 25p-acre 
farm, where Holsteina predominate, 
Honny has chosen Brown Swiss as 
his specialty. He won several prizes 
with his animals at fall fairs.

Ronny left Sunday momln8 by 
buB for Chicago and made the rest 
of the trip by train. He expects to 
be home thia next weekend.

In Bermuda
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Merrick of 

Rt. 87, are vacationing in Bermuda.
Oirla Home fm n  West

Xlits Joan ■ Clarke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 3. D. Clarke of Igike 
Rd., has arrived from her home in 
San Francisco to spend two- 
weeks with her parents.

A friend, Miss Beverly Bki- 
monds, la alao vialting her parenta 
In Rockville. .

Before returning -via Jet to/cali- 
fomla, both girle plan to apmd a 
we*k with friends in Chlcago.V^, 

New Daughter
A  daughter, CaUiryn Helen, was 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Pokor- 
ny o f Thompson Hill Rd., Monday, 
at Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital. Mrs. Pokomy Is the for
mer Oreteben Becker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G eorn  Becker of Mt. 
Hope, Mansfield, nitem al grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pokomy o f Windham Rd., WillL 
mantle.

Manchester Evening Herald Co- 
lumbia oorreepoadent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone AOadeaiy 
8-3435.

EIlu  S«tb«ek
North .Ends, UMO; Lsens’s, 

1.088; Woot^a WetotanL 884; Ps- 
toraea's, 853; l^ g  A Tou, 865; 
PattsB’s, 881; Uttla Jos Texaco, 
•87; iTs, 866: Sehandsl Oil. 935; 
Walnut CUppata, 888; State Shoe 
Hy tfr. 880; Rowart Moahar,

c
MCLODY

presents 

the lightest and softest 

footwear you've ever worn

O N  L IT T L E  H E E L S

Town & Country Shoes are superbly crafted of the 
finest leathers . . . they're richly lined end special
ly processed to remain unbelievaDly glove-sou . . . 
beautifully styled for smartness, comfort, and fiti

A ; in Bruno Brown and Topaz Plush Calf, stacked
heel ................................................................$13.99
B: with square toe, in Otter Brown Kid, Porce
lain Black, with umbrella h eel.......................$12.99
C: in Gros Point Tapestry trimmed in black calf,
with umbrella h e e l ......................................... $13.99
D: in Brown Adora Calf, w’ith umbrella
heel ..............................................   $13.99
E : in Plush Calf Raw edge blended with Butter
nut Brown, Topaz or Black calf, umbi’ella
heel ................  $13.99
F: Black Suede, with black calf string bow and
and laced vam p............................................... $12.99
G; Topaz and Pine Green Llama Calf, stacked 
heel .................... ; ............................................$13.99

G
M.L ABOARD

INOiAH R U
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State News 
Roundup

■ '_____  c
(Ckmtonwd from Page One)

htUo' day to day change except 
somewhat cooler late Sunday or 
Monday,.

The normal mean temperature 
la the Hartford area during this 
period la 54 degreea ranging from 
6f to 42. In New Haven the range 
ia 64 to 44 and Bridgeport 65 to 45.

Precipitation will average about 
one half inch occurring aa showers 
Saturday night or Sunday.

Welfare Jump Seen
Hartford, Oct. 11 —Look for

a  "Bharp Increaae’’ In State Wel
fare spending due to twovnew wel
fare programs voted by the 1961 
Legislature.

bo says the Connecticut Public 
Expenditure Council as it pointed' 
to the medical care for the elderly 
and the temporary aid program 
for children of the unemployed 
approved by the legislature.

PointUig this up today in aspe- 
eial bulletin on welfare expendi
tures, the privately-financed re
search group declared:

“ In an attempt to hold the line, 
th« General Assembly cut *5.9 
million from the governor's re
quests for welfare, and then add- 
i i  111 mUlion for the two pro
grams of medical care for the 
elderly and a temporary aid pro
gram for children of unemployed 
parents."

Wen* it riot for these two new 
q;>ending programs, the council 
said that welfare expenditures 
would have increased only mode
rately over this 2-year f i s c a l  
period. *

Such increased spending, the tv- 
asarch group added, would have 
been principally in the Aid to De
pendent Children (ADC). This pro
gram, which gives financial aid to 
broken homes, "has been the ma
jor causa o f increased w e l f a r e  
spending in recent years.”

Although welfare costs continue 
to spiral, the council had a good 
word for welfare officials for try- 
tog to hold down expenses.

15 members of one department to 
q irieeting in the Midwest.

"1 stood by Corikling on that,” 
Dempsey'said, "and I -will stand by 
him on all otoera. In fact I want 
him to get tougher with the ap
proval of travel and expense vouch
ers unless direct and valuable bene
fit to the state can be well proven.”

$3.8 Miilion Contract
Stratford, Oot. 11' (D) — The 

Lycoming Division o f Avco Oorp. 
announced today receipt of rocket 
chamber contracts foe more than 
|3.8 million.

The contracts are from Aerojet- 
General Corp., Sacramento, Calif., 
prime contractors for the second 
stage engine of the Air Force’s 
Minuteman Intercontinental bal
listic missile.

The contracts call for both tita
nium and' steel rocket chambers 
with 11.5 million allocated for the 
titanium units.

Lycoming has been making Min
uteman second-stage rocket cham 
bers since 1959. It recently pro
duced and tested the first second- 
stage titanium chamber.

Accept Pay Hike
Hartford, Oct. 11 (AV-Workers 

at the Pratt A Whitney Co., Inc., 
and Chandler Evans of West 
Hartford have approved a new 
3-ye«r contract provid'ing up to 
21 cents an hour in wage increases.

The pact was voted on last night 
at a meeting of members of the 
United Automobile Workers at 
Bushnel] Memorial.

Some 1,700 workers st the two

Fatrbanka Wtotn«y DiviaioM had 
been working toioe laat ’nmladay 
without a contract.

John Cronin, . UAW business 
jent, eKplainsd ths contract 

terms to the meeting.'
Wages wUl be ralssd by seven 

cents an hour retroaotiva to last 
Monday for day workers. Incen
tive woriMTs will receive four 
cents sn hour.

A timUar' increase Will go into 
effect on both Oot. 1, 1962 and 
1993.

The increases included cost of 
Hving adjustments. Prevtous oost 
o f living payinents -will be frozen.

The life and medical insurance 
plans will sMo be raised.

Urer, said yesterdaiy he was sorry 
to hear of Mrs. Orasso’a decision...

"She is a very fine, conscientious 
person, and I am sure she has mis
understood how we handle commit
tee work,” he said.

"Dur committees carry on their 
work, through mall correspond
ence We do not have the money 
in our official budgets to permit us 
to travel and meet as committee 
groups.”

Secretary Explains
Tucson, Arlz., Oct. 11 UP>—Mra. 

Ella T, Grasso, Connecticut'a sec
retary o f state, misunderstands 
how the National Association of 
Secretaries of State handles com
mittee work, an association official 
said yesterday.

Mrs. Grasso announced Monday 
that she did not plan to attend the 
association’s convention, w h i c h  
opens here today.

She said she thought it would be 
a waste o f tipne because she was 
expected to give a report on her 
committee's findings during the 
past year but the committee had 
never met.

At the 1960 convention she had 
been assigned to the committee to 
study modernization of state vot- 

I ing jaws.
I Frank Marsh. Nebraska secre- 
' tary of state and sissociation treas-

2000 Get Pay Hike
Hartford, Oct. 11 (/Pi—Pay raises 

Will take effect Friday for more 
than 2,000 state maintenance 
workers in nine Job classifications 
as they move up one pay step..
' State personnel director (jeorge 

.1. Waiker said yesterday the, 
changes are part of the state's 
continuing Job reciassifleation 
study., The Inc'reases will average 
about $60 a year, he said.

Affected by the recla-ssification 
are workers in the followin'g,cate- 
gories: Airport mantalner III and 
IV, highway maintalner III an.1 
IV. institution maintainer III -and 
IV, and capital custodian III and 
IV. and motor equipment repair
man.

Alcoholicf Clinic
Hartford. Oct. 11 (/P>—The U.S. 

Department of Health. Education 
and Welfare will be asked by the 
state to help finance a pilot pro
gram for the rehabilitation of 
chronic alcoholics.

The decision to seek federal aid 
for the experimental program was 
made yesterday at a meeting of

representatives of three state 
agencies aqd aides of Gov. John 
N. Dempsey.

The reason the > state is under
taking it is, as the conferees put 
it, the "Incalculable amount" 
chronic drunks cost the state every 
year.
They estimated the State Cir
cuit (Courts handle about 400 such 
cases a day. Those convicted do 
nothing but wait out their terms 
in Jail doing nothing; they are not 
cured.

As now, conceived the state pro
gram will be nm on the lines of 
the Compass Club in New Haven. 
A ' state alcoholism facility, the 
club provides a "halfway house" 
for alcoholics attempting to over
come their weakness.

Under the proposed state proj
ect, one section of a atate Jail 
would be converted into a clinic 
■is'hich would help the alcoholic of
fenders solve their problems.

May Mum on Race
Hartford, Oct. 11 Ijp — State 

kepublican Chairman Edwin H. 
May Jr., one of the men most often 
proposed aa the GOP gubernatorial 
nominee in 1962 has declined again 
to say whether he wants the 
nomination.

The question was put to him 
ye.sterday at a meeting of the Re
publican State Central Committee 
by State Rep. Nelson Beers of 
Greenwich.

May answered that he is not a 
candidate now. but that if he be
comes one he will quit the state 
chairmanship. This is the posi
tion he announced earlier this year

and the one he Is standing by, he 
said. *

The State Central Committee 
accepted the resignation of Us 
treasurer for the pa-st 25 years, 
John B. Byrne, West Hartford. 
B>Tne is also withdrawing from 
the post of treasurer of the State 
GOP Finance Committee.

Other busine.s.s included re
solutions expres.slng sympathy on 
the recent deaths of former Secre- 
tar>’ of State Mildred P. Allenjî  
Hartford, and Mr.s, .lanet - Dixon, 
Waterford, a member of the State 
Central Committee.

3rd Day of âKt
New York, Oct. 11 i/P< — Mr». 

Stephanie May returned to her 
stool acrosa the .street from the 
So\-i«t Union's United Nations 
delegation building today to begin 
her third day of fast to protest 
the resumption of nuclear tests 
in Runsia.

Tile 33-year-old mother of two 
from Bloomfield. Conn., said she 
has had' only tomato sovip and 
orange juice since she began the 
daylight vigil Moiviay.

Mrs. May expects her husband, 
Jolin, an insurance executive, to 
Join her Friday, She ia a member 
of the National Board o f the Com
mittee for a Sane Nuclear Policy.

BODY IDENTIFIED
I Newark, N..I., Oct 11 i/Pi- A New
ark man, reported dead Thursday, 

■ ha.s turned up alive in Asbury 
j  Park. Thomas J. Halligan, 75, was 
found Monday afternoon in a tav- 

I em watching the World Series on 
I teleri.sion. He became the object

of a search when hi* son, Charles, 
a Groton, Conn., policeman, said 
that a body found In Newark was 
not that of hlq father. It was later 
Identified as that of du. Elder 
Halligim's brother, Richard, who 
lived at the .' same address. 
Charles Halligan aided the hunt by 
telling police that his father was 
a Yankee fan and often visited In 
Asbury Park..

DEAN ACKERMAN NAMED
Hartford, Oct. II {JP,—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey has urged the newly 
created Industrial Building Com
mission to begin processing aa 
.soon as po.ssible inquiries the state 
has received from firms Ihterest- 
f.d in locating in Connecticut. At 
the board's organizational meet
ing, the Governor appointed Dean 
Laurence Ackerman of the Uni
versity of Oinnectlcut School of 
Business Administration as chair
man. The 6-man commission was 
authorized by the General As
sembly to guarantee expansion and 

i development loans up to a total 
of $25 million.

$160,000 GRg\NT
Washington, Oct. 11 (gV-Con-| 

nectlcut has been awarded a 1150,- 
000 grant to assist in planning the 
state's growth and development. 
The funds, assigned yesterday by 
the Urban Renewal Administra- 
Iton, will go to the Connecticut De
velopment Commis.sion. They will, 
be used over a 2-year period to 
.study population, housing, land use 
and transportation.

Park Hitl
FLOWER SHOP 

8 Eaat Ceater St,—30  8>18ll 
TOM BfINOB. Fropitoto*. 

MANCHESTEll'S UBADOTO 
FLORIST SINCE 1818 . . .  

FLOWERS for aU OMMloM) 
we telegraph aajwrhan. 

a AIm  Floral Gift IteOM •

Orated coconut makes a delight
ful topping for canned Mandarin 
oranges.

N**«r M m *  S* tew  a r lM f 
M l S * * M -< * «  f m O h m a l

Sale
•f*M $c,95tawr* "r J * '" * '

e toeeSV ewhel *eto w  W

f i J i i * M j  'a t e f i j i a t o  « •  * • !  « l  Ih* toM pncto TVtf 
a a « w f te4* k W  l a p f t o l  tm « 6ii>

prqtty.”  FidMwto4 t f w  etow,m »»*tfca«a. Ttoq 6m
•Wtot WMT ar aesaariwaa. Stto

PtttI Btif mr t*ll Jtw* iMte. 
/UU at mmmrmmt *te» mMM.

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

901 H aIib 8ta— a d  S-8Sn

NO SCHOOL
SPECIALS

Jail Term Relayed
New Haven, Oct. 11 (JP—Loring 

J. Whiteside, Woodbrldgvs, has 
been spared temporarily from 
serving his sentence for libel.

A stay of execution of the sen
tence was granted yesterday by 
U.S.' District Court Judge Robert 
P. Anderson. The Judge ordered 
the atate to show cause for execu
tion of the 20-day Jail term and 
3500 fine. He gave the state three 
days to reply.

'Whiteside, 73-year-old publisher 
of a leaflet called the "Grapevine 
Press," was convicted in March 
1959 of four of 23 counts of libel 
by a Court of Common Pleas Jury. 
The publication is issued about 
once a month.

Hla coniriction was upheld last 
April by the State Supreme Court 
of Errors. Only Monday, the U.S. 
Supreme Court turned d o w n  
Whiteside’s appeal for a review of 
his conviction.

■Whiteside was hit with legal ac
tions as a result afc charges made 
against various iiwifsons, including 
city officials, published in his leaf- 
leta.

Trips Curbed
Hartford. Oct. 11 {/p—Gov, John 

N. Dempeey has announced he will 
support attempts to eliminate un
necessary convention trips by state 
officials.

"I see no reason," Dempeey said 
yesterday, "why the state should 
be represented by so many people 
at the same conference or conven
tion, or, Indeed, why the state 
ahould be repiyesented .at all at 
some of them."

Dempsey made the comment af
ter reviewing appeals by several 
state employes who had been de
nied approval for trips by State Fi
nance Commi.ssloner George J. 
Conkllng.

The Governor said he is willing 
to have Connecticut represented at 
interstate professional conferences 
“but only if the state can expect 
a definite benefit."

Conkllng, who said he was glad 
to have the Governor's support on 
the question, said that such trips 
cost the state many hundreds of 
thousands of dollars annually.

One of the proposed trips Conk
llng turned donm involved sending

I

Girls'
Plaid

SKIRTS

SUCH BOUNCING BABY b u y s !

Regular $5.99. 
Pleated Beauties. 

Sizes 7 to 14.

$ 7 . 9 9

W

Cirlŝ

7  -  14

BLOUSES

$ | .9 9

Regular .$2.99

Both roll-up 
and

long sleeves.

Infants' Doublo- 
lip  Pram Suits

regularly $12.99
>

Your littlest angel stays cuddly warm 
from head to toe in this cute pram suit I 
It’s washable, dry-in-a-wink nylon pima 
with rayon estron linipg for extra 
warmth, wool knit wrists and anklets, 
button-on mitts and bootlets and double 
rip closing for easy diapering. ■ Match
ing hat for girl or boy!

r g c  BifluryssiB*

L..SflSSY
The moot oatlsfying ex|>erlpnce 
for any woman ia knnning ahe 
looka her very beot. Put ynur- 
•eif tn toe handa of the skilled 
operators at Tre« Chic!

.r-

Girls'
I

Flannel lined '

SLACKS
Solids and plaids.

/

Sizes 3 to 6x. $ 1 .9 0
Regular $2.99. I

Sizes 7 to 14. $ 0 . 9 0
Regular $3.99

T o d d le r  S n o  S u i t s

regular value $12.98

with
Hat

"Husband hunting is the only 
spoA ta which the animal get
ting caught has to buy the II- 
eense,”  says Sassy.

Cirlŝ  Banlon Cardigan 
SWEATERS

As.sorted colors 7 to 14. $ ^  «90
Regularly $4.99.

Two piece suits with or- 
lon-edged detachable 
hood, broi.d trim! In 
woshobla nylon pimo,. 
with orlon pile lining. 
Bib-top ski pants.

Third
Floor I

B L A N K IT  8 L I I P I R

$3.99
Soft fleecy blanket sleepers ■with 
non bind zipper, draft-prbof cuff^ 
and neck! Easy to wash. Regu
larly $4.99.

2  P C . S L I l P M t

$1.99
Famous name tod
dler’s fleecy 2-piece 
sleepers with Itootie 3 for 
feet, gnpper fasteners,
in sizes 1 to 4 $ 5 .8 5

W ARMCEL

GIRLS'

POPLIN

SNO SUITS

»I0 .88

Regularly $14.99  ̂Sizes 
'3 to 6x. Pile lined with 
hoods.

GIRLS'

CHALLIS

PANTIES
39c 3 for $1

Sizes 4 to 14 in pink and 
blue rosebuds.

CRIB QUILT

$2 >ee

V E R Y  S P E C IA L !
Non-allergic, nylon cov
ered and washable. So 
light, fluffy, in white, 
pink, blue, or maize. 
Wonderful for gifting!

DACRO N and COTTON

BLANKETS
$ 2 * 9 9standard crib alze. 

Bellda and printa.

Infants' G ow ns.............eoch

Infants' Kimonos......... eoch

Infants' Ntqht [|lapers .. 3 for

Plostie Panties ........... 3 for

pttiHod Baby Pods 
RtfodCHbSIwols 
Troinbm Ponts 
Ronnelette Crib Sheets,

W n tiarrm nn fVVOfVYpYvOT

CURITY "TYPE"

DIAPERS
2  dozen »5 -0®

. Reg. $2.9̂ (f Doz.

* 6 • • •

• *  • • each

INFANTS'
DRESSK
S3 .ee

1
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An Island Divided
Faul Monia o f Nantucket is punzled by sign maricing end of the 
rood at Madoket oecUon o f the island. Hurricane blather cut off 
over a mile o f the western end of Nantucket In background.’ 
Where MoriiM now etanda road once led to houses in background. 
Original narrow <q>ening has been widened by tides in three 
weeka sinee Esther pounded island. (A P  Photofax).
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On Hea lth
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS 
What to do if you get the flu, 

how throat swabs may help stop 
some heart disease, and a new aid 
for heart surgeons are subjects for 
EhnphBsis on Heaith;

Flu This Fan
Health experts warn another flu- 

s e a s o n  approaches. While the 
chance of an epidemic cannot be 
predicted, certain protective meas
ures can be taken. Pregnant wom
en, the elderly and people with 
chronic diseases should be vaccin
ated.

Here are other suggestions from 
the Connecticut State Department 
of Health:

Stay away from sick people. I f  
flu breaks out, keep away from 
crowds. Be sure to w i*.: your hands 
well Tbefore iatlng—and don’t use 
glasses or other utehsils that oth
ers have used. Get plenty of sleep. 
Avoid being chilled. I f  you do get 
sick, call your doctor and go to bed 
— for your good and the good of 
others.

Medical Messenger
A  new attack against'rheumatic 

fever and rheumatic heart disease 
involves the Post Office Depart
ment.

Chicago doctors are gbtting 
throat swab klt.s suitable for mail
ing as the latest aid to diagnosing 
the disease that brings on rheu
matic fever. Caught m 'thV early 
stages it can be cprea.

A type of streptococcus germ 
sets the .stage for rheumatic fever. 
Doctors will be able to take a 
throat swab from a sick patient, 
seal it in an envelope and mail it 
to a laboratory where the type 
of germ can be Identified.

If the specimen is the dan
gerous kind, the doctor can find 
out quickly before rheumatic fever

has a chance to develop. The 
mall-in system was devised by the 
Chicago Heart'. Association and 
Board of Health.

Heartbeat Trigger
In the. heart there is a critical 

bundle of'nerves which controls 
the heartbeat.

Some children are oom with de
fective hearts. For Airgcons try
ing to repair those hearts, the 
heartbeat center is o ftw  a haiard.

An operation in which surgeons 
try to mend a hole between two 
chambers of the nean comes dan
gerously close to the heartbeat 
trigger. Injury occurs in perhaps 
IQ per cent of these operations and 
may lead to death.

Now a new electronic instru
ment can exactly locate the cen
ter In a matter o f minutes. De
veloped at the Children's Hospital 
Medical Center, Boston, the device

is expected to oompietaly sMininata 
the poastMllty that' the heartbeat 
trigger will be injured during open 
heart surgery.

The Red Bleed (M l
The life o f a  qannal red blood 

o«U in your bo<fy ia about 110 
days say Weiamann Inetitute sd- 
enttats.

They are ao tiny that if you 
stacked 25,000 of them one on 
another, they would stand less 
than an inch high. With new 
laboratory techniques and the 
electron ndcroacope, sdentiata‘are 
studying the oompleoc lives at 
these cells, the changes hnom 
youth to age in the cell's structure 
and life prooeasee. Perhaps, they 
suggest, the studies may piovtds 
clues to bow man himself grows 
old, and even-how to slow the ag
ing process.

"NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAYING COMPANY'

AMESITE
DRIVES

I  *  HRST IN QUAUTY 
^ FAIREST IN PRICE 

^ FASTEST SERVICE

Ezpericacg 
la Onr 
Bast

Gm nuitea

Connectient’a Laading Paring Contractor

The THOMAS COLLA Co.
JA 2-f f 21 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9-S224

"NOT AFFIUATEO WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

W O O L W O R T H ’S

GIANT FALL SALE
SAVE 8c
REG. TALC E  

HONET FU iVIH IED

FIG
BARS

Oven fresh and pardeet for

«HISHTaEKONl,T

SAVE 32c
■JBQ. t  J g  VALVE 

TOrtBtMiAKAIWj; PLASTIC

m iL  WAR

Owicnia Weaddoarjars T ents, 
ghoeOag eannona vHtti ammu- 
nUion. Vnliin and Oonfaderate 
aeldtate with aeceassries and 
Weapons horseo, etc.

SAVE 40c

BEG. 1.IB VALV E

BOYS'

SLACKS

SAVE $5.18
BEG. ia.95 VALVE

dEWiCL-TONE COTTON 

CVT PILE—ROOM SIZE

TWEED

RUGS

’14.77
Ghring wall-to-wall edfoet at 
UtOe oeet. Mse S’x ir .  Celeie— 
Turquoise, blue, brewn. tan, 
gray, pink, etc.

SAVE 31c

R£G. 96c VALUE 
EARLY AMERICAN 
PRKUT CRYSTAL

GLASSWARE

1mm, a n n f a r l x t  
.. and wear. SmU the thlag .

MAlOrMOREI

lO ji”  Salad Bowl 

ISYt” Serving Plate 

TV4** candy dar with Cover 

U ^ zd ji”  Hoeteas Tray

SAVE 19c
Reg. »8c VaL

TUBBED
HOUSE
PUNTS

Philodendron, Ivy and nuuiy 
more. Bring that garden' in
doors.

SAVE 71c
Reg. 1.98 Vai. 
Man-Tailored

UDIES’ 
LONG 

SLEEVE 
BLOUSE 
>2.35^1.67 2 For

Oxford eiotti, broadcloUi- Large 
selection of colors. Sites 82 to 
S8.

SAVE 23c
4-

PRESENT THIS AD 
AT OVB FOUNTAIN 
F ( »  AFREEOVP 

OF COFFEE

I ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

REG. 1.00 VALVE  
PVSHOUT AND 
PV T  TOGETHER

GIANT
PUT

BOOKS

Popular chlldren’e character*— 
Bear, Hnckleberty Rouad, 

UtUeLntu.

Y O U lf M O M E fS  W ORTH  M O R E A rA

WOOLWORTH’S
•14 MAIN 6TREET--MANCHESTER

■naI

16th Anniversary Sale
O CTO BER 12th, 13th, 14th

10% off
Bverything In The Store

BUY NOW and SAVE
K n it S u its  cnnI  D rtascs— W fn ta r  C o o t s  cnmI J o d io t s

Skirts and Sw otars Stocks oiid Jnranys 

Gown and Cocktail Diwssns W ool Drassos

Boys' Jocknfs cmd Paata Chikirnn's Coats

Prattan and Ckubbofta Clotfias

The Coventry Shoppe
DCPOT RD,e-4 PI 2-7494-^O VBN TRY

GrR'ilR;,! Paml Disoveiy in Thirty Years'

N E W « P iT > L U C lT E
HOUSE PAINT

For wood, stucco 
dk mmsoury kousos
"Ln d ta " Acrylic Houaa FSint ia an 
antiraly new iirodact developed out 
o f years o f Du Pont research in  
acorlic rerina reeearch that pro- 
dnead tte  lioe ita” l l n i i ^  used on 
the fliMBt new antomobllee. Dries 
in half BB hoar to a  beaatifal flat 
flnish a f aitrM cdiBary durability. 
Easy lo  apply. ClaaR op with water. 
OIPOaKYOU PMUT-Comeinend 
get full information, color card for 
emoting new "Ludte*’ Houee Paint. 
—  |Sel FNt Msv «f till le r 41 Mlt

^04 Beni PalitBs n ( Celtr 
ISaMa*. SMimiei Mtit..:;tiltr

» 7 .6 5  gallon —  m 4 gallon lots

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 M A IN  ST R E E T  —  M A N C H E ST E R

iPlMhi BW mi MWr TNATI EWira THE W0M..77̂  LtmT

Free and Easy 
Christmas
Shopping
with Triple-S 
Blue Stamps!

The Gift Plin of 
TlStl-S MSI 
his been studied 
and
awarded
m
Sed .

Today's smart g ift shopper makes the nearby Blue Stamp 

Redemption Center her first stop. Hundreds o f beautiful 
famous brand items are on display -  from toys tdt the 
toddler to a dream gift for the man who has everything. - 
Do your Christmas shopping the m e ^ , money-saving 

w ay-w ith  Triple-S Blue Stamps. Get tbimi 
as a bonus with your purchases wherever 
you see the Triple-S Blue Stamp sign.

Saving Blue Stamps helps you stretch 
your Christmas gift dollars-because 
you sa've your cash and “ spend" 
youf Blue Stamps instead!

IHait your nearby TViple-S Redemption Center at:

180 Market' Square, Newinqton

Y " ‘ Y ’ ■
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Our Air Defense Tebts Its Muscle
By TOM NOLAN 

Newipapec BniQVpriM Amo.
WMhlngton (NBA) — About 128, 

OQO AmeUcaiu wUl fatl U)e flrat 
plach of a mlasileleu mock war 
on Saturday, Oct. 14. In a maneu
ver that haa been dubbed “ Opera- 
tloD Sky Shield D ," North Ameri
ca’s air defoues wlU be tested 
against a  sham atomic atUck by
long-range bombers.

A ll cTvlUan aircraft wlU be
grotmded for 12 hours during fhi« 
exercise, beginning at 1 p.m. 
(BDT). And the 125,000 airline

Susengera who would normally 
y  that day will have to book 

flights earlier or lat^r, according 
to tire A ir Transport AssoctaUtm. 
Only participating military ahs 
craft will be permitted to take 
o ff until 1 ajn. (E p T ), Simday, 
Oct. 18. ■ ~

Purpose of the exercise is to
provide operational training ,,for

A irthe entire North American 
Defense System (NORAD).

Sky Shield will begin when a 
force of Strateg^ic A ir Command 
(SAC ) EMT’s and B52’s, supported 
by a small number o f B r i t i s h  
bombers, simulates an attack on 
the United States.

NORAD- fighter squadrons of 
tl.S. and Royal Canadian A ir Force 
F102, F106 and F89 JeU wiU make 
an estimated 6,000 stories in de
fense. Neither side w ill use missiles 
or live ammunition.

rom headquarters in Colorado 
Springs, Oen. Laurence 8. Kuter, 
NORAD commander, will coordi
nate defensive scUvlUes.

Army air defense units under Lt. 
Oen. Robert J. Wood, commander 
of U.S. Army A ir Defense Com
mand, will also participate in the 
action.

Some 150,000 miUtaury personnel 
and civilians will have active parts 
In the exercise. Another 100,000. 
Including air rescue teams and 
maintensmee men, will play sup
porting roles.

Army National Guardsmen man
ning 15 N IKE-AJAX missile bases 
In Uie northeastern U.S. will be on 
the alert, although missiles will be 
fired in theory only.

Thirty A ir National Guard inter
ceptor sqifadrons along the north
ern and southern perimeters of the 
country are part of the NORAD 
command.

Navy Airborne Early Warning 
Squadrons of WV-2 Super Con
stellations and Navy picket ships, 
which together form the outer 
warning line in the Atlantic and 
Pacific Oceans, will be 'u
the alert.

WV-2's, longe-range radar 
planes with large fuel reserves, 
patrol the northern limits of the 
oceans. Further south, the picket 
ships, destroyer escorts carrying 
full radar equipment, take over.

Other radar defenses involved 
in the operation include Canadian 
"Pine Tree” stations along the 
U.S. border, the Mid-Canadian line, 
and DEW Line (Distant Early 
Warning) units.

Civil Defense teams will not be 
tested during the exercise.

All of the continent north of 
Mexico and adjacent coastal waters 
will be blanketed by the grounding 
order handed down by Feder^ 
Aviation Agency "to  assure air 
safety.”

This arbitrary boundary does not 
rule out simulated attacks from

X

eOMIHUlOW 
MMUIUUHW V

Hebron
Librarian Reports 
Hike ill Patronage

Map shows the major warning sysetms whidi guard the U.S. The BMEW8 stations in Alaska and 
Greenland are the only ones which provide adequate warnings against a ballistic missile attack.

the south, according to A ir Force 
officials. Aircraft Oontrtd and 
Warning bases along the Gulf 
coast are alerted to the maneuver.

All the U.S. scheduled domestic 
and international air carrier fleet, 
about 1,880 aircraft, will remain on 
the ground during the exercise, in 
addition to more than 70,000 gener
al aviation planes. Also grounded 
will be the North Ainerican opera
tion of all foreign air carriers.

This conforms to the Air 
Force's SCATER (Security Con
trol o f A ir TrafiBc) plan which, in 
an emergency attack, would force 
all civilian and nonessentlal mili
tary planes to land at the nearest 
field to clear the air for combat.

P A A  Administrator N. E. 
Halaby points out that the Sky 
Shield grounding is necessary to 
grlve complete freedom of move
ment at all altitudes, in both 
ascending and descending patterns, 
to NORAD and SAC planes.

Halaby also notes that the at
tacking forces will attempt to 
jam all NORAD radar, FA_A air

traffic control radkr, and other 
electronic guidance equipment. 
l%us, clviKan planes- would be 
without necessary guidance and 
control. ,

Other F A A  officisds add that the 
possibility of a real enemy attack 
during the operation cannot be 
ruled out. SAC forces in the U.S. 
will be on the alert 'for any un
authorized planes in the air dur
ing the 12-hour period. NORAD 
defenders are aware of the location 
of the prescribed simulated attach

F A A  points out that last year’s 
"Sky Shield I ’’ received exception
al public understanding and was 
accomplished with a minimum of 
inconvenience.

"Sky Shield I,’’ however, took 
place in the early hours of a Sun
day morning and lasted only six 
hours. This year the exercise lasts 
twice as long and hits airlines in 
prime Saturday afternoon and eve
ning time.

To avoid a loss of revenue esti
mated at 840 million requires a 
fast *'double-shuffle by commerciid

[ i t ^ g F A I R W A Y S  ]
for

airlines. Most airlines are packing 
their Bchedules to get as many 
planes as possible into the air 
Immediately before and after zero 
hour.

Miss Marjorie H. Martin, head 
librarian of Douglas Library, re
ports that though there baa been 
a gain o f 1,014 in book circula
tion over Iain year, the library 
falls short on technical books, 
whiqh are expensive and soon go 
out of date. It  4s doing well in 
general reference books, and also 
in beginner-reader books.

Doi^las Library has a book 
stock of 8,500 volumes. Books cir
culated are also increased by thoee 
borrowed at "swap meetings,’’ and 
at last report there were nine 
booke per capita, five per capita 
being a good average.

Miss Martin quotes a statement 
from the American Library As
sociation, that 0>nnectlcut ks a 
whole is a million books short of 
what it should be according to 
post-war standards. Books most 
needed are up-to-date scientific and 
technical b<raks, books on world 
affairs, reference books such as 
encyclopedias, and picture books 
for the youngest potential readers.

Last year 450 books were added 
to the library and 242 worn out 
and out-of-date, books discarded. 
Some o f these were given to sum
mer camps near Hebron.

’The change of library hours on 
Saturdays fro mforenoon to af
ternoon has brought about In
creased attendance.

8t. Peter's News
At St. Peter’s Episcopal Cburch 

the children’s confirmation class 
will be held ’Thursday at >:M p.m. 
in Phelps HaU.

’The hour for the meeting of the

Brotherhood^ of St. Andrew hks 
been changM from 0:30 a.m., Sat
urdays to 7 a.m.

A  special reminder U given to 
rheinbers o f the congregation on. 
Sundays,>not to fo ^ e t  the coffee 
hour immediately following the 10 
a.m. service every Sunday. All 
are invited to come and get ac
quainted with other members.

Through the Women’s Guild 10 
new tables have been provided for 
Phelps Hall. Thanks are extended 
to the guild for this much needed 
;gift, and also the men who gave 
of their time in putting the annex 
in order for use.

CongregatlMial Neu*
A t Cong^gational 'Pilgrim Fel

lowship meeting Sunday evening at 
the Hebron churth, the Rev. John 
N. Cross led a discussion bn 
"Points of Conflict.”

’The a n n u a l  Congregational 
Church meeting will be held Oct. 
21. A  turkey dinner will precede 
the meeting. Members are urged to 
attend, and are reminded that their

votes on .the decision of ^ s  ehureh 
Ars vitally Important.

’His Hebron Fire Department 
held a  fire drill Sunday morning 
at the firehouse.

’The Podium Players rehearsed 
their com l^  prqductloln, "See
How ’They Run,”  Sunday evening, 
at RHAM - ....................High School auditorium, 

American Legion joint In- 
Btal&tlon of officers was held Sat
urday evening In the Legion HaU.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correapondeni, Miaa Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone AOademy 
8-3484.

Sargasso Sea **

’The Sargasso Sea has no land 
boundaries but is set apart by 
presence o f marine plants, or sea
weed, which float on Its surface. 
It  Is an irregular,'oval-shaped area 
of the North Atlantic Ocean about 
2,000 miles west of the Canary Is
lands.

2,400 SQVABB tWMft 
iO O N D n A O aSECOND: 

INDUSTRIAL RONSD 
WILLMTIDB 

VERT RBABONABUB

CON Ml f.32tl

R AN&£

rofx OK

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
r . n t i ' w ) ,  i\(
; ;i M \'\ IIM I I

TEL, Mi tchel l  9 - 4 59 5

R O C K V IL L E  T R  5-3271

halloween decorations •
(seals, tags, cutouts)

. , .  world green stamps) . . .  2
main street' and pike plaza ^

k dKlGlL kidl

k.

A l’tflo years slip by, a TREASURE CHEST betrothal tokos on more 
and more meaning. The superior quality of the MIchoels diamond 
that come in the tiny Treasure Chest never dims. To the bride of 
yesteryear It }ust becomes more and more precious. Now; for tomor
row's bride, we suggest this marquIse-cut Treasure Chest Diamond, in 
white gold with baguettes, $545, tax included.

OTHER TREASURE CHEST O I^ O N D S , $160 to $5000

ASK FOR KASY FAYMENTS

I tw fu s i •s itv fis e ires
»SS Male St^>M I (MSTAI

ÎHE KNOW N NAME, THE KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE 1900

‘ V

•■'II. INI'. ■ .[ IJVK. I
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, . . wo'ro having a 

highland fling ovar tha harvest 

coloring, tha vibranty'
shafiings of fall's ,

Bonniest Plaids

So Young
Double Knit

W O O LS

99

A. Tha double knit shaoth
Styled with jewel neck, long 
sleeved, simulated leather belt, 
elasticized waist, in black, red, 
green. Sizes 7 to 15.

$25.00

A. Long sleeved Pixie blouse 
with feminine ruffled 
front. Assorted plaids in 
drip-dry cotton, sizes 80 
to 88.

B. The double knit costume
A  two-piece suit dress, with 
large lapels, %  sleeves, match
ing leather belt, slim skirt. 
Black, toast or royal blue in 
sizes 7 to 15.

$25.00

B. jColIarless blouse with long 
sleeves in a cardigan sty
ling. Drip-dry cotton in as
sorted plaids. Sizes 80 to 
88.

C. The doable loiltdMath
Long slMved, with bateau neck 
blouson top, self tie belt, but
ton back. Black, gray in sizes 
7 to 15.

$25.00

fi ^

■ vi

'
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Censoringr The MlUtarjr
When we Americans approve of 

the control and eenaorship o f one 
variety of free î escfa, but can dl^ 
cover. If we search cor  souls and 
co r  Instincts honsstly, that ' 
wculd be IncUnsd to approve free 
speech In the same location and 
fN in  the same source If only it 
Iwsdifl In an opposite dtreetlon— 
OMit Is • dsa ier slgnaL 

I h a n  Is snch a danger algiial 
flying he the prssent degree o f effl- 
elal fAWSorshlp being invdtsd over 
tbs ipsselisA writings, end indoc- 
titaatian aettvities o f members of 
ear mOltery ogtahMshment It is a 
danger signal in spite o f the fact 
that, if  thera la any area o f 
Aaearlcan hie in which oansorehlp 
aright be wqwetad and might be 
^qjiroved. it weald be In that area 
which la already ondar ralUtary 
dtodpUna, and theieftne almoet 
antomatleally eoqiectad to keep it* 
self ^lart from poUtlcal oontro*

I t  is a dangar flgnal in wpttM of 
tha fhet that tha kind Of opinions 
being suppressed, or bsiiig forWd- 
den any open eiqireerien, may, to 
many Americana eeam tha most 
ahjaetlcawbla typa o f oplnloiu.

Tbare is a  caricature o f  the mili
tary mind which, in soma particu
lar hidlvldualB, comes to actual 
B fa It reeolvea the world Amply, 
late Uaok and white, into a  recog- 
Iritlon o f inevltahie conflict with 
■a SBamy who must bo hated and 
daetroyed, into an Intolerance of 
aay political or phllooophlcal.vlew 
whlcb hopea that mankind can 
semahow halt Short o f the kind of 
fate involved in such an outlook. 
It  Is the kind o f mind which makes 
many o f us shudder whenever we 
sea or hear it  at work. And it Is 
tha kind of mind which, when the 
oatAda world happens to see or 
hesr It, seems almost criminal In 
Its lecUoss belllgerenco, which can 
do uatfrid damage to the inmge of 
ttia American people aa a peace- 
hrteadlng people, and add to the 
dlfHcultiee d^lomacy is already 
fhidtng it impossible to surmount 

flnrAy. tb f^  It would seem, to 
jaany, a  bleoAng to have this kind 
o f  free speech controlled, especial
ly  etece its, aources ere already un- 
d ir  that military discipline which 
hea always tredltionelly Insisted 
that a soldiei'a duty Is but to do 
and die. and not to que*Uan..why.

But If thera are, among thoae 
Americana who would and do ap- 
proto oeasorAdp o f such eenti- 
SMBts from our military, aome 
who would be pleaaed to have 
theee same aouroes discuaeing 
these earns issues from a point of 
vlsw more sane, more intelligent, 
mere anlightened, more civilized, 
more tdealietlc—if, perfaapa, the 
attareaoes in question IdeeUzed 
peace rather than glorified war, 
taught tbtewioe rather tbeu hate, 
aad Bome of us then thought them 
a  very fine thing—then we would 
hare to admit the dangaroua truth. 
That orould be that wis would ap
prove ceasorehlp only when we 
msupprovia,. o f  the views it wee 
trying to eoppresa 

T e  put it aa plainly as possible: 
V  we would approve of a  general 
ttplug to indoctrinate hie troops 
with tha ifflBeiples of Jeeua Christ 
w s must also concede freedom to 
a  gsaacal who might try to Indoc- 
tih u te  hie troops with the prin- 
a^les the JAm Birdi Society. 
XT we would approve a general 
— king a  public speedi on the 
MMStags o f peace, we would also 
kava to  coeoede the ri^ht o f a  gen- 
• n l to  make a  public iqieech on 
the ftatiotts inevitebUity o f war.

W a think it  a proper province o f 
fliakt tv m a a w a t to warn iU  mill- 
t K f  s w a a ts  o f  tha raqtoorlblUty 

> Aaydring beyuad that— 
flariagon praeUoe 

; that—must, in 
ma svil then

aad laatltattoBi aoma to msan the 
oppoalto .et arimt was tataadad by 
aad for them. We i have waird 
toiidAt o f this when we hear the 
ward peace balag used aa i f  it 
w en  really a  synonym for war, 
udien Wf ooeaafcmaUy sea injustice 
being done by aad through the 
forms aad institutions o f Justice, 
when poUticai causes end creeds 
seem to get away with labole 
Which a n  mockerise o f their n e l 
content

But the moat tangibly ahocking 
Instance of such nightmare comes 
when we Took at the uniform of 
the policeman and find In it the 
lawbreaker. •

The temptation involved Is an 
old one. The uniform Itaelf is pos 
sible protection and alibi. There 
has hardly been a police force In 
the country which has not At one 
time or another, had some member 
udioee ImagineUon could not resist 
trying the double life. In which he 
himself committed the crime, then 
discovered end reported It and 
followed down, not too accurately, 
the clues he himself had le ft  One 
of the most cAebrated variations 
of this in Connecticut crime his
tory involved a  newspaper report 
er who covered the police beat and 
whose temporary glory, and even
tual downfall, lay In the feet that 
he was able to acoop the police de
partment itself on deteUe of the 
Crimea he himself committed and 
then reported fot his newspaper.

What Is navr In the news from 
Colorado, however, is no merely 
isolated instance.

A t last tabulation, the crime 
ring within the Denver city police 
force comprised at least 14 mem
bers. With that many operating, 
they had an "almost foolproof 
racket”  in which they could bur
glarize at will, goin^' out in their 
offlelA capacity to case thAr next 
JobiA using police cruisers for the 
Jobs, being quick and efficient on 
the scene when their burglaries 
were discovered. In addition to 
such planned JolM, they made full 
ule and eocploltation of every "au
thentic”  bursary  break they dis
covered, looting the store them; 
selves end then blaming the rsA 
burglars for taking everything.

TTile was in Denver itself. Ap
parently, the thing was con
tagious. Outside Denver, seven 
members of one BherifTs staff 
have been charged with burglary. 
A  suburban police chief has been 
charged with keeping fines he cA- 
lected. Goodness knows what else 
will turn up, and where, now that 
the heat it on, sensationAly, in 
Colorado.

Aa we said, this sort of thing 
has happened before, In Isolated 
Instances. It is the particular dis
tinction o f our partieuler time to 
produce it wholesale.

nerves, parading up aad down the ^y,rfor«»r 
MrMts waving big botUae o f beer, 
while the United Nations troops 
were down to abort rations.

Only a beer lift, it would seem, 
can enable the UAted Nations to 
stay on the scene and continue nt- 
gotiatlona . from a  Atuation of 
strength.

Adm ission Politics

As one witnesses the United Na
tions piolitical Jockeying over the 
posAble admission of Outer Mon
golia to the world organization— 
at the moment this Communist 
satellite country is bracketed with 
the new African nation of Maure
tania with NatlonAist China 
threatening tr veto Outer Mimg^ 
Ila and Russia threatening to veto 
Mauretania in reprisA—one natu
rally begins to think that United 
Nations membership ought to be 
too sacred and important smd 
meaningful a thing to be subjected 
to purely political considerations.

TTien one remembers that ad
mission to the United States of 
America Is Aso regarded aa a very 
solemn and important- privilege, 
but Aso rememberf the years in 
which the Democrats were vetoing 
statehood for HawAl unleee they 
could also get it for Alaska, and 
when the Republicans were reluc
tant to give statehood to Alaska 
imless the admisAon of Hawaii 
could also be guaranteed.

Then one remembers next, with 
a notation that the esime kind of 
thing will also be heppsAng in the 
UAted Nations, if that organiza
tion survives, what happened after 
Aleake, the candidate of the Dem
ocrats, and Hawaii, the stronghold 
of the Republicans, were finally 
admitted. In their first presiden- 
tlA  election, Alaska went for 
Nixon, and HawAl for Kennedy.

Beer L ift?

The diplomatic headlines, which 
reveA President Tshombe of Ka
tanga Province being difficult in 
hie post-truce dealings with the 
United NAlons, do not begin to 
suggest the real toughness which 
seems to be flowering in the Con
go. ^

Tliat is more accurately and 
realistically revealed by reports 
from an entirely different depart
ment of life in the Congo.

One of the reasons the United 
Nations troops welcomed' the 
truce in Katanga was that it prom
ised them a renewA of their su|)- 
ply of beer from the locA brewery. 
Beer, It seems, is the one thing 
oAther Ade can fight without in 
tha Congo. Whan truce was nego
tiated, the United Nations supply 
was low. But after trues came, 
PreAdent TAiombe forbade the 
brewery to aell to the UAted Na
tions any mors. A t the saass time, 
he aJao ordered the locA Ooea 
Oola bottUag pleat not to sell to 
the VUtail Matloiis.

A t lost n p w t, the Katoacaj 
tiaepi ynjfn waging a  war ot

A T h on fh t for Today
Sponsored by the MMHsheetoe 

Connell of Ohurefeee

Humility does not mean apologiz
ing or "fawning upon”  people. 
Those who practice true humility 
do not lack coAidence in them
selves Or their ability. They do, 
however, avoid pushing themselves 
forward. What a fine quality to 
have, like Paul, the knowledge of 
how to “ abound or to be In want”  
with equA grace. Can we accept 
the seat of honor or the most unim
portant places with the same good 
will? When our task is small or 
unimportant can we perform It to 
the best of our ability with good 
spirit? If so. our humility is the 
kind that Jesus exAts and we are 
prepving for larger tasks. In God’s 
kingdom, the "first shall be last”  
and the "least shAl be greatest.”

Submitted by Mrs. Richard H. 
Pinney, Associate Minister of 
Second Oong’i Church—Taken 
from Doorways to Devotion by 
Gladya C. Murrell. *

Carney a  Daddy Again
New York (JF) — TV Com:idian 

Art Carney is making his second 
consecutive appearance in Broad
way drama as a father — but he 
doesn't think he is becoming a 
victim of type-casting.

In 1957 Carney made A s debut 
on the stage In "Tlw Rope Danc
ers,”  as the fond parent of a little 
girl. In the upcoming "Age of Con
sent,”  his role is that of the fath
er of two teen-agers.

Dinner-Show Aids 
Scholarship Fund

The RHAM PTSA wiU hold a 
harvest dinner and ijloor show on 
Saturday at 6:80 p-m. in the 
RHAM cafeteria, for the henefti of 
the PTSA scholarsAp fund. /

The floor show will be present
ed by the Podium Players.

Mrs. Raymond HoAe la the tick
et chairmen for Andover.

Later tAs month there will be 
a magaAne drive sponsored by the 
Student Council of RHAM. Grades 
0-12 will participate.

The JuAor Varsity cheei;leadcre 
will hold a record hop Friday from 
8 to 11 p.m. In the RHAM gym. 

Cub Registration 
Regietrabion for Cub Scout 

Pack 124 will be held Friday from 
7 to 8 pm . at Andover Elemen
tary SAxiol. Parenta interested A 
helping on the committee are 
asked to call John HAAnirdo, eub- 
masler.

St. Peter's News 
A t St. Peter’s EpieoopA .Church 

this Sunday, there will he HAy 
OommuAon at 8 a.m. and CborA 
Eucharist smd sermon at 10 am . 
There will be a service o f evening 
prayer at 6:30 pm . i

The children's oonOrmation clams 
will meet tomorrow at 8:30 pm. 
in PhApa HAl. .

The Brotheriiood of 8 t  Andrew 
will meet Saturday A  7 am.

Maneheeter Evening Herald An
dover oorreapondent, Margery 
Montandon, telephone .pilgrtm 2- 
0012.

2  Ears Better Than One
CAcago—One ear la not aa good 

as two. If your ears have the some 
efficiency, they tell you where a 
sound is coming from. A sound 
reaches your ears at slightly dif
ferent times — and unconeciously 
you locate the direction of the 
sound.

BOY scour
?iotesandNew9

Boy Seoul Troo^ 27 spent lest 
weekend camping on Coventry 
Zmke. TAs was mostly a fun camp 
for the scouts, althbugh they all 
worked on conservation and some 
on ftremanehip.

The senior crew provided the 
troop with canoes from Lake of 
Isles ^ y  Scout Camp. CanoeAg 
and fisldng were the main actlvl- 
Ues. T

The scouts attendAg were Lee 
Rouleau, Divad Melendy, David 
Croas and Fred Butler of the Eagle 
Patrol; MUton Coelit, John ^ r v ln  
and Mark Cross of the Panther Pe
trol; Gary Heard and Paul Carlaon 
of the Wolf Pack. Senior Scouts at
tending were PaA Chrlatsnsen, 
Donald Bernard, William Auden, 
Brian McIntosh and Steven Bern
stein,

John Marvin wAi presented with 
a swimming merit badge and cer
tificate. Brian McIntosh received 
forestry, cooAng, and lifesaving 
merit badges and certificates. He 
was also swarded a Boy Scout life 
guard certificate. David MAendy 
was presented with wild life man
agement, swimming, and life eav- 
A g  merit badges and certificates.

The adAts who camped with toe 
boys were Tod Peck, Wilbert Au
den, Hamid Melendy, Philip CosUt

and BtaAey Cross, assistant scout- 
master, who was in charge o i the 
weekend camp-out '

AU boya and men attended church 
■ervloas to towik or at eamp. Prqt* 
astant eervtcee to camp ware con
ducted by W olf Patml leader 
Gary Heard.

Cub Pack 53, Waddell School 
PTA, wlU meet Friday at 7:30 
p.m., to tha Waddell School cafe
teria.

Registrations wlU be taken for 
boya oetweon the agee of 8 Aid 11 
who wish to hsoome cub scouts.

Reglatranta must be accompa
nied by their parents.

PHOTO WORK
(1) iQspy aad calargtog
(2) - Passport 
(8) Fhotostst
(4) Wedding
(5) Children
(•) Blask and white and color 

photo flalshtog
ALLBLAOK and WHITE 

CUSTOM nNISHINO IN OUB 
OWN DABK BOOMS

SALEM NAS8IFF
Camera aad Photo Shop 
891 Main S t » > 0  8-7869

HARTFORD TUTORING SCHOOL
721 Ma in  st . —  j a  k-8009Prapara (w HMMsIar led

OOLLEflE ENTMNOE EXAMS
Saturday M ornings 8 :S 0*12 :S 0  

Seven Seaekms— O ct. 14 thru N ov. 26 '
E N R O L L  N O W I

Small Cbumes— Individnal Attention

IN YESTM EN T PROBLEMS
0 « r  elflee Is spaa XhAsday ovsalags 1 ^  7 h ^  efoloefe 

lar nneTM iiaiii It yea prefor, wo wIB have one F t onr ease 
glstaced MMOseatatiTas oaU an yea, at year ceavealmee,

aeaist yon. WhartlMr your proMem tovetvee oae Mnaeeat  m 
million dollars, ws have the fadUtios to reader yra samp) 
•ervioe.

Sh earso n , H a m m iu  s  C o .
918 Main Street, Manchester * Mlt^eD #*2821

MUNSON'S 
CANDY KITCHEN

CANDIES FAMOUS FOB OU> FASOiOMBD OOODMBSB

Made Fre$h Daily
2  STORES TO  

SERVE Y O U ...

BBANOH BPOBB ATI 
PARXADB

Mon.. Sat. le to S
Wad., Thars., PM. 10 to t

Stop to seoa aad chosas 
your favwlto pteoes from 
Mnasoa’s  900 tompttog v»- 
lietise. Aim freshly W zsd 
for gift giving.

MAIN PLANT ATI 
BOUnS e—BOLTON 

DaU y9to7i90 
Banday lOiSO to 7i90

Sensibly prtosd so that you may enjoy 
Munson’s fresh epady every day!

AwSSOBLRM'lKf

FOURHiWTHUMBERBIRRS snuit Spoits Roadster sod a sophlsttesUd Uoaa
This year Thunderbird’i  unique flair is expressed 
in foiir great o r ig in a ls a  ecintillating quartet of 
models that make Ameriiea's most envied car more 
enviable itBi-There is the crisp beauty of the four- 
passenger Hardtop, undisputed trend-setter of the 
American Road. There is the sim worshiper’s own 
edition, the swift-lined Convertible.

Third is 198S’s unique concept of total luzA y, 
the new limited-edition Sports Roadster. Sleel^as 
a racing hydroplane, arrogantly individual in its 
gleaming sweep of deck, this is the most exciting 
invitation to two-passenger travel ever issued . . .  
and removal of the tonneau cover reveals the stand
ard Thunderbird rear seat when four must journey.

Fourth, there's now a Thunderbird in evening 
dress, the Landau. . .  an ultramodern version of the 
luxurious town car, with lustrous leather-grained 
vinyl top.

All four are pure Thunderbird, graced with- the 
individual ease that is Thunderbird’s hallmark; the 
creative touches from “floating” rearview mirror to 
separate, molded foam rubber seats that set this 
car apart; the velvet authority of Thunderbird V-8 
power. All four are crafted to Thunderbird stand
ards of extraordinary quality and polished perfec
tion of performance — a perfection you .
will want to see and sample at yoiur 
Ford Dealer’s now. «— ■»»«»

Thii ytar tk* asiqv* Bwiag-Away 
stauins whasL wUeh Bserw svw I* 
kt the drirtr aetw, I* stasdstd aa sB
ThnnderbAk.

Oven cooking 
is easy today...

so's home heating 
our wovi

Tea gat prsmiaia qnallty 
Mobflhsst with RT-98. . .  the 
most completely leffeetive fuel 
oil additive A  use today. And 
you get premium eerviee. Au
tomatic deliveries . . . m bal- 
snotd payment plan and many 
other extras dedgned to mmks 
home haatteg rtoUp Msy.

Mobilheaf B'T-99

! S 1 .
WE eiVE HffC 6 REEH STAUrS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

3 0 I - 3 I S  C m I w  S t .

Ml 3-5135

The sfip-stream headresta of tha 
Sport* Roadster are an Ategral 
part of the liftoff tonnean eover 
(whi ĥ can remain is place whit, 
the top is raisad or Jowared), 
Standard aqnipmant isclndei 
chrem* wire whasti.

A gleaming traditional 8-bar on tk* 
Itathw-gnAwi vinyl top dhtlsgdihi 

t th* saw Laadan. It has Um poww ttaer- 
isg sad poww bttkt* that an staadsid 
sqalBaMBt sa all Thsmlnfafads.

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, Inc. %
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Vaudeville Knodtg ^Em Dead 
In That Good^ Old Katmandu

PHNA Makeg 471 
Visits in Month

By TOM NOLAN
N e w sp ^ r  featwrprtse Assn.

WaahAgton — (NEA) — The 
U.S. Information Agency once 
again gets e  show on the road. 
This time, It’s old-fashioned vaude
ville designed to make friends and 
Influence people A  toe under
developed nations.

With typical ballyhoo and ball 
bal, a Six-act American variety 
troupe really rocked ’em recently 
in Katmandu, Nepal. The first time 
out, they played before toe kAg 
end prime minister of Afghanis
tan,

Back at USIA headquarters,'no
body knows how much tola will 
coat or the pries of admission or 
the next stop but sverybody seems 
happy.

The gala oonfiudon is under
standable. Nobof^r eould be sure of 
snythAg when toe show opened, 
because Congress hadn’t fully ap
proved toe USIA appropriation for 
the year.

Anyway, who wants to t a l k  
about toe costs of the acA, travel 
expenses and the- Uks for send' 
A g  toe troupers half way around 
toe world and back agaA on an 
indefinite ItAeraiy when every' 
body’s having such a dam good 
time? '

And how can anybody k n o w  
what toe next stop will be if, in 
the pu t, American entertainment 
shows occuionsUy found theater 
or hotel reservations canceled at 
toe last mAute?

But sAce toe ahow must go on, 
toe American public might u w e ll 
know who’s in it  America’s latest 
cultural exchange mrtlsA and the 
advance trumpetAg they have re
ceived Aclude:

1. M uter o f ceremoAes Joey 
Adams, populu stage and screen 
comedian and author of aA hu- 
material for troupe.

2. Adsona' wife, CAdy, column
ist, author, and writer of skit 
materlA for troupe.

3. Drummer Buddy Rich and his 
Jazz band, one of toe swAgingut 
outfits A  toe country.

4. The Step Brothers, s  lively 
quartet, apecializing in American 
tap and soft-shoe dancing.

6. CelesA Evens, attractive bru
nette ma^cian, wh6se vivacious 
personality and sleight-of-hand 
charms audiences Astead of 
snakes.

6. John Sirley and Bonnie, puppet 
end balloon novelty act, newly re
turned from a tour of the USSR 
with Ed SAUvan.

7. The Sylte Sisters, a alngAg trio 
who appear to have swallowed 
Aghtlngales instead of swords.

8. CSiu Chase, internationally 
favorite pantomimlst, who never 
u y s  a word but brings laughter 
and tears to cMldren luid grown 
ups alike.

If you’re not impreued by this 
talent, consider the local competi
tion-snake charmers. Jugglers, 
tumblers, sword swallowers and

ahow performers from the 
of the

trfde
bazaars of the mysterious Orient.

The ahow will try lib reach, 
"people Who liave no oonoept of 
American entertainment.”  ' That’s 
toe opAlon of Heath Bowmam 
chief of toe Bumau of Public A f
fairs’ presentation division.

Comedian Adams explains the 
purpose of toe tour this way: ”We 
don’t Ateod to stay on the bright 
ItghA’ side of toe stage. Ws want 
to mix with out audience, ^ e a  
we leave, we hope to have planted 
toe seeds o f friendship.”

To Adams, tt’a that sAiple. But 
the real purpose of senflog out 
new pesuse ptoem sbtoad may go 
deeper than that. The ahow may 
be our answor to the Ruaton and 
Oonummist OhAese bombaidment 
o f Asia end Africa with enter' 
taiamsnt wiaardry ranging tn m  
folk alngeta to dsnoiiig dogs.

The ahow is the first eObet of 
toe Ketmedy sdniintotratton’s In 
temstianal Ftognun tor Cultural 
Prasentatiens. It is hoped that toe 
troupe wiR better such past psT' 
formancea as lest year’s vMt ^  
an ice ahow to Africak 

That’s  a Joke,

The executive board of t^a Man
chester Public Health NursAg As- 
aocAtlon met' st the hospital yfs- 
tsrday. Mrs. Everett Keith, presi
dent, presided at toe meeting.

Mrs. Rafihel Barnes, nursAg su
pervisor, reported that 471 visits 
were mads by the public health 
nurses last month. She also report
ed toe following clinic sessions: 
Four mstemlty cUnics with 23 at
tending, two medical and surgical 
cHAcs with 2 attending, one wAl 
baby and pedAtrlc clinic with 10 
attending, four tuberculosla CllAcs 
with 54 attending, and one tumor 
cUAe with 9 A  attendance.

Mrs. Herbert Snyder, chairman 
of toe fund raising drive, reported 
tost plans were completed for toe 
drive to start Oct. 16.

A  hi-Io bed has baen received 
from toe Heart Aasoriatlon. 'piis

will be added to the loan closet, 
maAtaAed by the Manchester Pubt 
lid.NursAg AssoAatlon, and will be 
avAlable for use by toe public of 
Manchester.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATia) PRESS

Milwaukee — Jerome Hirsdi- 
field, 71, retired retAI advertlsAg 
'manager of toe Milwaukee Sen
tinel, died Tuesday o f a heart 
attack.' HtoschOeld ' retired last 
Dec. 80 after 87 years with the 
Sentinel. EarUM- he had been with 
toe Cleveland PlaA DeAer and 
Che Chicago Tribune. He was bom 
A-New York City.

Dunedin, Fla. — Frank Milton 
Newberry, 81, former coach at 
the Army and Navy PKparatory 
School A  Waahington, died Mon
day. Dining his ooaAiing career 
he coached several young men 
who Ater gained military fame, 
AcludAg Generals ^ tton , Spastz, 
. Gruenther and Adm. Halsey.

Author Upton Sinclair, 83, 
Plans to Marry Widow, 79

San BemardAo, CaUf., Oct. l l^ iin  the clerk’s offlce)_ up there 
(F)—"I thipk Pm a very lucky old' 
man,”  says Pulitzer prize-wlnAng 
novelist UAon Sinclair, who plans 
to re-marry at toe age o f 83.

SAclair, author of more than 
70 books, and Mary Elizabeth 
Willis, 70, a widow, took out a 
msuriage license yesterday. HA 
first wife, Mrs. Mary Craig Kim
brough SincIAr, died Ast April 
26 at the age of 78.

SAclair said he and Mrs. Willis 
drove to San BemardAo for the 
license A  On effort to avoid pub- 
llAty.

“That showa you what duffers 
we are,” he Aughed. "We were 
very nAve. thought the ladies

wouldn’t be. lesined. They didn’t 
ahow any sign of reoogirizAg ms.”

Deputy County Cletk'sAd SA- 
cAir, wearing a ahort-Slseved 
sport ehirt and appearing termed 
and heAthy, "Look^ more nearly 
70.”

The author, ^who won the 
PAitzer prize in 1013 for Aa novA 
"Dragon’s Teeth,” said he and 
Mrs. WilUas will be married at 11 
am . Saturday A  St. Ambrose 
EpiscopA Church A  Claremont, 
home of the prospective bride. 
SAcAir gave on address A  Mon
rovia. Both are small cItiM «M t 
of Los Angeles.

Mrs. Wilha’ permanent home A 
A  M îlwaukee, Wia.

She la a sister of Dr. Frederick

Hard, president of Soripps College 
in Claremont

SAcAA sAd be met Mrs. WllIU 
severA months ego In Claremont, 
proposed end: “ First she said , she 
wouldn’t  And then she sAd she 
couldn’t. And then she saA ,.'’riI 
see.’ ”

He sAd they will live, In hla 
large home at Monrovia.

"Of course I was horribly lonely 
in thA old houae,” he added. "We 
never had any servants. I never 
even had d secretary. I’m aome- 
tAng of a hermit."

Relatives said Mrs. Willis wan 
bom A  Aiken, S. D., and lived 
many years A  Birmingham, Ala. 
She has been a schoolteacher and 
Episcopal Church worker. She ha.s 
two daughAra and a married 
granddaughter.

SAcAir said he now is revising 
an autobiography published A  the 
1930 and working on a new edition 
of a book on his former wife’s 
mentA teAphatoy experiments. He 
added:

"I’m always working on a book.”

TWIREDAY ONLY
Choloe of; Btoost tvrimy. vsg*- 
toMe, glUet gravy, enuibsrry 
aaooe, sweet potato, n llz  aad 
butter. .
Or . . .
QenuAe sprAg leg of Amh with 
sausage stoffAg, vegetable, po
tato, soAd, rolls and batter.

.Your Choice $1.50
Homemade Rum CAke 

' Homemade Bread 
I . Homemade Pastriee

FRAMC’S CAFE
823 MAn St., Comer of Pearl

Read Herald Ad vs.

R. L  WRNDELL
Building

Contractor
R M ld M lk i -C b ^ m B r e la l
A l t B r a f i o i M - R « i i i o ^ n g

"B usin ess Built On 
Gustomer Satisfaetion”  

FnO Insurance A v e ra g e

Tel. M l 4 -0460  
A f t w  6 :0 0  P j l .
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Im p o r ta n t B east

. The camel is used for much more 
than transportation by toe Arabs. 
The animal supplies them with 
hair for cloth, milk for drinking, 
skA for leather and bones os a 
substitute for ivory.

GOSPEL MEETINGS
CONTINUE IN THE

MAHCHESTER GOSPEL HALL
415 CENTER STREET 

COME AND HEAR
THE GOSPEL OF THE GRACE OF GOD 

Preached Itightly (Except Saturday at 8 PJM.—Sunday 7 PJd. 
Sfy Mr. A. KAbnnda and Mr. G. BAdwIn.
WHAT WtUST I DO TO BE SAVED?

BliUEVE ON THE LORD JESUS CHRIST 
AND THOU SHALT BE SAVED—Act 16:39^91.

883 MAIN STREET

W i n t e r  G o a t

SALE
SELECTED GROUP OF  
DRESSY AND CASUAL  

CO ATS FROM OUR 
REGULAR STOCK

$55 to $75
NOW

M 4  ‘o * 5 8

935 MAIN STREET-TEL. Ml 3-517 1-O PEN  9 TO 5:30 - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

Ruth Millett
Fatigue Is Not Shameful 
You Run-in-CIrcle Gal*

The way to keep fnrni being 
eternally tired is to bum your can
dle at bbth ends, using up svery 
oavilable ounce of energy each day. 
Otherwise you wUl feel restless, 
frustrated or misdirected.

That is toe advice in one of toe 
Atest how-to books, this one writ
ten by Margery Wilson, with toe 
come-on title, "Double Your En
ergy and Live Without Fatlgiie.”

Somehow I can’t buy that advice. 
Too many women ore already 
Ihg it and from what I  see of toe 
two-end-condle-bumers they ore 
strained, nervous, Jittery, and al
ways runnAg around A  clrclas.

They are forever leaving one 
meeting early in brder to get to an
other one, forever taking on more 
jobs than they con do without get
ting in a dither, forever wondering 
out loud if they are going to be 
able to live through this week or 
get through this month.

They don’t sit around beAg tired, 
to be sure. They RUN around beAg 
tired, hurrying emd ocurryAg and 
compiaAing. They are using up 
every ounce of available energy- 
but Just to keep eternally busy, 
eternally on the run.

BumAg their candle at both 
ends certainly hasn't made them 
cool, calm, and collected —or even 
happy. It has just kept them busy 
with busy-work.

So it seems to me there is one 
bit of advice*today's woman doesn't 
need it A to be told to spend her 
energy with reckless extravagance.

Most women would be better off 
with a little "quiet” time for them
selves, with fewer demands on their 
energy, with one or two big goals 
instead of dozens of small, inconse
quential commitments eating up 
their days.

And when they get tired, what’s 
wrong with admitting it to them
selves and taking a quiet rest to re
fresh their spirits instead of push
ing themselves to keep goAg be
cause they think there is something 
shameful about fatigue?

Newspaper Enterprise Aesn.

Famous brands. . .  top 
are included

qualities
in

JjgSSnXSBMSKI
The great contemporary 
classic - by Henredon

Chest
1 3 9 .5 0

You'll find the famoui brands of furniture you 
want at savings during Watkins 87th Anni
versary Sale. You'll see the new Circa '60 
Group by Henredon, for instance. It is con
temporary furniture at its finest . . designed 
to give you a light, airy, ea$y-to-care-for 
bedroom that you'll enjoy always. It is craft
ed of selected American walnut in a silken 
lustrous brown that is warm, friendly, charm
ing. Graceful proportions and delightfully 
different beds add up to a stunning bedroom 
you'll take pride in owning.

Nita table 
83.50

Full size spindle bed 79.95
Bedside table with drawer 
under shelf ................ 83.50

Double dresser base 179.60  
Dresser mirror . . . .  39.50  
5-drawer chest . . . .  139.50

See the hig open stock collection

C H E R R Y B R O O K  by Kling
inspired by 18th Century Americana

0c
Mirror 39.50

Base 179.50

American furniture built during 
the period of 1770 to 1780 fur
nished the inspiration for 
Kling's Cherrybrook Group. 
Only the choicest solid cherry 
is used with a fiddlatone finish 
that reproduces the patina of 
an old violin. Here is furniture 
that you'll pass along as heir
looms . . furniture that will' 
lend a warmth and friendliness 
to your bedroom . . furniture 
with quality you'll be proud to 
own. See the complete open 
stock group!

I I 6.

179.

(Atrave) T he 62-inch double 
dresser base has 8 draw ers;
one has a  pin t r a y ............. 179.
The m irror to  m atch m eas
ures 40V$i X 841/i inches 49.50  
One o f the drawers o f the 
handsome chest-on-chest is di
vided fo r  a h ir t a ..............b .l7 9 .

18.

/ I f

Mirror 53.50 
Base 211.50

(A bove) 38-inch chest has one o f its seven
drawers divided for shirts ............................ 166.
The triple dresser base has ten  draw ers;
measures 56 inches in w idth .................. 211 .60
M atching m irror, 45 x  S5 in c h e s ...........BS.60
Poster bed w ith heavy cannon ball topa
comes in full or twin sizes ................. .U 6 l6 Q
B wIbM *. ti^ble w ith drawer, 22  x  1 6 ^ "  .  .8 8 .

See the complete a it

A
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The
Doctor Says

B f  BABILD t . HTMAN. m jd .
W rittM  fa# NewqM per  

Eateniriae Awa.
Q—Mjr le( has bean ampuUtad 

above the knee but I atiU aiiffer al* 
moat contlnuoua pain that aeems 
to be located In the mUwlng por
tion. Can anything be done to give 
me relief? M e d i c i n e *  haven't 
helped.

A—Pain in a “phantom limb" la 
an occasional complication of am
putation. Usually as in your ex
perience this pain is severe, un
remitting a n d  unresponsive to 
pain-killing drugs. You should re
turn to your surgeon, who may be 
able to give you relief by injecting 
or severing the nerves responsible 
for your distress.

Q—My granddaughter recently 
was bitten on her foot by a  small 
red ant. Within a few minutes, she 
almost passed out. She went limp. 
Her skin got all red and her face 
was so swollen you could hardly 

' see her eyes. By the time the doc
tor came, she was somewhat bet
ter. I saw the ant myself so there’s 
no doubt about what caused this 
reaction. Is this a common thing? 
Can anything be done to prevent 
a recurrence ?

A—What you witnessed was an 
allergic response to the venom of 
the red ant. Not many persons ex
hibit this reaction, so it’s not 
strange that you never heard 
about It before.

However, it’s sufficiently under 
stood to  have attracted the atten
tion of the Hollister-Stier Labora
tories of 1610 Harrison St., Oak
land, Calif. From them your doc 
tor can obtain a solution for in
jection, prepared from the whole 
bodies of red ants.

With this, he may be able to 
desensitize your grandchild and, 
if he proceeds with great caution, 
he may successfully avoid any seri
ous side reaction. Since smother 
bite may produce another even 
more grave reaction if the child is 
not desensitized, the course of in
jections merits your m W  careful 
consideraton.

Naturally, the more preferable 
course would be that of elminating 
all red ants from the youngster's 
environment With many effective 
ant-killers on the m a r k e t ,  it 
doesn't seem impossible to give full 
protection to a lively little girl.

Time of Your Liff
By ARTHUR LORD 

Dear Arthur: I’m always amus
ed when your older readers write 
of their sad circumstances. You 
should see the way aging men 
and women live in other parts of 
the world. They have to take 
care of themselves! So they learn 
how—and with very little com
plaining.

rm  a  sociologist and the other 
day I  was reading a  report that 
an e]q>lorer named Landor made 
in 1893. He was in Japan and 
reported on the conditions among 
the aged. I thought your read
ers nUght like to compare their 
clrctimktances.

“As I  got closer I  discovered 
a  mass of white hair and Iwo 
claws, almost like thin human feet 
with long hooked nails . . I  could 
hear someone breathing under that 
mass of white hair, but I  could 
not make out the shape of the 
human body. I  touched the h a ir . . 
and with a  groan, two thin bony 
arm* suddenly stretched out and
clasped my hand___Nature could
not have afflicted more evils on 
that wretched creature. She was- 
neaify blind, deaf, dumb; she was 
apparently suffering from rfaeuma- 
t i i ^  which had doubled up her 
body and stiffened her bony arms
and legs---- She was neither ill-
treated nor taken care of . by the 
village or her son, who lived in 
the same hut; but she was re
garded as a  worthless object and 
treated accordingly. A fish was 
occasionally flung to her."

Dear Doctor: Whoo's cmnplaln- 
IngT j

Dr. P. L.
Dear Arthur: The doctor my 

mother goes to seems like a  quack 
to me. He keeps her running 
back to him every week. But 
mother never seems to feel any 
better. What should I do?

Dear Ozzie: The first thing I’d 
do Is to quit questioning the in
tegrity of your mothers' physician. 
Then talk over with your mother 
the nature of her conation. Final
ly, vlalt the doctor and find out 
what jrou can do to help your 
mother.

Dear Arthur: Is the increase in 
social security benefits applicable 
to everyone receiving them a t this 
time ? I  have been re tin ^  for 
over four years and am receiving 
$104 a  month. WIU this be in
creased?

Confused
Dear Confused: You are not the 

only one who tvonders about the 
new increases. Ehreryone who 
receives social security wants to 
know. 8o here’s the answer for 
everyone: the increases apply only 
to minimum benefits and the sole 
surviving widow, widowers or 
parent of itumred deceased work
ers. If you have social security 
problems, write me about them in 
care of this paper.

Dear Reader: Please send your 
questions to me, Arthur Lord, in 
cars of this newspaper. Look 
for an answer to those of general 
interest in future columns.

-All r l ^ t s  reserved, 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

RUMMAGE
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BED PILLOWS

Girls'Novelty Trim

Print Flannel 
Pajamas

18x24 non-allergenic, dust 
free shredded foam with 
handsome floral p r i n t  
ticking.

SIZES 
4 to 16

.00 ir ,

PRESTO
STAMra> ALUMINUM

Pressure Cooker

Assorted styles . . . prints and fancies. 
Peter Pan collars, mandarin necks, lace 
trims. White and pastel shades.

'< k * -

INFANTS' WARM

1- Pc. Blanket 
Sleeper

2 -  5 7

Pull zip front from 
neck to ankle. Plas
tic sole feet. Sizesf 
6 months to 2 years.

FAMOUS D u M
DUST MOPS

8 8

I Lighter . . . 
'stronger. New 
[pressure regu
lator, air vent, 
menu - guide 
handles.

Extra Thick^* • ..— —=s=ffla

sturdy, detach
able cotton mop- 
head picks up 
dirt quickly, eas
ily. C tnn p 1 e t  e 
with colored han
dle.

MELMAC
45-PIECE DINNER SET

by W estin^ouse
Complete 
Sendee 
for 8

1.00
8 each pastel cups and saucers, dinner plates, salad 
plates, cereal howls, 1 vegetable dish, 1 platter, 1 
covered sugar bowl and 1 creamer.

9 X 12 Room Size

Broadloom
•  Color Locked Viscose Rayon 

Tweed
•  Closely Woven. , .Easy to Keep 

Clean
•  Locked Yam Retards Pils 

Crushing

FAMOUS NAME SCAMLESS

TOILET SEAT

2.’ 12.97 29.97

'****£!?'

"•BStsS A
ADJUSTABLE 

3-LIGHT 
ALL METAL

Seamless molded 
plastic seat in 
white and pas
tels. C o m pi e t  e 
with all hard
ware.

FAMOUS

D RYGAS
ORIGINAL 
GA^ LINE 
ANTI-ICER

FULL SIZE15k56

DOOR
MIRROk

Extgndfl from 7 ft. 6 li^ches t&8 ft. 2 inches. 
Eack lamp has own switch. S-d»ntroI adjust
able bullet shades.

Wabmt, mahogany ar 
whit* finlah f r a m e .  
With h a n g a r s  and 
acrawa. Easy to install.

iPINE ST. and HARTFORD RD.|
FOBMIbB (pHENEY K lU B . H A N CM EfTU

SELF-SERVICE DEPT. STORE

OPEN COLUMBUS DAY 111 to II
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BOYS’ ZIP-OFT 
HOOD

LODEN
COATS

WOMflirS SOFT LUXURIOUS

Ban-Lon
CARDIGANS

Fine COMMCD COTTON

TEE SHIRTS

AUTHENTIC 
KITTY LABEL

QuUt lined. Solid 
colors, checks or 
block patterns. 
Inside zipper. All 
wool. B u t t o n *  
frog front.

BOYS’ PACKAGED

BLAZER
HOSE

Easy to care for, never 
needs blocking. Black, 
whit*, tel blue, beige. 
Sizes 84 to 40.

N y l o n  reinforced
neck. 3 in package. 
Sizes S-M-L.

Misses’ Wool

FLANNEL

SKIRTS

4 in package. E lu tle  top. 
Sizes 4 to 10. Nylon rein
forced.

BOYSf CUFF RESISTANT

Tyrol Shoes
.T . 1 . 4 4

Misses', Women's Imported

Fine Italian 
Wool Slacks

1.97
SMf<MrorTlabAclju$fMl

BeautifuUy tailored . . . flatteringly slim. Char^ 
eoaL black or bankers gray. Zipper closure. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

Smart alimline or un
pressed pleats. Black, 
blue, U lu . . . multi
color tweeda and plaids. 
10 to 18. '

Bottle of 500

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

Natural 
color 

uppera 
with thick 

foam 
rubber 

sole.

Men’s  Genuine

Banlon

KNIT
SHIRTiS

W uh *n Wear Lmik Sleeve

MEirS SPORT SHIRTS
•  Plaid Flannels, Broadcloths.
•  Button-Downs or Perma-Stays
•  Neat, and All-Over Patterns
•  Carefree Washable Fabrics

Scores of smart, new fall colors and pat
terns. Easy-to-care-for fabrics. All with 
breast pockets, full cut, well tailored. Sizes 
amall, medium and large.

5 Grain 
U.S.P.

Luxurious Banlon, long 
slseva. Knit bottom and 
cuffs. Bight fUl 'w lo n . 
0-M-L-XL.

9
e l  n  I

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ 2-PC.

SNOW SUITS
Size# from 3 to 7

Girls’ wool and mohair shelL Braid 
and alpaca trim. Quilt lined jack
et. Zip front. Charcoal or loden. 
Boys’ wool, nylon and cashmere. 
PWd jacket, solid pants. Detach
able hood. Knit trims. Blue, brown, 

kloden.

\i. pi
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Your Pocketbook
By EAYB HUfUB

Ooaanit •  Lawyer Whsa .. 
Needed; Eellew Tlieaajnpa 

"Do I  need a lawyer? 
rv* had a hoat of such Inqulrlae 

recently, usually from peopla wh* 
ar* already In trouble.

What atrikea me la that many of 
these situaUons need never have 
developed bad t h o s e  involved 
kndwn where to turn before they 
got into trouble.

Leg^ai fee* can be expensive, but 
legal advice can often save you 
money too. Get a lawyer when:

You write a will, and when there 
is an estate that needs settling.

When you’ buy or sell real es
tate.

When you form or dlsaolve a bus
iness.

When you enter into a verbal or 
written contract that Involves sub
stantial sums of money.

Often when you are threatened 
with a nul.sance claim, a almple let
ter from a lawyer will restore 
peace.

When you become Involved in a 
costly accident.

Annually, according to the Na
tional Research Bureau, Inc., w# 
spend some $2 billion on legal serv
ices. Lawyers themselves are the 
first to admit that a large portion 
of this amount would be saved if 
people would consult lawyers be
fore, rather than after, they get 
into difficulty.

If impoasible for you to meet the 
coet of your own lawyer, check 
whether there is a legal aid society 
in your area which could be of help 
to you.

If you srander where you might 
find a lawyer, consult your phone 
directory to see whether there is a 
bar association In your vicinity. 
Frequently bar associations offer 
lawyer referral services. Check 
your hank or county courthouse.

Because of crowded court calen
dars and vacation closings you 
migrht be better off trsdng to arbi
trate your case, especially in the 
case of suits Involving auto acci
dents.

The American Arbitration Assn., 
with headquarters in New York, 
has 14 regional offices where you 
might apply. The AAA maintains 
a file of 12,500 lawyers, business
men, acooimtants and other spe
cialist* in 1,600 U.S. cities.

You and your opponent can file 
statements with the association. 
Arbltmtors will be chosen and 
cloeed hearing* arranged. Often the 
disputing parties are represented 
by their own lawyers. Since arbi
tration panels usually are speedier 
than court trials, they cut costs of 
settling claims. Once a  hearing is , 
adjourned an arbitrator has 80 
days to reach his decision. His rul
ing generally is binding, cannot he 
repealed In court unless misconduct 
or hiss la proven.

If you are debt ridden to the 
point of bankruptcy or facing 
garnishments of your pay, you may 
apply for help via the Wage ̂ Earn
er Plan. This plan is part of the 
National Bankruptcy Act of 1938. 
Get a  lawyer to file for your pro
tection under the Adminlstrativs 
Office of the U.S. courts. This Is 
done for a  $15 fee at your local 
court. Your lawyer m l|^ t charge 
$190 for this service. Yet these 
costs are far less than the price 6t 
baqkruptcy, and the court may 
help you plan yoqr financial aolv-. 
ency for the future. j

(An rlgfeta reee^ed ■■
NewKMper Enterprise Assn.)

Bay Area Has 8  Spans
San Francisco — San -Frandaeo. 

Bay, with 450 square miles of 
landlocked harbor, has eight ma
jor highway bridges, Including 
four of Uie world’s greateat ateel 
bridges; San Francisco-OaklaniL 
Golden Gate, Riehmond-San Ra
fael, and Carquinez Straits. Two 
other major spana are planned; 
Southern Crossing, from A r m y .  
Street in San Francisco to Bay 
Farm Island in Alameda, and Saa 
Francisco-Tlburo Crossing.

Marendaz
TRAVEL AGENCY

Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

TeL CHapel 7-5857
HAROLD BELLS 
Manchester' Agent 

Tel. CH 7-5857

Have You Met?

EDWARD J. BAYLES
164 East Center Street 

Mancheeter, Conn.
9-4$04

Here la one of your neighbors, 
an independent businessman in 
your conununlty, engaged in a 
highly-developed modern serv
ice that is helping many fam
ily, business- and professional 
people to plan and control their 
flnances efficiently. He can 
show ydu the on* sura way to 
guarantee yourself the things 
you valus most—(jonfldence in 
the future, education for your 
children, ownership of your 
home, control of your business, 
earefrse retirement er extend
ed vacation.
Ho ia ready to eerv* You.

SUN LIFE 
O F C A N A D A
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CSiileaiis Ja il 
Tim e W riter

l u t l a t o ,  cauto. O c t  11 UW —  
Tim* Magmalne oomsspoiMlcnt lita- 
rlo Plwirt wma heW In jail today 
bCcauM of articles on Chile that 
appeared in the magazine.

jostlce Minister Nerlque Ortu- 
sar charged In the court of ap
peals that the article In the Is
sues of June 23 and Aug. 25 "de
famed our country, seriously hurt
ing out International prestige, and 
■will undermine trust In our Insti
tutional and economic stability."

Planet was charged formally 
aith threatening the internal sec
urity or the state. He was arrested 
yesterday and sent to jail after 
three hours of questioning.

Ike, Mamie Getting 
Hospital Checkup
Washington, Oct. 11 (JP>—For

mer President and Mrs. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower were getting their an
nual physical checkups today at 
Walter Reed Army Medical Cen
ter here.

Officials at the Hospital said the 
tests would be completed today or. 
tomorrow.

The Eisenhowers came by auto 
from their Gettysburg, Pa., home 
late yesterday and were greeted 
at the hospital by Lt. Gen. Leon
ard D. Heaton and MaJ. Gen. How
ard M. Snyder.

Heaton, the Army surgeon gen̂  
eral, performed an Ileitis opera
tion on the former President in 
1856. Snyder, now attached to 
Walter Reed, was Eisenhower’s 
personal White House physician.

Elsenhower will be 71 Saturday. 
He has undergone yearly physi
cals ̂ since his Army days. They 
were more frequent following the 
heart attack he suffered in Sep  
tember 1955.

Blaze Sweeps
Vermont Paper

Bennington, V t, Oct, 11 —A
general alarm fire swept the 2- 
atory plant of the Bennington Ban
ner last night, glutted editorial 
room and business office, and de
stroyed three of five typecasting 
machines.

Officials of the Evening Ban
ner, the town’s only dally news
paper, said they would print sin 
edition today "Bomehow."

Ihe Banner, now In Ite 68th 
year, was sold last December to 
Lawrence K. and Donald Miller of 
the Pittsfield (Mass.) Berkshire 
Eagle. It has a circulation of 
4,800.

The Banner announced today’s 
edition would be printed on the 
Eagle'e prees at Pittsfield and 
trucked some 35 miles to Benning
ton.

The newspaper staff expected to 
resume pulmcation at Bennington 
on nturtKlBy. The Banner took 
over quarteni of the Knights of 
Columbus about a block and a half 
from the fire, and began aseem- 
bllng equipment. Telephones were 
q u l^ y  Installed at the new site.

The cause of the fire was not 
Immediately determined.

Besides sweeping the Banner’s 
frame block on Main Street, the 
fire damaged an adjoining book 
shop and a women’s apparel store. 
Othier khops suffered smoke dam- 
aga.

11w nsw^mpei's press a ^  a

TV-Radio Tonight
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R o 6 a if*y  G r o u p
H ears Author

•:W
Television

Reed ..Howland of 
autixn-, IHuatrator 

will be

•:U

S Theater (la eroarese) 
w (in ifrocresa)
>w (la srogress) 
Newe

. Patrol 
Tracy

____ ey fuimlea -
Syllabus
TV UaU Order Market 
Behind Cloeed Doore 
News. Sports tc Wsathor 

i Newe. SKrte A Weetlier Reseos I 
Robin Hood
RoUlo Jaeobo Oub Bouse 
Channel 8 News 
Doustas Bdwarde 
HunUep-Brinkloy Nswo 10; 
ESvcnlns Report 

I Dangerous Robin 
News a  Weather 
Movie of the Week 
Shotgun Slade lx)ckup
Sm ion DoUar MovlsFflm

. Sports U am m  
Film
BrenlngjRsport 

(.Wagon Train (C) 10.
BEE SA TntD dtrB  TV

10.

Ripcord
8:00 Challenge—Dr. Albert E. B 
8:80 The Joey Bishop Show (C

B̂urke
28. 80
8. U 8. 68 

40 
18

8. 40.

Checkmate 
Top Cat 
Shannon 
Bums A Allen 

8:00 The Perry Como Show
Hawaiian Eys 
TV Hour of Stars 

8:80 Mrs. O. Om s  to CoUega 
The la w  Man

10:00 Naked City 8. 40.
Bob Newhart Show (O  10. B . 
Circle Theater 8,
Million Dollar Movie 

10:80 David Brmkley'a Journal (C) 
10, 88,

11:00 Barir Barents, News 
Big News
News, Sports A Weather ' 

6. 8. U.'11:16 Jack Paar Show (C) Ift 
Guna Ot The West 

11:10 Studio U
T onl^t’s Best Movls 
Feature'40

It tilO Jack Paar Show lO  
88. 30 13:60 News and Weather 
WBKli FOR COMPLET<C UFITNG

Ml*, ^ ta y  
Eongon, Meag.,

end televialon penoMiUty, v 
n e a t  apaAker at a  meettiic of Bt. 
Brtdgiet’e Rosary Society Monday.

11m  program wlU t a ^  place in 
S t Bridget’s Church hall after a 

,R oaa» and benodiotion at 7:30 
pjn. RefreMimenis wUl beî eerved 
after the program.- o

M i«. NOwIand reoemtly gtarted 
a aaiiee of televised “CbUdren’a 
Story HOuni’’ on Channel 22 In

I. so

Radio
(Tills Uallag laclndee onlv  ̂

tangtk. SonM etattone
:^nae news broadcasts o f 10 or 18-ralmrte 
' 'hrv ebort neweeasta.)

Was He Murdered?
•’The New York Police De
partment’s verdict of suicide 
In this mysterious death two^ 
years ago of former U.N. 
oiricial Povl Beuig-Jensen, 
above, has been challenged by 
the Senate Intenial security 
subcommittee. The subcom
mittee has suggested that 
Bang-Jensen may have - been 
slain by Soviet agenta (AP 
Fliotofax).

8:00
0:06
8:10
8;16
8:06
1:00
1:00 
6:30 
7:00 
8:80 

11:65 
12 00
1:00
4:30
6:80
6:46
7:06
7:30
7:46
8:00
•;00

Ns
WDEc—use

Today oa Wall Street 
3port News 
Art Johnson Show 
Raynor Shines 
News a  S in  OOWBAT—816 
Psul Bsrvey 
Sound Stage 
Edward P. Motgaa 
Night illght 
News
S in  o n w n 0—1088
News, Weather A Sports 
Strictly Sports 
Suppertime Serenade 
Thme Star Extra. 
OmversaU'm Pleco 
Newo ol the World. 
Radio Moocow 
Popo Concert 
NIghtbeat

*■11:00
11:18
11:30
1:00

6:00
8:18
7:00
8:00U:00

11:10
1:00

8:00
6:10
»:16
6:466:65
7:10
7:30
8:00
8:16

U:16

News
Sports Final 
Starlight Sersnads 
Sign Oft

WPOP—1U8 
today In Hartford 
Connecticut Ballroom 
Bob Scott 
Ray Somers 
News
Ray Somsrs 
Del Raycee Show ,

amnr—uar
World News 
Wall Street 
Showcase and News 
Lowell Thomas 
Phil Rlnuto 
Richard Hayes and Carol Bumktt 
News Analysis 
The World Tonight 
Showcase and News 
Sign o n

Mia. Mary R. Nearlaiid
SprincOald, Maaa. Her gtoriM In- 
cluda Hvea of the galnta and Olaaglc 
fairy talas.

Mffg. Nawland la tha author of 
four, books, *116(0 and Our (3iil- 
dren,”  *Hm  Taar and Our Chil
dren,’’ "Tim Salnta and Our Chil- 
<kvn.’’  all deakng with the aplr-

1(1 mj ^  eidlAioai, gg
'Tha Aidvantims o f CMtiMtot of 
Siena.’’ Bba . alao lUuBtartgd' tha 
book. ‘How OOd Mate Tou.”  Sho 
faio.Aloo boon a oonMb*
ut6r to O adh^ poriodlaala

1lM A u t^  woo aducatod At tha 
NaMonal AoAdamy o f ZMMgn, 
pkatt Inotltuto ond tha Now 
School for Social Rioaopcli. Sba 
bao been awardod honotagy doc- 
tonita dagroM by St. Joaenh Col
lege, Waat Hartford, andi taint 
Mary’o Collage, Notre 13ama, Ind. 
Mra Nofwland, mother o f aovan 
cfalKken raagOigr from < to 16 
yeon old, la a otory taller at tha 
Monaon (Maoa) W m  library and 
In tha MOnaon etemantaxy oohixria.

Fifth Version Ready
New York UP)—A play that waa 

withdrawn during tryout tour last 
aeason is heading anew for Broad
way.

‘ ‘Laurette,’’ based on a biography 
of Actress iMuretts Taylor, naa 
been revised Into a fifth version by 
the adaptor, Stanley Young.

C astl^  for the project has; not 
been announced. Judy Holliday 
held the stellar spot In the earlier 
production, but was compelled to 
drop out because of a throat ail
ment

MANCHESTER 
YOUNG GOP 

MEETING
Thursekiy, Oct. 12 

TOWN HALL
S PM .

AUL WEIXXNME

ferOMWHUED B 7
im fOMST C H U I^  

R o ii l c  4 * A i— l e h e e  
S A T U R D A Y . O C T . 14— 1 0 :3 ®  A A A
ANTIQUi FCBNmnUB, OlABSWABX, BEDS,
BraKmaANBOOT it e m s , r p m m a o e  t a b l e

UfJSOB AVAILABLE ON PBEMISEB

THE MASSACHUSETTS INVESTORS GROWTH 
STOCK F U ^  is s  mutual investment company 
which supervises a diversified portfolio of com
mon stocks selected foir the possibility of long-term 
î ;>preciation of principal and income. Ask ys for 
a free prospectus.

OpmThundaytve!i\mg$6M)to9M)p.m.

i P U T N A M  &  G O .
Mmmhtt Nmw York Slock Exehango 

n  lA n  c u t  n .  • m a n c h b im  
Jamas T. Blok • toberf H. Sforkol

new offset press which was tn- 
Btalled only yesterday escaped 
damage. These and some other 
composing room and stereotype 
equipment.were in a concrete block 
addition at the rear of the older 
building where the fire waa.

Extensive remodeling waa un
derway to prepare for a switch to 
offset printing next month.

’The Baimer was founded as a. 
daily newspaper by Prank E. Howe 
and remained In the family until 
the founder’s grandson, Frank E. 
Howe HI, sold It last December.

ANNUAL

HARVEST SUPPER
Bnckiishaiii CoRsrasational Chareh 

Saturday, October 21
SBRVINOS AT S PM. AND 6 PM. 

DONATION—ADULTS fl.15 
CHILDREN UNDER 12—gl.OO 
FOR KESERVA’nONS CALL 

MRS. ALVAH RUSSELl^MI S-68S9

Fitting children*s shoes is a specialty o t  Leonard's: 
Yes, Mothers and Dads. . .  we do know how.

Poll ■“ Parrot
"Complets Lina 
Of Corrective 

Shoes’’
Yonr Doctor's 
PrescrlpUra 

Filled With C an

“ Fitting h  
Our Butinest**

b b b r h b b

^  S H O E S
881 MAIN SI 
UAMCHISTfP

O K U  COLUMBUS DAY 10 to 10

L A D Y ^
THAT'S* NO 
PLACE FOR 
YOUR CASHI

in  C c t r e l in a  o r  o n y w h n r *  n l s *

We nafar. of eeune. to Hie hiigh estoeiii In 
wMch our custoewfi hoM w . We give Hwm 
OReellenf leoHiw for It, like eKtrameoiures 
ef value, for Imlcnee. And advoKed 
ring alylee. And <|uallly far 
beyond price. And we 
haven't eientioned 
tervlee nor our 
unwavering policy ef 
guorariteod soHsfacHon. Wo

Dollars can’t grow under the flooring, under the 
mattress or even in a piggy bank—and no matter 
whc£|| you hide them they’re far from safe. Put 
your surplus dollars safely to work in Manchester’s 
oldest financial institution where they will earn 
big dividends with insured safety.

ceitolniy have no Intention ef dialing 
our ways. Wo fiko our popularity too much.

Cowo in end so# the finost
eolloetlon of Hlomondt In Iho 

area with Hw oaaurvieo that
eny choice you make will rafloet 

good tosto ond o full
meoiura of value.

C U R R E N T A N N U A L  
^ D IV ID E N D

Magnlfloent Dlaamds In 
Newest Starflre Betting

^ 2 ^ 0  b u d g e t  t e r m s

a*usA.»d/»k, "ft W W
l i i T I

pftpmMokogaf noaaeiai toiTiTovî T
/ecfc44miM

UIANOH OFFICE — ROUTE S4, COVENTRY

NOW IS AN EXCELLENT TIME TO LAYAW AY  
HER DIAMOND FOR CHRIS’TMAS GIVING

917 MAIN STREET— MI 9-5814

GS
SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

PINE ST. AND. HARTPORO RDs C H ^^^M IL L S

PmckoiAti

Famous Brands at King’s Low Prices!

Here's What You Get:
1 Steui Locomotive and slope l^ k  Tender with 
headlight. . .  1 Flat Car . . .  1 Gondida Car with 

. . .  1 Cabooee . . .  8 carved track . . .  2 
It track . . .  1 • 25 Watt tranafmmer.

BIG 15 PIECE

L I O N E L
TRAIN SE T

9 .8 8
•:/

-r n od y  to niB with wires, 
w  for fliristnigg gifts.

Instnieiloa

SHOP GRANTS MAIN STREET

FURNITURELAND
I  1

I i I \

M ia fa  3 u y i
5-PC. FOAM LOUNGE 
CORNER GROUPINe

Inquire about Grants 
Spoclal Credit Account 
for Larger Purchases. 
Our Credit Department 
will gladly arrange con
venient terms for you.

• 2  'R ou n d ‘ th ^ o m e ir *  
foam ConvortlUo Solos

• 2 long Bofstors
• I Coraor Bo/afor *

No money dewa; 2 JO weeUy

Ideal for Hvtng room, playroom; perfect sdeetion for e one-
room MMurtmont. Lounges have 100% fen foam oeato and bolster
badn. no^ag spring eonstrnetion for eujietbeitting or sleeping 
comfort. Textoyed stripe rayon-cotton covering in peniminon, 
brown or marine eombinationi. Walnnt-flnUhed legs. Come seel
hwEvIdaol Beietor - ao as

u s e M e r o k e o 8 6 i M N n 3 ” C H * i i o e i r n * N S ' ' — N O  m o n w  d o v n i

W . T .  G  F C  A  PM T  C O
t I B  M A IN  SmUEBT ^ A M O N D J N M

' V

/

Grunge Noies
The. Daala in thev Stt eontaet, 

pgtriotlo pantomime' and kltidien 
band eonteata wars held at Wath- 
srstield Gran'ga Hall recantly.'

Art entrlas were judgad by Mrs. 
listher Cotton, president of the 
South Windsor Art Laagua; Mra. 
Irene Magaa; a past president ot 
the sssociationi and Louis J. Fu- 
■arl. Rcretary of the Connecticut 
Academy of Fine Arts. Flnt 
place entries will be taken to the 
National O r a n g e  session in 
VVorce.<>ter, Mass., for competition 
there.

Winners In the oils class ware: 
First, Ernest A. Brown of Coven
try Grange: second, Mrs. Irene 
Almstett of Harwlnton Orange; 
and third, Mrs. Sylvia Marsh |0f  
Old Lyme Grange.

Winners In the water color dlvl- 
sion were: First, Mrs. Kustacle 
Kltchlng of Coventry Grange; 
second. Miss Grace Tedford of Bol
ton Grange; and third, Afthur 
Keefe of Hebron Orange. Draw
ing class winners were: First, 
Mrs. Lillian DuCharma ot Petti- 
paug Grange; second, Peter Sai)ds 
of Old Lyme Grange: and third, 
Mrs. Celest Bucko of Obwebetuck 
Grange.

In the Juvenile Divialon the win
ners were: Water colors, first. Miss 
Judith Sheppard of North Havoi; 
and second, Miss Adale Smith of 
Metlchewan. Drawing divialon: 
First, Forrest Smith o f Metiche- 
wan; second. John Taylor o f North 
Haven; and third. Miss Meiilee 
Taylor of North Haven. In the 
poster class, first: Miss Nancy Ann 
Randall; and second, Miss Dorothy 
Randall, both of North Haven.

'The patriotic pantomimes and 
kitchen bands jvere judged by Mr. 
and Mrs. Set Sperling of Monroe, 
end Mrs. Emil Kasperalt of New
town. First In the pantomimes 
was Obwebetuck Grange, Wind
ham: and s e c o n d ,  ’Trumbull 
Grange. In the kitchen band con
test, first went to Wethersfield 
Grange: and second. Old L>Tne 
Orange.

State finals In the National 
Orange $50,000 baking coctest were 
conducted at Berlin Grange recent
ly. First place in the yeast bread 
division was won by Louisa D. 
Dunn of Suffleld Grange, with her 
entry of golden crown: second 
place, Mrs. Raymond B, Mead of 
Cheshire, with butter home: and 
third place, Laura S. Wiemann 
I.,edyard Grange, with molasses 
honey graham bread.

Winners for their cooklee were; 
Mrs. Virginia Denison of North 
Stonlngton, first prize for molasses 
chip brownies; Esther M. Carlson 
of New Milford (Metlchewan 
Grange), second place with molas
ses sugar: and Mra. Charles Coe 

■ Jr. of Woodbury, with nimble thim
ble cookie, third place.

First prize for her sponge cake 
went to Agnes Hammond of Bridge, 
water; second prize for chocolate 
delight cake .tp Frank Mottes of 
Stafford Grange and third prize 
for mahogany chiffon cake went to 
Betty Tomasso of Middletown, 
member of Cromwell Grange.

These recipes will be judged by 
the Betty Crocker Kitchens to de
termine regional winners In each 
of six region.  ̂ throughout the na
tion. Oinnecticut will be In com
petition regionally with the New 
England States.

The first place regional winners 
In each cltus will be awarded a 
trip to the National Grange Con
vention where they will bake their 
entries at th* Bancroft Hotel In 
Worcester, Mass. The prizes, In
cluding the electric ranges used 
by them, will be a combination re
frigerator - freezer-automatic Ice 
maker for flrpt place, a washer; 
dryer for aecimd place, and a re
frigerator-freezer for third.

Mateer’e Dettk
At a recent State Grange execu

tive committee meeting. It was 
voted to send a letter to the FCC, 
citing that television (Channel 5 Is 
a great service to the agricultural 
and rural areas of Connecticut and 
requesting that It be allowed to 
stay on the air. A letter is also 
being sent to all subordinates ask
ing them to prepare resolutions 
and write the PCC to the same ef
fect.

State Master Robert K. Mitchell, 
said "The Federal Communications 
Commission, Washington 25, D. C., 
on July 27, 1961, proposed a ruling 
for the deletion of Channel 3 ’TV 
WTIC from Its present , use ‘ in 
Hartford. Channel 3 would be re
placed Channel 76 on the UHF 
band. TTils mean* that you would 
lose your present w n c  station 
and have' It replaced by a weak

RockvU^V ernon

Two Booths Added 
To Harvest Sale

Engaged
Lorlng BAidloe

Tha engagement of Misa Shirley 
R. Donahue to Denis B. Greaney, 

-both of Manchaatar, haa been an
nounced by her parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. Raymond F. Donahue, 297 
Hackmatack St.

Her fiance is the aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmond M. Greaney, 457 
N. Main St.

Miaa Donahue ia a 1961 grad
uate of MancheaUr High School 
and la enrolled aa a freem an at 
the Univereity of CktnnecUcut 
School of Phaimacy.

Mr. Greaney la a 1957 graduate 
of Mancheetcr High School. He 
served four yeera In the Air Force, 
and la an awtl'enUce at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, division of Unit
ed Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.

No date haa been set for the 
wedding.

lister with an approximately 20- 
mlle radius and you would need 
an adapter to even receive that. 
It would deprive some 260,000 Con 
nectlcut citizens from their present 
clear television reception." he .said.

"This is not the first time." 
Mitchell added. "It was tried in 
1054 and 1056, as well as several 
other years. ’Through the effort* 
of the Grange, the Federal Com
munication Commission was pre
vailed upon to see the light and 
leave Channel 3 to serve our 
people." He continues. Your 
Grange has been given time for 
four Television broadcasts yearly, 
and every day throughout the year 
you get dhe state news and Items 
of local interest through WITC. 
Act now, write the Federal Com 
munlcation Commission that It la 
unthinkable that clear television 
service to thousands in Connecti
cut be taken away.’’

Pomona .Aetlritiea
Oct. 12 — Hillstown Grange. 

8 p.r.i.. Neighbors’ Night; Coven
try Grange. 8 p.m., pubHc pinochle 
party, prizes and refreehments,

Ort. 13 — Bolton Grange, Com
munity Hall, 8 p.m., "Building a 
Better Oonwmmlty; HUlstown 
Juvenile, 7 pjn., insrtallaUon of 
officers by Mrs. Mildred H. Bell, 
juvenile superintendent. Pot hick 
at 6 to which hot dUti or oaleul 
should be brought.

Two new booths will be fea
tured at the Harvest MoOn Basaar 
kf 8t. John Episcopal Church of 
RockviU* this year.

Co-chairmen of the new arta 
and crafta booth will be Mra. Wil
liam Yoxall and Mrs. E r n e s t  
Purnell. The booth will feature 
ceramics, painting and vyoodwork- 
Ing.

Remnants will be the other new 
addition with booth co-chairmen 
Mra. Norman Bell and Mre. Ar
thur (lebhardt.

Other booths and their chair
men are: Food, Mra. Ernest Skog- 
lund Jr., Mrs. Arthur Kirk and 
Mrs. Eric Clayton; fancy work, 
Mrs. Harold Morganaon and lira, 
Alton Cowan; holiday dacorations, 
Mrs. Bernard Taraila and Mrs. 
Elarl 'Tracy; aprons, lira. William 
Kuhnly and Mrs. John S i z e r ;  
used toys, David Webster and 
Mra. Herbert Hampton; a t t i c  
treasuree, Mrs. George Schelner, 
Mra. Minnie Davie and Mrs. Frank 
Guernsey; novelties and g l f t a ,  
Mrs. James Grant and Mrs. Rich
ard M'organson; religious gifts, 
Mrs. Lucien Martin and Ura. Ar
thur Satryb; grab bag, Mrs. Ben 
Hancock and Mrs. John Moffat; 
India, Mrs. William Simpson, Mrs. 
Paul De Marcarte and Mrs. Charles 
(Jurrier; candy, Mra. W i l l i a m  
Judge and Mrs. Robert Lavery.

The baiaar will be held Oct. 20 
and 21.

VenioD PTO Meeting
The first fall meeting of the 

Vernon PTO to be held Monday 
promptly at 8 p.m., will welcome 
old and new members and intro
duce the teachers to the parents 
There will be an opportunity for 
the parents and the teachers to 
visit during the coffee hour.

Asst. Supt. Allen Dresser will 
speak briefly on the special serv
ices available in the school sys
tem.

The teachers, under the direction 
of Miss Helen McCarthy, will hold 
a book fair. Hie books will be on 
display before the meeting for all 
to see.

Tickets for the show Nov. 3 will 
be available. Anyone Interested 
in becoming a patron for the show 
will have a chance to sign up.

In Training
Thomas J. Koslowski, son of Mr 

and Mrs. John J. Koslowski of 16 
Burke Rd., James H. Curley, son 
of Mrs. Margaret E. Chirley of 18 
Davis Ave., and Barry A. Lesizza, 
son of Mr. and Mrs . Stanley A. 
Lesizza of 40 Chestnut St., all of 
Rockville, are undergoing recruit 
training at the Naval TYalning Cen
ter, Great Lakes, HI.
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Gat Heat Offers
A- Flame that changes size 

with the weather.
A Thermostat sensative ' to 

1/lOth of A degree or less.' .
A Steady even heat.
A- Proven fuel savings over 

conventional off and on GAS 
BURNERS.

Do not .buy gas heat 
until you hear the He- 
public comfort story.

TH E N  M IY  TH E B6ST!

INCORPORATED
Heeitlng Contractors 

ees Park St, Hartford 
CH 1 -Mfil—AD t-fi»4e 

FRBB MTIMATBS

M A N C H eS T E R  
S H O P P IN G  P A R K A D E

iU fwn In IjlDIES’ HOME lOUSNAL

COBBIES
A PI 0 ( POSS SHOE

PIUpW TALK

A u t u m n ’s  f r e s l i  

f l a v o r i n g . . .  

c r e a m y  c a r a m e l  ^

Charge
Accounts InvHed!

• N M i  P A R K IN G  •

FAIR
piviio

mm
girls' 7 to 14 m

boy coat
with zip out 
sheq>a lining

$29.90
regularly $34.95

Traciitional boy coat cla.’ sic in wool 
and came! hair with a zip-in or zip-out 
SHERPA lining that looks like sheep 
skin . . . light in weight, yet cuddly 
and warm.

6 colors:
• red egray

• navy o green
o  ca m ^

Oklahoma City No. 2
Oklahoma City —  In area, Okla

homa City, with 480 equara mllea. 
Is the United Statoa’ second-largest 
city. Loa Angeles, with 455 square 
miles, is largest.

famous make! girls'

pre-teen coats 
$28

regulwly $34.98
A special group of pre-teen winter coate 
famous maker. Pre-teen aizes, 6 to 14.

from a

famous

'Veather w inky'' 

snow suits

$12.90
• solid colors
• solid and plaid 

combinations

Made by S u p a  k. 
Weather Winkys are 
champions at thwart
ing wind, ' repelling 
moistiare. and keeping 
their young wearers 
snuggled with warmth. 
Colorful, appealing 
styles for boys and 
girl.s . . . washable, 
quick to dry. Sizes 2 to 
6x.

entire stock!

juniors - misses 
car coats

15% OFF
regular prices

regularly $ 14.98 to $39.98

Suedes, meltons, corduroys and 
knits . . . hoo(ied styles, many 
sherpa and pile lined . . . some 
with raccoon trims. Choose from 
loden, camel, black, brass or red 
. .  . size.*; 7 to 15 and 8 to 16.

entire stock!* men's famous name

jackets - - parkas

15% OFF
their regular prices

Here’s your chance to buy warm winter jackets and parkas . . .  
at a saving of 16% off their marked prices! Don’t miss it!

* Mighty-Mae jackets not included.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M. 
\^ O N D A Y , TUESDAY, SATURDAY- TO A.M. to 6 P.M.
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The 15th annue^^all Exhibition 
of the Tolland County A rt Associa
tion will be held Oct. 21 and 22 at 
the fonner Woolworth store in 
Rockville's Boardwalk block.

The exhibition will be open, 
frei. from 1 to 6 p.m. both days.

Pictures for sale will be mark
ed.

The hanging committee is made

Maple Sl School Wing Progresses
The 5276.000. eight-classroom wing a t the Maple St. School in Rockville i.s the first in a progres*- 
aion of nesv school facilities planned during the 1960s in Vernon. The wing is about 30 per cent
complete, according to Archlect Arnold LAwrence of. Manchester. Foundations and steel framing
are complete and exterior walls are going up. The wing will house 100 kindergarten and 180 ele
mentary grade children in classrooms on this level. A new cafeteria will be Installed,on the lower 
level which is on grade with the main building. I t  will be ready for occupancy in January. (Her
ald photo by O'Connor. 1

Mrs. Cavagnaro 
Elected by Circle

Mrs. Edward Cavagnaro. 16 
linnmore D r, wras elected regent 
of S t  Margaret's Circle. Oaugh- 

' tera of Isabella, last night at the 
K of C Homa

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Joseph Tcmakl, past regent; Mrs. 
James Lemon, vice regent; Mrs. 
Albert Sobielo, Bnancial secre
tary; Mis. Harry Magnuson, re
elected treasurer.

Also, Mias Wilma Tcmski, rec
ording secretary; Mrs. Douglas 
King, re-elected s c r i b e ;  Mrs. 
Charles McDonnell, chancellor; 
Mrs. Joseph Lovett re-elected 
monitor; Mrs. Rose Schworer, re
elected custodian.

Also, Mrs. Wilfred L e m i r  e.

banner bearer; Mrs. Joseph Fal- 
kowskl, one-year trustee; Mrs. 
Bruno Ladyga. two-year trustee; 
Mrs. Anthony Gryk. three - y e a r  
trustee.

Also. Mrs. 'John Hickey, first 
guide; Mrs. Jules Filiere. second 
guide: Mrs. Adam Bajoris. inner 
guard; and Mrs. Amy Jarvis, outer 
guard.

Miss Mary Malloy of East Hart
ford, state regent will install new 
officers a t a supper ceremony 
Wednesday. Oct. 25, at 6:30 p.m. 
at the K of C Home.

Protective Measure
The Lama monk.v of China 

developed the ju-jitsu form of 
combat to rotect themselves from 
the armed robbers on the desolate 
roads of old China, according to 
the Encyclopedia Britannica.

Reporter isit U.N. 
Speaks to WSCS

7 "R o c k r ille ^ J 'e rn m t

Fall Art Show 
Set fjor Oct. 21,22

up of Walter H. Klar of Bolton, 
Theodore Drake of Coventry, Carl 
X. Carlson of Bplton and Mrs. Car
oline Forater of Rockville.

The association has- received 
an invitation from the Manchester 
Fine Arts League to attend a  por
tra it painting demonstration by 
Mrs. Sylvia Patrlcelll of Hartford 
Oct. 20 a t The Whiton Memorial 
Library.

Recently, the association aelkct- 
ed the following pictures of the 
month: A modem oil by Mr*. Ruth 
French of Coventry for the Rock
ville Public Library: an oil, ‘'Sum
mer Afternoon,” by Miss Emma

Bats of SUlngtoh for the Booth- 
Dimock lib ra ry  In South Coven
try', •

Abnentee Voting
Abeentee voting In the United 

Statee firet waa,provided for.by  
etate legielatlon during the Civil 
War, when H  Union .etatea per-’
rnitted man aerving in the Union 

in the federal alac-Army to vote 
tion by abeentee vote or by proxy. 
There were then about 2 million, 
mep under arme, of .whom about 
160,000 voted, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica,

D E  C O R M I E R  M O T O R  S A L E S ,  I N C .

Headquarters for Rambler Cars in Manchester Invites 
You to See and Drive the New ’62 Models

Dr. Maeanna Cheserton-Mangel. 
a member of the press for the 
United Nations, will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of the Wom
en's ssociety of Christian Service 
at South Methodist Church <3iapel 
Monday, Oct. 16, at 8 p.m.

Her topic will be "The World's 
Best Bargain — the United Na
tions.” Dr. Cheserton-Mangel has 
been associated with the Inter- 
Faith News Service, and has 
traveled extensively thoroughout 
Europe and the Near East.

Mrs. Leonard Lincoln will be 
chairman of the meeting. Mem
bers of the Percy Smith Circle will 
be in charge of hospitality, and 
Egar Circle members, fellowship.

HJUHMJUrS
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SPECIAL GROUPS-TERRIFIC VALUES!
NATIONALLY ADVERHSEO

SUITS $
HWAUaUTIONS

S P O R T  $ 0 0 9 0  

C O A T S a O

SPORT
SHIRTS

^ 2 . 9 9  3 For
R egular $4 to  $6 ^ 8 . 8 5

SLACKS

2 $ 1 C 9 0
Pair X w

Regular to $10.95 Pair

SWEATERS 
t  PRICE

JACKETS 
i  PRICE

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

SPORT SHIRTS

’ 1.99 3 - ’ 5.85
R egular $2.98 and $3.98

p a ir

SLACKS

^ 1 2 . 9 0
Regular $7.95 to  $9.95

I8P0RT COATS SISAII I SWEATERS'A PRICE
BEG. 122.05 I I UMITED SUPPL5'

H A R M A C

"DistineiiVe Men's and Boys' Wear"
«W M A IN  STREET NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUG

The Newest Of The New In  Stylish 
and Economical Transportation

New LMM|l-THt Sn I
Adjust front teat cushion hydrauHcally
for comfortable knee height. Optional.
New DonHo-Sirtty Bnkt Sysltm
Tandem matter cylinders, one for front 
brakes, one for rear. Standard.
New Road Command Susponslon 
New springs, new control arms, new 
outer ImU joints, new steering ease. 
Rambler Oassic, Ambassador V- 8.
New 33,000-Milo Lubrication 
Most Rambler models require lubrica
tion only every 3 years or 33,000 milet,
whicbevtf occura first.

1963 ttamhier Amhmssador 
dt» etsiem-pet M  imnpaH,

New Style! New  Savings! New  Safety! 
New  Lower Prices on A ll Models!

New 2-Ysar EnglDa Caaiant 
Dowgard Full-Fill Coolant proteeta 
cooling systems. (Low cost) 24-maatl|, 
o r 24,000-mile warranty. *
iVe{r4,(M-Mlla0IIGlM«a
Now go twice as long betsreen normal 
engine oil changes. Oil filters standard.
New Battary SuarantH Danldad 
If  battery falls within 2 years, or 24.000 
milet, it srill be replaced without chatfa.*
New last Rustpraaflni
Deep-Dip nittproofing vp to dw teet, 
xinc-eltd below-door body paneit. ,

New E-stick Na-Chrtch-PadalTrNamiidac
No-clutch driving at a fraction of usual 
cost. Stick-shift economy. American.
New WMar Track Wheals
Classic and Ambassador have widest
track of any compact. New stability.

1962 Rambler Classic Si*, tbs mH-psapess mimpaeS,

102 Ways New  
'  and Better.., 

Take a Discovery 
Drivp and See

Come discover how you share Rambler's progress! Dis
cover'new beauty in cars more usefuf, more livable, 
more service-free. Cars that resist rust, stay new longer, 

less. Discover new performance, handling, corner
ing, ride. Interiors that rival $6,000 cars. Discover 
much more car for your money I

New Gas-Savini Autamatic TrantmitslOR 
New Fiash-O-Matic for 6 cylinder cart. 
Near standard shift economy. OptionaL
New 21% Mart Raad Claaranet
27% more road clearance in the '62 
Rambler Classic and Ambassador V-8. 
19% more in Rambler American.
New iMprevtd CaraMk-Armartd IMufflar
I f  Caramic-Armored muffler or tailpipe 
n s t t  out (collision damage excepted), 
a Rambler dealer will replace it free as 
long u  original buyer owns his Rambler.

•NOTI: mmaum mO kme I9U RnnMm RwtiweilrHi m dotMTiiK RMRiMv Hikm. tf Mtsry liilB M BMlnt iMkt iwtof 
nm  ty m n e t U jm  mum, dMM- 
eem eeeen find (mIibm. wiitl-

•BiBf iB • liMM« 4eelei.

T'

i96S  BamHer Ammiams CMMMrWU% i New AMMr RadMiii lucktl Sn u  
Nothing toipuM tham at a^. piioA

# V M B L E R  W0IIU> tTANMHD OP COMPACT CAR 1X01110101

DE CORMIER M OTOR S A LES , INC. 285 Brood St., Moncihoitor

.7

M ANCHESTER EV EN IN G  HERA LD . M ANCHESTER. C O N N , W E D N ^ A Y ,  CKTTOBER 11, 1061 BAGS irm E E N .
i ,  I r 'lii inifiiriiit.'

South Windsor

BeiiefitMiovie Set 
Tonight by Lions

The Lloiui Club will iponaor a 
family movie tonight to ralae 
funda for Ita ciyic projecU.

Scheduled to go on at 7 o’clock 
at the Beat Hartford Drive-In 
Theater, the program will Include 
"Francis at the Haunted House” 
fpr youngsters, and "BUIag 17*̂  
for the entertainment of adults In 
the family.

Lions will distribute free candy, 
and balloons to the children. 'Die 
box offlee will open at 6. Should the 
weather be Inclement today, the 
event will be held tomorrow.

Toy Event Slated 
A toy party, sponsored by the 

Ladles Auxiliary to the fire depart
ment, will be held Nov. 8th a t •  
p.m. a t Co. 1 firehouse. I t  Is open 
to the public.

K of O Orgaalalng 
Wilfred Boucher of Milton Dr., 

Ken Dauphnals of 20 Meryl Rd., 
and Herman Frechette of 57 Fam- 
ham Rd., may be contacted by any 
man who wishes to join the 
Knights of Columbus, who was un
able to attend the organizational 
meeting Friday night.

The Friday night meeting to or
ganize a South Windsor council 
was held at St. Francis of Assisi 
Hall The gro,»̂ p hopes to Interest 
all Roman Catholic, men o f ' the 
town In becoming .members,

Bnllettn Board
Church School teachers of Wap- 

plng Community Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 downstairs I4 the 
building. Junior choir will re
hearse a t 7 o'clock; senior choir at 
8 .

The church council will meet 
Fridav at 8 p.m. at .the church.

Wapping YMCA Begine 
The Wapping YWCA weekly pro

gram will start with registration 
tomorrow a t the Wapping Com
munity House. Both beys and girln 
from Grade 4 through high school 
are eligible.

Meeting times are: Grades 4-8, 
girls, 7:15 p.m.; boys, 6'30 to 8 
p.m.; Grades 7 and 8, girls and 
boys, 7:16 to 8:46 p.m.; high
school co-ed Hi-Y, 8 to 9:30 p.m.

Parents are requested to note 
the time for each age group so 
the children can be picked up 
promptly.

Board Meeting
There will be an executive board 

meeting of the Junior Woman’s 
Club Monday at the home of Mrs. 
James Brannlgan, 54 Rye St., at 
8 p.m. Co-hostess will be Mrs 
Frank Aheam.

, <> -SL
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Talcottville
Mrs. Kilpatrick 

To Show Slides

ManeJiMter Evening H e r a l d  
S o u t h  Windsor correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-175.3.

Mrs. Kran Kilpatrick will show 
slides of a  trip lihe and her hus
band took to Europe a t the reg
ular monthly meeting of the Gold
en Rule Club tohight at 8 o’clock 
a t her home on. Elm Hill Rd.

Among the countries the Kil
patricks toured In September I960, 
were Italy, Spain, France and Eng
land.

Kilpatrick, who suffered a  ser
ious. heart attack a week and a 
halt ago, is recovering satisfactor
ily a t Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, his wife said this morning. 

Scouts to  Meet 
The Boy Scout troop will meet 

a t the Church tonight at 7 o'clock.
Among other items on the 

agenda will be a  discussion of an 
outing the group tookipart in oveb 
the weekend at Columbia Lake.

The scouts are under the leader
ship of Frederick Recave of Ver
non.

^Keystone Kapers’ Konniving for Kause
Masquerading as Mack Sennett-type characters, Thomas Gessay and Carl Fredrickson, Vernon 
constables, "ham it up” Saturday in a 'parade through town to generate interest in the second 
annual "Keystone K a^rs" to be presented by the constables Friday and Saturday nights a t Rock
ville High School Auditorium. Constable Ray Berube ostensibly stopped for a traffic violation 
tries hard to talk Gessay into tearing up that ticket, while (Constable Edward Carlson rather indie- 
creetly flashes some "green fluff”—Confederate money, no doubt—to aid hie peJ’e cause. (Herald 
photo by Oflara).

U.S. Agents Seize 
Counterfeit Stamps

(Continued from Page Ona)

Turk Walks on Water
Ankara — Atilla Hulagu, a per

sistent Turk, strolled across the 
half-mile-wide Bosphorus Strait on 
5-foot-long, boatlike sea shoes re
cently. The journey took him an 
hour and 15 minutes. Two previous 
tries ended when waves dunked 
Hulagu.

bound the other two over to a 
federal grand jury after a pre
liminary hearing.

The stamps, bearing Lincoln’s 
likeness, are “mear perfect repro
ductions,” according to U.S. Atty. 
Drew J. T. Keefe.

Joseph Jordan, chief of the U.S. 
Secret Service here, said the men 
attempted to sell the stamps in 
New York City last week to a 
contact for 520,000, or half 'their 
value. The contact begged off but

said he knew someone who might 
be Interested — and then notified 
the Secret Service.

A federal agent posed as the 
possible buyer, said Jordan and 
arranged a meeting in a Philadel
phia hotel. After the m e e t i n g

Mancheetcr Evening Hemid TsI- 
oottvUle corrMpondent, Morris 
Simoncelll, telephone Mitchell 
8-2988.

broke up, the men returned to the 
two automobiles they had driven 
to Philadelphia and w\sre entering 
them when arrested by e i g h t  
federal agents. The stamps were 
in the trunk of one car, said Jor
dan,

Fully Insured—Free Estimates

Supirior Quality
A seldom heard word now-a- 
daye is brought to you by our 
personalized, custom rug clean- 
higt yet you pay no more. Sole
ly owned and operated Insures 
no- clock watching or hurry up 
Jobs. Specializing in wall-to- 
wall. We also have free pick
up and free delivery.

• ClM iiliig

* iiiM iing

* Cutlinq  

’ S«aming

A S S O C IA T E D
RUG mid UPHOLSTERY 

CLfiAHERS
Not Yet Listed In the 

Yellow Pages

Bob S la tte ry  Geo. Dolan
MI 9-7793 CH 6-0143
Orders taken from 8 a;m.-8 p.m.

ARTHURS

CONNECTICUT’S OWN

SEN A TO R
W I L L I A M  B E N T O N

i t  the author of the year s most urgently 
needed book. “I commend it to every literate 

A m erican." ■— A dLAI E. SteveNSON

The Voice o f 
Latin America

J(H.TED into seeing Latin America as a potential danger ̂ ^  __ 1___ J  ..Jala meanv 11CMlegKsLt iUtV OVVgÛ  AsMiaaaa anas.ura.w.. — — ^ -----
•e spot that must be reckoned with at once, many of us 
are painfully aware of not knowing where or how to, begin. 
Where can one turn for acturate, unbi^ed information? 
What really is the state of affairs I*. . in Brazil, Bolivia, 
Honduras . . . throughout the vast area where so many 
North American interests are at stake? What really needs 
to be done?
Senator Benton went with Adlai Stevenson on an intensive 
tour of the continent, and from his on-the-spot diary he has 
drawn the material for this lively, anecdotal, penetrating 
commentary on Latin American problems —  and wnat 
each of us can do to help solve_ them. The Voice of 
Latin A merica is essential reading, a  book that has 
direct bearing on your future and your family s.

Ixtraordinory praia* from oxporta
"Should be required reading, 
both north and aoulh of the 
Rio Crande." — Calo Plaza, 
former Preaideni of Ecuador

. ”A great contribution to Ameri
can undentanding in this field.” 
—Senator J. W,.Fulrric«t, 
Chairman, Foreign Relation* 
Coauuitteo,' U. S. Senate
"Brillianl. . .  Scu forth bluntir 
and candidly many crealivo 
Mms am wb«l needa to bo dona 
■mi b«w to do It." — SiHAypR 
Migg MANsriELD. MnJotiiy 
liMdar, U. S. Senate

"The bc«l introduction 1 know 
to tho urgent probkma a t con
temporary Lolln America.**, 
— ARTiiuB M. BatLgnNcgR, Ja.
»A bai«.up job.”

— CunoH FaauuN

With a foreword by
ADLAI E. STEVENSON

$  pagai of pbbtegfaph* aad a  nap  ■ $3 JS  ef off

nNMMHaifcJM

THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY I 
‘942 MAIN ST.—Corner Of St. James Street

#SO MERCERIZED
T H R IF T YON SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY 8 SATURDAY

YOUR FRIENDLY
T H R E A D

I 1tU|49yL
raa*.Anwt. m  M m
tat***, fait n  e g  k
*#l*i».„...... ......

SUliEVE OF 8
FLASHeULBS

1.20 VALUE

Velvet 
Tobacco

S“ 1®9I
ILll__  I

REG. 1.25
KODAfMHaOR

FILM

MliRINE

B u b b l in g

BATH OIL

KELLER

ANTIBIOTIC
LpZENOES

I Ear riw tafiaf a(
mlnar Ihreot bithHtae*.

12 Loz. MM  
Her. «9c. • * O v

W s U P E R  AYTIHAL*^^
#VITAMIN$ & 
m  MINERALS
■  *1lolr
I n  fm1

S T E A M  
or DRY 
IRON

REG. 10.40
Q88

FOAM
RUBBER
MATS
REG. 2.49

|s a

Pratad Taar Raad*' Baamy LADY ESTHER.

PLAYTEx I  FACE CREAM
G L O V E S

1 ■  The perfect ^

391 r.!--'’ O ft
| . v o r o / v L y

Pure LateXo 
Ftbrtc !in- 
ini;, no'slip 
finUh. Pair,,......

TEK
Toothbrash

4 9 c

New TILT-TIP 
S C R I P T O
Oeb M  pM wMi 
•  Rntd % fw

b wMmdw
a* ant

100 Claridge
CHRISTMAS

C A R D S
DiMiMcttvtg ^  0 Q

' Of V  o B
SToSSr—  I

See our ad on the back page!

HOUSE k.HAIiE
DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS 
TOMORROW!

with all cash purchases...

r  - ' ** C ' I f ,

tjRf

tew

S A N D L E R  OF BOSTON announces the winniUi! SADDLE CHAMP 
. . .  a ruling favorite, twelve months of the year. Made in the best tra
dition of the style . . .  with special attention to quality and fiL $00 at

.9 9
brown (or black] and white calf

KJsfCvttM  e u s tm

. . .  6w foaUoB dwM with the 
anhuiva 'IBaaoty^^pots of Zaaa.**

For all your active, on-th»go hours 
in aubu^ or dty tiieaa Foil-Winter 
walkers bring you authoritativa 
fashion in lovely, lively colors, 
mated with undreamed of comfort. . .  
thonka to Soft Pedals by Queen Quolity 
axduaiva *'BiBouty Spots of Ease."
Do come in and feel o new kind 
of oomfort for yourselfl

top—"Jayne" 1 2 . 9 9
black o r grreen suede w ith 

stacked mid-heel

Shoes expertly 
and carefully 

fitted by 
qualified 

shoe personnel

bottom—"Linda" 1 0 . 9 9
black calf, brown suede

(OR BOYS AND CIRIS

BLACK VELVET TIE SHOE 

with rubber heal 
sizes 8'/z to 3—B, C, D.

6.99-7.99
BLACK OR BROWN MOC OXFORD 

new unimold construction

8*/i to 12—6.9V 
l2'/j to 3—7.99

■■ 4 ,

Shea Salon, main Hear, roar

. '  • *•
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Gromyko Told Britisli Back 
U.S. P lan  to Stay in Berlm

O M )

tK vH  ts bam tba w «at«m  powan 
JolB tka SovlaU ta a paaoa treaty 
witb both aeraaaye. But. tt ayroe- 
BMBt oaaaot ba'reacbed on that, 
be warae<l, the Soviet Union “and 
many other atatee”  w ill alfn a 
treaty aeparately witb Baat Ger> 
maay*a Red regime.

Oroinyko daacribed taia London 
ttlka, which followed similar meet
ings in the United States with 
President Kennedy and Secretary 
o f State Rusk, as 'Very uaefuL” 

"There are definite signs that 
there la greater understanding of 
mutual points of view," he said. 
'There is a definite s l ^  that un
derstanding o f the Berlin problem 
la growing, which la very impor
tant. Everything must be done to 
find a peaceful aolutloi^ 

Oromyko'a three weeks of con
tacts with western statesman pro
duced no sign of relaxatian of 
either the Soviet or western posi- 
tiona except for indications that 
the Russians' end-of-the-yeeir 
peace treaty deadline might have 
been postponed. This and the Rus
sian's talk in recent dayn about
the necessity for peace appeared 
to take some of the heat out of
the crisis.

The usually dour Gromyko 
flashed smiles. V s  (or victory and 
a  new troika sign to newsmen af
ter his hoiu* and 40 minute session 
with Macmillan. Several times he 
told newsmen that everything 
must be done to avert a  military 
collision over Berlin. A  peaceful 
settlement is possible, he said, 
"but not everything is dependent 
on the Soviet Union."

Both Macmillan and Gromyko 
indicated the continuing diplomatic 
probing is proving useful. "Every 
useful conversation is a  stop for
ward,"  the Russian told newsmen.

■Informants said Gromyko found 
complete unity in toe U.S. and 
Britlah stands on Berlin and that 
Macmillan aobght to dispel any 
possible Soviet suspicion that Brit
ain might be taking a softer stand 
than Washington.

n iay  said the Soviet foreign 
minister will be able to report to 
Premier Khrushchev that both 
Kennedy and Macmillan are ready 
for a  meeting—but not on the basla
now proposed by Moscow. Mac- 

........................... nnWy,mlllan echoed KennMy, the in
formants said, in rejecting as a 
starting point for talks the Soviet 
demands for an Inunedlate Ger
man peace settlement, an end to 
the occupation status of West Ber
lin and the transfer of authority 
over West Berlin's access routes 
to East Germany’s Communist re
gime-

MacmiUan warned Gromyko that 
any aggressive Communist action 
•galnat West Berlin or Interference 
with Allied access would create 
grave dangers, the informants add
ed. The two men agreed that East 
and West must avert a shooting 
war.

British Foreign Office officials 
aaid the MacmiUan-Gromyko meet
ing produced nothing not covered 
in the earlier U.S.-Soviet talks.

A fter the business meeting, the 
Soviet diplomat attended a 2-hour 
dinner party with Macmillan and 
Home and their wives at the for
eign secretary's residence. Gro
myko and Home shook hands for 
photographers three times at the 
entrance, then entered the building 
with arms about each other’s 
shoulders.

• Home . was expected to win 
wbolehearted approval o f the gov- 
SRunent’s Berlin poedtlon after 
the foreign affairs debate today at 
the ssmuai conference o f his party.

He told the 5,000 Tory delegatee 
gathered at Brighton that "free
dom hr under flm the world over 
— it happens that it is in Ba-lln 
that the danger is most acute.”

T f  free men cannot combfae 
to  defend an outpost of freedom, 
K  will not be kmg before the 
flanks o f the main defense sre 
turned end liberty is menaced 
eveeywhere.”  Lord Home de<Hared.

He added that the whole west
ern pQS|l̂ ion in the world wmdd 
be damaged i f  the United States. 
Britain and France were tricked 
or preaaured into talcing a'^fatal 
backward step in Weet BerHn.

Home suggested that a favor
able factor in the Berlin crisis had 
been achieved by making the 
West’s determination clear to, 

„Gromyko. But he warned that 
much difficult diplomatic work lies 
•bead before the fuse is removed 
from the Berlin bomb.

“ A  negotiated settlement must 
take account o f the western as well 
as the Soviet position," he said. 
"Thera must be some give as well 
as take on the Russian side.”

Home also held fast to the long- 
time western demand for reunifica
tion o f Germany by free elections 
but conceded he could not predict 
arhsn that would come alnnit.

"The German people sia entitled 
#  to self-determination aS much as 
"  any other nation,”  he declared. "O f 

course no one suggests reuniflca- 
tiim could be achieved by force. I 
do not know when peaceful poli
tical means will bring it about 
Equally we cannot deny them that 
hope.”

u  WashingtoOL POliata Foreign 
Minister, Adam R^tackl and Sec
retary of State Rusk hdd a long 
niaetlng, and Rapaski told newa- 
msn he is personally optimistic 
there will be negotiation, on the 
Berlin crisis. He also discussed 
with Rusk his plan for a denu
clearised »m e  in Central Europe 
to include both Oermanys, Ckeclto- 
■lovakia and FcSand.

Public Rc^^rds
WaiMntee Deeds

» R . t-----------Santos to Oiaela Milter,
ptonarty on Doming S t  

OM l X .  and VtviiBn C  Wild to 
Idfilts lt. and Rato M. Uttte. prop- 

Bnmfeam St.

. „  «a d  Bvotto B. H url- 
JWaa A. Karp, trustaa, 
 ̂« t  U S  Grandview s t  
'  BC. and Chartotto Bote* 

tnisteo,

Obituary
Wendell S. Kompanik

Rockville—Wendell J. Kompa. 
nik, 78, of 62 Grove S t, died last 
night at RockvUle City Hospital.

Bom In Austria-Hungary, Dec. 
SI, 1882, he came to the United 
States 54 years ago, and lived in 
Rockville for 31 years. Mr. Kom
panik was a shearer in the textile 
mills, and a  member o f S t  Ber
nard’s Church. He was the eon of 
the late George and Cecilia Kom
panik.

Survivors lAclude his wife, Kath
erine Nagy Kompank; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Norman J. Berriault 
Miss Helen S. Kompanik, Mrs. 
Stanley A. GUI, and Miss EUlu- 
beth C. Kompanik, all of Rock- 
vlUe; five grandchUdren, and two 
nieces.

The funeral will be held at 8:15 
aJtn., at the White and Gibson Fu
neral Home, 65 Elm St., foUowed 
by a requiem Mass at St. Ber
nard’s Church at 8. Burial wUI be 
In S t  Bmnard’s Cemetery.

Friend may call at the funeral, 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.nu

Mrs. Margaret Lsdiey
Mrs. Margaret Lahey, 78, o f 9 

Preston Dr., widow of Bernard J. 
Lcahey, died this morning at Man
chester Memorial Hoepltal after a 
long Ulness.

She was bom In Newfoundland, 
Sept 14, 1883, a daughter o f the 
late Matthew and Oatherina Ahem 
MUmore. Mrs. Lahey bad Uved in 
Manchester for 10 years. She was a 
member of Ladles of the Assump
tion and the Manchester CouncU 
of Catholic Women.

Survivors Include a son, Thomas 
M. Lahey of Etest Hampton, Conn.; 
two daughters, Mrs. Edward J. 
Breltenbach and Mrs. Thomas P. 
Henry, both o f Manchester; a 
brother, Eklward MUmore o f New 
York City, and nine grandchildren.

The fuheral wUl be held-at toe 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center S t, Saturday at 8:30 
ajn., foUowed by a solemn high 
Mass o f requiem at CUiurch o f the 
Assumption at 9 ajn. Burial wUl 
be In St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 pjn., 
and Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

dart N . Foray
Word has been received o f the 

sudden death at his home ta Los 
Angelee, Calif., o f Carl N. Furay, 
a fCriner  reeWent o f tMs town for 
many years.

Mr. Furay was chief design 
engineer at United Aircraft Oorp. 
before hie rettaement six years
ago.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Mable Furay, Loe Angeles; a son. 
Robert Furay, Dallas, Tex.; a  sla
ter, Miss Ann Fumy, Dayton, 
Ohio, and four grandchildren.

Funeral servicea wlU be held 
tomorrow at the lAirutr and Smith 
Funeml Home, Daltes. Burial wlU 
be in Dallas.

Funeral*

Baymond W. Blake
Funeral services for Itaymond 

W. Blake, 98 Deepwood Dr., were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Ivanfaoe McCoUum, 
interim pastor of Community Bap
tist Church, officiated.

Burial was in Buckland Ceme
tery. Bearers were Melvin Leven- 
saUor, Mario Giacalone, Clarence

Rockville^Vemon
Action Seen 
Tolnorrowon  
I Dum p Sites
Vernon selectmen wUl determine 

Boon, possibly tomorrow, when to 
reveal the locations of three op
tioned dump Bites In town and 
which one they wUl propose for 
purchase, based on eniglneerlng 
recommendations.

The selectmen wUl meet with an 
engineering consultant and Town 
Counsel Robert F. Kahan ta execu
tive session tomorrow.

A statement from the board fol
lowing tomorrow's session has 
been promised.

The engineer, Richard Lombardi 
of Andersmi-Nichols and Co. of 
Hartford and Boston, has already 
gone over the three dump sites 
and last night, summarized his 
findings and made a general rec
ommendation on the best site — 
without disclosing locations.

First Selectman George E. Rls- 
ley has maintained, since taking 
out the options, that early release 
of the locations will only prompt 
residents to organize op i^U on  to 
them.

He has proposed p lu tag the 
sites before voters at a special 
town meeting, allowing voters to 
pick the one they want.

Speculation has arisen regarding 
the sites. Reliable sources say one 
o f them is the 25-acre Cheasey 
property olf R t  30 on land recent
ly  rezoned for light industrial 
uses. Including trash di^>osaI. The 
tract was first optioned by the 
Vernon Fire District when pro
posals were made that the district 
establish its own dump. The op
tion was later taken over by the 
town.

A  secemd site is believed to be 
on some portion of the Barlow 
property off R t  83 near the Rock
ville line. The third site is left to 
conjecture, but is believed too 
small to be practical.

Rialey dlwosed at a  September
board meeting the sttes consisted

re tof a  15-acre tract priced at $15,- 
000, a 50-acra tract priced at $50,- 
000 and a 25-acre tract for $8,000.

A ll are ta tadustrial zones, he 
said, requiring only approval of 
the Zoning Board o f Appeals for 
pemlsslon to establish a dump.

St. Isike^a Baraar Set 
A  bazaar and auction, sponsored 

by the EUlngtm Catholic Women’s
Club, w ill be held Saturday begin
ning at 1 p.m; at the St. Luke’s 
rectory grounds.

Grant, Leon Palmer, Unwood 
R lc b a i^  and Burton Smyth.

Mrs. Jolla E. Rawson
The funeral of Mrs. Julia E. 

Rawson, 127 Madn St., was held at 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Horae, 219 W. Center 8t., this 
momtag, followed by a soleum 
high Mass of requiem at 81. Bridg
et’s Church.

The Rev. John J. Delaney was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Stanley E. Hastillo as deacon, and 
the Rev. Dennis R. Hussey as sub- 
deacon. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
was organist and jololst. Burial 
was' in St. Bridget’s Cemetery, 
with committal prayers Fatter 
Hussey.

COMPLAINTS CROSSFTBE 
Washington, Oct, U  (*) — A 

White House spokeanoan contead- 
ed today Sen. Margaret Chase 
Smith, R-Malne, did not know 
what she was talking about in
saying the Kennedy admtatetrs- 
tion had attempted to steer a
rlOes contract to a West Virginia 
company. And the moonttag 
crossfire of oomplatate about (lie 
$15 milUan eontnu^t for M14 rifles
caught the Defense Department 

B. West Vir-from another angle. 
glnla Senators demanded a  Con
gressional investigation into why 
flte West. Virginia company 
dlto ’t get the bnatness a f t «  all. 
They said it snbmlttod the low 
hid.

Perttunal Notices
In Memoriam

In lo r iM  memory of Frederick W. 
w elb , who passed away October 11,

The. auction will continue 
throughout the afternoon. A  
chicken barbeque will begin at 4 
p.m. and take-out servings will be 
available.

A  car will be raffled at 6.
Boxes for cakes to be taken to 

the bazaar’s cake booth may be 
obtained from Mrs. Roger Aubrey, 
club president, or Mrs. Joseph De- 
Carli.

Firs Stattona Open
Fire stations in Rockville are 

open each evening this week from 
7 to 9 o’clock In observance of Are 
prevention week.

A  public display of fire fighting 
apparatus will be given tomorrow 
evening at 7 in th« center of the 
city.

Fire Chief John F. Ashe said the 
companies have been holding Tues
day night drills since Sept. 5 and 
have charged fire extinguishers, 
checked convalescent homes and 
“have done everything possible to 
go into the winter months with
out giving fire a place to start.”

Twelve RockvlUe firemen are 
slated to attend an all-day train
ing session at the WiUimantlc 
TnUning School Sunday.

Social Set Thnrsday
A  Halloween social w ill be con

ducted Thursday by the AOH 
Auxiliary at the Moose rooms on 
Elm St., Rockville. Miss Margaret 
Ronan and Mrs. Frederick Harten- 
stein are in charge o f the affair. 
The group’s regular meeting will 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

Dems Slate Meeting
TTie Vernon Democratic Town 

Committee will meet, tonight in 
City Hall at 7:30.

DOP to Meet Friday
Kiowa Cotmcil, Degree of Poca

hontas, will meet Friday at 8 p.m. 
in Red Men’s Hall to outline plans 
for the fall and for a social to be 
held In November.

Hospital Notes
AxbnMjted T u e s d a y :  Peter 

Majaik, Rockville Hotel; FTed 
Glggey, Pinnacle Rd., Ellington; 
Henry Grezel, Talcottvltle Rd., 
Vernon.

Discharged Tuesday: HBda Pur- 
rington. Broad Brook; Robert 
Martino, 22 Dailey Circle: An
tonio DeCarli, Muddy Brook Rd., 
Ellington: Harry Allen. 95 Or- 
dbard S t ; R^nee Jones, 14 East 
S t; Eeri Morris, 9 Village S t; 
Ma Kane, Far Rooknwhy, N.T.; 
Mrs. DajTyll Taylor and daughter, 
Orestridge Dr., Vernon.

Vernon and Taloottvllte news Is 
handled by The Herald’s Rodndlie 
Bureau, 5 W . Mata S t, t e l^ o h e  
TBemont 5-8136 or BatoheU 9- 
6797.

Hospital Notes
VtsHtag koura are S to 8 pja.

for all areas, except'm atondtv,
‘  6tmwhere they are S to 4!S6 and 

to 8 pjB.; and private reoms 
where they are 10 aan. to 8 p.ra. 
Viatton are reqoeeted ast to 
emoke ta patlentte rooms. No more 
toaa two vlsltori at one tone per 
patteat
ADM ITTED YiCSTERDAT: Mrs. 

Mary Tivnan, 75. Steep Hollow 
Lane; Lovelock Holm, Norwich;
Mrs. TYUye Levine, 15 Ellington 

-  - -  -  UiaMuel-Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Bertha 
ler, 13 Windsor Ave., Rockville; 
Alton H o lt l i t  Campfleld Rd.; 
Mrs. Irma Perkins, 151 lyalhut 
St.; Joseph Barre, 175 Princeton 
S t; Anthony CoUetti, 709 ^ c k -  
land S t ; Michael Laska, Bum- 
forth Rd., Vernon; Mm. Ruth 
Benson, 155 Green Manor Rd.; 
Frank DeCientis, 16 Laurel PI.; 
John Powera, 12 S. Alton S t t  Mrs. 
Josephine Kearns; 93 Pine St.;
Mm. Christine Heather, Andover;

‘lw ..Sharon Daigle, HiUslde Ave., Ver
non.

ADM ITTED TODAY: Mm. Ruth 
Warllng, 176 Eldridge St.; Lyle 
Chadwick, Coventry; Jean-Pierre 
Lessard, Willlmantic.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mm. Russell 
Keene, 24 Talcott Ave., Rockville.

BIRTH TODAY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mm. William Lavoie, Wap- 
Ping.

DISCHARGED TTESTERDAY; 
Misa Sharon McCartan, 47 Lilac 
St.; Mm. Beverly McLaughlin, 178 
Maple St.; Mm. Barbara Dik, 137 
Henry St.; Chester PansuUo Jr., 
Ashford; Mm. Rita Moulton, WU- 
limantic; Mm. Mary WaUh, ^ I to n  
Lake Rd.; Mrs. Mary L«9Yanee, 
Leominster, Mass.; Mrs. Theresa 
Martin, 26 Hemlock S t; George 
Buck, 132 W. Middle Tpke.; EBza- 
bett Rigrgs, Glastonbury; Mrz. 
Mary Rockenfeller, 4 Gem Dr., 
Rockville; Mm. Sklith Atkinaon, 
23 Lawrence S t, RockvUle; Mar
cel Brodeur, Wapping; Mm. Ruth 
Bolssonneault and son, Coventry; 
Mm. Lola Vinci and daughter,.90 
Clinton S t

DISCHARGED TODAY: Chea
ter ICimball, 184 Hackmatack S t ; 
Cam el Saucier, RFD 1, Bolton; 
Mm. Sylvia Greene, Bolton Center 
Rd.; Joseph Hamaey, Springfield, 
Masa.; Mm. Marie Pantaleo, 170 
W. Center S t; Mm. Rose Sweet 
East Hartford; Jake Smith, Hart
ford; Mrs. Florence Jones, RFD 
2; Clayton FuUer, RFD 1, Bolton; 
Mrs. Mildred Lcmgtln, 380 Porter 
S t; Mrs. Elizabeth Ryan, 88 W. 
Center St.; Mm. Ruta Rogers and 
son, WUshlrie Rd., Vernon; M ra 
Elaine Small and son, 69 Pine S t; 
Mm. Barbara Kleeberg ltad daugh
ter, Warehouse Poin t

Genetic P e r i l  
In Red N-Tests 
Labeled Slight

(Oontonied from Page One)

tant generations, they may be In 
conditions not Identifiable to ra
diation exposure,”  the doctor add
ed. He said genetic alterations 
would not of necessity mean there 
would be deformed babies. There 
are hundreds of identlfiatUe gen
etic characteristics and any of 
these could be affected.

The doctor’s opinion was sought 
following a statement Sunday 
by Dr. Ralph E. Lapp, a physicist 
who helped develop the atomic 
bomb, that fallout from the Rus
sian explosions in his opinion ex
ceeds what was established by a 
group o f scientists In 1957 to be 
the "safe annual limit.”

The Health Service expert not
ed that fallout radiation Is an ad
dition to other fo m s  of radiation 
to which the population Is subject

He aaid Uie contribution o f fa ll
out radiation to jxwsible changes 
in the reproductive cells is not jret 
known— that in fact science has 
not yet determined what contribu
tion natural background exposure 
to radiation may have made to toe 
genetic ills o f the populaticfi at 
larger

Sttidles show toat heat and cer
tain chemioals, as weB as radia- 
tkm, can alter reproductive odto, 
he said.

The Public Health Service Is 
concerned not only with the possi
ble genetic effects o f fallout radi
ation but also with the possible 
effects on bone, bone marrow, 
thyroid glands and tissues.

It  is known, the doctor said, 
that fallout contains certain ^pe- 
cifle radionuclides which affSet 
these. AiuUysee are now underway 
to determine the amounts o f the 
specific radlonuolldes In aanoples 
o f air, water, milk and foods 0 (d- 
lected sinoe Sept. 1.

Wlashlngton, OoL 11 (JV-The 
United States has touched off an
other underground nuclear btest, 
toe third announced since resum
ing tests last month. .

The Atomic Energy Commission 
said yesterday’s test at Itg Nevada 
underground facilities was o f a 
low yield.

RockvUle*Vemon
Drain Problem  
Stops BuOding
. Continued 'housa conatruetion 

along four-year-old Montauk Dr. 
ta rural Varmm has-been , stopped 
until storm drain Installation there 
te Unproved.
: First Selectman Georga B. Rla- 

ley told. Selectmen Hermaii O. O l 
son end Francis J. Pltkat last 
night o f the stop order ta a  png- 
resa report to bring the nswTj 
elected board m em bm  up to date 
on town affairs.

Rtelsy said he and engineer l u 
cent Yennone talked with fesi' 
dents and buildem ta both the 
Montauk Park and Ork Hill BS' 
tates developmenta laat week In 
an attempt to straighten out drain 
and ro€uI constqiction problems.

He said a  stop order on house 
ccnetructlon ta Ork Hill Estates 
has been released. Buildem are 
following engineering recommen 
datimis there, he said.

Montauk. a  "mudhole" until the 
street was paved teat Q>ririg, 
needs a lot o f work, Risley said, 
before the town can consider ac- 
cepUng the road and drains.

He noted that buUdem In V er 
non- have until O ct 10, 1962, to 
install roads anil drains under 
^>eclflcationz ta force tar many 
yearn past.

A fter that date, however, build 
em must conform to mom rigid 
specifications calling for bitumin
ous surfacing and curbs, a m o n g  
other requlraments. The stricter 
road requirements were eatabliih- 
ed O c t 10,1959, with a  thrae-}raar 
cushion p ^ o d  for buUdem to 
complete started construction and 
change over to the new rules.

Ip  other action, the selectmen 
set down Items to be presented to 
votem at tha next special town 
meettag, not yet marked on the 
calendar, but due within a month.

Besides a  selection o f proposed 
dump sites, selectmen sgreed a 
town ordinance governing parking 
during snow storms, sad a  resolu
tion that tha town invite sealed 
bids On a small parcel o f land o ff 
Rodcvllle’a East S t  be included 
on the meeting call.

H ie  East S t  property, site of 
the town garage, would bring ta 
revenue toward a new and ade
quate town garage ta a more cen
tral location, Rialey suggested. A  
town garage on the recently ac
quired Ecker farm  in Vernon Cen
ter has been mentioned.

The East St. parcel is part o f 
a two and a half acre tract the 
balance of which Is owned by a 
corporation headed by W. Harry 
England o f Manchester, who has 
proposed building a small shop
ping center there.

Rteley ateo noted toat all eoc- 
oept three o f the town’s bridgea 
have been freshly painted.

The color U green hMtead of 
alumintmi, he said, adding that 
green te conaideired more durable.

PUC Resumes 
Rate Hearing 

Of Water Co.
Testimony resumed today In the 

Public Utilities Commission (iFUC) 
hearing on a rate hike request by 
the Manchester Water Co.

Explaining exhibits presented at 
the fimt hearing Sept 18, Norman 
Bampton of Henry Souther En
gineering Co. presented a bill 
analysia The analysis was o f the 
proiMsed 33 per cent rate hike on 
residential users and 6 per cent on 
industrial users.

Bamptm told the PUC that 
Rogers Corp., largest Industrial 
user, is now digging its own wells. 
He said the water firm fears in
dustrial usem may be shifting to 
wells. Between June last year 
and Jtme this year, Rogers used 
about 40 million gallons of water.

Gooege A. K O to ^  apaaktag for 
Green Manor Ooratniotion Co., 
aaked Bampton why hte bUl anal- 
yris did not oontedn detaUa on 
about 600 customers using teM 
than 10,000 gsUona.

Bampton had said eaidter ttiat 
these customers would pay a 10 
to 40 per cent hike imder the pro- 
poeal.

Green ' Manor has maintained 
that bomaowneni woidd pay a dia- 
proportlonate abare o f pro
p o se  increaaea

"Green Manor has built a  repu
tation for proteettag iwrsona fCr 
whom they have bulk homes,”  
Kotsen told tha oommitoloners.

The commteekmerB artted Koteen 
i f  he had been given power of 
attorney by tmmeowners for 
whom Cteeen Manor has built 
homes. ^

Koteeh'aaid no.
There has been no objoctlor 

from homeowners a t the hearings 
to the rate Uke. .

TesUmony was scheduled to 
eonttaue this a fternoon.

Away in God's beautiful garden, 
hi tfae valley of peace so (sir.
Some day. some time, when toil is o'er

Wife, son, daughter,
brothers and sisters

In Memonam.
te  loving memory o f our dear NetUe 

J>e»««d^«w ay October 11. 1944.
Deariy loved daughter of Mr. and K n . 
George Cmrie. and beloved wife of 
Robert McIntosh.

The r w e go to and still wo kem 
our your imago dooa

For. lovo will hold jd iir mamoiT___
«hr°n*h evory day. floougb ovary
yoer.

Mothor and Fsthor.

Cud of lluuiks
Wo wteh to ttato all of oqr nolglibaro. 

Crleado aad rolattvao ao  many aeto 
of Uadnooo u d  oympathy shown ns la

and loaaod do  noo of

'Tko'i ' df Bdwsril'K.

To Our Customers. •  •

OUR COM PANY OBSERVES
Co l u m b u s  d a y  t h u r s ., o c t . 12

o u r  o f f ic e s
W ILL BE  CLO SED

Thla aanoanoetiieBt is made to  aave yon a  trip in ease fob plaaaed 
paay aUi to a to  yim to paatpone aoy Blatter w hh* is B«»t n g o i t

a  vtaM to oar I

ONLY ¥fOMC O f AN 
NATUia yfilLL K ON DAY

HARTFORD ^ / ^ J ’ COIVIPA.NY

ir.'
.7

Moderator
1 h » Rev. CUHord O. Simpson, 

pastor o f CeAter Oongregational 
Church, today waa elected mode
rator o f the Connecticut Confer
ence o f Congregational Christian 
Churchea

The conference today ended a 
two-day sewlon.

Herbert E. Baldwin o f Westport 
was elected first assistant mode
rator and Mrs. Thomas R. Wag
ner of Lakeville second assistant 
moderator.

The Rev. J. Thomaa Leamon; of 
Danielson was elected , Kribe; 
the Rev. Robert C. Lane Of North 
Branford, assUtant scribe; the 
Rev. Robert E. Luccock of New 
Haven, conference preacher of 
1962; and the Rev. Henry E. Rob
inson of Fairfield, a l t e r n a t e  
preacher.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

" I t  Just happened that way, and 
If God wills it we’ll have more”—  
reaction o f Mrs. Mary OrMi, 44- 
year-old Harrisburg, Pa., house
wife, who last week gave birth to 
her 19th riilld. ..Gov. F. Ray Key- 
ser o f Vermont Is listed as prtacl-
pm apeaker at New England Re- 

lal Conference of National Fed-
Women,

gloni
eration o f Republican 
Nov. 15 in Hartford.

President Alexander Zawadaki 
of. Poland files to New Delhi for 
fliree-day atato v is it,..Fou r hun
dred South Vietnamese working 
for International Control Com- 
miaaion stage one-day strike ta 
Saigon proteattag oommlaalon’B 
failure to seek rriease o f Ualaon o f
ficer kidnaped by Communist Viet 
Oong rebels.

IR ISH  RE-ELECT LEMAS8 
Dublin, Ireland, Oct. I I  (P) —  

H ie  Iriah Parliament re-elected 
Prime Minister Sean Lemass to
day to head the govemmoit of 
Irdaad. The vote waa a slim 
72-68. Lemass’ Fianna Fail 
party won more seats in Parlia
ment ta general elections Oct. 4
than any other party )nit failed 

ilnte minority itto get the abeol 
had' held for the three previous 
years.

lonia in
(Oenttaued tn m  Faga Om )  

aura, the Rev. Mr. Bryant 

thinks ha has

was
■aid.

"Rayburn still
himbago.”  

Rayoum. . . v —XR received hla third doae 
o f an experimental drug, "5 fiuorq- 
uracil,' yesterday..

"8o fa r he la showing no ill ef
fects from the treatment,”  the 
hospital aaid.

New York, O ct 1 1  (if) —  The

executive council o f the AFL-CXO 
haa telegrajdied caneer-atrlekan 
Speaker Sam Rayburn Ita "haurt- 
iest regards and alncera topea” 
for a speedy recovery.

ABMrCIO president G e o r g e  
Meany, who sent the message 
yesterday, said It told the Texas 
Democrat "A ll America has mis
sed your strength and'leadership 
and sound common aenae."

The cotmcil of the labor organ- 
Isatlcm la In convention here.

.But There Was
A bus dil'ver who didn’t think 

there wss room for a car kn* 
tween his bua and the curb dis
covered with a bang that he 
was wrong.

He didn’t reckon on a sports 
car.

Anthony J. Sobol, 46, .of Wat- 
roug Rd., Bolton, nad stopped 
beside the bus yesterday after
noon at a light on W. Middle 
Tpke, and Broad St. There waa 
little clearance on hla right, 
he tcrid police.

When the light changed he
started to make a right turn 

ick tteand the bus struck the left 
front fender of the subsized 
auto driven by Geoige C. 
Arglros, 88, of Hartford.

Arglrog told police he did not 
■ee the bus's turn s ^ a j  be
cause he was beside tte bus.

Patrolman Richard Rand la  ̂
atill tavesUgattag.

Accused of Forgery
Bridgeport, Oct. 11 OP)— A  25- 

year-old legal secretary from 
Stamford has pleaded guilty In 
superior court to six counts of 
forgery and one o f embezzlement 
by agent.

She la Mrs. Judith A. Kelley, 141 
Bridge St., who was formerly em
ployed In the law office of Charles 
E. Moore. Moore Is a former may
or of Stamford.

Judge John R. Thim yesterday 
continued tte  case until Nov. 14 to 
permit a pre-sentence inveetlga- 
tlon. Mrs. Kelley la free under 
$10,000 bond.

Mrs. Kelley waa accused o f forg
ing checks totaling $10,021 in tte 
name o f Harold J. Lynch, executor 
o f tte  estate o f John D. Lynch, 
from Nov. 1, 1960, to March 29, 
1961. She waa also accused of em
bezzling $7,050 from Moore June 
1, 1961.

Prosecutor William L. Tierney 
Jr. said Mra. Kelley has made 
restitution of $14,000.

1,000 ATTACK RED POLES 
Warsaw, Poland, Oct. 11 WP)— 

A  crowd o f more than 1,000, 
summoned by peeling church 
bells, attacked local Communist 
authorities ta the northern Polish 
town o f Tomn laat Friday, church 
sources reported today. The re
port said the disorders were 
touched o ff by local officials at
tempting to close down a Roman 
CattoKo Church Seminary.

U.S. to Add 
To Forces 
In B erlin

(Oonttaued from Page One)

serve outfits, although the posal- 
bility seemed to point to regular 
army elements.

In his speech to tte  National 
Guard Asso^tlon , Runge noted tte  
40,000-man augmentation Is Intend
ed only to bring the 7th Army up 
to combat efficiency.

Of the 40,000, about 3,000 are to 
help in conversion o f three divisions 
to mechanized outfits; 17,000 are 
to fill out manpower strength, and 
20,000 are for combat and supply 
as8lg;nment8.

The 7th Army now has five divi
sions and otter combat units equiv
alent to a sixth division. Total U.S. 
Army manpower In West Germany 
is about 250,000.

Under the policy of President 
Kennedy the emphasia so fa r has 
been almost entirely on adding con
ventional fire power strength for 
both ground and tactical air units.

Both the White House and De
fense Department say the objective 
is to provide field commandera 
with tte option of the use either of 
conventional or atomic tactics if 
limited scale aggression occurs.

The government inslsta that ths 
increase in conventional war capa
bility is in no way resulting in re
duction of the military’s capability 
for fighting nuclear war.

The U.S. has been careful not to 
forecloee the use of atomic weapons 
in battlefield operations if the 
weight and nature o f a Communist 
attack should be so heavy as to re
quire this form of counter action.

KENNED Y CALLS VAN  FLEET 
Washington, Oct. 11 (>P)—

President Kennedy today pulled 
Gen. James A. Van Fleet out of 
retirement to be a part-time 
consultant to the Army on spe
cial warfare training and readi
ness of National Guard dli’i- 
slons. Van Fleet was comman
der of U.N. forces ta Korea for 
nearly two years starttag In 
1951. He retired In 1953, and 
now is a boslnesB oonsultant to 
a number of leading U. S. indus
trial firms.

Come In and Compare Our Quality and Prices

BOX SPRING DANIBH W ALN U T GOLD SEAL
and MATTRESS BEOROOM SUITE FORECAST

TWIN SIZE Donbto Dreaser, Mirror, 
OhMt ud BookesM Bed VINYL 9x12 RUGS

*47.77 *159.50 *14.50
RECUNBR CHAIR $49.95 •  BOUDOIR CHAIR S12J95
TOLE FLOOR LAMPS $17.50 •  TWIN WOOD HEADBOARD $1000
6-DRAWER $ALEM MAPLE CHEST........ ............. ................  $44.00
PULL SIZE mNERSPMNO MATTRESS...... ......................  $14.96

HOWARD’S SLEEP CENTER
589 M A IN  ST., A T  THE CENTER— SLEEP SPECIALISTS FROM A  TO Z-Z-Z-Z-Z

WE LIKL OUR WORK!
30 Years Of Service Ta Manchester

ir RESIDENTIAL

ir COMMERCIAL  

A  INDUSTRIAL  

A  BUSINESS SALES 

ir APPRAISALS

Old enough to be oxperiened 

Young enough to bo aggrostivo 
Large enough to bo offielont 

Small enough to bo personalized
Let US sell your home. 

Let us sell you a home. 

Let us build your home.

★  INSURANCE
Let us insure your home, 

business or automobile.

Rapreflented By Mrs. E^Hb Smith—MI 9-2519 
Mrs. Frances Wacner—Ml S-1023 

Alfred P. Werbner, Sales Manager—MI 8-7847

JARV IS REALTY CO,
888 BAST CBNTBR SHtEBT-MI 84118
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RockviUe-V ernon
Appointments 

First Action 
O f Biennium

Commission appointments and 
slectim of officers in organization-
al meetings laat night marked'tte 
beginning of Vernon’s new blen 
Blum.

The selectmen reappointed Hob
art F. Kahan town counsel; and 
named Edmund F. Dwyer, chief 
eonsUble and Civil Defense direc
tor for another two-year term in 
each post.

Andrew P. Trlcarico was reap
pointed public works superintend-i 
ant and tree warden. I

Meanwhile, the new board of fi
nance elected Douglas R. Hayes 
chairman, and Thomas J. McKeon, 
secretary.

Hayes, a Republican, has served 
two years of his six-year term. Mc
Keon, a Democrat, was elected 
Oct. 2 to tte  seat vacated In July 
by John J. Lchan.

Besides McKeon, new members 
of the finance board are Abraham 
tk Brooks, a Democrat, and Joseph 
P. McManus, Republican. They re
place William F. Luddecke and 
Everett O. Gardner, respectively.

Other members besides Hayes 
are James Vandervoort, Republi
can, and Herbert Hannabury, Dem
ocrat.

The selectmen reappointed tte 
five-member recreation commis
sion for another two-year term. 
Members are John S. Gill, Stanley 
J. Bates, Frank J. McCoy, Everett 
J. Frey and Tricarlco.

Selectmen held o ff filling three 
vacancies on the 10-member indus
trial commission until nominees 
are contacted by the board. Placed 
In consideration were; Charles H. 
Brown, chairman of tte Vernon 
Fire District Zoning Commission; 
Werner O. Kunzli, real estate 
broker; Seymour E. Lavltt, manu
facturer; and Selectmen Herman 
O. Olson and Francis J. Pitkat

Olson and Pltkat, who nominat
ed each other, said they would rath 
er not take the posts. Seats vacant 
on the commission are those of 
Lavltt, Donald P. Berger and 
James C. Salta.

Selectmen agreed that tte  rec
reation and industrial commis
sions ehould elect their own chair
man. In the past, selectmen have 
appointed the chairmen

12th Circuit

G)urt Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

A  man who complained to police I 
of a stranger in his apartment 
Sept. 14 was himself arrested and 
yesterday was fined $75 forj 
breach of peace.

Raymond L. Meyer, 26, of Hart-1 
ford and formerly of Rockville, 
pleaded Innocent to tte charge, 
saying he bad not caused a dis
turbance at his former apartment 
on Union St. as police alleged.

Meyer was taken into custody 
about midnight after patrolmen, 
called to the apartment by Meyer, 
heard knocks and yells In the rear 
of tte building and met him com. 
tag around the comer.

Patrolman Forrest R. Hull said 
he had looked through tte  apart
ment but found no one there. Mrs. 
Meyer and a neighbor, mean
while, complained that Meyer and 
some friends had been heard yell
ing and striking the door outside.

She locked the door to keep him 
out, she said.

Meyer elected trial by the court 
and yesteriSay asked for a contin
uance. He said he had retalned’’'a 
lawyer from Hartford to represent 
him, but the lawyer could not ap
pear at the time.

A  check by court officials show
ed that the lawyer represents Mey
er in a divorce action, but not in 
the criminal matter. The trial 
went ahead as scheduled.

Carl M. Osuna. 19, of 32 Snlpsic 
St., Rockville, was sentenced to 
six months in Jail, suspended after 
80 days, on a charge of non-sup- 
port.

Family relations' officer David 
Dickson said Osuna, whose case 
has dragged on five weeks. Is $180 
in arrears on support payments or
dered originally by tte  Superior 
Court. 1 I

Osuna said he can’t be $180 in i 
arrears. " I t  w m  only $100 last 
week,” he said. Weekly support 
pasunents were to have been $20 | 
.each."

Joseph E. Safranek. 26, of Fish-1 
er Hill Rd., West Wllllngton, was 
fined f300 and sentenced to five 
days in Jail on charges of driving 
under suspension and beipg a third 
offender on that charge.

Louis Tavano, 18. of East Hart-1 
ford, was fined $35 for speeding, 
and Katherine Mudano. 40, of East 
Hartford, was fined $10 for driving | 
without a license.

The court nolled charges of pos
sessing a dangerous weapon and 
recel'vtag stolen property, lodged 
against Christopher Chlarizlo, 17, 
of Daley Rd., Coventry, because 
the Juvenile Chart .had agreed W | 
take JurlMlctlon.

Pines of $3 each for failure to | 
carry a license and failure to car- 
ry a registration and $15 for Im- 
psToper entry o f a controlled high
way access were le'vied against 
Thomaa Brown, 21, of 26 Fain-iew | 
Ave., Ellington.

Amanda LaBonte, 31, of Tol
land, was fined $25 for passing a | 
atanding school bus.

The court nolled a charge of 
allowing' a dog to roam, lodged 
against Rita D, Jean, 40. of 161 
Windermere Ave., Rockville.

The court continued the follow- | 
tag cases;

David E. Mayer, 24, of 112 Or
chard St.. Ellington, perjury, Oct. 
17. Sterling L. Long, 38, of 33 
Ward St., Rockville, breach of

Jeace, Nov. 14; and Prank Dziadul, 
1, o f Winderpnere Ave., Ellington, | 

aala of liquor to a minor, Oct. iv.

Seaman Paid $280
Now York — Ordinary seamen,

tte lowest-ranking job
Amsrlean Merchant Marine, w * 
iMdM a  minimum of $280 a month, 
lour weeks’ vacation a 
aad f ^  board, medical care, and | 
p e o a ^ .

•' ' t
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DOBIN
I

D E P T .  S T O R E
IDISGOVEIIY DAYS

Discover a new world of savings 
at Dobin's Dept. Store. 3 Floors of 
Money-Saving Values... Easy self- 
service shopping!

TONITE thru SATURDAY
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
till 9-SAT. till 5:30

FREE with this coupon

SURPRISE GIFT
for the Ladies!

SLEEK, MODERN

'Tee Bird" Model

I NOTHING TO BUY... JUST PRESENT ■
( COUPON TO CASHIER FOR FREE G1R | 

^  (Expirts Sahirdoy. Oct. 14, 1941)  ̂ ^

W AGON WHEEL WONDER-BUYI

Almost 8 feet long! Adjustable pedals . . .  all steel body 
. . , plus rubber tires. Attractive enamel finish.

by natiop̂ l̂

ON THIS
9 Pc.

Western Bunk Bed Grouping |
'  a $299.00 Valuel

Famous 'BISSELL"
SHAMPOOMASTER

1.66
MFRS. LIST 3.99

Give your rugs a truly professional cleaning 
the safe, economical way with the Blaaeli 
Shampoomaater. It ’s easy and the result, will 
amaze you.

10” WHEEL ... 
Bright Enamel Finish

5.44
COMPARE AT 7.95

AU steel frame 10” trike with 
eaay-to-pedal action. Ideal for 
the beginning "sidewalk driver!”

TOWN and COUNTRY

TOILET SEAT

2.29
MFRS. LIST 3.98

Closed front model in white, blue, black, 
pink and yellow. A  terrific “ buy! '

CERAMIC

POTTED ROSE
PEBBLE TEX HNISH

LIVING ROOM LAMPS

FOLDING

DO a CARRIAGE

2.57
COMPARE AT 3.98

In rWl and white Vinyl. Matching red tire, with white 
wheel*. Folds easily for storage.

FOR 
ALL THISs

It took STORE NAME'S buying pow.r and 
COLONY'S production knbW-how to come up with 
a  buy like this. Expsntiva teeturts for which 
you'd fully expset to pay at Isait twica th. pricat 
COLONY'S "Ourotizsd" construction Includes fully 
dust-proofed, center-guided dovetailed drawers, 
many ether wear-proof foaturos. . .  and a hand, 
rubbed slain* and mar.proefed finish that will 
defy the ravages of the most determined pint- 
size pioneers.

•  Full WiMi lUNK KO nmibudiiftt 
. 2FUlLSIZE1WmiEDS -̂ 
*2SturdyliiikSmN6S 1 
.* UDDER tad 6UAID lAIl ,
• iMiiy Mroww UCHEIOI CHEST 
aSBrmr lMCHBDESK , 
aPiMl M l CHAIR
*Two Ranch Lamps

■lea h cM id i

A •XO H tM m W " BBIIOOMIDYI C
4.99

Big 36-Inch

WALKING DOLLS

SCOOP!
BOWLING BALL BAGS

8 . 8 8
Imagine . . . H g  36-inch walking doll at such a low price. 
Life-like bobbed hair with complete nurse’,  uniform.

1.99
COMPARE AT 3.98

Leather-like washable Vinyl for longer wear. Zip
per opening. ’Tw’O-tone colors. »

BUY YOUR TOYS NOW  
for CHRISTMAS...Use  
Our Easy Layaway Plan!

Boys' Quilt Lined Bedford Cord

JACKET with HOOD
Compare at 13.95 ^

U  ,

• « 1

Warm quilt lined jacket with ' knit 
collar and cuffs. Fully detachable 
hood. Rugged bedford cord outer 
shell and large mesh military typo 
sipper. Colors—loden, navy and 
brass, ta sizes 8 to 18.

hi
f >■<

Men's Alpaca Lined
SURCOAT

Oompaxe at 15.95
Heavj' weight sa
teen outer shell in
light or dark loden. 
Wi*arm as toast Al
paca lining. Knit collar and cuffs with 
knit ■ ■ ■trim ain pockets. Extra heavy zip
per. Sizes 36 to 46.

Leather Top—Itobber Bottom

HUNTim
PA6S

Made for 
the U. 8. 

Government 
Compare 
A t  10.95

Plump oil re
tan l e a t h e r  
uppers w i t h  
cushiony felt 
inner so l es .  
Waterpr o o f  
r u b b e r  bot
toms. I d e a l  
for hunting, 
work or win
ter l e i s u r e

Mnes •  to I f

COLD WEATHER SPECIALS from our AUTO SjERVICE DEPT.

DOBirrs

SELLS 'Emerson ̂
FULL 23-inch CONSOLE

282 aq. Inchea of viewable area! Super pow

er TV chaaala. 23" rectangular screen. 

Built-in antenna. Handsome contemporary 

etyllng.

It's Priced Lower 
At Dobin's!

6 VOLT 
AUTO 

BATTERY

Factory fresh, powerful. Sale 
price with old battery. F it. 
Chev., Dodge, Plymouth and 
many other group 1 cars.

6.99
INSTALLED FREE

GAS LINE
ANTI-FREEZE

:ans 4 9 ^
For fast starts on those cold mornings. Get set 
now for the long winter ahead.

BRAND NEW V0LTA6E REfiUUTORS

4.37

23-inch CONSOLETTE
Full view 23” rectangular screen Super Power 

TV. Long tube life and trouble free perform

ance. Built ta antenna. Front projected FM 

sound. Handsomely finished cabinet blends

with- any room decor.

See It At Dobin's 
Where Prices Are Lower!

^ auk

“V-D-O” SURE START

ELECTRONIC
AUTO

BATTERY
CHARGER

For both 6' or 12 volt batteries. Automatic » f .  churg. eon- 
ngt overcharge. Simple to connect Made ta U.8.A.

5 . 8 8
MFRS. LIST 8.95 '1:

D O B IN 'S  •  828 MAIN STREET • DOWNTOVfN MANCHEST
. - '.’V 9-:
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AMPLE FREE PARKING
A T T H E R E A R O F O U R S T O M  . . .

50 YEARS IN MANCHESTER -  ONE GENERATION -  ONE FAMILY! YOUR STORE FOR EVERY
THING at marLOW PRICES! In 'appreciation of your valuable patronage, we are offering you the 
most FABULOUS VALUES IN OUR ENTIRE 50-YEAR HISTORY!

. V
■I

Shown above is the 50-YEAR  CEtJB PI-AQUE presented to M »rl°w ’e 
by the National Retail Merchants’ Association, as a tribute to 
Marlow's i o r  continuous leadership and service to the community m  
Manchester for more than 50 years! Only a very select number of 
stores are admitted to this exclusive club!

Golden Quilted
M -a -g -n -e -t - i-z -e -d

POT HOLDDER
TO a n y  -ADDET—

NO PITRCHASE NECESSARY

A very useful item in the kitchen. 
Tour choice of five attractive colors. 
Just Marlow's way of saying ‘Thank 
You” for your valuable patronage 
throughout the years!

Marlow's Shoe Repair Specials! Rood Thurs., Fri., Sat.
- q u a l i t y -

shoe
REPAIR

liower Store Level

LAINES'

NYLON

LIFTS

Men’s, Women's 
and Children’s

$150

Composition or 
Leather

CH ILD IICN 'S  

RUBBER 

or Com position

H EELS

FABULOUS BUYS from Our Fabulous HouNwaret Dept
FLAT STEEL ' m

P A N T S  G R E A SE R S  marLOW Price Pair 5 0 C

■I

WELL OONSTRrCTED
TOILET SEATS

marLOW Price $2.95
VALUE $5.98

ZIPPER TOP 
CARRYALL

L U N C H  B A O S
marLOW Price g  J g  

REG. $2.49
Mode of Dupont Fahrallte. 
Will hoM 1 pint Thermos and 
food.

ALL ALUMINUM
S N O W  SH OVELS

with Aluminum Handle 
marLOW Price

REG. PRICE $3.98 

1 PINT
V A C U U M  B O m E S

by THERMOh 
mawLOW Price

REG. PRICE $1A$

- nbONUfO BOARD .
c o m « M d P A o s e r $

lOdECfl PROOF and '  
c o v e r

50c

OVAL SHAPE 
GENUINE DETECTO

CLO TH ES H AM PE R S
marLOW' Price $8.50

IN .Al l  COLORS 
REG. PRICE $13.95

EXTRA LARGE PLASTIC
CLOTHESBASKETS

BUSHEL .TYPE 
marLOW Price

VALUE $1.49 
Limit 1 To A Customer

16-PC. SERVICE FOR 4 
GENUINE

B O O N T O N W A R E
DISHES

' marLOW Price $6.95
VALUE $12.95

S1LK.S, SHANTUNGS and 
PARCHMENT T.ABLE

L A M P  SH AD ES
marLOW Price

VALUES TO $4.95

LARGE SIZE 
PLASTIC

DISH PANS
m «LOW  Price 5 0 ^

VALUE $1.49 
Umtt 1 To A  OmutumOr

QUALITY
C O R N  B R O O M S

marlDW Price 55c

FURNITURE
Charge Accounts 
Invited! GOLDEN

DEPARTMENT
SPECIAL!

A  SENSATIONAL FEATURE

MATTRESS AND
S P R IN G  C O M B IN A T IO N

Sorry we can’t mention the hpond name. But you 
will "recogniie the famous label on this quality 
boUt set.

OF
COURSE E-Z T E R M S !

Chnclc Hiese fnatum s usuolly found only 

on M qlMr priced  bedd ing  '

•  Cmshproof border
•  Firm innerspring: construction
•  Button-free tuftini;
•  Heavy tovers, decorator desiffned
•  Factory registered guarantee 
•Hand 'wired tied box springs

Twin Size--BOTH PIECES

morLOW

YOUR CHOICE OF FINE

Clmsudam, at Worthwhile Saving^-;
You can create a lovely dining area with these sturdy “Open 
Stock” New England made maple pieces.

m o rL O W

Right:

Plastic Top Oblong

EXTENSION
TABLE

With 4 sturdy spindle bach 
chairs.

m o rL O W

E-Z TER.MS

CAPTAIN'S EXTENSION TABLE
44” round, nith plastic top tabic, 4 mates chairs 
Included.

Right:

4 r  WELSH 
CABINET

with lots of space. Nicely 
styled with spice box 
drawer and galleiy.

E-Z TERMS

m o rL O W

E-Z TERMS

VALUE $1.98 
Limit 1 To X  Customer

EXTRA LARGE SIZE 
RUBBER3IAID

DISH DRAINERS

morLOW Price $1.95
REG PRICE $2.98

22” X 42”
ORIENTAL DESIGN
T H R O W  R U & S

marLOW Price 5 Q

REG. PRICE $2.49

38 QU.ART TALL, 
ROUND PLAS’nC

W ASTEBASKETS

*^marLOW Price $]|

REG. PRICE $2.79 

2 aad S-PC. CHENIL1.E
BATH  M A T  srrs

morLOW Price $ 1 .9 5  

V A LU M  TO

(̂ joloniaL dmn/dcatL
OCCASIONAL

M A P L E  T A B L E S
Give.s Spice To Any Early American Room 

— Many Attractive Styles To Choo.se From—  
Especially Priced For This Sale

itaailOW

$1 Q.50

So* Moriow's grand eoNtction 
oriinr lino quolity taMit wH 

morLOW PMCED!

PARK 
FREE

V P I I r.' I-J 111 y 
P A • ► : -

Listed beiow is just a sampiing of the many ANNI
VERSARY FURNITURE SPECIALS to be found atMar- 
LOW'S— all on one floor...

DELUXE ARMLESS

SOFA-BEDS
marLOW $ 5 4  g 5

2 For $100.00

DELU.VE SEALY

TWIN STUDIO GOUGH
marIXlW $ 7 5  Q Q  

REG. $89.95

DELUXE SEALY

Hollywood BED OUTFIT
marLOW $ ^ g  5 Q  

' REG. $89.50

DANISH STYLE

2-PIEGE SECTIONAL
Walnut Frame*, Foam CuKhion* 

marLOW $11210 Q Q

MATCHING CHAIR $39.50

THAYER CRIB
Complete with Muooth top mattre**.

marLOW $55 50

MODERN DANISH

WALNUT BEDROOM
marLOW $15Q^00

include* Double Dre*aer, Cheat and 
Bookcase Bed.

S-PIECE SOUD MAPLE

LIVINfi ROOM SET 
$119.50

Include* Sofa, Platform Rocker and 
Lounge Choir.

STUDENT DESK
4-DR.4.WER STYLE w m i  CHAIR! 

marLOW $ 3 5  Q Q
Your choice of Maple, Walnut or Limed 
Oak.

DELUXE

TABLE UMPS
^VALUES TO $tBA5 

Year OholM marlOW ^ 7  30

S-PIECE

CARD TABLE SET
Table and, Four Chairs

$15.00
SINGL^CHAIR $2.50
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Johnson Carves Models of Ships He Sailed
By MARGE FLYN N

Fred Z . Jehnuon’a lifelong ro
mance with the ueo haa come to 
harbor at laits Junior Muueum 
where hla collection of sailboat, 
models lu now on display;

The 69-year-old retired seamsin, 
who lives at 17 S. Main St., haa 
loaned to the museum hla own mod
el designs o f every ship on which 
he haa sailed.

In addition to Johnson’s hand
crafted models, the current mu
seum exhibit on sailing ships In
cludes his sail mending gear, a dis
play of knots, a collection of ship’s 
carpenter’s tools donated by Miss 
Hazel Lutz, and the single Vertebra 
o f a whale donated by the Rev. C. 
E. Winslow, pdstor of the Church 
o f the Nazarene. ''

During an illness three winters 
ago, Johnson, with th e . aid of a 
knife and his memory, started 
carving his first ship model. He 
made the dozen or more ships in 
his collection that winter, and 
hasn’t made anotlw  since.

But Just a we^ ago, he spent 
Sunday sailing around Ram’a Is
land off Noank aboard his 17 foot 
boat, Karen II. When he was 13 
years old. Johnson -spent summer 
vacations in his native Norway 
working as a deckboy on cutters 
and pilot ships.

He left school in his seventlvyear, 
and made his first voyage, still 
a deckboy, aboard the Slmbe, a 
three-masted fullrigger on a four- 
month trip from Oslo to Port Eliza
beth, South Africa. That was In 
1905.

Johnson has served as quarter- 
maoter or seaman aboard freight
ers, steamships and yariits, but 
eailboats remain his favorite.

The Johnson collection o f models 
Includes protot>-pes of every class 
o f ve.ssel on which he has sailed— 
sloops, barks, brigantines. t\vo-, 
three- and four-masted schooners, 
fullriggers and a catamaran.

The seaman's longest v o y ^ e  
\n"as aboard a three-masted full- 
rigger ironahip, the "Trifalgar, 
which in 1907 took 113 days to 
sail from London around Cape 
Horn to Melbourne, Australia. 
A fter three weeks oAore and a 
visit to Sj-dney, the ship load^ up 
cotton for a 9«-day voyage back 
to Liverpool.

"In those days, we worked four 
hours Oh and four hours, oft, and 
we slept in three-decker bunks,’ 
the seaman recalled.

Johnson has sailed three of the 
flve oceans— Atlantic, Pajoifle and 
Indian—os well as the North Sea. 
Norwegian Sea. White Sea near 
Russia, and the Mediterranean 
Sea. He also served aboard a gov- 
emiftent smrveylng ship on the 
Great Lakes.

He came to this country in 1912, 
and remembers when New York 
harbor was ftiH of square riggers. 
He served aboard schooners trans
porting coal between Baltimore 
and Boston, and was quartermas
ter for the old Fall River Hne 
froih New York City to Newport, 
R.I., and Fail River, Mass.

In 1914, .Johnson was a seaman

I

Mrs, Mathieu 
Gets National 

IJSWV Post
Mrs. Mary J. Mathieu, 154 Main 

St., was elected national senior 
vice president of the U n i t e d  
Spanish War Veterans Auxiliary 
at its natlontl convention recently 
in Little Rock, Ark.

Mrs. Mathieu has been a char
ter member of A- C. Tyler Auxill- 
aiy, USWV, In Wllllmantlc for 40 
years, and served as department 
president in 1938-39 and as de
partment secretary for the past 
12 years.

Mrs. Mathieu was soloist at the 
national convention and was hon- 

''ored with gifts and fjowers at a 
reception by delegates from Con
necticut. She will visit her own 
auxiliary^ accompanied by the de
partment president, Mrs. Ruth 
Smith of New Britain, at the Oc
tober meeting.

Watsons Observe 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Watson.
11 Griswold St., were honored by 
about 90 friends and relatives at a 
surprise party in observance of 
their 25th wedding anniversary 
Sunday evening at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs- Carl Zinsser,
98 Woodbridge St.

The Watsons were married Oct.
10, 1936, in Portadown. County 
Armagh, Ireland, and have lived 
In Manchester for 11 years. They 
have four children, Rodney Wat
son, Mrs. Zinsser, Miss Lana Wat- 
.son and Miss Carol Watson, all of'
Manchester, and two grandrhil 
dren.

Mr. Wat.son owns the Wat.son;
Plumbing Co., and is president o f , ® ‘ P *”
the Brti.sh American Club. ~ *

Flower Arranger
Mrs. Bruce P. Henn of Newing

ton w ill, p^^'ide an aidded n ew  
attraction at “Heigh Ho! Come to 
the Fair,” sponsored by the WSCS 
of South Methodist Church Sat
urday at Susannah Wesley Hall, 
20 Hartford Rd. ,

The noted flower anlangep will 
create dried flower arrangements 
for sale at a booth at the f a i r  
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. She will 
create suitable arrangements for 
those who wish to bring t h e i r  
favorite containers: the prices w'ill 
be contingent on the size of the 
container and the material used.

Previously arranged bouquets 
will also be fbr sale as well as 
dried materials for tho.se who wish 
to follow the ” do - it - yourself” 
method.

Mrs. Henn is a member and 
past president of the Newington 
Garden Club and is a nationally 
recognized authority in flower ar
ranging and Judging.

The fair will take place from 10

About Town
Mother CoIv1»! idothera Circle 

will hold a potlHck meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Willard Begley, Kel
ly Rd„ South Windsor, tonight at 
7, • ■

Pvt. Robert H. Perkins, 23, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Perkins, 196 
Henry St... has been assigned to S 
Co. of the fourth training regiment 
at the U.S. Army Training Cen
ter at Ft. Dlx, N.J, He la a grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and the Ward School of Electron
ics; ■■

The Anna Addy Sunbeam Troop 
of the Salvation Army wiil meet 
tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. at the Sal
vation Army Youth Center. The 
program will include a picnic sup
per. Members are reminded to 
wear hiking clothes.

Ronald L. Gambolatl, 125 Birch 
St., has been named a cadet .staff 
sergeant In the ROTC Corps at 
Middlebury College, Middlebury, 
Vt., where he is a junior.

Edward A. Borgida, 17M Gar
den Dr., and Rodney J. Fowler. I l l  
Am ott Rd„ are enrolled as fresh
men at Bentley College of Ac
counting and Finance in Boston, 
Ma.'s.

The Greater Hartford Chapter 
of the American Institute of Indus
trial Engineers will meet Monday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Alden Restau
rant in Hartford. V. Donald Schoel- 
ler of Remington Rand will be 
guest speaker, and a technical film 
will be shown.

The Italian American Ladies 
Auxiliary' wdll meet tonight at 7:30 
p.m. at the clubhouse on Eldridge 
St.

The Stein Club will meet tonight 
at 8 at the VFW Home at the 
Green.

Car I^ocks Down 
Guard Rail Posts

A driver, who hit Mm  gam pedal 
tnotesd o f ' the brsika after hie 
wheels went off the mod, knocked 
down three guard rail poete on 
Tolland Tpke. yesterday afternoon.

The driver, Charles O. Lambert, 
41, of Hemlo.:k Dr„ Vernon, •was 
charged with failure to drive Jh 
the proper lane. He will appear 
In Clrcailt Court 12, Mancheetor 
Oct. 30.

He told police he turned at a 
bend in the road near the railroad 
tracks In Buckland and he could 
not get his wheels turned bock. 
When he tried to -  put on the 
brake, he said, he hit the accel
erator.

Neither Lambert, nor a passen
ger, Melvin Threeher. 42, o f 113 
■Tolland Tpke., was hurt.

Two cars collided yesterday af
ternoon at W. Middle Tpke. and 
Tower Rd. when one driver'turned 
Into the path of the other.

Gerald J. Kelly. 51. of 676 W. 
Middle Tpke. was summoned to 
appear In Circuit Court 12. Man
chester. on a charge of failure to 
grant the right of way at an In
tersection-

His car was struck by one driv
en by Leo La Plante, 34, of East 
Hartford. Both cars had been 
stopped for the light at the turn
pike. Kelly started to turn left into 
the Parkade and La Plants was 
driving east on the turnpike.

‘My craft is sailing on 'tis good to sail upon the sea!
(Herald ^hoto by Satemls) Child Study Unit 

Starts 11 til Year
aboard the Vagrant, a two-ma»ted 
racing schooner, owned by Com
modore Harold Vanderbilt, when 
that ship won the Bermuda race. 
He made his last trip across the 
Atlantic in 1915 as boatswain 
aboard the 6,000-ton "Naasau,” a 
tramp steamer sent by J < ^  D. 
Rockefeller as a relief ship to 
Belgium.

Johnson served In the U.S. Army 
infantry during World War I  and 
was discharged as a private first 
class, and In the U.S. CJoast Guard 
Reserves during World War n  at 
New London, advancing from sea
man to coxswain.

After his Worid War I  service, 
Johnson became chauffeur and 
caretaken for the late Frank 
Cheney Jr., whose home on Hart
ford Rd. is now the Susannah Wes
ley Hall property of South Metho
dist Church. Johnson retired five 
years ago after 39 years’ employ
ment

During these land-locked years,

Johnson Interested his employer In 
saUboaUng. The smallest model in 
his collection is of a sloop, which 
was given to him by Mr. Cheney, 
and which was demolished in the 
hurricane of 1938. The catamaran 
in the model collection at Lutz is 
a reproduction of a boat John.son 
made for the Frank Cheney family 
for sailing on Diamond Lake.

The largest model at the mu
seum is a racing sloop, 6 feet tall 
and nearly 5 feet long, which John
son sailed as a model in Central 
Park, New York City. The model 
has a leaded keel and intricate 
detail, gaffing and rigging.

Volunteer Fireman 
, Johnson has been cin active voh 
unteer member of Hose and Lad
der Co. No. 1 In Manchester since 
1920. He ' has been married to a 
“ landlubber” for 43 years. The 
Johnsons have two daughters, Mrs. 
William Moore, a trustee at Lutz 
Museum and volunteer worker 
for art dLsplays, and Mrs Newton

Smith, both of Manchester, and 
five grandchildi.cn, .

A  small court beside the John
.son house is authentically rigged 
as a ship’s deck, complete w'ith 
old ship’s bow lantern, life pre
server, handtied nets and ship's 
hardware. When he isn't sailing 
out of Noank the retired seaman 
spends his leisure reading a varie
ty of magazines, “ Motor Boating,” 
"Yachting,” "Rudder.” or ’"I^e 
Skipper,” national sailing periodi
cal.

Sloths Hot and Cold
Panama — The Central Amer' 

lean sloth is a warm-blooded mam  ̂
mal whose body temperature 
changes with its environment. 
Temperatures of males in captiV' 
ity rise or fall as much as 12 
degrees if the outside temperature 
changes: females’ temperatureli 
change only half as much.

’]The Manchester Child Study 
Group Will start tt* ilth  year of 
programs Tuesday, Oct. 17, at the 
Buckley School.

The group’s programs are open 
to all parents and others interest
ed in child development,, in Man
chester. Most meetings are from 
1 to 2:30 p.m. each month, and 
there are no dues for this Study 
organization. TTie flrst two meet
ings of the group will be morning 
sessions for classroom visits.

“A Reading Level Plan for 
Grades 4 to 6” will be the topic of 
the flrst meeting next week. Mem
bers will visit Buckley School 
classrooms to see a reading plan 
based on reading level instead of 
the grade of the pupil. Those in- 
tere.sted should be at Buckley 
School a t  8:45 a.m. to see the pro
gram in action and to hear a dis
cussion. The .session will conclude 
iit 10:30. Members will visit the 
Nathaniel White School In Crom-

The committee in charge- of the 
dried arrangement booth Includes 
Mrs. Earl T. T r o t t e r  and Mrs. 
Nevin Decker, co-chairmen, a.v 
siated by Mrs. Robert H. Frost, 
Mrs. Chester Ferris, Mrs. William 
Rood, Mrs. (Jharles McCarthy Jr., 
Mrs. Edward Macauley, Mrs. Her
bert J. McKinney, Mrs. Kenneth 
Strum, Mrs. Betty B. Dorr, Mrs. 
Miller Haugh and Mrs. Kenneth 
Grant.

well for a demonstration of for
eign language teaching in an ele- 
mentarj’ school Nov. 14. The ses
sion will begin at 9:15 a.m.

Afternoon programs will include 
"What Potentials Will Education
al "TV Have in the Classroom?” 
on Jan. 16: "Merit Pay for Teach
ers?” on Feb. 13, and “ How Are 
Our Children Being Guided in 
Choice of Courses mid Careers?” 
on March 20, all with guest 
speakers.

Other program topics will be 
"Two or More Teachers to a Class
room, How Does It  Work?” In 
April, and "How a High School 
Is Made Smaller,”  by F^ymond 
Rogers, principal of MainChester 
High School, in May.-'

The Golden Age Club will meet 
at the East Side Rec tomorrow at 
2 p.m.

Five Manchester students are 
enrolled as freshmen at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech 
nology, Cambridge, Mass. They are 
Peter A. Klbck, son o f Mr. end 
Mrs. F. S. Mock, 68 Henry St.; 
Karl B. Kehler, son o f' Hr. and 
Mrs. Karl Kehler. T9 Constance 
Dr.: Howard S. TurWngton Jr. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. TTirklng- 
ton, 186 Center St.: Mies Linda 
A. Wood, ds'ughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Rolland W. Wood, 166 Green
wood Dr., and John J. Golden, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Golden, 
130 Porter St. All attended Man
chester High School. Turklngrton, 
(Golden and Miss Wood received 
freshman scholarships.

Advertisement

Let CONNECnCUT BANK AND 
TRUST <X)MPANY furnish you 
TRAVELER’S CHECKS as you 
make plana for your winter vacs' 
tioii. Enjoy peace of mind and the 
cqpvenience of traveler'# cheeka 
that are good anywhere, anytime 
both here and abroad.

Littles Honored 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Little, 
206 Wella St., were honored by 
friends and relatives at a aurpriae 
celebration of their 25th wedding 
anniversary Sunday afternoon at 
their home.

The coqple was married Oct. 10. 
1936, at St. Mary’a Episcopal 
Church by the late Rev. James 8. 
Neill. They have a son. Bruca 
Little, associated with his father 
in Little and McKinney, Inc., feed 
and grain dealers, and a daughter. 
Miss Joanne Little, a student nurse 
at Middlesex Memorial Hospital 
In Middletown.

Mrs. Little, daughter of the lata 
Isaac and Sarah Jackson, Is a 
teller at the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co.

DOG TRAINING

BsKimen Clan

STARTS MONDAY 
OOT. 16, S P.M.

MANCHmER " r

Anniversary Sale
L IG H T W E IG H T

REGINA
/̂rr/

1911-1961-50 YEARS IN MANCHESTER -ONE GENERATION, 
ONE FAMILY! TRULY THE ONLY STORE THAT "HAS EVERYTHING'

Shoe Values That Only Marlow/s Could Give You
GROWING 

GIRUS’ SHOEkS 
Values to $4.99

C m  la fir frti 
IimnstntiiR!

C L E A N S  E V E R Y T H I N G  
W I T H O U T  A T T A C H M E N T S

.  ,  6 : ::■ ■'  I
wei|>r'! of o' li ' -ji ,
•  ',t. o ! r , , ' r .  e i t r v l '  '
bal e " O D "  ,  I
Ustii •" ol sob-
and b o m .  . i . ' . A i c t r
•  Un e,  ■ '  : l i on t o :  ■

i mum e ‘ ' i i i e n r ,  I j o dr '  .
beds el l  No  ' n i . i i t u r e  mo v i n g '
•  E a s y  t m p i ,  easy  to st ore -  
cup e mp t . i - -  ' . k,  “ ih t r a ,  Reg i na f 
I nk b r o o i M banf. ' -  ■'■" any hook
•  Doe - all ■oi.f . a c u u m  i ' e. ' ’ r i ng  * 
out  .o’ t . i c b me n ! '  c l i mi n j l i - .  r- , '  
S i v ee pi "  b l o o m du : mo p  ilusi  , 
u p h o l s l c i ,  br ush'

j i k m s

I “ Golden Values”
I 'M.ANCHESTEB .MAID’

I NYLONS marLOW 2 Pr. *1
Full FaahionfHl Evening Sheer.

I  FLANNEL GOWN marL
K Reg. $2.98.

LADIES’ PLASTIC 

RA IN  BOOTS 

marLOW

Famous Maker 
CHILDREN’S 

SHOES
Otrou* and Cowboy 

Style*
Size* 6-13; 1-4 

marIXlW

n .s o
n .7 s

CHILDREN’S
BOOTCS

Value* to $8.95

BARGAIN
COUNTER
marLOW

A N M V E R G A R Y  SPEC IAL!

I  Tin only vacuum clunir
_ Aasiuiid for diUy uio.

I Am erica’ s One-handiest Vacuum Cleaner I

IC o iM  in ond m ##t B «tty  Bowdnn, R^gino fo e - I 
froi*y dotnoimfMifroi** Sfco ¥fiN b *  in M o iiew 's  *

IPum ihira DnpcHtmMit, le w « r  stora k v d .  rampr* I 
raw . O cto lM r 12. S Iw  wiN o h o  hew* a  FREE -

I  GIFTforaNadiiltal |

-  FURNITURE DEPARTMENT .
I Lower Store Level—Phone Ml t-$221 I

GIRLS’

“ Gelden Values”
FUSTIC JACKETS 50%eff

Sizes 7 to 14.

ANKLETS marIXlW 3 Pr. 25c
Red, Navy, Brown and Green.

BLUE BELL JEANS marIXlW I
Black, in Size* 7 to 14. Reg. $2.98.

SKI PAJAMAS
Sites 4 to 16.

TRAINING PANTS
By Fruit of the Loom.

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT 
‘m U E N  VALUET .

2  F,: 506DRESS SOCKS marLOW
Many Styles to Choose From.

SUITS ami 
SPORT JACKETS

Size* 6 to 18.
Golden Magnetized Pot Holder. 
COioire of flve color*. No purchase 
nece**ar.v; Just Marlow’* wa.v of 
sa.ring thank* for your valuable 
patronage over the years!

OPEN THURS.
9 to 9

BLUE-BELL CHINOS
Gray and Tan. Reg. $2.98.

marLOW 50% Off

$1,$5

MEN’S DEPT -OOLDEN VALUES”

50o

VALUES
throughout our huge store!

T-SHIRTS aai BRIEFS \marLOW
All eizea. Reg. 69c.

DRESS SOCKS marLOW 2 „  SOa
Reg. 50e Pr.

FIANNEL OR BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
Middy and Coat Styles. Reg. $2.98.

$fJt0
marLOW I 

Others at $2JM

ELECTRIC BLANKET
2-Year Guarantee, 

Twin Bed Size.

marLOW $ ] 5  Q ( )

2 For $25.00

LUG&AGC
by SAMSONTTE 

and other famous brands

“- '*^ ^ 5 0 %
Savings np ta $23 en eatch

REMINGTON and ADLER
P o rto U t  Typffwritnr

with Tanulator
» « i x > w  $ 7 5  Q o

Reg. $110.

“GOLDEN” DOMESTIC VALUES

morLOW 9Sc
CONTOUR STYLE
CMB SHEETS by CMx
MUSLIN TYPE 128
SHEEirS, R«g. $1.99 moiiOW $1 Jd

Sizes 2 to 6 marLOW

4 Pr 75c
size* 8 to 12 marLOW

3 P r . T k

Lir̂
MAIN ST. MANCHBSTBR

— CANNON TOWaS —
PACE TOWELS morLOW—2 for BOc 
DISH TOWELS morLOW—2 for 80e

Lineal Type.

FREE FURNEU PARKINO BA1HTOWBS mort.OW-3for$1JB

0
c
T

/
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N Savings Bonds hdp make 
biggei giadnatlng classes

Typical of today'n muhroomng cUuse$, 700 studentB take final exams at a leading Midwestern university.
sf

American education and the U.S. Savings Bond Pro
gram have worked hand in hand toward accomplishing 
eadi other’s goals for 20 years.

One of the most important results o f this partnership 
has been the growing numbers o f graduates— from 
odleges, professional, and trade sp o o ls— financed 

U A  & vings B(Hids. >

Stamps: Seeds of Thrift
Many o f these youngsters began saving for their edu
cation through the U.S. Savings Stamp Program. This 
program in thrift is carried on in the Nation’s schools 
throoidt volunteer efforts of school administrators, 
teedien^ and s t u n t s  themselves.

M any of today’s graduates owe their higher learning, 
and its priceless benefits, to the foresight o f their 
parents who signed up for Savings Bonds on Payroll 
Savings or the Bond-a-month plan. Here’s how the 
plan might work for you:

Start soon and stick to it
B ^ in  putting $18.76 a month into Savings Bonds 
when your youngster is bom . When he’s 18, you’ll 
have saved ^,000, but you’ll own Bonds worth $5,600. 
Y ou ’ll be able to get your money with interest when
ever you need it. And every, dollar you invest in 
Savings Bonds will help build a stronger America.

N o wonder so many parents plan for their children’s 
future this way. W hy not you?

"Savlngi Bonds have helped broaden 
the base o f education,’ '

$ay$Mr. Ewald Turner, Prendent, 
National Education Auociation

"For twenty yean, the Treasury Department 
has offered schools a program of thrift train
ing, baaed on the student purchase of United 
States Savings Stamps and Bonds. Weekly 
Stamp Days in achods all over the Nation 
offer students something they can do for 
their country, and themselves. The program 
aids two sound causes—greater personal 
opportunity in the future and greater na
tional security now. The School Savings 
Program is rich in educational benefits; I 
hope it will continue to flourish.**

You save more than money with

U.S. Savings Bonds
Buy them where you work or bank

/
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Bolton
S t s  Maurice Church Plans

Prayer Services m Italian
The Rev. Quido Oaipani, who aa-^Friedrich; Royal Thompaon and

aliU at Bt. Maurice CSturch on 
weekends will cohduet a trldt)um, 
er three days of prayer, in Italian, 
at the church on O ct 19, 20 and 
91.

Thera will be recitation of the 
Roaa^, a sermon and banedlcUmi 
In Itauan at 8 n.m. on each of the 
three days. Confeaaions wlil be 
heard after benediction on each of 
the three nghta.

Father Caspani, a native of 
Italy, la on the faculty of Holy 
Apcwtles Seminary In Cromwell.

To Compete at Rockville 
The horseshoe pitching league, 

sponsored by the town recreation 
department has been invited to 
compete In Rockville Sunday. Har
old Veal, Dick Leonard, Howard 
Skinner, Leslie Harlow, Charles 
Chuhdi, Frank Delaney and Dick 
Risley will take part in the 
matches scheduled to begin at 2:30 
p.m. at Henry Park. The public 
is Invited to attend.

Pitching against Bolton In sin
gles matches will be Everett Dick
inson, Michael Orlo^vski, Pete Do- 
boss and Ted Oaracyk. In the 
doubles the Bolton opponents will 
be Truman Read and Herman

Carlton Lsidwlg.
The regular pitching series will 

take place here Monday at 7 p.m,, 
at both the Tolland Rd. and Cider 
Mill Rd. courts. After the regu
lar pitching, there will be a match 
between the two pharmaciata from 
the Bolton Pharmacy and Fred 
0«wl and Dick Leonard at the Ci
der Mill court.

On Wednesday night, men from 
East Hampton will pitch against 
Bolton at the Tolland Rd. courts.

Scout Camp Bite 
Six senior Boy Scouts, with their 

advisors William Androlevich and 
Robert Richardson, took an over
night trip to New Hampshire and 
the White Mountains last week
end. The boys camped out in the 
mountains and surveyed a camp 
site .that may be used later in the 
year during a trip for Troop 73. 
Senior Scouts who made the trip 
are Bill Clark, Larry Duhaime. 
Wayne Nichols, Randy Cote, Alan 
Van Zander and John Rothwell.

Rtmunage Sale Note 
Articles for the rummage sale 

Saturday morning along with an 
auction at Epworth House, next to 
United Methodist Church, may be 
left at the bam on the property 
anytime. Those who would Ilka to

have articles picked up, may call 
Harold Hoar or Arnold McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoar are 
general chairman of the auction 
which Will begin at 10:80 a.m. and 
last until all articles have been 
sold.

Mrs. Samuel Stitbam will be in 
charge of the rummage table. A 
snack bar will be operated by 
Mrs. Bklward Mack.

The auction and rummage sale 
is sponsored by the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service- 

For Better Community 
A  discussion on "Building A Bet

ter pommunlty" will be the pro
gram feature at the Grange meet
ing Friday at 8 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall. Michele Gtglio, lec
turer, will lead the discussion.

Mrs. Hazel Floyd and Maxwell 
Hutchinson are on the refreshment 
committee.

Old Time Dance Slated 
*rhe Grange will sponsor am old 

fashioned round and square dance 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall. Grange members hop* 
to attract to the dances older p ^  
pie who do not particularly like the 
"rock amd roU” music usually 
heard at damces, as well as younger 
people.

Arthur Plnney Jr., will be the 
caller for the square dancing. There 
will be no aulmlsslon charge for the 
dance. If there Is enough Interest 
shown, the Grange plans to hold 
such dances periodically.

FTA Open House 
Parents will be able to go back 

to school tonight during the FTA 
"open house" at the elementauy

school They may visit Grades 1 
through 5 clauwrooms -from 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m.; and Grades 6 through 
8 from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. The cur
riculum In varlouB grades has been 
sent home to parents, who may 
ask questions about it tonight. 

Budget Meeting
A  special meeting of members 

of Bolton Congregational Church 
will be held tonight at 8 in the 
parish room to discuss and vote 
on the budget for the coming fis
cal year. The budget totals 814,- 
873, compared to last year’s budg
et of 114,907.65.

The public is invited to see mov
ies on fire prevention at the fire
house on Notch Rd. tonight at 
7:30. The moviee are being shown 
free of charge as part of the vol
unteer department’s observance 
of fire prevention week.

Set SetbM>k Date 
’The Women’s Auxiliary to the 

fire ■ department will hold a card 
party at the firehouse Saturday at 
8 p.m. ’Tickets will be available at 
the door. Setback will be played In 
the first of what the women hope 
will be a series of similar parties.

-  M&ohester Evening Herald Bol
ton cormpondent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone MItehell 3-6566,

Police Protecting 
13 Mobsters Who 
Feared Rival Gang

(Oonttnned on Page Two) -

Larry was taken as he slept in 
an apartment above gang head
quarters, which Is the Direct Vend
ing Co., 51 President St., Brooklyn. 
Eleven henchmen were taken with 
him or in the adjacent flat at 49 
President St.

The Brooklyn rooms were in a 
disarray of unmade cots, cups and 
saucers, brimming ashtrays and 
overflowing garbage bags.

’’It seems quite clear that they 
are herding together for safety 
in fear of execution by a rival 
mob," said Dlst. Atty. Edward S. 
Silver.

Authories believe the Gallos 
have gotten themselves into hot 
water as a band of newcomers 
struggling to take over the juke 
box and other Brooklyn rackets 
from entrenched mobs.

The roundup yesterday was the 
second in two months as police

sought to head off what they fear 
could erupt into a gang war re
miniscent of the'Al Capone days.

Larry Gallo missed death last 
Aug. 20 ' when two policemen 
stumbled upon the scene- as three 
men attempted to strangle him In 
a Brooklyn tavern.

Magnesco, 33, was shot down in 
broad daylight last week on a 
Brooklyn street.

’The third Gallo brother, Albert, 
waa not involved in; yesterday’s 
raid.

Minsky’ * to Broadway
New York UB— ’The vanished 

world of Broadway burlesque is to 
be recalled by ‘ "The Night ’They 
Raided Minsky’s,’ ’ a musical an
nounced for the White Way next 
season.

Juliua Epstein,'a leading scripter 
of screen comedies, is handling the 
adaptation of Rowland Barber’s 
book of the same title. Prior to his 
Hollywood activity, Epstein in col
laboration with hlg late brother, 
Phillip wrote three Broadway 
plays including "Chicken Every 
Sunday.’ ’

A composer and lyricists have 
yet to be chosen for the project.

Sleeping 
BAG

A SLEEPING BAG FOR ANY OCCASION! 
S P E a A L  FOR THE COOLER W EATHER

H ln eii-W *i8  W M t« S tag  
4̂  n iM  Bog. A $20X 0 9  
V diM .
.  . . iDoiible air ma-ttrens pi>ck«tii, full zipper. S bags may be 
Mpped togeilier to form one large sleeping bag.

—Other 2, 8, 4 and 6 Lb. Sieving Bags—

Also Canteens, Mess K its and Knapsacks

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES
• OPEN DAILY JIL L  9:00 P.M. •

169 North Main St., At Depot Square— MI 3-7111

far 20 yean Attieriea'e neuepapere hope publuAed 
Savinti Bonde adt at no ca$l ta the Oovernment. The 
Traaeury Dept, it grateful ta The Aduertieuig Coun- 
efl ami thie mewepaper far their fUriotie tuppert.

i l a n r l | f a t ? r  l E u ^ n i n g  l| ? r a U i

u  ^

iSp^ '.'t :
s---- - 4 m

MADE FOR MEN WITH A

“HEAD ON THEIR SHOULDERS”

Meet the suit 
with an instinct for 

self press-ervation

•WESTON'

’̂ •REST0N•

M I D W  E I G H T S A Q N E R

Keeps creases in . . .  wrinkles out . . .  
because it presses itself as you wear i t . . .  

warmth without weight. . .  wear it anywhere, anytime of the year!

According to calculations, Northweave shouldn’ t 
have been invented until about 1970. But 
Sagner created it io years ahead o f time—and 
already 300,000 men have discovered with 
amazement its eelf-renewing smoothness . . .  its 
perfect-lO-months-of-the-year mid-weight. It ’s 
wash ’n wear or dry fcleanable. SAGNER 
SM ARTLY FASHIONS NORTHW EAVE o f 
M ILLIK EN ’S exclusive wool-like luxury fabric—
65% Dacron* Polyester, 35% Corval** cross- think
linked rayon. And the patterns and colortones suits with 
make NORTHW EAVE well worth keeping TW O trousers 
pressed! See you tomorrow? . ^ 9 .9 5
•OnPontTAt. **CoorUaU(T. M. ’’’

’•PtMton’’
Ihi builMil 
NorlhwtiViltl

REGAL'S YOUR

ERMANENT
ITERATIONS

If o r  t h e ,IFE Oj: THE GARMENT
Begal not only tita you perfectly nt the time 'of the sale but continnei to keep the 
gnnnent fitting perfectly for an long nn yon wear H.

"THe MARYQ. O f MAIN STRiBr'

C U p  t l i f f s  
v ’a l u a i ’b l e  

c o u p o n . . .

M

W o i r t l A  1 0 0  F R E E
Limit: One coupon to a customer 
per visit. (This offer void In any 
state or municipality where pro> 
hibited,. taxed, ur otherwise re- 
•Irictea.)

Top Value Stam ps
HARITPOIIO

J. J, Newbefry
846-47 BCaln Bt

BOLTON NOTCH
Stinnysid* Sunoco

R t  6 and 44A

--Follow  the Leader te These Retailers 
Where You Get the Mestl
• QUALITY PRODUCTS
• COMPETITIVE PRICES
• FINEST SERVICE

Plus Top Value Stamps
(and lt*a pretty hard to top Top Value)

Get the best gifts in life free for

Top Value

COVEN1RY
JCNMMVI S

South S t

Twibte's MoMI Station
R t  44A

EAST H ARIfO RO
Burnside Loundromot

687 Bumelde Ave.

Jock's Sunoco Service
700 Connecticut Boulevard

MANCHESTER

Center Street Sunoco
288 Center S t

George's Sunoco Sorvico
373 Main St.

John H. Gunkel Atkmlie
Spencer S t and Silver Lane

Kel & Rip's Sunoco Service
047 Center Bt

Monchestor OR Co., Inc.
270 North Main S t

Onie's SheR Service
275 Main St.

Rudy's Gulf Service
55 Oakland S t

S & CG u lf Service Center
Middle Turnpike and Broad S t

Stanley's Chevron Station
20 MrNall S t

The WMHng Corp.
264 Broad St.

SOUTH W INDSOR
G G 's Auto Service

R t  6

J.J.JI
a t  S i iRd.

4 /
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NOW! IN BRISTOL, HARTFORD, EAST HARTFORD, WEST
'-k

• \

HARTFORD, NEW BRITAIN, THOMPSONVILLE, AND MANCHESTER ONLY

A U WEEK LONG! ON ALL 
PURCHASES!

TOPPIE CELEBRATES HIS 
SIXTH BIRTHDAY»STOP> SHOP

M  H M TFO R B  BOUNTY WITH DOUBLE STAMPS!

■ ■
m m  m m  m m

mm ■ • ^ 5 5  t m■ v  -'■I ■ ■  ■ ■

MM M M  MM. I M
»  MM M M .... » *  * »

«  M H  M M  
 ̂ ■ ■  M M  .1

H a r t ' s  a  aa lafcca t loo 
th a t raa llsr m aaaa aorna* 
th in f !  Jua t th in k  h ow  
m any  aatra to p  ra lu a  
atampa y e u H  h a ra  th is  
w sricend  w han y o ii ahop 
a t S top  Bk Shop. A n d  
lo o k  a t tha bargains! 
Y o u  sava  whara i t  re a lly  
m akaa aanaa . . .  on 
Hama yo u r fa m ily  uaas 
day>in and d a y  out. 
D o n 't  m iss th is  great op
p o rtu n ity  . . . sea you  
sooni

• M M L . - M M  
■  ■  T M

M M  - M
AND 

ARE 
COUNTY

DOUBLE STAMPS, COUPONS, 
P R IC K  ON THESE PAOES 

A V A ILA B U  IN HARTFORD 
FOR W EEK O F OOT. S .|4

A llS W E R  MARGARINE 
WCTON T iS? COOKIES

sound 30c

SUNSHINE KRispY CRACKERS ...Hi,, 29c
MY-T-FINE 41c

\
NESCAFE INSTANT ICOFFEE ”S ‘ 1.45
CRISCp SHWTININS L^36c 88c
RUFFO BĤ TTNPsKS L ‘ 35c 81c

Soya SouM benia 19e Oww AAaln 1 /  .  
Baon Spreuts eon 15c NoodlM-aen I OL

PILLSBURY Ostmaal Raldn Coekle* pka 49c
Sugar or Paenut Buttar Coeklat pka

PIIICRIIDY Onnomen OQ. Buttaneetdi OQ. nLLODUnT Rons . . .  ptcg 1 1 1  Nut Cooklai. pL«07C

QUICK FROZEN

MORTONS
Appit tr Ctotnul Guttard

PIES
Rtf. IT* Savt P

...."> M  7  a a .... ::......

mSSISS '̂ 2 ! r 3 1 c Giont
CQfA 24c

Ah'THE AOVANCB) giant YQ. 40e eN Sl 00A ll OeTHteCWr' pko / “ C hanbopka

’ '• ,̂30c !0ca« y2cgiant pkg

!0e o ff  
5 ' A  o* can

FABw^HDim nfl,Ao

aORIENT DEODORANT 49c
BLI« CHEER 'S - 3 5 c W 8 2 c  
Affl. ttEAN 39c a s  49c
OXYDOL*** targa'p̂ kaga 35c W 8 4 c
A lP O S S .,.» * S » ,2 7 c» 'a .2  " , l “ 49c 
SALVO ^  43c 83c

_______ Sm«ifTaa«*<“ “ 33«

’ SMAm  * i S f S  ^  OrtdHrSliriia iaJf^S^
M F f e l H l t l H  S I  « •

MINUTE
MAID

S A V E  a s* Ml I  e a M , R o f. 2 f t r  I S *  

. - * 1 0 0

Tender, Flavoriul
Boneless Sirloin

SAVE 60' a lb!
Re{ularly *1.59»

U.S. CHOICE “ TOP O' TH E ORAOE”  
H U V Y  STEER REEF lb

VEAL LEGS SHANK H ALF
R U M P H A L F  V E A L  L E G S  "59<

FRESH FOWL A 29 
SHOULDER

lb

lb

Fcmcy Swordfisli Stooks 59*

SMOKED
Oo IHoh B rtW R
6 to 7 lb avf.

On Side tomorrow! \

U. S. Ns. I .
LONO IS U N D

POTATOES
25 POUND BAD

4 r

KRAFT’S

MIRACLE
WHIP

SALAD DRESSING

Q U A R T
JA R

C  SAVE I0« 
RES 
63*

} r

HsrshsyaESTuGiRnt Bars 3 ’‘I 
Toilet Tissue lO""* 79' 
Grapefruit Sections SirSool

t I t p A t t t B
tit $<

Hilltop Cookies 39*
Maxwell House ^  ’ P  
Tid e'a^*" 73* J o y 59*

. -,'U

. I

T h t  IDW rtq iiirM  flial w t  glvD m  at all d n  Sm t  iM l t l g t r t H M !

PLUS!
1000 EXTRA 

Top Value Stamps!
What a great way to celebrate Top Value’s Sixth 
Birthday at Stop & Shop in Hartford County! What 
a wonderful way to get started saving for the fa
mous name gifts of your choice. These bonus stamps 
are given iN ADDITION to the DO.UBLE Top

Value Stamp# you will get this week . .'. t o  you t e a  
what ah unusual offer this really is. If you redeem 
all the coupons on this page you’ll receive 1,000 ex
tra free stamps as an extra bonus! We suggest you 
cut out these coupons right now.

I

No. 5t1G TOP VALUE

100 EXTRA STAMPS
» ltb  His pirsfetst f f  ■ h tlf-g a llM

C o H R i r y f i M  l e t  S t m i r i
I Coupon 

P»r Fomily
Good Thru Sot. 
Oct. 14, 1961

I

No. 511G TOP VALUE S i

100 EXTRA STAMPS i
with tbs psrebatt tf a baHls at 250

Certified Aspirin
1 Coupon 

Ptr Fornily”
Stop Shop

Good Thru Sot. 
• Oct. 14, 1961

T \ ! g
No. 511G TOP VALUE

so EXTRA STAMPS
witb tha ptrsbasa af pbg Nawtaa A s m

While Strawberries
1 Coupon 

Pfr Fomily
Good Thru Sot. 
Oct. 14, 19«1

liHditidUiSZ.nN-̂ /

a  I
nso

EXTRA STAMPS
5I1S TOP VALUE

50 EXTRA STAMPS
with tha psrabaaa s f asY

Sera Lee Cike
Slop Shop P M W W n ' ™  ~  Md»iiuiiuaaiir^-l hukuiuuustM;^/

1 Coupon 
Per Fomily

Good th ru  Sot. 
Oct. 14, 1961

No. 511G TOP VALUE

100 EXTRA STAMPS
witb tba parehaaa a( any bsx af ‘

Susan Shaw Nylons
1 Coupon Good thru Sot.

Por Family f iM W s iR S  Oct. 14, 1961

No. 5MG TOP VALUE

1  50 EXTRA STAMPS
wttb tba parebaaa sf I  paakagM af

Devalettes
1 Coupon « Good Thru Sot.

P«r Family I R M D w U i  Oct. 14, 1961

No. 5116 TOP VALUE

50 EXTRA STAMPS
with tba parabasa s f I  aaaa sf

Rival Dog Feed

11
No. 51IM TOP VALUE

1 Coupon 
P*r Fomily

Good Thru Sot. 
Oct. 14, 1961

50 EXTRA STAMPS
with thaTpurehasa sf a i  lb. bag
Stop A Shop Frankforts

1 Coupon 
Ptr Family

Stop-Shop

Good Thru Sot. 
Oct. 14, 1961

^ ^ n u l ) n n n n ) 1 ) ) ) ) V l V l n n 1 n , n ) ) )
No. 511G TOP VALUE No. 5116 TOP VALUE

50 EXTRA STAMPS
with tha parehaaa af I I I  s i ,  aaa af

Minute Maid Orange Juice
1 Coupon _  Good Thru Sot

Per Family Oct. 14, 1961

50 EXTSA STAMPS
with t N  psrabaaa af

Burry’s.Seeoter Pies

•1 I g MBBBMlittMtMMBIM
g S  } M n o . 5116 top VALUE

Stop Shop

A
1 Coupon 

Per Family
Good Thru Sot. 
Oct. 14, 1961

uti((U)(.u(K:

50 EXTRA STAMPS
w Hb tba parabasa a f I paaksga

Bella Pizza 4’s
I Coupon _  _ Good Thru Sot.

Per Family
Stop Shop

Oct. 14, 1961

No. 511M TOP VALUE

50 EXTRA STAMPS
with tha parehaaa af aay paekaga af

' Tender-ette Steaks
1 Coupon 

Per Fomily
Good Thru Sot. 
Oct. 14, 1961

No. 5116 TOP VALUE

50 EXTRA STAMPS
wHh tba parabasa af 2 |a ri af

RaguSiMghetliSauDe .
I Coupon 

Per Fomily
Good Thru Sot. 
Oct. 14, 1961

)■) 11)) )()M1)') )M)>) ))M)) BID)'
No. 5116 TOP VALUE

50 EXTRA STAMPS
artth (be psrabaaa af

Aienn Interfeld Sheets
1 Coupon 

Par Fomily
Good Thru Sot. 
Oct. 14, i961

■f .

No. 5116 S  iTOP VALUE I

'If]

50 EXTRA STAMPS
with the parebaaa af a lla x -p a a k a g a  sf

Step A  Shop Fish Sticks

1

1 Coupon 
Per Family ,

Go6d Thru Sot. 
Oct. 14, 1961

No. 5116 TOP VALUE

50
W ith

EXTRA STAMPS
w parahaM af Das gallaa af

Betsey’s Older
1 Coupon 

Per Fomily
Good Thru Sot. 
Oct. 14,-1961

.. J

I ? ' V j ' i / ' / , A-
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£iiiM»r Refuses 
'Ib Start Open 
War on Hof fa

a Pact Om )

mtm  to local* <Maetiii( firom Hoc- 
fan UBloa to about a* far a* tb* 
AVloC lO  loaders are ready to fo .

;rb* labor chief*, for one tbing, 
don’t feel overly opUmtoUc about 
outdoing Hotfa for members in 
hto own tracking Industry field.

fiecoodly, day-to-day working 
nlatioashi;^ with Teamsters have 
ooptinuM right along at state and 
k w  labor echtiona despite the 
fireworks set o ff  at the top union 
leiial after Senate disclosm s In- 
vofvlBg Hoffa and his Teamstsrs 
boas predecessor, Dave Beck.

The A F trC IO  Executive Ooun' 
oil voted 24-S yesterday to rtfuse 
toC Invite the Teamsters back so 
long as Hoffa runs the u n i o n .  
TSm  Voting to Invite him back 
were presidents Joseph Curran of 
this ICaritime Workers; A. Philip 
Randolph of the Sleepliw C a r  
Potters, and David J. McDonald of 
the Steelworkers.

Ateany first announced the vote 
ag being 25-2, with Curran and 
Randolph comprising the minor
ity. Later, however, McDonald 
stod he had voted as they did, but 
explained he did so as the result 
o^ confusion. •

.He said he had not clearly un' 
dtrstood the nature of the motion 
and feared that voting otherwlM 
would bring a halt to any further 
discussion o f the Teamster ques
tion.

■” I f  I  had known that there was 
to' be further discussion I  would 
have voted with the majority,” 
McDonald said.

Meany said the lopsided vote 
against taking the Teamsters back 
represented a feeling that Hoffa 
la “unfit”  to head a trade union.

Meany said that from all indica
tions the Teamsters are more domi- 
nated now by corrupt and criminal 
elements than when the union was 
ousted in 1957.

'There ia no evidence of any 
ahange tor the better,”  he said.

-m  order tor the Teamsters to be 
accepted back. Meany said, they 
win have to conform to the'AFXr 
d o  ethical practices code, and 
Heffa should take a clue from the 
Bible and “go off into the wllder- 
nMB for a year and repent"

The AFI>C10 Council members 
said in a  statement the first ses
sion of Congress under President 
Kwinedy's administration was “a 
qualified success."

They praised Kennedy’s leader
ship. But they criticised the fail- 
ura to enact a number o f Kennedy 
proposals. Both the President and 
Cciigress were said to have been 
“ gravely remiss" for doing too 
little to combat the unemployment 
problem.

Parents Told How 
Td Help CM dren

liias Esther arshatrom.' pttacl- 
fiiA  sad the Bowars School fac- 
ul(y presented a pcogram, "How 

, toHelp Tour Child at ^ m e , "  last 
nl|lit at the first fall meifing of 
the Bowers PTA. About 260 par
ents attended.

A  business meating was oon- 
diicted by Mrs. n an k  H. Horton, 
prudent. The foUowlng committee 
eltoirmen were announced: Mrs 
Thomas St. Laurent and Mrs. Wii- 

- man-J—Marvin...hnspltallty; Mrs.. 
Earl Grant and Mrs. Elmer Os- 
trout, recreation; Mrs. Frank 
Gates, membership; Mrs. James 
LeSure, library. Alao, Mra. Jerry 
Bapiense. Mrs. Mario Scussel and 
Mrs. Santo Sipala, cafeteria; Mra 
John. Faulds and Mre.' George 
RMtse, publicity; Mre. GUbwt 
WQeon Jr., and Mre. A. L. ^noul, 
w m  and means; Mrs. Thomas 
Bailey, safety and dvO defense.

Also, Mrs. E dw ar^  Plats, par- 
ant hostess, and.  ̂ Miss Louise 
Tracw, teacher hostess; Mre. Helen 
MaePhnson, gift; Mrs. Walter 
Doherty, fine arts; Mrs. R. A. 
Chapman, Luts Junior Museum: 
M ra William FltsgeraM, sUding;- 
Mrs. John Flaherty, Girl Scouts; 
M n . Edward Bayles, typing; Mrs. 
Donald Forstrom, telephoning.

Ernest Mclnerney of Edward 
OoK's sixth grade won the Bow
ers’ emblem design contest His 
design will be' used on future Bow
ers PTA publicstiona.

HOas Louise Tracy' first grade 
woo the attendance aanner.

First

Atoeauder Trayaaovsky was 
ttw Sent Soviet emhaeasdor to tiie 
psitod States bstag named am- 
haasador to^WaSUngton after the 
eptodng of diplomatte retotiatw be
tween the United States sad Sov- 
toC Russia in November of 1933. 
’Dtoyanovaky served in the poet 
until 19S9.

CummingS“Carlson .
Miss Marilyn GaU Ckrtson of 

East Hartford and formerj^ of 
Manehsstar becama the bride of 
JatfiWy W a ^ s  Cummings o f Bast 
Hartford &turday afternoon at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. -

Th* bride 1* the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy H. Carlson, East 
Hartfdrd. The bridegroom Is the 
■on of Horace Cummings, Etost 
Hartford, and the latt Mrs. Cum
mings.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel L u t h e r a n  
Church, performed the double ring 
ceremony. Gene Wlllerup, cousin 
o f the bridegroom, was organist, 
and Mrs. Eleanor Johnson of Man
chester. soloist. White pompons 
ware at the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white peau dc 
■Ola gown, designed with scoop 
neckline, fitted bodice, and full 
skirt with chapel train. She wore 
a crown of pearls and crystals and 
a tuUe veil, and-carried a nose
gay of white roses and carnations.

Mrs. Robert Carison of Vernon, 
sister-in-law o f the bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
street-length drsas.ef apricot taf- 
feta with matching headdress and 
carried a nosegay of gold and 
bronse chryaanthemums.

Bridesmaids vrere Miss Carol 
A. Miller, Miss Sandra Skarin and 
Miss Sandra GriUi, all of East 
Hartford. They wore street-length 
drosses of lime tatfeU  with match
ing headdreases and carried nose- 
gays similar to the matron of 
honor. Karen Elaine Carlson, niece 
of the bride, was flower girt. She 
wore an apricot organsa dress and 
earried a basket of white, gold 
and bronze chrysanthemums.
J Guy Cummings of East Hartford 
was his brother’ s beat man. Ushers 
w e r e  Douglas -Gilmore, David 
Bland, both of East Hartford, and 
Robert Carlson o f Vernon. Douglas 
Robert Carlson, nephew ot the 
bride, was ringbearer.

Mrs. Carlson wore brown lace 
over a beige taffeta sheath dress 
with bruwn and beigs accessories 
and gold and bronze mum corsage. 
T h e ,  bridegroom’s grandmother, 
Mrs. diaries Cummings, wore a 
black and turquoise print dress with 
matching accessories and white 
mum corsage.

A  reception of 160 guests was 
held in the church parlors after the 
ceremony. For a motor trip to the 
Pocono Mountains, Pa., Mrs. Cum
mings wore a royal blue wool dress 
with matching jacket black acces
sories, and white mum corsage. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cummings will live in 
Wapping after Oct. 15.

The bride ia a graduaU o f East 
Hartford High School and is em-

M RS. J E F F R E Y  W A Y N E  C U M M IN G S
Ixirlns Studio*

ployed by The Travelers Insurance 
Co. The bridegraom, also a gradu
ate of Slsat Hartford High School, 
attended Dean Junior College, and 
is employed by the Hartford Wire 
Works.

Assumption Unit 
Sponsors Dance

The Ladies of Assumption will 
sponsor its annual Harvest Dance 
on Saturday at the K  of C Home. 
Dancing will be from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. to the music of Lou Gag
non's orchestra. A  buffet will be 
served at 11.

The committee inclules Mrs. 
Jeremiah Ool]kis and Mrs. Donald 
Unde, co-chairmen; and Mrs

James Mulready, Mrs. Leon Zacca- 
ro, Mrs. Frank Giorgio, Mrs. Hen
ry Skelly, Mrs. Walter McNally, 
Mrs. Henry Becker, Mrs. John 
Long, Mra. James Barry, Mrs. 
Carl Lauretti, Mrs. Leon Beau- 
chene, Mrs. Curtis Ackerman and 
Mrs. Stanley Savllonis.

TTcketa are still available and 
may be purchased from any mem
ber of the committee.

Tax Audits Sumpped ^
Washington—The Internal Rev

enue Service has reached informa
tion-swapping accords with nine 
states since 1950— California, Colo
rado, Kansas. Kentucky, Minn-- 
sota, Montana, North Carolina, 
Utah, and Wisconsin, Audits and 
other information are exchanged.

tnMi jemr aO Iwsitisg SsBara
Ms wtoter wHti *tasl imaHiiiy 

pagiawts tiiraii||Mat the year.
Ask abont the B E M O N  bodget.

C A U .

i^ r tm

“ Balloon Bustin’ Days”
at CHILDREN'S BOOTERY

MANCHESTER PARKADR;
^  A g m M  g g

B r e a k  A  B a llb o n  -  W in  
A  D is c o u n t  P r i z e

O U T D O O R S  T I M E  
is Children’s Bootery Time

at the MANCHESTER PARKADE
Active Feet Need Constant Care

Feet that jump puddles and walk fences need ehoes with lots of get-up-and-go.
Shoes for active youngsters have to feel good, look good and wear through 
hundreds of daily skirmishes, ^nienls and outdoors were marie for each other.
Bring the children —  tiny tot.« and sehdol kids — in today.

TOPINOTCH
MAN0HE8TER SPEOiaU, WED.MlaHT. TMIHS* FHL SAT, OCT. 11, I t  I t aml U

FARM 
FRESH

STRICTLY FRESH, YOUNG PLUMP

Whole
Chickens

WITH A  PURCHASE OF $7.50 OR MORE 
UMITU^ CHICKENS PER CUSTOMER

lit, 3 Legged, Quartered 2 5 i N O  P U R C H A S E  
R E Q U IR E D

N O  L IM IT

C H IC K E N  L E G S  
O R  B R E A S T S

IN  Q U A R T E R S  

N O  L IM IT

ARMOUR STAR. FU U Y COOKED

SKINLESS
SHANKLESSHUMSW H O L E  

W ITH  
A L L  T H E  
C E N T E R

MEATY
■■jt-

DO NOT CONFUSE This t y p e  of h a m  w ith THE o r d in a r y  
HAMS. These h a m s  a r e  t r u l y  skinless a n d  sh a n kless
WITH SHANK BONE AND EXCESS FAT AND SKIN REMOVED.

B a b y  B e e f  L i v e r
MORTON'S

A P P L E  P I E S  
3  « 83®

S W A N S D O W N — W H IT E  O R  D E V IL

CAKE MIXES 4r.rn

FIRM. YRUOW , ripe

B A N A N A S  
2  ! 2 5 '

Dovalettes Svs- ’ 1
PIN K

Bonus Stamp Coupons
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

THIS COUPON IS WORTH
200 WORLD GREEN STAMPS

W ITH  PURCHASE OF '
$10 OR MORE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
OCT. 12, IS and 14 

One Coupon Per Adult Customer 
TO P NOTCH FOODS 

Cigarettes and Beer Excluded.

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
THIS COUPON IS WORTH
500 WORLD GREEN STAMPS

W ITH  PURCHASE OF 
320.00 OR 5IORE

THURSDAY, ra iD A Y , SAT in iD AY  
OCT. 12, 18 and 14 

• One Coupon Per Adult Customer 
TOP NOTCH FOODS 

ClgaretU^ and Beer Exeluded.

WE RESERVE THE RTGIfT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

m i 9 WED.,
T H U R S ,

F R I .

MANCHBSTBB EVEN IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.. W E D N E S D A Y , O C TO BER  11, 1961

Wants to Return
Khalld Bakdaah, above, the 
Middle East’s leading Com
munist, has cabled Syrian Pre
mier Mamoun Kuzbari from 
his exile in Moscow asking to 
be allowed to return to Syria. 
Bakdaah was head of the Syr
ian Communist Party before 
thp 1968 union o f his country 
with Egypt into the United 
Arab Republie. He fled the 
country vriien UAR President 
Nasser banned his party. (A P  
Photofax).

ANPA Seeks 
Ways to Make 
Papers Better

A  $450,000 expansion of its re
search facilities devoted-to flnding 
ways ot producing better news
papers to serve readers and ad
vertisers is announced by the 
American Newspaper Publishers 
A&ociation of which The Herald 
is a member.

ANiPA ts the only newspaper as
sociation in the world which owns 
and operates a research laboratory 
for the Improvement o f newspaper 
production. This is a further step 
in the association’s organized re
search program which began in 
1947. ’The laboratory at Easton, 
Pa., was built in 1951 and expand
ed in 1955. With the new addition 
it will have 30,000 square feet of 
floor space including laboratory 
facilities for all departments of 
dally newspaper production.

A N P A  President Mark Ferree 
' said "This expansion of our re
search facilities ts another'example 
of the forward-looking attitude of 
newspapers in their continuing ef
fort to provide the best possible 
service to readers and advertisers 
through use of the moAt modern 
facilities. Our research program 
hSs already made significant ad
vances and we confidently expect 
the added laboratory facilities will 
make possible even greater news
paper progress.”

The laboratory expansion proj- 
e c t i s  scheduled for completion in 
MalSr 1962.

The Research Center, a division 
of A N P A  Research Institute, at
tracts nearly 1,000 Interested visit
ors annually to its site, many of 
them from foreign lauids. The cen
ter maintains liaison and cooper
ates with mamufacturers, sup
pliers, graphic arts firms and re
search institutions throughout the 
world.

The Research Center Includes a 
photography and chemistry labora
tory, composing room, pressroom, 
machine shop, temperature and 
humidity control room. Thq center 
Is staffed by 27 people. I t  now con. 
tains equipment valued at $500,- 
000 - half of it provided by mauiu- 
facturers as gifts or as permanent 
loans.

1%  A N O 70 ’̂ OFF U S t
N O  M O N EY  DO W N  ?o 3 Y E A R S  TO P A Y

C O N V E R T IB L E  

S L E E P  S O F A

Has Separata 
Innersprlng 

Mattress. Sleeps 2.

9 X 12 FOOT 
TW EED RUdS

$28.80Save
$15.70

Chodee of Popular Tweeds. 
Spectacular Value!

E A S Y  T E R M S

■ > A. ;• I.
.̂ -swrrSr/a»/
II?/* /

8-PC. M APLE  
BUNK BED  

OUTFITS

^ * 7 7
2 Twin-Size Beds.

Mattresses. 2 
Springs. Rail and 

Ladder. .

Your choice o f 
Beaatifid Modern 
Design In Scandi
navian Tan, Gray 
Hist and Walnnt 
Finishes.

RecUner
Included

S ,  8-Pc.FOAM 
LIVING ROOM

Here's What You Get:
e OONVEBTIBIJE SOFA or REGULAR SOFA 
e MATCHINO CHAHt o 2 END TABLES 
e 2 TABLE  LAM PS e RECUNER 
eCO FFEE TABLE

CUSHION

EASY TERMS

Q—How old Is England’s Eton 
College ?

A — The school was founded in 
1440 by Henry VI.

Q— Who were the Luddites 
referred to in English history?

A — Workmen of the industrial 
centers of England who from 1811 
to 1818 systematically wrecked 
labor-saving machinery to which 
they attributed prevailing unem
ployment.

Q— For what is Lillian Wald 
famous ?. *

A —This social worker establish
ed in New York City a settlement 
house that included a visiting 
nurse service and the. first school 
nursing service.

r —-------
Q—Who selected the year 4004 

B.C. as the date for the creation 
of the world?

A — In 1654 Archbishop Usaher 
of Ireland declared that the Crea
tion took place at 9 a.m. on Oct. 
26, in the year 4004 B.C., basing 
his claim on a careful study of Uie 
Scriptures.

Q— 'Which was the f̂lrst U.S. 
coin to bear the motto ” In God We 
Trust” ?
' A —The bronze 2-cent pieqe from 

1864 to 1872.

Purlie  Starts on Broadway

New Yf)rk (JFh-tia out-of-town 
break-in tor "PurUe Victorious*’ 
was dispensed with because the 
■tar of the show, Oaaie Davia, waa 
also the author.

The producer Philip Rose rea
soned that rewriting—a major ad- 
lunct usually of tryout tour—would 
e impossible becauae Davia would 

be concentrating oo performance. 
Extra effort was made before re- 
hearaala began to whip the scr^^ 
M s  precise ehspe.

LIVING RO O M  BAR G A IN S
SALE  P U C E

Modem Living Room in Metallic Coverings.......................................................$119
LeatherTLike Sofa, Lawson Style, Foam Cushions.......................................... $169
4-Pc. Modem Sectional Sofa, Foam Cushions...............................................'..$289
2- Pc. Early American Living Room Colonial P r in t ..............................$279
3- Pc. Contemporary Living Room in Choice Fabrics ..........................$289

5-Pe. MAPLE ARM 
SOFA-BED QROUP

Save $50.92 on thia Day 
and Night Grouping 
which includea Conver
tible Sofa that Opens 
Into Comfortable Bed 
to Sleep 2 —  PLUS 
Chair or Platform 
Rpeker, Lamp, Coffee 
Table and Lamp Table.

ALL SO f A^DEOS MUST GO  AT MG PMCfi CUTS
Salem Maple, Innei^rlng 
OoBsIrnetlon. NOW $119
Maple Set. S Pieces. Sofa- # | O A  
Bed, Chair, Rocker. NOW  R l « 9

CURVED SECTIONAL SOFA
Consist o f left end, 
right end and center 
sectionals.. N y l o n  
fabrics.

S A tE
P U a e rT W m  
SIZE SETS O f  
NATIONAUY  

FAMOUS

<̂9

b/d Bond^
INNERSnUNe MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPtNNBS

2 COMPLETE

2 ^ 2
I N N E R S P R I N G

M A T T R E S S E S !

n o t h In o  i l s k  t o  b u y

Take
Your

Choice

SSDOWN
DELIVERS!

PARK Street
n M T l
“ H A R T F O R D

T

Early American S-Plece O f  P A  
Maple Set. NOW R l w w
Salem Maple, Colonial Style, 8-Pc.
Set. Heavy Duty Fnw jk  $199

NOW

5 ,7, 9-Pc. Chrome, Bronzetonc 
Black Wrought Iron Dinettes 

Values to $169 
Fsmos Makes!

Round and square 
style tables. Many 
with mar-proof and 
atainproof t a b l e  
tops.

0c
T

M A T C H I N G
BOX

S P R I NGS!

Two Complete

Bed Oatfits at

One Low Price! 
Perfect for gutat 
room, children’s 
room or your own 
bedroom.

Our 59 Year Reputation of 
Dependability Is Y ^ r  As* 
snrance of Complete Satie* 
faetkm.

VISIT OCR ID 
IA Q M L  W K i f f l
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HUNDREDS OF PRICES
MOTTS

SUPER 
MARKETS

VfM/ r LiiKiui

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE  
W ED. thru SAT.

Yn  M  a “RAIN CHECK”
!■ Um erent beoMiM t  tm tantem  oa«dl« 
tfam, Motfa mdB oM of any adverttaed 
Itcnia, jroa < «  reealao a “RAIN OHIDCK”  
eatUUB( yon to tke piadnct on yoiir next 
rofnlar aWt to tlie store.

The 2 Items That Brought 
Lower Prices To You!

SlltLOW
•TElH i*- 
iM lf'

^ r U R H O U ^
•Tiw

FREE!
5 lb. BAG

The M ott Tender>Trim  Label Guar
antees You r Serving: Deliciously 
Tender, P erfec tly  Aged M eat, 
T rip le Trim m ed F o r E xtra  Value.

Why pay more for Dairy Food?
MOTT’S-

Sharp Cheese ih. 69c
Service Delicatessen 
MACMNK 8UOED

Boiled Ham Lb. 79e
BAKED

Macaroni and Chooco Lb. 33e
Why Pay Mqre for Sea Food?
PAN READY

SIM Swordfish Lb. 59c

H Y G R A D K  Butt 
Ready T o  Eat Portion Lb.SMOKED HAM 

COLONIAL CANNED HAMS
45c

s a A im
FonanoN

CHUCK STEAK TendM^Trim—lib'. 69c 
SHOUL CLOD RaAST Taodor-Trim—Lb. 99c 
CHUCK ROAST Bono-In, Teodar-TMm— L̂b. 53c 
RWROAOT Tender-IMm, Laat 4 Riba 75c 
FRESH BRISKET nuoa ct^  79c 
OAUF. ROAST Teodor-Trim—Lb. 79c 
FRESH CROUND BEEF Lb 59c 
SUCED BEEF UVER Lb 49c

Lb.

I S -  * 3 -*®
VEAL LEGS TtoUlor MUk-Fod—Lb. 69C
LOIN VEAL CHOPS ». Mt
RIB VEAL CHOPS u. Itt
SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS u. (Cl

50 EXTRA STAMPS
w rm  PCROHABE OF S UBS. OR MORB

OROUND CHUCK AT RBO. LOW PRICK

SHOP4HTE GWANULAiCDSUGAR I
Whh Ptuthoit of Aay

A  ----------•w IW w ilV m  OTVIIB

LIGHT BULBS
Ritg. PrIcR

I
FREE!

vi4ty pay m w e? SAVE 10c OVER OUR EVERY D.AY 
LOW PRICE

SAVE 10c Over keguar Low Price

EVAPORATED MILK T A L L
C AN S

ICE CREAM

49*
Flavors

HALF GAL

^ __________________________________________________

d a^  ONE FAMILY EZE
RGB. 19e BOraE ^

GOCA COLA
______ CONTENTS ONLY
W ITH PURCHASE OF CARTON OF

00(» oou

SAVE 10c

FRUIT COCKTAIL
N

SAVE Sc

PINEAPPLE JUICE
SAVE 32c

TOMATOES
SAVE 70c

HERSHEY BARS

Del Monti

™  G IA N TDOLPS 46 OZ.
C A N

THE MILK THAt  MADE CONN. HISTORY

ILK
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

rpjen gvBwiNO hbrald, Manchester, conn., Wednesday, October ii, imi

VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
PAGE TWBWTT4BBVEN

REDUCED. .EXTRA STAMPS
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL!

GERI-ANN
ENRICHED

WHITE

By Far...  
Your Besfr 
Bread Buy!

BREAD
T a k e  y o u r  ch o ice  -> g e f

200 or 500 
Extra

FULL
POUND
LOAVES

SAVE 20c^^6 O i. Jar

MAXWELL INSTANT COFFEE 7 9 15A
MOTTS

SAVE 3c"Regular Can gg|

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP 1 0

2 0 0  E X T R A  ^  
S  &  H  S T A M P S  '
\WITH PURCHASE OF $10 TO $20
OoupotKOond Oet 11 thru Oct. 14, IM l. lim it Ona Ooapon to a 
family. Adnito Only. Oet Regular SAH Stampa, too. fttato lew t 

43eer and Fair Traded Itema Excluded from Offer.

iiilliiilliii ■liiii

IIH:

I BELIEVE; 
MANCHESTER 
PEOPLE 
ARE
WONDERFUL

In my 29 yeara In the food buaineaa, I 
have never met auch wonderful, pleoaant 
people aa I  did last week at our new 
Manchester store.
Frankly, I  waa overwhelmed at the num
ber of people who. came to ahop.
Your warm comn îenta made me feel ao 
good. Your patience and good humor 
about the dlfflcultles of the tremendous 
pand opening crowds must be admired. 
Mancheater—you’re wonderful. I  promise 
you we’ll pve you the beat store you’ve- 
ever shopped at.

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

lOe Mhleis U-Oz. Vae. Oaa 17c
VAN CAMPS

Poih aMi Beane 15-«c. eaa

SAVE 17o—REGULAR SAVE 20eKecher Dills 3 jm  $1 TfoI Hair Tonic SDo Size 69c
Why Pay More For Frozen Foods?
OHIOKEN. TURKEY, BEEF, SALISBURY STEAK, HAM or HADDOCK

COMPLETE DINNERS
MEAT PIES or Turkey

ORANGE JUICE 
CORNISH HENS
DINNER READY

Banquet or Morton’a 

Banquet or Morton's

Shop-Rite

Shenandoah !■/] Lbs. 

ORE-IDA

6  ‘cCra K

15B
MOTT'S

Each

5 0 0  e x t r a N L
s & H  s t a m p s ' "

YYITH PURCHASE OF $20 OR MORE
Coupon Good Oet 11 thru O et lA  IGGl. lim it One Coupon to a 
family. Adulta Only. Oet Regular SAH Stamps, too. State Ia w : 
Ulgarettea, Beer and Fair Traded Items Excluded from Offer.

I::;*;Ri!!iit II I

Turkey Chunks 5 Pkg.. $1 . Potato Patties
3pkga. $1

10c
PACKAGE OF 4

Rcmaa Pina
12-oz. Pkg.

SHOP-RITE

Fruit Pies 3 For $1
Apple, Cherr}' or Peach.

Extra Special! KRAFT

VELVEETA CHEESE
2 Lb. 
Pkg.

Read Your Mott Circular 
For More Sensational Values
$S7 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER
OPEN NIGHTS
MONOAYHmiSATUROAY TILL 9.

MOTTS
SUPER 

MARKETS
fot

GALLON
Plus Deposit

PROORESSO
IMP0RTEH NO . 8 

C A N S

GIANT 
39c SIZE

w i  R nw va MOfir TO UMvr 0UANIVIIES

SAVE 30c A  CARTON

CIGARETTES 
5 0 i 8SHUr-RITE

■tag Mae ar SUton

’m o k ' 2 2 c

O ' W ’

NOW AT 
DISCOUNT 

PRICES!
A pparel •  Housewares •  Toys 

G lassware •  S tationery

■HOP-RTra: (Oonp. Val. $1.»8)

S|WRga Mop 99c
mONINO BOARD (Comp. V a l |1.1D)

Pai and Covar 7$c

Pound
Bag

Fancy Large Cluster i

TOKAY GRAPES 2 :3 3

ICC EXTRA  
S&H STAMPS

With Purehaao Of

HOT APPLE PIE

56 EXTRA CTAMP8
With Pnrchaae e f 1-Lb. Package 

Mbtt’a Potato Ohipa at Reg. Low Price

FANCY CAUFORNIACantalanpas 2 For 49c

POTATOE S I ̂ ÔoTsofExt̂
U. S. NO. 1

Mealy
Good Cookers 
Fancy Large Cluster

NO LIM IT . . .  NO COUPONS NEEDED
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High School Slates 
Open House Oct. l  9

An oDMisbouM wUi be held e tfe  Hartford department atore givenvjr«,aa 'X. . . _ _ jl- , - . ---'TVt* HrtVdbntrV
Coventry Hlg] 
g to 10 p.m. In gi 
be lA>uii Mager, 
anw department, 
teacher and

O ct 19 from 
charge will 

the guld- 
aodaKyBCience 

aoccer coach.
This firat public event at 'Uje 

achool alnce Ita September open 
Ing ia aimed to acquaint the com
munity with the achool program.

There will be a ourrlcalum pre- 
aentatlon, including atandards, 
marking eystem. credita and 
apeclal areas, by faculty membra 
in mathematica, EngUah, guidance, 
social atudiea and business. A 
question and answer period will 
follow. All of the faculty will be in 
attendance.

The agenda will Inchids refresh
ments and a tour of the building.

Alfred W. Boulden, who is in 
charge of youth activities and has 
been assigned duties in connection 
with student personnel and fi
nances, has been namsd to head 
the public relations program. The 
appointment was made by Prin
cipal Frincls A. PerrotO with the 
approval of the board of educa
tion.

Boulden reports a. boyaT soccer 
team has been orgaidaed with 
gaones already tinder way. TWa 
week the team nad a scrimmage 
game with East Hampton at that 
high school and was to play Rocky 
HiR today at the Plaina AthleUc 
Field. Friday the team will play 
at Somers.

Assistant soccer coaches sre 
Herbert Fiaganl. Joseph De- 
G r^srio both o f the hlgta school 
faculty, and William Ayers of the 
Ooventry Grammar SdMoI fac
ulty.

Mra. Diane Thompson is fac; 
idty director of the vansity cheer
leaders. On this team are Ann 
Wheelock, Patsy Tarbeil, Judith 
Bonkowaki, Carol Craft, Diane 
Santoro, Devora Cole, Judith 
Buckley, Kathleen Ravlin. Lynn 
SchultheisB and Carol Jarvis al- 
temates.

Cheerleaders for the Jtinior var
sity are Patricia Pierce. Bonnie 
Granger, Linda Doggari, Carol 
Pierson, Jane Brand and Jane 
Komer. Alternates are Louise 
Crowiey, Mary Jane Miner and 
Kay Brwd.

The Latin Club, with Miaa Anne 
Horton as advisor, has elected 
Barbara Blokford, president; Lee 
Beth Karaslnaki, vice president; 
Deborsh McKusidt, secretary; 
Ronald Hudak, treasurer; Charles 
Lowery, reporter.

Claaa representatives are Dledre 
Dickson, Roeeann Bilodeau, Louise 
Crirwl^ and Jan BHunberg.

John Ohhmd ia in charge of the 
bulletin.

A  Literary du b  ia being formed 
by Herbert Pagani aa advisor; and 
a  Drama d u b  by Richard M. Clpy, 
advlaor.

In preparation for a atudent 
coundl, a steering committee of 
four Ji^ors, three sophomorea and 
two freshmen has been set w  to 
work with fiumity advisors, Fran
cis Stoughton and Jrm Winters. The 
eommlttee ia preparing a charter 
and designating election procedure.

On the steering committee are 
Barbara Bickford, Suzanne dever- 
don, Barbara Doggart, Bonnie 
Oranger, Linda Hillman, Ronald 
Hudak, Charles Lowery, Kathleen 
Ravlin and Diane Santoro.

Recent activities under direction 
o f the .faculty include; Mias Ro
berta Garatka, general m u s i c  
teacher accompanied students to 
a abow at BushneD Memorial Hall 
ia Hartford.

Mrs. Laura Trsak, home eco
nomics teacher, with 3S pupils, At
tended m tea and fashion show at

for area' achoola. ^ e  Coventry 
girls asslated at the tea.

Under the direction of Herbert 
Pagani of the English department 
and Grade 11 advisor, the claaa held 
a dance at the school cafeteria.

UN Dinner Set
There will be a United Nations 
blic supper from 6 to 7 p.m 

S ^ tq ^ y  at the American Legion 
homirsin Wall S t, aponsored by 
the Legten Auxiliary. Tickets may 
be had at the door.

Dishes fronisDeUmd, Italy, New 
Blngland, Germahy, Mexico, Po
land, Sweden antf'-»ingary will 
be featured.

The Auxiliary has to
again collect and donate 'Gh^t- 
mas gifts for the Mansfield slhte 
Training School and Hospital at- 
Mansfield l^ p o t  

Delegates who will attend the 
department parley at 9:30 Am. 
O ct 21 at the Hotel Bond In Hart- 
fMxL include Mrs. Elizabeth Rych- 
ling, president; Mrs. Elizabeth’ La- 
celq secretary; Mrs. Mathilda 
Ralach. rehabiUtaUon chairman 
and Mrs. Ruth SteuUet first vice 
pr6iUl6nt.

Delagataa of the unit who 'will 
attend the testimonial dinner for 
the national chaplain of the Amer- 
loan Legion, the *' Rev. Robert 
Keating, Include Mra. Rychling aa 
president, and her husband, Ehi- 
gene R^^llng. The affair 'wiU 
wlU be held at the Waveriy Inn In 
ChaaMre on Oct. 30.

Unit members are now taking 
orders tor Christmas cards. Those 
interested may contact Mrs. Elaine 
HotetUdas at her home on Wall 
St., or Mrs. Ruth SteuUet at her 
home on Armstrong Rd.

The auxUiaty’s national security 
oommlttM has resumed its pro
gram of selUng Ti.S- Defense 
Stamps to pupUs at the Robertson 
School and Coventry Grammar 
School. These may be had at the 
Robertson School each Wednesday 
at 8:30 a.m. and at Coventry 
Grammar School, each Tuesday at 
8 Am.

About Town
The choir of the Second Congre

gational Church will meet at^7:30 
p.m. today at the church.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold a public hearing at 8 
p.m. Friday at the Center School.

Uriel Lodge of Masons will hold 
ita regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the Masonic Hall in 
Merrow- The Lodge will have a 
apeclal meeting at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 
24. A Slipper will be served at 
6:30 p.m. the Past Matrons and 
Patrons of Climax Chapter of 
Eastern Star.

The Ladies Association of the 
First congregational Church wlU 
have its annual faneywork and 
food sale Saturday at the vestry.

Coventry Grammar School PTA 
wUl meet from 8 to 9 p.m. Oct. 17 
for a showing o f the film "Your 
ChUd’a Intelligence.”  There -wlU be 
a short tiqilanalion of the film by 
the school staff.

John Christie of the, achool mu 
die department, will explain the 
program on musical Instnunenta.

Refreshments wiU be served by 
mothers o f pupils in the two 
Grade 8 elaaarooma taught by Mra 
Ann Provost and Don Fogg.

Marine Band 
Plays Tonight

The U.S.. Marine Band of more 
than 50 musiciana wlU perform to
night at Bailey Auditorium of 
Manchester High School at 8 
o ’clock. Some tickets will be avail
able at the door. *

The show is being aponaored by 
the Manchester Rotary Club,' and 
will be under the direction of Lt. 
Col. Albert Schoepper.

WiUiam Jones wlU be the bari
tone soloist, and moderator of the 
performance.

The prograhi will open, after the 
"Star Spangled Banner," with John 
Philip Sousa’s "The Diplomat."

"The Masqueraders” by Pietro 
Mascagni will be played next, and 
then a Cole Porter medley, the
Bolero”  and the Mass and carnival 

from "La Fiesta Mexicans.”
After intermission the band will 

play the intrada, chorale and 
march from ’ ’Symphonic i Suite”  by 
Clifton WUliams, ‘ ‘Valse de Con
cert”  by Alexandre Glazounow, 
•‘Dream of Love”  by;_ Franz Lizst, 
hqd the prologue from ’ ’Pagliaccl” 
byH,roncavallo, with Jones as the 
soloist.-.,,

•The pi'bgram will close with the

X :

flnala from "Tha Blrablrd”  by 
Stranvlnsky.

Thta afttmoon a parformanca 
wnaa gi'van by tha band for achool 
children.

Area Craftsmen 
Exhibit at Fair

Evcobig Herald 
Ooveatey oorreapoadeiit, F. Fan- 
lliie littte. telephMie FI 2-6281.

Guard Dog* Sought
Washington— T̂he Army needs TOO 

German-shepherd dogs. A rush caU 
for the doga has been sent out 
through the Quartermaster Corps. 
The animals will guard Army and 
Air Force miaalle and bomber sites 
in the United States and overseas.

As SMII
In'Vogut

topline 
huge tha

high or 
mid

OPEN 6 DAYS
We Give “ Triple-S 

Bine Stamps”

A s sAoe wt(A <Aa magic sola

the soft, 
weightless

A soft unlined BrogSndi leather 
pump, tailored with smart perfora- 

» , jf tions and omamehted with a tiny
COW/fOrt o f  Q/71 bow.The elaaticized top line hugs 

Tvrrvpv the foot without the slightest 
U  JN JuIiN  JUi J J  pretsura.Tho soft supple leathers

T ilT if T b  ^  flexiblo you-can fold thoJrUjEuir ihotinlMif.

- SHOE STORE
n il lu m  sftE ir-jiiA iicH H a rB R

‘it

Thirteen Manchester area mem
bers of the Society of Connecticut 
Craftsmen will participate in the 
society’s 15th annual craft fair to 
start ’Tuesday, Oct... 17, and con
tinue daily through Oct. 2) at Cen- 
tinel Hill Hall In Hartford.

The fair will be open from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. daily and from 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. on ’Thursday.

Professor Robert Norris of 8torrs 
end Mrs. Philip Lees of Manches
ter will discuss the craft fair with 
Kathy Godfrey on her program to- 
monpw afternoon.

Crafts to be cxhibtied include 
wrought iron, pewter and sliver- 
smithing. hand screened cards and 
fabrics, jewelry, weaving, candles, 
pottery, ceramics, enamels, furni
ture, fused glass, wfoodenware, and 
toys. Craftsmen will also give 
demonstrations.

Manchester area members are 
Robert J. Ardini, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Budd, Mrs. Lees, John J. Mitchell,

M tu Carolina L«ng, and Mrs. 
Kay Adsnu, oU of Manchester; 
Waiter 8. Keller aad MlM Mary 
Zleglen ot Coventry: / Olive Mac- 
Kenzie of OlostonbiiiTr; Mrs. Gina 
Martin ot Wapping, iiid  Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Kullgran aha Mrs. 
Anna Boss o f Ooluipbia.

A speolal attraction will be the 
award-wtnnlrtg weaving display, 
entitled "Over the Rainbow.”  
Members of tha Hondweaver’e 
O u ^  of Oonnectiout cohtrlbuted 
fabrics for the project which has 
received awards at the New Eng
land Weaver’s Seminar and the 
New York State Fair.

Police Arre^tts
Harry Olender, 48, ot 70 Mill St., 

was charged with intoxication. He 
will appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Oct. 23.

' Inspiration '
John Howard Payne’e*̂  Inspira

tion for his "Home, Sweet Home” 
was a shingled cottage at East 
Hampton, Long Island, where he 
had spent his boyhood. His song 
was part of the opera "Clarl, or 
the Maid of Milan.”

75 Leaders Take 
. Training Course
More than 78 ec4ut hadcra at

tended a bosio training course at 
the Hebron Ave. School in Glas
tonbury lost night. The course was 
designee for hbw committee mem
bers and den mothera who are at 
their Jobs this year. ‘

Isadore WoUson, Charter Oak 
Council commlssiaaer, opened the 
session which odjoUmed to work
shop groups. Mrs. Wallace Geiger 
led a training wrorfcshop tor 76 den 
mothers. Wulace GelAr, oasiated 
by John Bousfleld, Ernest Irwin 
and Manuel Vincent, discussed 
pack operation with 18 cubmas- 
ters and pack committeemen. 
Scoutmaster Harry S. Maidment 
led the discussion ô  troop opera
tion for 19 scoutmasters and troop 
committeemen.

Charles Stansfleld; Blackledge 
District commissioner, and Don
ald G. Warner, Blackledge Dis
trict executive, with 11 commis
sioners and institutional represen
tatives, discussed church, school 
and civic sponsorship of scout 
units. Harvey H. Uppincott gave a 
talk on the Wetwlos phase of cub 
scouting. A film on the Jubilee 
Jamboree was shown.

A New Diniim Experience! ^
WMliMsdciyt Ar* Family Nights

8i00 to 8:00 PAI.

ALL YOU
c A n  e a t  , ■* PER

PERSON

Old Fashioned Ohlckeo Soup 
Southern Fried Chicken 

Spaghetti—French Fried Potatoes 
Tossed Salad NeopoUton 

Bread u d  Batter—Coffee or Ten

Thrift Essential 
slTo ? rc« Society, 

S i^  Bank Head
*Tndlvldual savings Is one oi the 

most sUMllslng itotoni in our 
economy that insures both persqnot 
and naUbmil freedom," said Lyn
wood K. Elmore, president o f the 
Savings Bonk of Manchester in on- 
noundng the bank’s participation 
In National Thrift Week, Oct. 15 
to 21. . •,

Elmore pointed out that bonks 
moke It possible for people to save 
for a wide variety of personal rea-

sbns; oducation. tot the children, to 
fulfill a wish tot travel, to m'oke re
tirement worry free, to  buy a new 
hbmi or mddernlaS oild Improve on 
existing one. were listed os several 
of, the more common goals,. "Sav
ings mean security and Independ
ence,”  sold BSmore, "which is most 
often expressed in home owmer- 
shlp.”  Helping people to buy homes 
U one of the most significant areas 
in which the bonk helps the com
munity — homes mean additional 
business, schools, churches and 
'their many social and financial ac
tivities. Everyona benefits from the 
growth and use of savings in our 
national economy.

Savings make Investmeht possi

ble la new research and develop
ment, new industries, more jobs 
and a better standard of living. '

“ It- is our hope,” said Elmore, 
"that eVen more families and In
dividuals in our community will be
gin and contlhus programs for 
planned savings and planned spend; 
ing. Thrift Is an essential port of 
our ffee society’s future.”  -

Bacon from  4-Il*er9
CiUeago— Your breakfast bacon 

may have come frbm a hog raised 
by a teen-ager. Nearly 170,000 4-H 
Club members raised more then 
500,000 hogs in the club’s swine 
program lost year. ■ '

14 New Employes 
On Hospital Staff

Fourteen new employes have 
been added to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital staff, including 
eight nurses, '

Among the* new staff members 
are five graduate nurses. Miss 
Gemma Amadeo, '83 Inrlng St.; 
Miss June Werdelin, 49 Pleasant 
St.; Miss Margaret Eagan of 
Windsor Locks; Miss Patricia 
Rbhon, 66' Florence St.; and Miss 
Linda Erickson, 26 Alton St.

Other new employes are Mra. 
Gertrude Pagani, 92 Spruce St., a

licenced 'practical nurse; Mrs. 
Betty Palzella, 80 Garden St., and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hewitt, 12 Short 
St., both registered nurses.

Also, Mrs. Jean Gallagher, Ver
non Rd., Bolton and Mrs. Dianne 
Dealy of Wapping, both nurse’s 
aides; RobervSL. Schwartz, 69 
Tracy Dr., and Miss Sandra Poole 
of Grove City, Pa., xrray techni
cians; Mrs. Catherine Kaaulki, 140 
School St., In the dietary depart
ment; and Mrs. Joyce Trombley 
Hodges, 82 Alexander St-, in the 
accounting department.

Put a slice of apple, orange, or 
lemon (with akin and rind on) In a 
cookie jar to keep cookiea moist.

Swim Program 
Set for Families

A weekly family swunmlng pro
gram, sponsored by the recreation 
department, will start tonight at 8 
at Manchester High School pool, 
and will continue every Wednesday 
evening throughout the whiter.

The program' la open to anyone 
in Manchesteri but adult partici
pants must become members of 
the recreation department. Mem
berships will' be available at the 
high school on Wednesday eve
nings. Children will be admitted

wilhoiit charge, but must be oe- 
componled by on adult.

Paul Finkbeln will be hi charge 
of the program from 8 to 9;80 p.m. 
Girls suid wromcn are required to 
wear bathing capa  ̂ No spectators 
will be permitted, and it la re
quested that everyone use the 
Brookfield St. entrance.

Further Information may be ob
tained by calling the recreation of
fice, 22 School St.

t e r m i t e  d ie t  c o s t l y
Washington — Termites are eat-. 

Ing the United States out of house 
and home at the rate of |250,000,- 
000 a year, according to a Smith
sonian Institution estimate.

Aluminum
WMowt
Onrs  ̂ $21.95
Jal. Doori $59.95

Plus lAetallatloa.

MANCHESTift 
AWNING CO .

PHONE MI 94091

OhUdron Unrier 10 Pears OM fl.OO 
When Aooomponled t o  Porento

On The Concourse At The Parkade

725 MIDOU niRNFIKE EAST 
MANCHiSITEIli

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

*

MANAGER’ S SALE
THUR., OCT. 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4

SAL AMENTA

Sd invilES you l«  eom« in and Mk* odvantag* ©f Hi# many spociak ha h «  to ollar during 
iMs sale. Don't lot wiwter eoteh ybor cor unaware. Hove your snow tires checked by 
our experts. Hurry salt ends Oct.

THE
IGENERALI

TIRE

T ipujM
S U P E R  i l l  

M A R K E T S

V-

FILL Mur
m i u i i i H i

WINTER

miEcniii
191̂ )  SILENT SAFETY WINTER CLEAT

OFF
ON 2 WHEELS WITH 

PURCHASE OF SNOW TIRES

SERVICE SPECIALS!

MUFFLERS
* ^ 7

Guaranteed For As Long As You 
Own Your Car And Up

BRAKE SAFETY BALANCE and
AJUSTMENT ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
We Do AU This We Do All This

Adjust foot brake, inspect brake lining, re
move wheel and check complete hydraulic

Correct caster, camber, toe-in. Adjust steer
ing. Criss cross and safety check tires. Bal-

system. ance front wheels. All makes, models.

O Q c . . .

^ ■ 9 5CARS

SPECIALS
I TAKE OFF TIRES |

nieoe.. Uree were token off new oare that we have changed over to fiew 
Oenmkt'Fremlnm Tlree. No Fed. Tax. _  __
5—7.50V 14 B. F. GOODRICH » , $ 1 A  O R
TUBELESS ................................................ EACH lO e ^ e W
9—7.50 X 14 U. S. ROYAL SAFETY 8 O R
TUBELESS ___ -X....................................... EACH l W e 7 V
a—7.50 X 14 GOODYEAR CUSTOM $ 1 A  0 ^ %
SUPER CUSHION .....................................EACH I W e ^  e#
3—.7.50 X 14 GENERAL JET AIR TYREX $ 0 0  f t A
TUBELESS WHITEWALLS . ....................EACH A A e W W
1— 7.50 X 14 GENERAL TYREX tURELESS H A
WHITEWALLS ................................. .....E A C H  A A e W W
2— 8.00 X 14 GOODYEAR CUSTOM SUPEIl $ 0 ^ 2
CUSHION WHITEWALLS ................  EACH A iJ e W W
1—8.00 X 14 B. F. GOODRICH x$
TUBELESS WHITEWALLS ..................... EACH ^
1—6.00 X 15 U. S. ROYAL SAFETY 8 ^ T 9 3 Q
TUBELESS WHITEWALLS .EACH
2—7.60 X 15 GOODYEAR CUSTOM SUPER $ O T  ife A
CUSHION WHITEWALLS..................... ..EACH Mml e J W N

SECONDS BLEMISHED
BLOWOUT PROOF

11—6.50 X 13 GENERAL JET AIR.
NYGEN BLACK .................................. •
4— 7.50 X 14 GENERAL JET AIR.
NYGEN BLACK .........................................
14_7.50 X 14 GENERAL JET AIR.
NYGEN WHITEWALLS ..........................
22—8.00 X 14 GENERAL JET AIR. 
NYGEN BLACK . . . . . ........... ................

*2.00 
*3 00 
*3.25 
*3.50

PER
WEEK
PER

WEEK
PER

WEEK
PER

WEEK

NEW TIRES
10—600 X 13 GENERAL NYGEN
TUBELESS BLACK..............................,,..EACH
9—6.50 X 13 GENERAL NYGEN
TUBELESS BLACK................. EACH
27—6.00 X 13 GENERAL NYGEN
TUBELESS WHITEWALLS........................EACH
8—6.50 X 13 GENERAL NYGEN
TUBELESS w h i t e w a l l s -----. . .
7—6.70 X 15 SIL-GRIP RAYON $ | ^
WHITEWALLS..............................................EACH 1A  #

*15.00 
*16.00 
*19.00

.EACH *20.00

The B K G ES T thing in STAMP history!

STIM P -A -IIH I
2 5  EXTRA WORLD GREEN STAMPS ON EACH and 
EVERY ITEM at POPULAR’S Meat, Fish & Deli. Depts.
Now is the time to "STAMPEDE" your Popular Market.
25 EXTRA STAMPS on each and every item at the 
Meat, Fish and Delicatessen Depts. provides the best 
opportunity to fiU your stamp books exceptionally fast, 
to get beautiful FREE GIFTS in time for Christm as. . .
A t O u r Service Delicatessen Departm ent- - 2 5  Ex tra  Stamps W ith lU b n  or More

icT I c u m

STEAKS
SIRLOIN and SHORT

' THE BEST STEAK VALUE AT ANT PRICE!

■
HY-GMiAOe
SMOKED

4 to 6>Lb. Avoroge

i t  Compare the Quality 
i t  Compore tbt THm 
At Compare the Cut 
A  Compare riie Vahit

CORNED BEEF
3 9 iSONELESS BMSKET 

HEAD CUT

GROUND BEEI
3 9FRESH. LEAN 

RCG.49eLB.

W AYBEST FRESH NATIVE

I CHICKENS
Porterhouse Steak 991

SPLIT
eTo Fry 
eTo Broil 
e To Roast

Land O’ Lakes 
BUTTER 7^ 1

Q U A M m  . m

50 EXTRA WORLD OREEN STAMPS
WITH rUBOHASE OF CRISP, EATINO

4 LBS.

USED TIRE SALE
REGULAR SNOW TIRES

3.88
PLENTY OF MILEAGE LEFT ON 

THESE TIRES—ALL SIZES

McIntosh 39
GRADE "A ” —LONG ISLAND

U.S. Non 1

THE
[GENERALI

TIRE 155 CENTER ST.
N. P. L.

'I '

II W a
OPENTHURS. TO 9 P ,M .-TEL. Ml 9-2828 ,

WITH GENERAL MEANS BUY NOW PAY LATER

50 LB. 
BAG

SOLDEN 'mXOW

BANANAS 10

MORTON’S DINNERS
CHICKEN. TUItKEY. BEEF. 

MEAt LOAF. HAM. SHRIMf 
and SAJJStURY

CAMPBELL SOUPS
- ^ 1 . 0 0

HALFGALLON

ALL MEAT 
VARIETIES

QUART
JAR

POfULAR BRiANO

INSTANT
LARGE 
6 OZ.

■/' - ’J
. / / ,

i
...
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V fR n iA N r t  LOAPIN'CMR.mMr/.

O im  BOARDING HOUSE with . MAJOR HOOPLS

BY V. T. HAMLIN
/  MK «Huaei,Hiis) /  t  ounnoip t BiTTBrnuS 
V  mwmp.' / TW5 cwn w  to  o a s s  or  not;

M— I I  DONTTWNIt HPD MAKE TOOROOD AN IMPRESBION ON M/> 61UDCNTS/

W'H
• I. TK M. tK

X

PRISCILLA’S POP 
fa y

BY AL VERMEER

I  w i«h  w tfd  b a
J « « «  in
O u r  p r c o M  err 

^ O U tw r S p a c e

*1b [• a m  v ih a t Idnd 

• o m e  p la c e . .

R ^.e u tjjy  you j| To think of aH^ 
a^^eelrs m t I th o M ^k s in Space

BONNIE

VDim t NOT 7  COURSE 
EHOOPy.ARC V  NOT/ 

VtXl.DAD?^

lAlucuTr 
IIAGLADVtxrRI } ME? 
NOT NOfiy/ . NEVER

JUDD SAXON

^ t h i n k  o f  an
---------- -- those folks In

t » P P y  ptetu n e. R otu m in O  u s  ^
1 . v isit.*46ew R ,

BY JOE CAMPBELL

UY KEN BALD and JERKY BRUNDEIELD
ANCMN A 9umy CUBCr M THE
LAB'

BUZZ SAW YER

, C0S»O\V LAST NBHr<KMMM \ »to»M O^Y\WbNt «W1NoHOUW 
f tTBLU AIVIItNOUTOHANOWO 

■22JyA5/twASTSER U i^*R i»N ,7{iH 'N efa*--A N ^ 
lU N TBfe^lH t NAHARAaNm 
(5r*iO »W 3S'--iN *s«n»his 
lNTH»|W«LMCwn»MNt1«TH6 I
PRiNce.'-«.iN OUR fi«ty  y icR ^
tHeUKT3ElAyAILl.e.U3(R> ^
PATTENrWSR.IHe SARL 0(? WiNo-»Vj2 S ,S a
5HWC Arto PBRSOrlAses.
SUCH ASCOMTS.A»®BA«OMS—-

____ M<5 „
FULL SA1L«1[

T
CARNIVAL

SSTPe-

BY DICK TC^N ER

/A - / / f  mi »>««.>.

OAUiY CROBSWORD PUZZLE

F m n o iK  F o lk s

•fWmr• s r
tNoMpa

(M U fi CtDownr

U /S r ic ., .
* 3 5 “  ' i j g s r * * * ^  

y g S u S 5 * g g s f *

UAppotataMto
S m " 5 S 3 waBBUQU/
«SS3?8dihev **j^***"* wtiShSilSi”  * 2

8(m a SI„tMaek% sa nit

nStUor wSSSMik MJMoMtnikw "  ***” -
w uSST*

47IM—
•T M aetm

-------- M—j ■ JMmm
SBSovM rinr 61 Ship « r
M A i|M r Cetambai40 goddtM sa BaUow41 Mika IM, MRtgios
48GtnMaone«r 5sfN«ta tlM AoMricn M DUim RmiBUon SSColcr
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SHORT R IB f BY FRANK O’NEAfi

| i f l 0 D  W M W  MNMTRY 
r  ̂ S j E e s iW  ATTACK N' nwm

MICKEY FINN

BY ROY CRANE 
pM IfflT BtTWHW g  COARADEMOHapOSE,

BY LANK LEONARD
’n«Pe0PLE1M SfriO 8EOAT~ * W  WELL.CHEOCB 

ELEVEN/THETKUCKDinVHtPIOCB) | «  I  STILL CAN'T 
HIM UP AT VNOJ ITS  ALL <50 tfevW AN

------ 1 CHECKED/'

CHECKED OR UNCHECKEa 
' " ‘ N'T BELIEVE IT/LETS 

AND HEAR WHAT Cy SA/Sr

J

# W |I
J-, 2 .. ■ »,

i m.
MR ABERNATHY
* 1 B F %
m im tM Vfrooyou  
MOOMMB4D rCRPINNERf

THBMO
^FOOOLP.

PONT TOO 
m ean  THE 
eeepco

k^YOUNef,

BY RAI.STON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY
I ITS LEFT OVER FROM ) 

lABT WEEK* J /

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

1

r«' f

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
^THE POUCB SAID THEVo  CALL T th AT IAM  t
*OI W  BC-HUSBAHI? RI$HTAN<y/lBETME IP tia

“ Jimmy dost so havs idsas o f his own. Dad! Who do 
you supposs thought up his coming to dinnsr Sunday?”

LITTLE SPORTS

feM SPER'flOSE'M Rec 
<imLE WORDS flRT MU. 
AMKE/MEWkLKON AIR/

A  ^

Csw. '41 Csol festnwCse. TM-WwW lifMi M.

BY ROUSON

/BV/

___a
■KS"**

S n u l f e l H R E E l
l& U fe E  cur,T H O R !

•B .fc.xttlfa**

1 Nim si 1

------------------------ r —
(

/

,

‘ ------------- -a  J d ttr

MORTY MEEKLE

^NCeVOJVB 
PEaceoTOGO 
COmEROAL, 
t\^QOTA 

PKOFDWnON 
FDRMDU, 
R>5TB?.

BtU tdSut

iU.F?\y
VtDU

MMUCHAf 
^fORSef 

OOE9.

A>'//

BY PICK CAVALLI
BUT 19H AFBMD rrS OOINJ 
, ID PUTOLKTE A CRIMPiN 

M/ORBrnNS aPEED.

^4*5«MiSeiUMPV
tM W A W  NftWfljrSlBWS 4

i n S S ' l

CAPTAIN EASY
' OA MV OOSHi M R.M (KHl X M BNF
^KWALOOl HVS-HOLY«MOKII

C0M6 HBRS, Q U I C m ^ ^

lo o k w d ttw suHraRTirtsoi..
LlFB-UKiiCOlORSP 
STKTWOPlMlOOu. 
KITH* SAMS KINDA 

COSTUMH

X  • IC M W B tl! WHY WOUIO-
A oMiMV iSuL AND lOOVI

tfP \iOO  DON'T THINK T W ^

BY LE SU E  TURNER.
;TN06BHNM
' DOVOUKHOW 

WHfT.THa

DAVY JONES 

MlmNO^VK
NO MAI. 

MAROa.. 
fIBINO

BY LEFP aiid MeWILLlAMB

< • • ■ II . . , A

uirer
OnilM to T iv r  H «u t ’i  CoatMt
Pick un a Holiday CTuIm  SdMd- 

uli (rooi OLOBB 'mAVBIL BERV- 
JCB, Ifsin If you are
int«r«Kad to a Chrtotmai and New 
year’!  QruMe to South AnMrica, 
you’ll viaH-aome of Um wotid:i 
noto sophtotioatod oiUea, Miop to 
native tianaan, and have a vaca
tion you’ll never forget. OtOStE 
travel# service  will make all 
your anangeroents.

UVer-Bacon Kaboba 
1 pound beef liver, aliced M Inch 
thick
6 alicei bacon 
6 email cooked onlong 
% cup French dreasing 
8 Six-Inch skewers 
Cut liver to IH-inch aquaree. Oh 

each of eight 6-inch skewers, 
thread S .or 4 pieces of liver, 3 
onions and 1 slice of bacon, weav
ing bacon In between. Set regulator

-for broiling. Place kaboba on broil
er rack. Insert broiler pan and
rack BO the top surface of the ka
boba is 3 to 4 Inches from th, heat. 
Brush kaboba with Frencs drese- 
Ing, using about half the dressing. 
Broil 5 tolnutes or until browned. 
Turn and brush kaboba with re
maining dressing. Continue broil. 
Ing 3 to 4 minutes, or until brown
ed. 4 aervinga.

At the Comer
Of BircA and klato Streets Is 

ZERAN J E W E L R Y  STORE, 
twinkling with a big, beautiful 
display o f line Jewelry, watches 
and gifts for the home for every 
occasion. October Is now the most 
popular month for weddings. 
ZERAN JETWELiRY S'TORE has 
distinctive ways to shower your 
good wishes. There are imported 
trays and bowls with a noother-of- 
pearl look that stays bright with 
no poUMitog needed. Dependable 
WA’TCH REPAIRING is a service 
you can count on here. Come into 
ZERAN JEWELHY S’TORE to 
browse and to Miop.

Valus o f Massage
Massage alone will not reduce 

weight. It must be combined with 
right diet and mild exercim. But 
It does Increase m u s c l e  t o n e  
through Improved circulation and, 
therefore, can prevent flabbiness.

Prevent Expensive Lose
Let CONNECTK7UT BANK 

AiND TRiUST COMPANY fumiSh 
you TRAVBKJIR’S CTHBCKS as 
you make plains for your winter 
vacation. Enjoy peace of mind and 
the convenience o f traveler’s 
checks that are good anywhere, 
anytime both here and abroad.

TUIMums Qlve BrIUiant Bloom 
The Snow n ies 

PLANTLAND on the Parkway, 
1216 Tolland Tpke. has hardy 
MUMS to plant now adding color 
and. pleasure to your fall gardeh. 
Use in borders, foundation plant
ing,. or against a hedge or ever
greens. Now Is'a good tlmt to RE
SEED YOUR LAWN while the 
beneficial weather continues, 
warm daya-cool nights. Plant 
’TULIP BULBS now foi early 
spring blossoms. ’These are color
ful, vrorld-fambua tulips whose 
beauty and brUliance will herald 
the arrival of apring to your great 
Joy and satisfaction. OPEN SEV
EN DAYS A WEEK and Thurs
day and Friday evenings to 8 p m.

Biscuit TortonI 
1 Egg white 
Salt

cup sugar 
1 cup heavy cream

cup fine dry macaroon crumb.*!
Peat egg white and a dash of 

salt until stiff but not dry; grad
ually beat In sugar. Without wash
ing beater, beat cream until stiff;
fold in beaten egg whites and 'r.
cup of the macaroon crumbs. ’Turn 
Into six 5-ounce paper cups or 
custard cups. Sprinkle with re
maining 14 cup macaroon crumbs. 
Freeze until firm. If not served 
right way, wrap for 
Makes 6 servings.

freezing.

A Hallowe’en Party
Is more fun than you can shake 

a broomsUck at. Both FAIRWAYS 
(Main Street and Pike Plaza) have 
the widest 'assortment of cos
tumes. masks, party decorations, 
candy and paper table supplies in 
this area. TRY FAIRWAY FIRST

Dry Those Tootsies 
After your bath be careful about 

how thoroughly you dry your 
feet. Athlete's foot Is caused by a 
fungus that forms and thrives on 
warm, damp skin.

Fish Stoiy
Excellent with that catch of fish 

friend husband brings home M this 
tangy blue cheese cucumber sal
ad. Slice 2 unpared cucumbers as 
thin as you can. Sprinkle with salt 
and chill for an hour. -When ready 
to serve, drain. Mix 114 cups of 
dairy sour cream with a dash of 
asilt and 14 cup crumbled Ameri
can blue cheese. Mound cucumbers 
on lettuce lined plates and spoon 
dressing on top.

Snap the Beauty o f Aatnmn
Record the breathtaking au

tumn scenery on (XILORGID FILM 
or SLIDES from THE FALLOT 
STUDIO, 70 East Center Street. 
Enjoy the results on your projector 
whenever you’re in the mood to 
relive your trip. Bring your ex- 
poaed film here for the kind of DE- 
■VESLOPING that brings out the 
beat your oamera produces. You’ll 
notice, the differenoe.

Break Up The Routine
Some evening soon, stroll Into 

IMPERIAL STEAK HOUSE A 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE, where you 
will be served chef-prepaied food 
In tempting variety. ’The smooth 
service Is prompt and graclbus. 
It's a relaxing way to end a busy 
day and a thrilling way to start 
an evening. The familial line-up 
of cars in the spacious parking 
area proves that satisfied cus
tomers return again and again. 
Come for Cocktails. C3ome for a 
snack. Do come soon to IMPERI
AL STEAK HOUSE.

Pantryshelf vegetables: Drain a 
can of very small green peas and 
heat with a can of stewed toma
toes. Serve In sauce dishes.

63rd Anniversary Special 
SCHUL’TZ BEAUTY SALON. 

983 Main Street, celebrates 68 
years of serv-ing Connecticut's 
beautiful women. To commemo
rate the occasion they offer a 
PERMANENT WAVE INCLUD
ING HAIRCUT for IU 68 and in 
the Budget Department the cold 
wave Permanent is $8.53. Make an 
appointment and take advantage 
of these inviting prices that In
clude test curl, conditioning sham
poo, .sparkling rinse, fashion set. 
Your hair will look especially love
ly for the autumn engagements 
that are crowding your calendar. 
Your shopping time for a new hat 
will be cut to half because every 
hat looks attractive atop a well- 
groomed coiffure newly PER
MANENT WAVED and shaped at 
SCHULTZ B E A U T Y  SALON. 
Mitchell 8-8951.

I'! Pares The Inches

'S2L

wmi n« MW
PAH-O-RAMA

8163
12)4-34)4

Slimming as the latest d i e t !  
Front buttoning charmer In half 
slsds, with widespread c o l l a r ,  
short o f 14 sleeves.

No. 81U with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sizes 1214, 14H, 1614,1814, 20>4, 
224, 2414. Bust S3 to 45. Size 
1414, 35 bust, short sleeve, 414 
yards of 35-inch; 14 yard con
trast.

To' order, send S5c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Evening 
H e r a l d ,  1160 AVE. OF AMER- 
lOAS, NEW YOIIK SB, N. V.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Basie fashion, fall and winter 
’61 contains doxens more smart, 
easy to sew styles. Send 35c to
day.

A DIvldeBd Check Oomes 
Every Month

COBURN A MIDDLEBROOK, 
INC., 629 Main Street, suggests 
the purchase of FIRST REPUB
LIC CORPORATION OF AMER
ICA, selling to yield over 
Dividends are paid monthly. Call 
Mitchell S-1105 for details.

Fluffy Pressing
A puff of this tangy whipped 

cream dressing will improve any 
mixed fruit salad. It has snap con
tributed by pungent American 
blue cheese. Blend 4 tablespoons 
of crumbled blue cheese, 4 table
spoons of cream cheese and 1 ta
blespoon of lemon juice. Mix al
most smooth, then fold in 1 cup of 
whipped cream.

If you want that homcmad-e 
vegetable beef soup to be partic
ularly d e l i c i o u s ,  use a beef 
knucklebone (and have the meat
man crack It) and some beef mar
rowbones.

Tbs *Wall-Tax* Bosk Is to 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO., 981 

Mato Street, has all the 1962 
WALLPAPER BOOKS on display, 
ready for your leisurely selec
tion. If-you are a "Do-lt-yourself" 
enthusiast, you can save yourself 
the coat of expensive labor, yet en
joy professional resultswith PRE- 
PASTBD WALLPAPER. The new 
“WaU-Tex” book of washable wall
papers offers new patteme and 
textures with delicate deeigns and 
tough durability. Paging through 
the wallpaper' books you’ll f i n d  
harmonising panels and borders 
that give new a c c e n t  plur 
MATCHING FABRIC to give 
your home an important unified 
look.

Examine Trees
' Your trees should be given an 
annual examination—-for the same 
reason that you get a physical 
examination. ”1716 important thiiig 
U to discover and correct .minor 
ailmenta before they become 
major.

Pineapple syrup leftover when 
you have used canned pineapple 
rings for a garnish or salad T 
Pour It over ice cubes, add some 
club soda or ginger ale and have 
a refreshing drink.

BowUng Balls that are ‘Yours 
Alone’

Have your own 10-pin BOWL
ING BALLS custom-fitted and 
MONOGRAMMED at NASSIFF 
ARMS COMPANY. 991 M a i n  
Street, and they will be distinct
ively “yours alone.” They are 
available in bright c o l o r .  You 
won't have to wait long to get 
yours. What a pleasing gift idea. 
See and try on the really f i n e  
BOWLING SHOES In new style 
and colors (for right hand bowl
ers also left-hand bowlers) priced 
to pleas'e. NASSIFF ARMS ,00. 
Is Manchester's largest supplier of 
registered BOWLING SHIRTS.

Easy frosting: Beat an egg white 
stiff; then gradually beat In half 
a cup of red currant jelly; continue 
beating until mixture stands in 
peaks. Add a little red food color
ing, if you like.

Get Head-Tumlng Attention
Most people can spot a hand- 

knit sweater Immediately, and 
whether a youngster is wearing it, 
a teen-ager, a sophisticated mat
ron or a fashionable senior cit
izen, heartwarming compliments 
abound. YOUR YARN SHOP, on 
the downstairs floor of House A 
Hale has “Spinnerin'’ P A K S, 
among other famous names, that 
show at a glance how the fin
ished garment will look and in
cludes all the yearn you ne e d ,  
buttons and directions. It's not 
too early to begin Christmas knit
ting. For your sport enthusiasts, 
the “His and Hers Ski Sweater” 
pak, $10.98 lets you make a card
igan or slipon with dramatic Nor
wegian flair. Another eye-catch
ing choice is ‘'Seventeen's Double 
Dating,” $8.98, the ribbed sport 
sweater for a he or she. The gal 
in a hand-knit sweater is sur
rounded by admirers. Don't miss 
the CHRISTMAS TABLE.

.  :.-̂ _Muhua Funds 
, For maximum safety, income and 

growth, you ehould check the ad
vantage of MUTUAL FimDS avail
able at your New York Stock Ex
change Member, 8HEARSON, 
HAMMILL A COMPANY, 913 Main 
Street. Mitchell 9-2821.

When you want to top a warm 
cake with apricot preserves, count 
on using H to 14 cup of the jam for 
an 8-inch square esks.

Costume Jewelry of Ihe Better 
Kind

LENOX PHARMACTY, 399 East 
Center Street, has unwrapped a 
new ahipment of JEWELRY for the 
fell and winter season and more 
beautiful than ever It is. The flow
er pin, $1 Is strikingly simple in 
gold design, perfect on s wool drese 
or a euit lapel. ’The double-snd- 
triple-etrsnd NE<3KLA(3ES in rich 
harvest shades can add new-sea- 
son Intereat to last year's apparel. 
Copper, silver and aemi-precious 
metals are fashioned into tailored 
EARRINGS and BRAC^ELETS the 
modem career girl and matron pre
fers. Marcaslte RINGS, |1 look 
much mors expensive. How the 
teen-egers are mapping up the 
TIKI pendants that ’ 'bring you 
luck.”

An old-fashioned device iMuiy 
modem cooks like to \wt: Cut a 
cake layer in half horiuontally 
with a piece o f heavy thread In
stead of a knife. Hold the thread 
taut and “saw" the oake with it. 
Takaa two hands!

Catering to All Peta
The PET SHOP. 15 Woodbridge 

Street, at Depot Square, housea the 
liveliest, the healthiest puppies, 
cmaries, parakeets, hamsters and 
white mice that make delightful 
pets for a school-aga youngster. 
How much Joy kiddies get and how 
much they benefit from the respon
sibility of caring for and feeding a 
pet of their own. It’,  fall planting 
lima and LITTLE A McKINNEY is 
th# name to remember for grass 
seed, fertilizer, rye to cover crops, 
plug fencing and garden tools.

Room to live  la
An all-washable room of his own 

gives a child rightful freedom. Gay 
washable paints, fabrics and plas
tics are practical even In light colors.

C«^e*»mttoi: 87 Year# to Business
WATKINS, 985 Main Street, In

vites you to join in their 
br

- . -......... 87th
birthday celebration. ■ There are 
money-saving dividends on all four 
floors. Dress up your fireplace with 
a 7-pc BRASS FIREPLACE SET. 
$29.96 which includes a pair of 
solid brass andirons, a firescreen 
framed In brass and operated with 
pullchain plus brass tool stand 
holding shovel, poker and brush. A 
wonderful house-warming rift this 
makes.

2683

M m ne hm M r Pmrkmdit S f r m i
BaDueu Busing Day# are Here
Fun and savings await you today 

* at CHILDREN’Sthrough Saturday
BOOniRT utoere BALLOON
BUSTING DAYS glva you subatan 
tial discounts on every purchsee. 
Whatever the slip of paper say# In 
the balloon you choose to break, 
that amount (ranging from 75c to 
$2) will be; taken off the price of 
quality Bhoe# you buv for your 
y o n u n g i t e r s  at CHILDREN’# 
BOOTERY. There will be FREE 
GIFTS AND CANDIES for all the 
kiddies. Don’t mis# It

So Nice to Nibble 
MUNSON CANDY, the newly es

tablished branch atore In the Park- 
ade, offers fanev and delicious 
ROSEBUDS MINTS that are a per
fect addition to your tea table’ or 
when entertaining a bride-to-be. So 
bright and festive, pick an assort
ment of tempting flavor. In pretty 
colors. Enjoy coconut and cream 
BONS BONS. alan cream WAFERS 
plus chocolate PETIT FOURS eh- 
chanced with daintv flora] froat- 
ing. MUNSON CANDY I, hard to ' 
realst.

'StrOM-A-l
A  ’’LEARN TO' BOW t" FRO- 

GRAM Is underwuy at FAIUCAOE 
LANES espsetoUy plumsd tor tbs 
hotoemsker. Clssssi .wlR be or
ganised for your convenlenee lb 
the morning end 6«rty sftsmoon 
to suit you. Enroll In on# of them 
for the time of your life! Stimu
late the clrcuIaUOn. loosen up the
joints, gsin new energy ss you rOIl 
off Inches, and pounde ^allfled

Wide awake on one side, fast 
asleep on the other! This two 
faced kitten pillow can also 
used as a pajama hideaway.

Pattern No. 2683 has hot-iron 
transfer; full directions.

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
H e r a l d .  1160 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 86. N. V.

For l-at-clasa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad-' 
dress with zone and P a t t e r n  
number.

Have you the ’61 Album con
taining many lovely deaigpii and 
free pattema? Only 25c a copy!

Win a Free I'acation Trip
Juat come into NATIONAL SHOE 

STORE, sign your name and ad- 
rtreas and deposit the slip in ihe 
container here. You place yourself 
In line to win a one week trip to 
Puerto Rico by Tran, Caribbean 
Jet. staying at the luxuriou. Con- 
dado Beach Hotel. Could any con- 
test be easier to enter or more 
thrilling to anticipate. The contest 
closes November 18. There will be 

be I Iiy« winning trips for four people.
' There will be fifteen winning trips 
for two. You have twenty chances 
to win.

instructor, help .you letrn the 
fundamentals of BOWLING cor
rectly. Then you’ll feel poised and 
confident aa you go qii to Improve 
.vour skill and BOWLING score, 
A free NURSERY Mdll be provldr 
ed. You’ll be offered figure-control 
treatments on the STRIKE-A
SH APE reducer lounge that mas
sage, and relaxes the kinks and 
tension out of keyed-up nerves. 
This LEARN -TO B O $^  PRO- 
GRAM at PARKADE LANES 
Is planned for your fun, 
your health.. your well-being. 
Call Mitchell 3-1507 for more 
deUils. The' SNACK BAR IS 
OPEN aerving sandwlehee and hot 
meals.

Flower Arranging Ups
Anyone who feel# she's not good 

St arranging flowers can get 
valuable leasonj from following 
the arrangements plctur^ to 
books available at the library.

Colder and Windy 
That’s the forecast we’ll be hear

ing often during the weeks ahead. 
How glad you’ll be to have the 
boys in the family anuglv outfitted 
in a cosy WINTER JACKET from 
MARI-MAD’S, 691 Main Street, 
How the guys go for the handsome 
styling of "Gardner.’ ’ "Mighty 
Mac," "Buddy” and “Wm. Barry.” 
They c o m e  In waist-hugging 
lenf^hs aa wejl as the over-the-hip 
surcoat cuts. Some with detachable 
hoods, colorful knit trims in dash
ing plaids, bold, bright solids and 
tweeds. M a n y  are MACHINE 
WASHABLE and prices start at 
$10.95 for boys' WINTER JACK
ETS at MARI-MAD'S. You'll find 
Sundav-best outfits for little boys 
which Include COAT AND LEG
GING SETS a , well aa the SNOW- 
SUTTS.

If you want to bake Ash on a 
hardwood plank, oil the plank well 
and plaM it in a cold oven to heat 
before arranging the fish on it.

Calorie-countera at your house? 
If pie ia to be on the menu, make 
it a one-crust pie (with a very thin 
bottom crust.)

If yon cut pared potatoes and 
carrots into even small cubea. vou 
ran cook them together in boiling 
water: they'll get done in the same 
length of time.

‘Sears Day, Sale*
Starting today through Saturday, 

SEARS ROEBUCK Co. ia having a 
sale aa great as Its name: SEARS 
DAYS SALE Every department In 
the entire store is cooperating with 
the most attractive price, on major 
appliances, television sets, carpet
ing. vinyl tile, housewares, hunting 
equipment, home modernizing 
needs also for home repair plus 
automotive supplies. Leaf through 
the 20-page flyer carefully. When 
you compare the prices and values, 
you'll realize thia Is a aale you 
want to take advantage of. OPEN 
■TONIGHT UNTIL 9 ^m .

To keep mildew away, never let 
clothing or other fabric articles 
lie around damp or wet. Allow tea 
towels -to dry, stretched out on/a 
rack, before they are put in the 
soiled clothes container.

Braided Rug with Handmade Look

Say ‘Cheese’
Ye,, you’ll smile over the bounti

ful variety of CHEESE available 
in the Dairy Counter of GRAND 
UNION. From Denmark. Norway, 
Switzerland, Holland and our own 
Wisconsin, come soft and hard 
CHEESES (Muenster, Provalone, 
Edam, Gouda, Carawa.v). Try a 
CHEESE DIP with chives, garlic, 
bleu, or pizza. Make up a friendly 
hospitality tray in minutes with 
cheese. fruits and crackers 
now that autumn entertain
ing la stepped up i2a eve
nings grow longer. During 
these busy housecleaning weeks, 
remember the DELICATESSEN 
DEPARTMENT helps you serve a 
meal in minutes. Take home fully- 
prepared salads, roast beef slices, 
barbecued chicken; seafoods. 1716 
work is done for you here, yet It

i expensive to enjdy Whole-
Malne direct to*̂  MAlf<3HKnmR'
CARPET CENTER to U»e “City of j “ the

gptlnter Free
Pressed - wood - type hardboard 

panels are ideal for building draw
ers, clothes hampers or clothes 
chutes because the surface is splin
ter free and will not enag hosiery 
or other fabrics.

When
A.

your 
'igure needs

Ire

m aterni

While you’re weitiiiflr. . .  TRIC-O-LASTIC*
-----— — jGivCAjvith FOUrSiierwith you, grows

with you vhil^it keeps you lookinff your
lovelieet! The .cups are faehion^ of 
firm broadelotii to held and mold you 

where you need it most All the 
rcet ie airy elastic. F m Is  so fabulous 

you can sleep in it— (many dotitors 
advise that you do). 

B, C and D cups | ^ 3 .50

After Baby comes .. .E m broidered NTIR.«lJNft 
~BRA.It’s fantastic, functional and fabulous! 
Uadeof cool cotton with embroidered cups 
t b t  drop down from the top vdth a 
flick of a finger. Disposable absorbent 
pads with each bra.
B and C eups % 3 .9 S
Box of f  J disposable pads, 4 -9*

WE ALSO FEATURE MATERNITY SEPARATES. BLOUSES. 
SKIRTS, SLACKS, GIRDLES. GARTER BELTS

CORSET SHOP
6S1 MAIN STw-r-MI S-6S46

OUSIIOM FTFTED AND 
BERVioED n tras

Feel Uke a ipieee
The “age of elegance" la atill 

with 118 .vou’ll agree when you step 
into ^WILTON’S GIFT SHOP. 964 
Main Street, and ,ee the SCULP
TURED SOAP, handpainted in an
tique gold by akiiled Viennese 
craftnnen of Auatria. Every femi
nine heart on your Chriatmas list 
would be thrilled with this glamor
ous gift, a box-of-four, $1.50 to 
gilded Ivory, pink or orchid. Orna
ment her vanity dreaeer with a 
bulbleaa ATOMIZER OP CHINA 
by ‘ ‘DeVllbiaa,’’ priced $1 to $12.50, 
gaily bedecked with roses or vio
lets. The "Girl with Parasol" is an 
atomiser priced $3. ^

Ever roB pared •mail potatoea 
to melted Jat and then to bread 
crumbs to bake along with a meat 
loaf?

Wbisk Through Honaecleantog 
Save youaelf time and energy 

this houaecleaning season. Use 
“HBJLENE LIQUID BEESWAX 
from JOHNSON PAINT CO., 723 
Main' Street for ail your furniture 
and woodwork. It clean#, waxe# 
and polishes In one operation. You 
get a good hard finish that pro- 

j tect# the surface. Dust slldei right 
I off. HELENE BEESWAX ia made 
I from pure bees wax and a mineral 
I cleaner. Juat preaa a cloth ' to-th«i 
j  bottle top; Up the bottle over and 
{ that's all the wax you need to 
I polish one kitchen cabinet door. It 
I feed, your furniture so it doe# not 
; crack or peel and when your fine 
: end tables, desk or bookcaaes are 
protected with HELENE BEES
WAX from JOHNSON PAINT CO. 
the natural grain and beauty of the 
wood shows right through, because 
this product 1# transparent when 
ajiplied.

Village Charm'* come handsome, 
all Wool BRAIDED RITGS just to 
time for the #utumn #pnicing-up 
of your home. Thick and cushiony 
in glorious color combinations, a 
BRAIDED RUG from MANCHES
TER CARPET CENTBat is 
practical for living room, dining 
room or bedroom because every 
fleck or footprint doesn't show. Do 
see the BRAIDED RUGS, avail
able to all sizes and invitingly 
priced at MANCHE.STER CAR
PET CENTER, 311 Main St.

Cooking la an Art
•Eating is a pleasure at HOB 

NOB RESTAURANT. If the ex
perience of dining here on Wednes. 
day evening from 5 to S t# 
new to you. delay no longer. Come 
tonight where it'# FAMILY 
NIGHT every Wednesday with 
ALL YOU CAN EAT for $1.50 
(children under age'10 are served 
for $1). The popular and plenUful 
menu remaina the same: Fragrant 
Chicken Soup. Southern Fried 
Chicken. Crisp Potatoes, fresh 
Vegetable Salad tossed with your 
choice of dressing, followed by 
Spaghetti smothered with ■ rich, 
tasty sauce. Roils, butter and 
beverage round out the menu. Thia 
Friday the 13th can be your lucky 
day when you partake of BROIL
ED LOBSTER and BAKED 
SHRIMP the Friday specialty at 
HOB NOB RESTAURANT. Coma 
soon.

To reheat rolls, place them In a 
heai’y pan, cover tightly, and put- 
them in a hot oven for about 10 
minutes.

These Never Die, Never Fade
The FLOWER SHOP on the 

main floor of W. T. GRANT CO. 
has washable flowera that stay 
fresh year round, with no dally 
care needed. A “green thumb" to 
not required. Pick an October bou
quet of asters or mums, so full and 
rich, a decorative asset In any 
room. There are full-bloom roses, 
snapdragon, azalea, gladiolus. 
Ajrange them into an eye-catching 
focal point to brighten an sntira 
room, or hospital bedside. A 
Begonia Plant for 79c is an Im
provement on the natural variety 
with its two hish blossoms and < 
healthy leaves. BnTBRBWBBT
never grew mors perfectly than 

'WBR 8HC

maker's friend.”

It does in the FLOWER 8HOP of 
W. T. GRANT CO. What fun you'll 
havs making yoiir selections of 
rare and exotic species as well aa 
the poputof, plentiful .varietiee. 
th e  array of PLANTBR8 includea 
ItajUan pottery, wlcgwr. earthen
ware, and novelty destnu. Prices 
begin at be to $1. "S *  H ^ R B E N  
STAMPS.

Simple Salad
So simple yet marvelous with 

cold chicken on a hot night is a 
combination of orange sections, 
onion rings and blue cheese to sal
ad. Just arrange orange sections 
on crisp greens. Top with thin 
onion rings and some chunky 
pieces of sharp American blue 
cheese. Drizzle a tablespoon or so 
of oil-vinegar dressing on each 
salad.

Sen’e Fancy Desserts 
PINE PASTRY SHOP, 658 Cen- 

go|ter Street, la baking for you deh- 
' cate and delicious F r e n c h  
ECLAIRS, filled with whipped 
cream or custard and topped with 
rich chocolate frosting. A family 
meal take, on party airs when a 
CREAM PUFF is offered as des
sert. The light, crisp shell, is heap
ed with whipped cream and finish
ed with a sprinkling of confection. 
Have a CREAM PIE on hand thia 
weekend for lucky guests. These 
heavenly desserts are kep't imder 
constant refrigeration to preserve 
their tempting flavor and fresh
ness. Treat your family to a 
WHIPPED ^ R E A M  DESSERT 
from PINE TASTRY SHOP now 
that crisp October weather stimu
lates appetites.

CblnchilU Bento 
Ths beret has returned to fuh - 

ion'fevor. ’m is yeer^.lt'e.made of 
chinchilla and worn tbtsd to one 
side.

Garment Bag Free
You don’t need to be.reminded 

that summer miit, * and topper, 
should be stored away clean, after 
a “MARTINIZING’’ treatment 
that cleamses thoroughly. "Greasy 
spots will weaken fibers and in
vite moths. You don’t want that 
to happen. The dependable ONE 
HOUR SEIRVICE here helps you 
accomplish so much in one day. 
Ask that your summer wool top- 

rs and suits be placed in a

N o Strain
Rice won’t atick to the bottom 

of the pan if you boil it in an 
aluminum strainer. TTie rice will 
be fluffier cooked this way, and the 
pan more easily cleaned.

Fox Accent Bag
Paris show, huge slioulder bags 

of fox' to be worn with tweed coats 
and suits. . ,.

Look at Your Shoes
pers and suits be placed in a ,

•PLASTIC STORAGE BAG (given 1 P?R^, *  HALL SHOE
free with a $2 order) safe from I SERVICE for a high, standard of
dust and moths until next season. 1 uiaterials and workmanship. What- 
There are two "M A R T IN IZ IN G ’ ’ j ''®*'** to be done to make your 
plants to serve you in town, one at I wear longer, feel more com- 
20 East Center St. The other store i portable and look up-to-date, will 
at 299 West Middle Tpke. offers expertly accomplishod here.
■TWO HOUR SH IR T SE R V IC E ”  “ •’><1̂1 parties, for evening j
and is-OPEN to 9 p.m. on Tiiiirs- SHOES A R E  DYED any

Yoo’II Love Fatattog
PAUL’S PAINT 8UFPLY COM

PANY, 645 Mato Street, h u
■RYPLEX,”  the miracle FLAT 

FINISH .PAINT WITH VINYL
that takes the pain out o f painting. 
There to no offensave odor. It drlea 
In 30 minutes In any weather. Jeur- 
brushes wash clean undir the fau
cet. "RYPLEX” t;an be eerubbed 
with no harm to the finlah. Rooms 
stay looking bright and frtah. 
MATCHING SEMI-GLOSS piinU 
are available to carry <nit a uni
fied decorating theme for waJto 
and woodwork. Freehen y<mr 
rooms for the holidays now that 
‘■RYPLEX’’ takes the drudgery 
out of Indoor painting.

Don’t use warped paito. on top
of the range or to the oven!They 
don't conduct heat evenly on 
rangetop units and to the oven 
they produce lopsided cakes!

If you hsve 8-lnch long skew
ers, you’ll find It cpnv«ttent to 
place them across a baking pan 
that's about 10 by 6 by 11# or 3 
inches.

T B e  I n q u i r e r

p.m.
day and Friday evenings.

To give plain cooked spinach 
savorj* flavor, add a little minced 
onion and aoms lemon juice along 
with a dollop o^ butter.

Add a piece of stick cinnamon 
and a few whole elovea when you 
are cooking prunes If you want 
them «q>iced.

Because both old-fashioned rice 
pudding and Indian pudding take 
to long oven-baking, prepare them 
at one time. Serve the rice pud
ding right away and refrigerate 
the Indian pudding to be served 
cold or reheated when needed.

Violet Touch
• A charming Edwardian fashion 

has returned to favor In Paris: A 
bunch of violets plnnca to a mink 
muff.

shade. Have your light summer 
.shoes dyed a fashionable dark 
tone to complement your fall 
wardi'ob^ “S A H" G R E E N  
STAMPS and plenty of FREE 
PARKING on the adjoining lot are 
additional benefits to you at i 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SBRV-1 
i (n .

Whirlpool Washors, 
Dryors

PricBS m  l o w ,  
S o r v ie *  T h a t 's  I t f l a r

Potterton's
IM Center St.—Osr. « f  CkwcA

Nothing Comes Faster Ylian
Oiristmaa

Encircle the date of

For Longer Enjoyment
There is nothing quite so inter

esting and unusual in form, color 
and texture aa s DRY ARRANGE
MENT from FLOWEIR FASHIONS 
by MILIKOWSKI, 695 Mato Street. 
From fer away skoUc lands come 

xars leaves, pods, grasses that pro
vide long-lasting enjoyment as a 
centerpiece or mantle ornament So 
graceful and toteraktlng this dry 
matsrlsl may be used to comblna- 
Uon with ARTIFICIAL FLOW- 
B1R8, and FRUTIS that result in a 
captivating focal point. Buy for
your own anjoymant or to bring de- 
!i|^t to a shut-in. What to nicer
tout B rrm ulW BSB r in a gisanr- 
mg Copper bowl!

Oct. 19.
SCANDINAVIAN CRAFT SHOP 
will open its “CHRISTMAS 
HOUSE” on the downstairs floor 
of Watkins. In the homey atmo
sphere of a three-room cottage, 
you’ll be able to shop for the gifts 
that make wishes come true. 'TOe 
pov/erful Christmas enchantment 
that to housed here will quicken 
your pulse. Gifts for the autumn 
bride are the kind that bring en
during pleasure. See the WOOD- 
EN..SALAD BOWLS (round and 
rectangular) priced $6. From 
Italy comes cranberry 'VENE
TIAN . GLASS delicately shaped 
Into graceful window omamento 
STAINLESS! STEEL bake-and- 
■ervo trays and cuserolea are 
lastingly lovely; they never tar- 
atota, never break.

Repeat By Popular Dem and

M O N D A Y  M d  T U E SD A Y O N L Y

BONAT GOLD RIBBON
PERMANENT 2 < 9 0 '

In d u cN n g  H d n l i e p i i i g

Bwd S ly W m  :t ^
LOVELY LADY BEAU1YSAIGtf-

P H b N M  H I mMAiNsî
! (
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LIKE CAN’T BE THAT BAD: FollowinK Cincinnati s 
loss to New York in the World Series, Redleg Manager 
Fred Hutchinson w'ent to biting his fingernails while 
talking with reporters.

Heavier Bat K ey to Big Season

Howard Made Move 
And Upped Average

By EARL YOST
Cincinnati—"Using a heavier bat. I’m sure, helped me be- 

c<xne a better hitter this season,”  Elston Howard, the high- 
class, clean-cut Negro catcher remarked as we chatted behind 
the batting cage. "It was a choice of my own. I started out 
this spring with a 36 ounce model and when I started hitting 
I stayed with it all the way. It’ s a 36-35 (ounce and weight) 
model. Up to this eeaaon, I aJwayr* 
used a  3 ^ 5  b&t."

Howard paced the Yankees in 
hitting durhig the 1961 American

Giant Defense 
Best on Ground 
And in the Air

New York (i<P)^The San 
Francisco* 49ers have mbved 
out front as the NationAl 
Football I.eague’8 leading 
team on offense.

The 49er.i and their explosive 
“shotgun" attack have mustered 
a total of 1.470 yards through the 
defense of Wa.shington. Green 
Bay, Detroit and Los Angeles, the 
NFT.'s weekly statistical charts 
showed today. San Francisco has 
won three games and lost one.

The Chicago Bears, despite their 
2-2 record, have made the second 
best showing on offense. The Bears 
have picked up 1.307 yards. Dallas 
is third with 1.289,

Most Scores
The 49ers lead the league In 

total rushing yardage with 686. 
the best pass completion average 
with 58.8 The mo.st touchdowns 
with 18. the most touchdowns on 
running plays with 13 and the 
mast points with 129.

Stingiest team on defense so far 
is New York, the Giants having 
yielded only 796 yards nishing and 
pa.ssing jn caiwing a 3-1 record. 
The Giants also have thrown up 
the tightest pass defense, giving 
up only 439 j-ards.

San Francisco, holding its last 
two victims scoreless. Is No. 2 on 
defense, allowing 867 j-ards. Coach 
Red Hickey’s charges lead In 
rushing defense, limiting their op
ponents to a mere 299 yards In 
that department. . Only 33 points, 
fewest In the league, have been 
scored against the 49ers.

The Cleveland Browms. allowing 
887 yards, are third on defense.

VI..,,

LONG DRINK OF WATER — Behind the huge water 
can. Bill Barrett is quenching a king size thirst in grand 
style on Okinawa. The 240-pound tackle, playing in a 
United States Army game, just helped himself to the 
container which looses more like a garbage can than a 
refreshment pail.

League eesaon and his .348 aver
age waa the aecond best in the 
league. The Teaneck, N.J., resi
dent upped his batting mark 95 
points In one campaign.

"I only hit .253 a year ago so 
I  decided to try something differ
ent I always thought that a 36 
ounce bat would be too heavy, that 
I wouldn’t be able to get it around 
fast enough. I am glad that I 
Was wrong," Howard added.

What about Wally Moses, the 
new batting coadi with the Yanks, 
did he help?" ‘

Received EnoourageiiieBt 
"Yes,”  Howard said. “He check

ed me carefully. He said that I 
wasn't doing anything radically 
wrong, just to stay In there and 
the Uta would come. He did not 
try to alter my stance, but did 
give me encouragement"

This was Howard’s seventh year 
with the Yankees, and his sixth 
year in the World Series.

Befcme the Yankees brought 
Howard up to the big show, they 
wanted to be sure that the first 
Negro to wear a Yankee uniform 
would not only be a good ball play
er but a  credit to his race. Howard 
has been both. Off the field. How
ard bats .500 with his mates, is a 
smart. dreaser and cooperative to 
tha highest degree with members 
o f the radio, press and teevee 
corpa

Last winter when the Yankees’ 
baseball caravan made its .swing 
into Coimecticut. Howard was 
selected to represent the players. 
The club couldn’t have made a 
better choice. ‘I really enjoyed the 
trip to Connecticut, "Howard said. 
*Tm sure that we (The Yankees) 
iiiade a few new friends and fans 
up that way.”

The dark - skinned catcher - out
fielder-first baseman batted over 
.300 only once before this season 
since joining the Yankees in 1955, 
hitting .314 in 1958.

Four Years In Minora 
Native of St. Louis, H o w a r d

spent four seasons in the minors— 
Muskegon... Binghamton... Kan
sas C ity ... Toronto... before be
ing called up to the parent club. 
In seven seasons with New York, 
Howard played a part In winning 
six pennants.

"I wanted that batting title, but 
I waa happy and satisfied with the 
way the manager used me." How
ard said. "Now that I’m hitting 
good, perhaps I'll be able to get 
the required number of at bats 
necessary next year. You know, 
it’s pfetty tough on this club to 
play every day with a._ fellow’ like 
Johnny Blanchard on the c 1 u b." 
Blanchard is a catcher, outfielder, 
ala Howard.

With Yogi Berra definitely an 
outfielder next season. Howard 
and Blanchard will probable di
vide the catching duties. "I like 
to play ball and I don't care what 
position I play. It was just great 
to have a good year. The differ
ence in the weight of the bat. that 
extra three ounces, did It for me," 
he ssJd.

F i g h t e r  Critical 
After S u f f e r i n g  
Loss in Hartford

Hartford <JP)—Welterw’eight Bil- 
lie Johnson ot Philadelphia, w h o ’ 
suffered a aevere brain inpury in a 
fight here last night, remained in 
critical condition today in St. j 
Francis Hospital. |

He waa believed to have suffer
ed a cerebral hemorrhage.

Hia opponent in what was 
scheduled as a six-round semi-fi- j 
nal, was (3ene Thomas of Hart-1 
ford, a 135.:pounder\ Johnson' 
weighed 139.

Thomas had the best of it in the' 
first two rounds, but in the third’ 
Johnson, who had longer arms 
than his opponent, soerred to be 
making a comeback. In that same 
round, he lost his mouthpiece.

Thin Clads Victors 
Against Hall, Platt

While they diAi’t take individu
al honors against either opponent 
in Meriden >’esberday, Manches
ter’s cToes ooimtry team reoedved 
a fine overall team effort and de
feated both Hall and Platt in a 
trlangplar meet acored on a dual 
meet basis.
, The Indians’ margin over Platt 

i wras 20-43 while they defeated 
! Hall, 25-36. In scoring the twin 
i victories the Red and White thin 
clads improved their season’s rec- 

I ord to three wins in five meets 
and went over the .500 mark for 
the first time this fall.

Bud Tencaa of the boat Platt 
team set a new course record being 
timed in 13:54. Hall runners to 
finish ahead of the Indiana were 
A1 Kammonn and Bud Kllbum.

The next five ftnidhers were Red 
and White performers. Picking up 
the vital points for Manchester 
were Fran GoWen, Bill Johnson. 
Jim Bracken, Carl Rohrbach and 
Ron Laliberte.

Top 10 finishera In the Man
chester and Platt meet were 1. 
Tencaa (P), 2, Golden (Ml. 3, 
Johnson (M). 4, Bracken (Ml. 5, 
Rohrbach (M), 6, Laliberte iM). 
7. Duhalme (M), 8. Rourke (Ml, 
9, Cronin (M), 10, PhlUipa (Ml.

Setting the pace in the Indians 
and Hall meet were 1, Kammann 
(H), 2, Kilbum (H ), 3, Golden 
(Ml, 4. Johnson (M), 6, Bracken 
(M), 6, Rohrbach (M). 7. Lali
berte (M), 8. Duhalme (M), 9, 
Rourke (Ml. 10, Cramer (HI.

Friday afternoon the Indians 
Hill Journey, to Bristol to take on 
Bristol Baatem High.

‘Greatest Day Ever,’ 
Hornung Show Called

Leading Booter
New York (JP> — When it comes 

to punts. Bill 'Leckonby of Yale Is 
the Ivy League’s top kicker. In
dividual offensive statistics re
leased yesterday showed I..eckon- 
by’s four punts this season have 
averaged 44.3 yards.

ELLINGTON RIDGE
Ladies Day winner.s In the 12 

selected Hole event, three-quarter 
handicap, yesterday at Ellington 
Ridge were Bertha Kunzli. low 
gross with 57, and Lois Bantly, low 
net. 39.

’Tt w’sa a croas-buck, and It 
appeared as if he would go 
now'here when the Baltimore 
linemen plugged the hole. But 
Homung cut to the outside, 
followed the blockers perfect
ly, then outran the secondary 
down the left sideline for 54 
yards and a touchdown.

"It was just one great play 
In the greatest day ever by a 
backfield man. I never saw 
anything like Paul’s perfor
mance in Green Bay’s 45-7 
■victory over the Colts."

Authority’ on Subject
Tony Canadeo, the No. 1 

ground gainer In the history 
of the Green Bay Packers, said 
It. And Paul Hornung did it 
by scoring four touchdowns, 
kicking six extra points and 
a 38-yard field goal, without a 
miss from placement. Count 
’em. They add to 33 points. 
Hornung scored them all last 
Sunday and said simply, "I 
got lots of blocking."

Canadeo, a halfback who 
rushed for 4,197 yards in 11 
seasons with the Packers, was 
a great one himself, and he 
played in a time of gerat ones, 
in the time of Bill Dudley, 
Steve ’Van Buren, George Mc- 
afee and other stars of the 
40’s.

"On a 10-yard' sweep for 
one of his touchdowne,” (Jan- 
adeo said, "Homimg carried 
three men along with him. His 
217 pounds fool them. The>’

don’t think he esn be that 
fast, but they sure find out 

' quickly they can’t arm-tackle 
him. He slips right away, and 
his deceptive speed leavee 
them grasping nothing."

Beside the TD runs of M 
and 10 vards. Homung had a 
1-yard scoring plunge and an 
eight-yard pass reception for 
a TD. .

Play Called Back
“ And don’t forgdt,” said 

Canadeo, "he threw a 40-yard 
•scoring pass, off the option 
play, that was called back.”

That the capacit.v crowd of 
38,669 Packer fans may for
get, But they will always re
member it was Homung who 
broke the Green Bay single 
game scoring record of 31 
point.s set on Oct. 7, 1945, by 
the fabulous end Don Hutson 
against Detroit. Only two men 
in the 42-year historj'. of the 
National Football League 
have scored more points than 
Homung In one game — Ernie 
Nevers (401 of the Chicago 
Cardinals, in 1929, and Dub 
Jone.s (36) of the Cleveland 
Browns, in 1951.

Hornung’s scoring Sunday 
gave him the NFL. lead at 64, 
an average of 16 per game. 
■When he won the 1960 title, 
with a record 176 points, he 
averaged 14.7 per game.

His rushing against Balti
more (111 j-ards In 11 car- 
riee • moved him from tenth 
to eighth in the league.

Management Lqwen Boom

Patriots Drop Saban, 
Holovak Named Coacb

BostMi (JP )— T̂hs Bofton Patriota of the American Football
■ ■ 1 Saban, former Weetem 

Mike Hdovak, ex-Bbeton
League have fired Head Coach Lou Saban, former Weetem

- i w d J -  - -IHinoie University coach, and h: 
College mentor, to replace him.

Stan R i v e l e s  
Likely Starter 
Against L i o n s

New Haven {JPl —  If It’a the 
plugging away that will win. you 
the day you don’t have to look any 
fvirther for proof than Yale guard 
Stan Riveles, a «>hunky junior from 
Plainfield, N. J., who’ll probably 
break into the starting lineup 
when the Bulldogs meet Columbia 
In a major Ivy-League test on Sat
urday in the Bowl. ^

■What a thrill this would be for 
the aoft-spoken Riveles. an honor 
student In Ruaaian atudlea who li 
pointing toward foreign are-vdee 
work following graduation.

First of all, ,41 will mean that 
he has flnally^'arrlved’ ’ as a foot
ball player after long 'weeks of 
discouragement. Secondly. It will 
give him an opportunity to get a 
ffull-scale crack at his father’s 
alma mater. The elder Riveles, a 
Plainfield businessman, waa a 1931 
graduate of Columbia.

Last week when Yale extended 
its overall winning streak to 11 
and its number of consecutive Ivy 
victories to eight by defeating 
Brbwn, Riveles was cited by Cos(£ 
Jordan Olivar as one of the bright 
spots in a somewhat overall lack 
luster team effort.

I-ots of Action
The pre-game plan of Olivar for 

Bro-wn was to use Riveles op of
fense, platooning with him on de
fense w’ith Jim Brewster. However, 
Riveles saw lots of defensive ac
tion too. and, actually, had the 
highest mark of any lineman not 
only on offense, but on defense as 
weil.

How does Riveles explain this 
jump from just being another re- 
ser\-e In the camp, to an outstand
ing game effort? "I guess it is 
just a combination of the physical 
and mental,” he said. “For just 
about the first time I felt in good 
physical shape.' Then, too, some
how or other I felt very taut. A 
good performance gives me lots of 
incentive and I only hope that I 
can just continue to improve.

"Perhaps my greatest trouble 
has been getting too disgiusted 
with myself. Anyway, I did feel a 
lot better about last Saturday and 
sort of hope it’s like getting olives 
out of the bottle. You know, you 
get the first one and the rest come 
a lot easier.”

Jordan Olivar hopes so too.

l«w-’•mant 
y last night

Tha Patriota’ manag* 
arad tha boom auddanly 
by majority 'rota of tha board of 
dlraetora.

"I didn’t know about it until they 
phoned me," aaid Saban. “Thay .had 
to male* a change. It Juat hit me 
and that's it."

Saban, 39, Joined tha Patriots 
last year, toutdd by tha Boston 
club’s General Manager Kd Mc- 
Keavar, aa "Tha flnasji^ung coach 
I ’ve seen in 15 yaara." His con
tract had one year to run.

Played with Bean
Holovak, an All-American full

back at BMtmi OoUega and aaaiat- 
ant Patriots’ coach, played profea- 
aionally with the Chicago Beara of 
tha National Footbkll League.

As a Boston College atgr, Holo
vak heard the cry go up weekly, 
"Give It to Mike,” when li' few 
yarda or a clutch long run were 
needed. And ha usually a a m e 
through.

Holovak, a PT boat akippar in 
■World War n , waa obvlouriy taken 
by aurpriae.

“I hope it worka out," Holovak 
said. “Naedleaa to aay it waa a 
shocker, to get called and be told 
thia, out o f a clear blue aky.’’

"I think, the Patriota have been 
playing real good football,’ ’ ha add
ed, “and 1 hope to have them play 
read good football. I’ll give it all 
I've got to help make it a success
ful venture."

He aaid there would be no change 
of asaistant ooaches.

President Billy Sullivan, who 
said Saban waa notified an hour be
fore the public announcement, told 
reporters “We simply felt that all 
the talent on our team had not been 
used.’’

"We felt that Mi\e was the man 
who would be able to step in luid 
use the talent we had to the extent 
that It la capable of performing,” 
Sullivan added.

Tied tor Second
The Patriota are tied with Buf

falo for second place in the AFL's 
Eastern Division with a 3-2 record. 
The Patriots finished last In the di
vision last season with a 6-9 rec
ord.

Prior to coaching at Wcatern Il
linois, Saban aervM four years st 
Case Inatitute. one year as an as
sistant at University of Washing
ton, and one year each as an asaiat- 
ant and head coach at Northwest
ern.

He starred as a single wing quar
terback at Indiana University.

He captained the Cleveland 
Browns of the defunct AU-Amcri- 
can Conference In 1946-47-48.

S « i Joes, Oalif.—Frankie R»- 
mirec, 147>/2, Loe Angeles, out
pointed Steve Mendoza, 146*/), San 
Jose, 10.

Here Tuesday
One of baaebaU’8 all* 

time catching greats, 
Mickey Cochrane, above, 
will be in Manchester 
Tuesday night as a guest 
speaker. He will share 
top billing with Hal 
Goodnough at the fourth 
annual Masonic Sports 
Night program at the 
Masonic Temple. Coch
rane played with Phila
delphia' and Detroit, man
a g e  the Tigers to an 
American League pen
nant and is a member of 
baseball’s Hall of Fame. 
TicketB are available at 
The Herald.

AP’g Back of Week 
Buffaloes’ Weidner

Naw York tff)—Oolorado’a Buf-° 
faloes looked In helpless straits 
against Kansas last Saturday, 
down 19-0 with It minutes to play. 
But on came Gale Weidner, their 
eagle-eye quarterbacK to throw 
three touchdown passes, gunning 
down the JayHawks 20-19 with a 
fantastic exhibition of clutch pass
ing and play calling.

Today, .it earned the senior Col
orado quarterback top honors aa 
the Associated Press’ Back of the 
Week of college football.

In all, Weidner completed 12 of 
23 passe.s for 209 yards and ran 
seven times for 10 yards.

Another quarterback, Pete Ohler 
of Washington, got a strong rec
ommendation for his play in lead
ing the Huskies to k 22-17 victory 
over Pitt. Playing in his first var
sity game, Ohler tossed two touch
down passes, including the win
ner of the. last period, and di
rected the Huskies on their other 
scoring thrust. ”■

Alabama’s quarterback, Pat 
Trammell, also got recogniUim for 
scoring three touchdowns in 
'Bama’s 36-6 victory over Vander
bilt while Willie Rosa of Nebraska 
was cited for his three touch
down spree in the 0>mhuskers’ 
24-0 triumph over Kansas State. 
Ross gained 103 yards in 10 tries 
for Nebraska.

Bobby Dodd, Jr., aoii of Georgia 
Tech's coach and now the quar
terback at Florida, passed for ona 
touchdown and scored what proved 

I to be the winner, all In the sec
ond half, as the Gatora came from 

I behind to beat Tulane. 14-9.

Plav Deadlock

Battling to a acoreless deadlock 
yesterday were the Rockville and 
Windsor High soccer teams In 
Windsor. It was the first tie after 
a pair of wins for Rockville while 
Windsor’s record now stands at 1- 
3-1.

Dog Takes Play Away from Cat 
In Rugged Pro Football League

c*
> M I E I  & S UP F L ^r CO .

OPEN 8 to 5 DAILY 
Including Saturdays

What YOU should know about 
Combination Windows
I

Number 3 of a series

There’s no great secret to making a fine Combination 
Aluminum Window like McKinney’s. You make it of 
heavy Alcoa aluminum. You pack into it every feature 
that makes it the most weather tight in winter, in.sect 
proof in summer. If you want to cheapen it, you cut 
out a few of the more than 15. quality featuics that 
make McKinney Combination Windows such outstand
ing values. The triple channel tilting features that 
permit, you to wash BOTH sides of . windows without ■ 
removing from the frame, is an example. McKinney 
services your Aluminum Windows AFTER installation, 
too. Get all the details today . . .  call MI 8-2141.

ROUTE 44A -  BOLTON NOTCH -  Ml 3-2141
, EVEIIETT T. McKlNNEY, Owner

14|.»5
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Inatelttaton'$3 c

New York - -(N E A i—With th(-«' 
professionals, the dog ha.s taken 
the play away from the cal and 
mouse game in football.

A red dog. at that.
Defense used to be a matter of 

voiding traps set by the offense to 
spring ball carriers. It’s still some
thing to look out for. But now de
fense has taken the initiative with 
a tactic... The innov'ation is general
ly credited to the Chicago Bears.

To the aficionado who can reel 
off flares, hooka, swings and safety 
valves, the most exciting phase of 
the game of, human chess is the 
red dog. It’s also known as blitzing, 
storming, dealing, gaming and 
shooting the gap.

One. two or even maybe three 
i  linebackers, reacting to the snap of 
the ball, try to squirm through* the 
Offensive line, and crawl all over 

j the quarterback before he can get 
the play started.

The maneuver ha,s made famous 
names of guys like Sam Huff and 
Joe Schmidt.'

It has turned football into a 
guessing game.

“ You know." sa.vs Bobby Layne 
of the PilLsburgh Steelers, “you’re 
either going to have seven guys 
ru.shing you and four laying back, 
or four rushing and seven dropping 
off.’’

The red dog is a calculated gam
ble by the linebacker because he 
leaves his normal protective area 
vulnerable to the quick look-in 
pass, so he’s got to break through 
to harass the quarterback or he’s 
licked.

Tliat’s the enticement of it for 
the fan. It’s not like a dive play 
where the bodies get lost in one big 
jumble. The litfebacker charging, 
the quarterback dancing nimbly to 
get out of,his way—they’re out in

JIM TILLONA
PROPRIETOR OF

JIM ’S
BARBER
5S EAST CENTER S T^A N D H E W ’S BL^^G.

(NEXT TO OAVET.S RESTAURANT)

Announces
The Appointment Of A New Barber-Manager

> i

OPEN TUESDAY thru SATURDAY
8 A A I . t o 6 P . M -

For Highly Capable, Efficient and Courteous Service
Visit

JIM ’nLLONA. Owner • JIM ANDERA, Manager
Spemlists in "Butches,” "Flat-Tops” and . 

“Professional” Haircuts
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN

FREE PARKING-REAR OF BUILDINO

the open where everybody can see.
To thia exciting by-play, the 

St. Louis Cardinals have added 
another gimmick. In their open
ing up of the New York Giants, 
they were red-dogging with their 
safety man, Larry Wilson, com
ing up like lightning from eight 
yards back to thwart Charley 
Conerly's Life Begins at 40 pro
gram.

"That’s really gambling," says 
Yale Lary, the all-pro defensive 
back o f the Detroit Lions. "I 
guess it’s for the young kids. We 
do have one defenive play like It 
but haven’t used it."

'The Bears, original exponent! 
of the red dogs, are still Its main 
practitioners. They’re real be
lievers, with a "4-4 special" that 
offers the maxim(un defensive 
risk In football. The four men 
on the front line put on a strong 
rush. The three linebackers red 
dog at the same time and are 
joined by a safety man.

Only Three Defenders
That leaves just three men lay

ing back to protect against a pass, 
and If the quarterback finds any 
breathing room at all, he can 
throw a swing pass around this 
all charge, Tirtth the possibili
ties for a long gainer prominent.

The red do^a effects are more 
than physical. They can *ower 
a quarterbacks’ morale quicker 
than a snapped cable on an eleva
tor. Even if he gets rid o f the 
ball, the blitzing defenders are go
ing to snow him under after the 
play,' It takes a quarterback 
with courage to stand up to them 
and keep throwing under this 
pressure.

It’s also one reason why the 
old heads—like Conerly. Y. A. Tit
tle, Layne, Norm Van Brocklin— 
are desirable. With their ex
perience, they smell red dog alt- 
uatlons and counteipact the ruth 
by changing signala X an audible) 
at the line of scrimmage to give 
them blocking protection agrainst 
linebackers.

tVhen the red dog works, there's 
the spectacle ot a long loss. When 
it doesn’t there’s usually a spec
tacular long gain.

Sty Stops Saunders
Portland, Ore. UP) — Doug Ban

ders, golf’s third leading money 
winner, waa forced to withdraw 
from the Portland Open after 
shooting a flrat round 70. Ha da- 
velopao a aty on his right ajra. 
Bandars, who hss won ators thsn 
161,000 aa tha POA tour this year, 
had baaa among tha high flaMisra 
ta Ms prsTl|0Oi st^ht sfwats.

Berra to Add to Series Earnings

Yankees’ Superman Not M&M 
But Tall Coach Earl Torgeson

By EARL TOST
Cincinnati — Superman with the 

New York Yankees Is not Mickey 
Mantle or Roger Maris or Whltey 
Ford or Luis Arroyo, the four best 
known members of the 1961 Bronx 
Bombers. The gUy with that tag 
is tall, dark haired Earl Torgeson, 
one of five coaches, who looks like 
Clark Kent who played Superman 
In Hollywood films. Ths. former 
first baseman with the old Boston 
Braves and several other clubs is 
a powerfully built man, with bulg
ing biceps, and thick glasses, ala 
Superman. All o f Torgy’a equpi- 
ment is marked Superman.

Ten „hours of sleep is a must 
for Jim O’Toole, young Cincinnati 
pitcher,. who lost both his series 
starts. "I have always had 10 
hours sleep before a pitching as
signment and I foond no trouble 
getting this amount before either 
of my seriea starts," he told me. 
O’Toole won 19 games during the 
season, second only to Joey Jay’s 
21 with the Bedlegs.

^ r c u s  with the baseiiall game tha 
center of attraction and four-pieces 
nattily attired bands operating la 
various sections of the grandstand. 
Two stuimlng lassies, one a plati
num blonde and the other a Mack 
haired hNwity, danced In the aisles 
and drew more than passing 
glances.

Skipper Ralph Houk, the cigar- 
smoking, tobacco chewing Yankee 
kingpin is the sixth manaiger in 
American League history 4o win 
the pennant In his freshman sea
son. Others were Hughie Jenninga 
in 1907 with Detroit, Kid Gleason 
with (Chicago in 1919, Bucky Har
ris in Washington In 1924, Joe Cro
nin, now the A.L. president, with 
Washington in 1933 and Mickey 
Cochrane with Detroit in 1934. The 
latter, one of Boston College’s 
greatest players, will be on the 
speaking program Tuesday night 
of the Masons at the Masonic Tem
ple.

Sunday while at St. Paul’s 
Cathedral in Cincinnati I was 
amazed ■ at the small number of 
parishioners at the Masses. Base
ball men at an early Mass included 
Jocko Ckjnlon, dMn< of National 
League umpires; Chuck Dressen, 
disposed of Milwaukee Braves’ 
manager, and Gus Mauch, trainer 
for the New York Yankees. Among 
the ball players who attended 
church were Yogi Berra, Bill 
Skowron and Tony Kubek.

Day’s chuckle: When ailing 
Mickey Mantle stopped Into the 
batting cage and drove the flrat 
two pitched balls out of Crosley 
Field, Monday he said, “ Hey, Spud, 
(Spud Murray, New 'York.tatting 
practice pitcher) give me a good 
ball, will yoa,’.’ the Mick asked 
with tongue in idieck." Of the 
next five balls that Murray ser\'ed 
up, two Just missed the fence, two 
were Ugh high off the scoreboard 
and another went last seen was 
heading for the Ohio River.

Yogi Berra, awaiting his nplit 
from the 1961 World Series, has re
ceived better than 677,000 for tak
ing part in 11 previous diamond 
blue ribbon events, a figure topped 
only by New York Coach Frank 
Oroaettl. Ths.third base traffic cop 
has been in 30 serleis, as a player 
and a eoach, with hia ta|ce for the 
two deeadee amounting to Well over 
6100,000. It’B no wonder he’e happy 
to be juet a eoadi and not a  maaa-
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Colts Assemble.Teams for Nearly Two Million Dollars
Rac^ for Ninth 
P l a c e  Likely 
For New Gubs

Cihfeltmati (iP)—At a cost 
of nearly two million dollars 
each, Houston and New York 
have aiSsembled teams today 
that prbbably will battle it 
out fo r  ninth place in 1962 in 
the now expanded 10-team Na
tional League.

The only hope for the Colts and 
Meta to finish among the first 
eight is to improve the club 
through trades, purch(«es , or the 
sudden emergence of thus far u)i- 
heralded bonu* youngsters.

Despite the seemingly meager 
pickings In yesterday’s regular and 
special drafts of players from the 
eight established National League 
clubs, both President George WelSa 
of the Meta and General Paul 
Richards of the Colts appeared 
satisfied, at least outwardly. 

Strang Nucleus
"We have a strong nucleus for 

s fine club In a short time," said 
Richards. "From now on, we ask 
no favors from anyone.”

“ We went for fellows who had 
been top players," explained Weiss, 
"and we got most of them. We 
went for young pitching and hlt- 
tere taUor^ for the Polo Grounds. 
I think Houston has the edge over 
UB in Infleldera while we have the 
edge in pitching."

"I honestly feel bbUi new clubs 
obtained some excellent young 
prospects," said National Ltague 
head Warren Giles, who presided 
over the draft meeting attended 
by officials of all National League 
clubs. "I am hopeful that these 
players will give them a nucleus in 
which to build a pretty good club 
next year."

If the Colts and Meta were to 
open the 1962 National League sea
son tomorrow, here is how the 
starting teams probsJbly would 
shape up:
Celts Position Mete
Norm Larker Oil Hodges

IB
Joe AJamflteno Don Zimmer

or EUo Chacon 
XB

Bob Aapromonte Lee Walls
8B

Eddie Breeeoud Felix Mantilla
SB

AI Spangler Qua Bell
U

Al Heist Bobby Gene Smltii
♦ CF
Don Taussig John Demerit

RP
Hal Smith Hoble Landrith

O
Bam Jones Roger Craig

P
Don't bet that these lineups will 

prevail opening day. Both clubs al
ready have asserted they intend 
ta be active in the trade mart this 
winter.

"Please don’t think this is our 
opening day lineup," said WeisS, 
vito was the Mets’ spokesman in 
the absence of Casey Stengel, the 
team manager, who remained In 
New York and waa In contact by 
telephone. Harry Craft, the Colts’ 
manager, participated in the selec
tions.

"We hops to make some trades 
and acquire new playere by pur
chase," added Wells. “We already 
know we can trade a couple of the 
players to other clubs, who have 
expressed an interest In them. I 
look for lots of interleague trading 

» this winter.”
Mostly Vets

The Mets, in an effort to get 
. power, concentrated mostly on vet
eran playere, except for pitching. 
The (Tolls stressed youth, speed and 
defense. The Mets picked up 22 
players at a cost of 61,800,000. The 
Colts spent 61,850,000 for 23 play
ers.

New York took seven pitchers, 
six Infielders, six outfieldcra and 
three catchers. The premium 61X5,- 
000 players Included pitchers Bob 
Miller of St. Louis and Jay Hook 
of Cincinnati; infielder Don Zim
mer of Chicago and Inflelder-out- 
flelder Lee Walls of Philadelphia.

Houston got nine pitchers, sev
en Infielders five outfielders and 
two catchers. Its premium play
ers were catcher Hal Smith of 
Pittsburgh, pitcher Dick Farrell 
of Los Ajigelea, Infielder Joey 
Amalfitano of San Francisco and 
outfielder Al Spangler of Milwau
kee.

The rest cost from' 650,000 to 
675,000 each.

The Cardinals lost the moat 
players, seven. The champion Cin
cinnati Reds, Pirates and Dodgers 
lost six each. The Glants,( Phillies, 
Cube and Braves lost five playere 
apiece. ^

Houston’s new pitchera, besides 
Jones and Farrell, include Bobby 
Shantz, Dick Drott, Ken Johnson, 
Jim Umbrlght, Jim Golden, Jesse 
Hickman and Paul Roof. The 
Meta' new pitchers, besides Craig, 
Miller and Hook are Craig Ander
son, Sherman Jones, Ray Davlault 
aiid Alvin Jackson.

- '■ 'sT 
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SAM JONES KEN JOHNSON BOBBY SHANTZ NORM LARKER

Royal Links True and Tough Test 
For America’s Ryder Cup Golfers

Lytham St. Anne’s En0'landf*^o6*o* on Saturday, an over islanded lUs first practice round with
W —America’s Ryder Cup 
golfers agreed today that, 
come wind or rain or both, 
this royal links is a true and 
tough test for the biennial 
match against Britain Friday and 
Saturday.

The Yanks reached this unani
mous opinion after playing their 
flret practice rounds over the 
Lytham St. Anne’s course In a driz
zling rain, but without the wind 
that can turn the layout into 6,835 
yards of treachery.

"It’s a real tight course," said 
Gene Littler, U.S. Open champion, 
after playing his first 18 holes over 
British soil.

"You have to hit the ball 
straight. If you don’t—well, broth
er, you’re In trouble." - 

14th In Seriea
The Ryder Cup battle —  14th in 

the series and won 10 timea by the 
United States— la certain to draw 
huge crowds to this vacation coast
line Ih England’s northwest.

Upwards of 10,000 people are ex
pected to swarm over the seaside 
links on each day of the match — 
eight foursomes on Friday and 18

holes, morning and afternoon, un
der the new revised Ryder Cup sys
tem.

For club members, tha Anglo- 
American trial of strength has 
brought expetulve problems. Offi
cials have . allowed tha rough to 
creep In over the past three months, 
reducing the width of the fairways 
by a third.

"I stopped playing a month ago," 
one member laid ruefully. "It was 
getting too expensive in lost balls.”

Americans agreed the fairways 
were tight—but fair to the accur
ate player.

’"The course is in terrific condi
tion," said Mike Souchak, of Gros- 
singer, N. Y. "It only penalizes 
you when you get where you’re not 
supposed to be."

Jay Hebert, the U.S. team’s 88- 
year-old bachelor, said;

"Thia course Is going to need a 
lot of local knowledge. It’a got 
plenty of hidden traps, but I guess 
We’ll have the feel of It before the 
match starts.”

"I hope so. I was In just about 
every bunker on the course yes
terday.”

American Captain Jerry Barber

Houston Going Major League 
With Typical Texas Flourish

Cincinnati — (NEA) — Major4Houeton called It, starte within
league expansion at least brings in 
fresh money and faces—and base
ball can use both.

Gene Autry, the weetem croon
er, and Boh Reynolds entered with 
the Loe Angeles American League 
club this season. Gen. Elwood R. 
(Pete) Quesada engineered the naw 
deal In 'Washington.

Mrs. Charles Shipman Payson, 
the former Joan Whitney, made the 
telephone call that brought the In
imitable Casey Stengel back to 
baseball and the upcoming New 
York National League Mets.

But you haven’t seen or heard 
anything until you meet R. E. (Bob) 
Smith and Roy Hofhelnz, proprie
tors of two-thirds of the Houston 
Sports Association bringing Na
tional League baseball to the oil 
and chemical center. You may hava 
heard of Texans who drive solid 
gold Rolls Royces, have Hia and Her 
swimming pools and fly a fleet of 
jets across their living rooms, but 
you don’t know the meaning of the 
word fabulous until you bump into 
Smith and Hofhelnz.

The club, which will be launched 
next spring—probably by immers
ing the playing field in vintage 
champagne— îe aptly named the 
Colts.

Fast Guys on Draw
Smith, who it in the mid-SOs and 

big rich, as they say in the Lone 
Star State, and Hofhelnz are fast 
guys on the draw when it cornea to 
picking up the tab. Hofhelnz, a 
stocky cigar-smoking man in his 
mid-40s, definitely is running the 
production. Hofhelnz’ friends call 
him judge. He is a lawyer who waa 
a county judge. Not too long ago 
he was known as the boy mayor of 
Houston.

Harris (Tounty voted 622 million 
for a domed stadium, and in order 
to. expedite Its construction in 
southward Houston, Smith and 
Hofhelnz purchased 494 acres 
from the Hilton HoteU' Corpora
tion for 65 million, or approxi
mately 610,000 an acra. Work In 
the big hole, as the man from

‘Contry Boy 
Bob Sez’

My boM sez ttat we are a low 
overhead country dealer and 1 can 
go ahead and sell the pants off the 
city beys. He’s been here for 25 
vare and he servicea what he eeUe. 
M y  epeliBg ain’t  so good bat my 
peaett’e sUwaya goodn ehaip whoa 
It esmee to figntaigs.

SiE ME O N  New m2 P O m iA C S ...

Balch Pontiac
HABT WINDSOR HUX^JJOtJTE 6 

BV t4ttS-4>nEN  T O l. 16 PJf.

the next several days.
Busch Stadium, where the 

American Aasoclation club per
formed, is too small and lacks suf
ficient parking space, and Smith 
and Hofhsinz, oil and real estate 
partners, couldn’t 'wait to spend 
money.

Temporary Stadium
They erected a tem)>orary sta

dium accommodating 32,000 and 
existing 6860,000 on the same 
property which will house Harris 
County Domed Stadium. The 
permanent place will seat 46,000 
people and there will be space for 
25;000 cars.

Smith and Hofhelnz, World Se
ries attendees, of course,, are tot
ing around a scale model of Harris 
County Domed Stadium that is 
bigger than Crosley Field.

Hofhelnz, talkative when he 
knows the subject and a good lis
tener when It comes to the play
ing end of baseball, "geta things 
done pyesterday," the man from 
Houston stressed.

Chatting with Smith and Hof- 
heinz, you wonder why Gabe Paul 
left and know why Paul Richards 
went to Houston.

Houston Is going big isegue with 
a real Texas flourish.

raindrops dripping from " h is  
glasses.

"Sometimes I think the English 
have an automatic sprinkling sys
tem which they turn on whenever 
forelgneri .coma here to play," 
Barber eaid.

But ht didn’t sound too unhap
py.

Break Par
He had plenty to be happy 

about. Most of the Americans 
seem to have quickly adapted. 
Several, Including Littler, British 
Open Champion Arnold Palmer, 
and Art Wall, broke par on their 
first trip over the links.

But they were wary about pre
dicting their chances In the match 
—even though British bookies 
have made them 7-2 favorites.

"We haven’t teen the wind yet,”  
said Dow Flnsterwald, a veteran 
of two Ryder Cup encounters. "Un
til we know what it’s like we don’t 
really know the course.”

Britain’s team, led by 48-year- 
old Dal Rees, aet a hot pace in the 
first practice rounds. Scot John 
Panton led the play with a bril
liant 67.

Peter Alliss shot a 69, and Rest 
took a 70. The scores cheered 
Britons, who are hoping desper
ately for the kind of upset which 
gave the home team the cup in an 
exciting finish over the Undrlck 
course in England four years ago.

Sport Schedule
Friday, Dot. 16

Manchester at Bristol Central, 
8, Muzzy Field.

Soccer — 'Manchester at Weth
ersfield.

Ooea Country — Manchester at 
Bristol Eastern.

Sunday, Oct. IS 
Manchester at South Windsor, X. 
Eaters vs. Oulsers, 1:30, Nebo. 
Fighters vs. Devils, 8, Nebo.

Monday, Dot. 18 
Cross Country, UCXinn Section

als at Storrs.
Tuesday, Oct. IT 

Soccer—Manchester at Platt
Friday, O ct tO 

Soccer—Manchester at Hall. 
Cross Country—Conard at Man

chester, 3:15, Memorial Field.
Saturday, Oet XI 

Maloney at Manchester, X, Me
morial Field.

’’’i-
EXHIBITION BASKETBALL 
Philadelphia 119, Loe Angelea 

US.
New York 105. Syracuse 100. 
Boston 102, Chicago 97. 
Cincinnati 132, St. Louis 122.

Getting Married?
Rent Formal Wear 

At Regal
One Of Connecticut’s Larfirest 

Formal Rental Stores
NEWEST STYLES TO 

FIT ALL MEN
•TUXEDOS •CUTAW AYS  

• STROLLERS

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 
NOTHJNC TO SEND AWAY FOR

PABX m s  D f rUBMKU. rAUXNrO 
iX m tA  R K P  AWAY BBOM BH «AL

'CXiurch Tenpin —  Don Darling 
568. Carroll Nelson 241-654, Bob 
Schack 204-552, Joe Gabriele 207, 
Bill Lennon 202, Al Blardi 201, 
Russ Hughes 201, Irving Foster 
200.

Holiday Mixed Doubles — Anne 
Twerdy 122, Marge DePautot 113, 
Shirley Hampton 111, Joe DePau
tot 147-382, Bill Thurston 141-396, 
Dick McConville 141-378, Al Bu.- 
jauclus 144-358.

Duaty—Pete Jankowski 140-358, 
Art Lahue 139, George Telller 138.

Friendship —  John Cagianello 
201-545, Tom Pettengill 212.

Holiday Women — Jane Smith 
118-129—359, Ruth McIntosh 126- 
128—368, Amy Plrkey 125-346, 
Joan Vallerand 125-113—345, Mav
is Small 117-131—343, VI Chapman 
124-125—341, Marie Galloway 139- 
340, Maude Carpenter 122-339, 
Edle Correntl 129-339, Olive Ros- 
setto 118-122—335, Mary McCar
thy 131, Marge CusSing 125, Lu
cille Halfpenny 121, Edna Gallo
way 121.

Holiday Wives— Clara Trueman 
130-343, Shirley Blnock 129-335, 
Marge Rlccio 120, Lorrie Sinlcrope 
119.

Mercantile — Ray Woodbridge 
366, Fred Hunt 145-355, Tom Ral- 
mondo 351, Win Smith 186.

Monday Night House—John Mc
Cabe 218-564, Ed Bollnsky 553, Ed 
Oonln 208.

Hartford County — Frank 
D ’Lnughy 166-154—436, Rit Alkas 
136-165—414, Bill Joy 137-135-139 
—411, Charlie Whalen 137-146— 
407, Stan Surdell 157-403, Jim 
Poeten 147-401, Ed Kicaik 147-145 
—367, John BuHtui 161-395, How
ie Hampton 157-364, George Pel
letier 146-363, Norm Koss 186- 
867, Wait Berthold 136-363, Hippo 
OorrsnU 144-376, John Chiarizla 
164-G78, Rudy Getting 135-876, 
Roy Upp 374, Vic Abraitia 136- 
874, Paul Morris 160-371, Joe 

199-366, Mutt Natalie 
Lawy Bates 366, Pete 

Krupa 365, Fred McCurry 363, 
Joe Sylveeter 368, A r m a n  d 
Sknoone 138-861, Adam Tycz 148- 
374. Dorn Marchl 146, Charlie 
Bogerdua 146, Tom Kelley 141.

Manoheeter Women’s Lesnpie — 
Dorothy Oowles 130, Annama* 
White 124.

St. James Ladies — Marie
Hebenstreit 124.

Church Duckpin—^Bruno Mazzo- 
11 392, Ed Pagan! 142-379, Sam 
Uttle 145-376, Stan Grzyb 367, 
Ralph Fothergill 139-361, Ell 
Fiah 356, Paul Aceto 136-356, Er
nie Wilkie 158-354, Luddy Hansen 
354, Gerry Chappell 138-354, Stan 
Saslela 352.

Women’s Inter-Church — Ruth 
Clegg 120.

Hard W ay
Darwin, Australia— (NEA)— 

Golfers in Australia encounter 
hazards peculiar, to their coun
try.

A local rule for the Darwin 
Golf Club allows bolls to be 
lifted and dropped without pen
alty "from wallaby , and bandi
coot scrapes, crab holes, stone 
Uutcrops, tractor marks and 
genuine earth cracks."

The club warns players they 
n»ay frequently be joined by 
wallahles and kangaroos, huge 
mangrove crabs from nearby 
tidal swamps and hawks, and 
crows; The crabs burrow holes 
big enough to swallow halts. 
The birds, make off with them.

Spear grass will grow eight 
feet high on the course, which 
is closed six months of the year 
to repair damage from mon- 
soonal rains.

Second Half Rally 
Gives Indians’ Win 
Over Conard Team

Coming alive In the eecond half, 
Manchester High’s soccer team 
registered single goals In each of 
the last two periods to defeat Con
ard of West Hartford, 2-0, yester
day afternoon at Memorial Field.

The victory was the fifth In 
sixth matches overall for the 
Indiana and enabled them to tie 
Conard for second place in the 
Central Connecticut Interscholas- 
tlc League standings. Both have 
4-1 loop marks and trail undefeat
ed Hall by a full game.

Outplayed in the flrat half, the 
Indians outhustled Conard In the 
last two stanzas and controlled the 
game the stretch. Co-Captaln Mike 
Churilla converted a long pass up
held for the Indians’ first goal 
while Jon Verfallle scored on a 
long rebound In the final period. 
C?hurilla’a third quarter goal waa 
his sixth of the season to date.

Manchester’s next game will be 
Friday when they visit Wethers
field.

The lineups:
Manrhester (i)
McCurry ........................

Andrulot . 
LAfnnd . . ,  
Morrison . 
Pearson ., 
McCarthy

Manninz • 
Churilla ..
Odell .......
VerfaiU* . 
Fethlsr ..

Pagano
137-368,

FB
■ 'M  "
’ l h b "
' chb '
‘ r h b '
"b L  ■
" 'i t , '"

m
'o r

Conard (•) 
...........  Barton
...........  Potter
........  Sanders
___ McDonald
R. Thom peon

...........  Evarts

........... .Marren
T. Thompeon

........ McGuire
...........  Taylor
...........  Rablna

Man. Subs; Klne, Whltesell. Conklin, 
Best, Hudson. Carvey. Ansaldl.

Scorers: Churilla, Verfallle.
Period Score;

Manchester ........................  0 0 1 1—3

Operations Scheduled 
For Turley and Arroyo

New York (/P)— F̂or most of the New York Yankees, the' 
main business at hand today was to sit back and wait for

ttheir fat World Series checks.

World Champs 
Attract S m a l l  
Return Crowd

New York (Ah — Only a few 
fans gathered at Penna’ylvania 
Station yesterday to greet the 
returning New York Yankees, 
winners of the World Seriea 
over Cincinnati.

World champions are no 
novelty In New York where 
Yankee title.s are considered 
a normal autumn event like 
the falling of leaves from the 
tree.s. The 1961 team wa.s the 
19th to capture the World 
Seriea for the Yankees,

There were more reporters 
and photographers than fans 
on hand as the Yankee train 
pulled Into the station.

Another reason for the lack 
of interest was the absence of 
the famed M A M  home run 
combination of Roger Maris 
and Mickey Mantle. Both 
elected to return to their 
homes directly from Cincin
nati.

Most of the Yankees quick
ly left the station to return to 
their homes. Manager Ralph 
Houk and veteran Yogi Berra 
were among the exceptions.

Houk, the freshman pilot, 
had a broad smile on his face 
and a Cincinnati rooter’s hat 
on hia head.

"The boys did a wonderful 
job,” he said. "They certainly 
deserved to win."

Berra had an adhesive patch 
over his left eye and complain
ed an Injured shoulder still 
hurt. He was banged up in a 
fall in the outfield and a slide 
on the base paths.

"We won because we had a 
good club and a good man
ager,” said the popular Yogi.

Back Promote<l

Cash Deal Made 
To Gain Control 
Of Yonkers Track

Yonkers, N. Y. (if)—The Inter
national Recreation Corp., will pay 
an estimated $17^ million to gain 
control of 33 per cent of the stock 
in Yonkers Raceway.

William Zeckendorf Jr., presi
dent of International Recreation, 
declined today to aay how much 
money was involved but admitted 
that the deal was for cash and that 
payment would be made in install
ments between now and next 
March.

Sale of controlling Interest in 
the multi-million dollar harness 
racing plant—one of the richest in 
the world—has been rumored for 
weeks. President Martin Tannen- 
baum of Yonkers, along with his 
brothers, Stanley, Lee and Al, 
tried to purchase Roosevelt Race
way In W.estbury, N. Y., two 
months ago, but negotiations fell 
through.

South Miami, FU.—Nick Nich
ols, 120, Roanoke, Va., outpointed 
Santo Tlorea, 126, Puerto Rico, 8.

PERMANENT
M .85

PER  G A L L O N

METHANOL
O N L Y  189
PER G A L L O N

IN SEALED CANS FOR YOUR PROfECTIONv

Fully Fortifi«d 
for Protoction 
Agolnfit Rusting and 
Corrosion of Any Motol

E a s t e r n  S t a f a s  
rARMERS’ EXCHANGE

Play it Safe

Buy it Now

• B iH a g too -Y tm o ii F a n n e r 's  B zehu|ga) Ib s . 
G e o q ft  A . K iR fs b o iT — BBCkluid

Hanover, N. H. UP) — Dartmouth 
has promoted Tom Spangenberg, 
who led the Inidans in rushing in 
their first two football games, to 
starting halfback for the Brown 
game. The 19-year-old sophomore 
from Darien, Conn., has gained 
twice aa much ground as any 
teammate. He has 141 yarda in 19 
rushes for a 7.4 average. He re
places injured Greg Cooke.

HOCKEY AT A  GLANCE 
Tenlght’a Opening Onmee 

National League
New York at Boston.

American League
Rochester at Buffalo.
Cleveland at Providence.
Pittsburgh at Springfield.

Not 80 for Bob Turley and Lula 
Arroyo. Both pitchera have opera* 
tions scheduleii. Turley’s la import
ant. It could send him back on tha 
firing line as one of the top Yank 
hurlers. Arroyo’s is a cyst on hia 
wrist.

"I’m going Into the hospital to 
have some bone chips removed 
from my right elbow this week,” 
said Turley, the hero of the 1958 
World Series.

"If it 1.S siicces.sful, and I sure 
hope It i.s, I’ll have the entire win
ter to recuperate. Then maybe I 
can start throwing hard In the 
spring. Thia has been a tough year 
for me. I wouldn’t want to have 
another one like It.”

Won Three Qamea
Turley won only three game.s all 

.leaaon. He wa.s sidelined ’ with a 
sore arm in early May, and when 
It didn’t come around, he waa 
placed on the disabled list.

Most of the Yank brass, includ
ing team physician Dr. Sidney 
Gaynor, thinka the operation wlU 
enable Turley to come back. On 
the other hand, one high olLclal at 
the seriea victory party last night 
said It was a good bet that the 
Yanks would trade for a pitcher 
during the winter—just In case.

Reliefer Arroyo was scheduled 
to go In the hospital with Turley 
for the cyst removal. But Instead 
he’s heading home for Ponce, 
Puerto Rico, where hia youngest 
daughter Is ailing.

"My operation can wait," said 
Arroyo. "Right now the only thing 
on my mind Is to see my daughter. 
I’ll be back as soon as she is all 
right”

Waate New Pitch
■Whltey Ford, the series pitching 

hero who is approaching 33, said 
he should last as long as Warren 
Spahn (40) "If I can come up 
with a new pitch."

"Right now,”  he aaid, "The slid
er is my best pitch. I started work
ing on it three years ago, and it 
took me all this time to get it 
down pat.

"My next pitch might be a 
screwball. I worked on it all last 
season with Johnny Sain (pitch
ing coach) and Arroyo trying to 
help me. But I still haven’t per
fected it."

"He will,”  remarked Arroyo.

. Refit Key Men
Medford, Maas. UP) — Flva key 

players are being reeled by Tufts 
for Its footoall game with Trinity 
at Hartford, Conn.,. Saturday. The 
sidelined men are George Kihfially, 
halfback; Steve MOore, ' guard; 
Walter Lewicki, end; (Carmine 
Parlsi, tackle, and Bob Seriho, Una 
backing guard. All with the ex
ception of Moore are handicapped 
by leg injuries. Moore is suffering 
from a virus infection.

This Is The Time To Get These 
Set In The Ground

For the Nett) Home 
as well as Old

Fr«*i«.preo( in winter; O Jer 
proof in lumrnir.
Sturdy Cement 
centelner with eel- 
veniied mner peit.

10 Gal. Size 
SPECIAL

*11.95
10, 13 and 15 Gal. Sizes In Stock

•silk II I te ite iii
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HpURS 
8AJl.to6PJ«.

COPT CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
m a a u u r  s k m  n i o A v  m m  a j L - « A T i n u } A >  • a jm .

PLEASE READ TOUR AO
M mfwr tAa pfc—  m  • aom- 
iMto ari Mm H b S I DAT IT

i f c r a oa|T to Om MtaBt at m 
Mt lean  tlw vain al

D ia l M l 3 - 2 7 1 1

FOR T H E n R S T  T H E  ANYW H ERE 
A EM IO U R  W ANT AD ANSW ERINO 

SERVlOE F R E E  T O  H E R A U  READERS
Want to fon n a lin  n  o n  a f oar ctoaoU e. 
anairer at lAe toleithon Bntodt Simpljr eall Ifea

MANCHESTER ANSWERINC SERVICE 
Ml 941500

ooO I n t o  y m r  a e a a c a . T an li kaar f r a ____________
all mrmlag a t tAa tolephaa^

Na

Jl|

liO «t M d  F om id_______ 1 G Araffe— S e r v ice — S t o r a g e  10
I/3ST—Several keya on ailver bar 
eome time Monday. Vicinity H ou a 
A Hale’a. MI 9-66S3.

OARAOk FOR RENT. MI HBM .

P eia on a le S BoaiiieaB S erv tcee  O f fe r e d  IS
ELECTTROLUX S a ia  and Service, 
bonded repreaentative, Alfred 
AmeU, 9M Henry St. Tel. MI 
S-04S0.

WANTED — Ridera to vldnlty 
Travelera from North end of 
town. CaU MI »-S409, JA 7-0791, 
eKteneton >28.

WANTED----- ^Ride to Middletown^
leave Mancheoter about 8 a.m., 
return about 8:30 p.m. MI e3888 
evenlnga.

A o to m o b O e e  f o r  Sa le  4

OUIER CARS mechanlca ape- 
ciala, ftxit youraelf c a n , alwaya 
a  good aeleetion. Look behind our 
office. Douglaa Motora. 883 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
tu n ed  down? Short oo  down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repooaeanon? 
Don’t give up! See Boneat D ^ -  
|n, get the towdown on the loweat 
Qowa ftnd smaUeirt pftynaota any
where, Not a  antaH k m  or

IM W m  H M m .

1989 MODEL A  Ford, reatored, ex
cellent eondltian. Aaklng $898 WUl 
trade. MI 9-8088.

1981 FORD CUSTOM deluxe in 
good condition with oxtraa. MI 
8-8888.

1980 2-DOOR Chevrolet coach, re
built engine, new toakea, new 
paint. Cell after 8 p.m., P I 2-8282,

OOSMA APPLIANCE Serv lce -R o- 
pMre all makea refrtgeintore, 
freexers, waahlng machinea dry 
JJJ-_™“ gea. oil and gaa bunera 
MI 9-0058. All work guarantoed.

CHAIN SAW arork — Treea cut. 
^aaonahle ratea. CaU PI 2-7888 
between 1:80-1:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

l a w n  ACOwjsAtS aba^Mhed and 
f®PMred aalee and aervlco, pick 
up and delivery. Complete Uiw of 
Toro ridera,-reela, and rotnriea, 
g m e n  and lawn auppliea. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Owm. TR 8-7800.

SAM'S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the ehop. Can take care o f  
all your upholstering needa at 
great eavlnge. CaU CH 2-2378.

M A M  RUBBISH — Reeidehtlal! 
commercial. Industrial. Barrels 
furnished. Cleaning vacant homeSi 
apartmenta, attiee. cellars, yards. 
Inciiterators emptied. Light truck- 
Ing. MI 9-9787.

ALX, KINDS of clocka repaired. An
tiques Included. Work guaranteed. 
MI 9-1962

ifo a a a lio M  
O ffO red IS -A

T H E R E  O I7 G H T A  B E  A  L A W BT PAGALT and SHORTEN

SLIP COVERS eoqMrtly made, 
chairs from  $U ; alao, all kbtda of 
custom reupholaterirtg dona at low 
ooat Three tree foam throW' euah- 
lona with « v ^  three piece set. 
All work fully guaranteed. A. 
Quail, 252 Spruce Street. Call KH 
9-1154 after B. All day Iteturday.

B n lld ln g -C o B tra e tia g  14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooitia, re- 
modellng all types c f  carpentry. 
Nelson Bggtna. w  4-lTOO.

ALL MASON WORK expertly deme 
—bricks, blocks, Btraiee, fire
places, cellar floors, stucco. MI 
9-3001.

iPTHtROiiONW
'iH iM iH arafTW

i M ^ a a i w r

PNIC OMfa 
MO

OHOULOIIt

7 i« r  j i ^ ------------------

MASON CONTRACTOR and eemint 
work. Call after 4 p.m. MI 
9-5481.

F lo r is ts — N a ra e r ie s  15
LAROE VARULTK of mums, cor
ner of Welles Rd. and Taylor St., 
TalcottvUle.

HARDT CHRYSANTHEMUMS, the 
largest bloaaom variety. Cushion 
mums, pom-pon mums. In all 
colors, 59c each. Open seven days 
a  week and even in g  till dark. 
PcntlcelU’a Greenhouse, 438 N. 
Main Street.

jhuT 1«U OMHTA OOi HOW 4W 
CM«l THN AWOMNIC 

WHIN HM AfTTHM MO BOUT
piiB a m n ic u m d :

OiOFfr VOUMm SIX A CAt MFOMI’VVH/ARB 
*~ieONNICTM*'n«'mMMOOOUPURONTO > 

■ WHOOKXJIQOBREANOANOmBKTHINO.
BI.AH,.BLAH • BLAH(

P R intlng— P A p sr in g  21
R o o f in g — S id in g  ‘  16

k. A. DION INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. AReratlana 
and additlcna. Cellinga. Workman- 
riilp guaranteed. >99 Autumn S t 
MI >-4880.

PAINTINO, papering, 
Ing. Ĉ all MI 9-0728.

floor aaad'

E le c tr ica l S w Tic es  2 2

OOUOHUN R O O F m a oo. — AO 
types o f roofa and roof repairing 
apeclalixlng In Twenty Tear Bond 
ed Roofa. Call MI 8-7707. Electrical Oo. Manchester, 1 

9-4817, Glaatoniniry, ME 8-7876.
BIDWEIX, HOME Improvement 
Company—all types e f  a U ^  and 

“  Aluminum clapboards a 
. UnexceOad workman-

P r iv a te  I n s t m c t lo n s  211

PIANO AND Accordion least 
Expert InatructlcB. MI 8-8892.

R o o f in g  an d  C h in m ey a  16*A
R o o n N G - s p e c u i i r in g  repairing M o r tg a g e s  8
roofs of all kinds, new roofa, gut- SEKXIND MORTGAGE money—We
ter work, chinmeya cleaned, re- ------------- ----------
paired. Aluminum aiding. SO 
yeara’ experience. Free eatlraates.
Call Howley, MI 8-8881, MI 8-0768.

can supply 
for m or^ages. Tenr 
needa. Construction 
alao available. J. D. 
Main S t . MI 8-5129.

HOME LANDSCAPING, lawn 
maintenance, lawn fertilization, 
hedge pruning. Contact -lohn E 
Whitham, MI 9-2860

EXCELLENT tranaportatlon 1954 
Chevrolet. $200 or 1949 Chevrolet, 
8100. Call MI 9-6248.

1968 -MERCURY atatlon wagon. PI 
>-8085.

1857 DODGE V-8, %-tcn pick-up 6 
ply tires with Colorado Cam p^. 
Sleepa 4, 8>400. Truck only >800. 
Call MI 8-ip8> after B p.m.

1868 8IMCA, priced for quick sale, 
privately owned. Trade consider
ed. 18 Main St., Talcottvllle. MI 
8-8888 ._________

FORD WAGON, 1988, 9-paasenger,- 
automatle transmissiem, padio and 
PQhter. good condition. MI 8-0788.

1888 BUICK Special 2-door sedan. 
Hard to get straight stick. 8776. 
Can be seen at State Service Sta
tion, oppoelte State Theater, after 
5 p.m.

1954 WHITE Mercury convertible, 
automatic trenemiasion, radio 
heater, good tires, good condition. 
M I 90728.

1949 4-DOOR FORD Custom CaU 
MI 8-2840.

1988 FORD FAIRLANE 800 2-door 
hardtop, radio heater, white- 
walla. padded dash; two tone. Big 
ragine, automatie tranamiasion. 
WUl sacrifice. Call MI 9-5494 any 
time.

Trailers—BlobOe Homes 6-A
XF YOUR DESIRE la a  lilgh, tree 

Hmded lot hi a  quiet ares, have a 
lelMTe look at tha new quality 2 
bedroom on display at O gb
Manor Park. 12 mmutes from
Maacbeater. Alao, a  one bedroom 
for rent or  sale. RockviUa TR 
B-1423.

PIANO TUNING, >5, Repairs guan- 
anteed. Free eadmatea given on 
requeat. CaU MI 8-1S6S, Kenneth 
Robinaon.

OUTBOARD motor, lawn mowers, 
tuned and repaired. Have them re- 
paired now. Pick-up and delivery. 
Manchester Cycle. MI 9-2098

BOOKKEEPING, accounting, and 
income tax services for smaU bua- 
Inesses and individuals. 6-8938.

^ V E  A BUCK at Manchester 
Welding Service, Ml 9-1658, MI 
9-8762. Have It welded, repaired, 
sharpened. Guaranteed.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. Frank C. NoUe, MI 
9-6053.

H on seh o ld  S e rv ice s
O ffe r e d  1 3 -A

WASHER . REFRIGERATOR ro- 
pairs. Prompt, ectmomlcal, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-48n, Pot- 
terton's, 130 Center St.

WEAVING of Bums moth boles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbreUas repaired, 
men’s shirt coUars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s LltUe Mend
ing Shop.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take cars ot 
aU your upholsteriw needs at 
great savings. Cau CT 1-2878.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
■hades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a  new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS SU 
'Cars, phanognqifas^ ohangers. 
Honest, scoQ oiw sL  Guaranteed 90 
days. F ra o u s  for servlcs for 80 
ysars. Phono MI t-4887. Potter- 
ton’s.

A a t o  D riv in g  Befaool 7*A
UOnXUKX’B Driving School—Of 
^ .  44tMaln 8L. MendMater. 
U an d u  correctly Save
Tour Ufa.” Driver edueaticB 
OMtoB. Mismbar. Ootmsetleut Pro- 
Ftoelcnsl Drtviaf School Assn. Ml 
B-7M.

LARSON’S OouMctieut’s  flzst U- 
eenssd driving school trained — 
Csrtiflad and approved la oow of- 
(Miiig elasaroom and behind 
w heu instmctloa for toanogers. 
JC8JI0TB.

nU PAR B FOR driver's fast. 
Agas ^ t 0 BO. JDrti^ and class 

-ttodAvVttto butnietors. No wait-
• f t -  JWGSay*' D rW h sA cads-w’Tmma_____ ^ _____________

REUH>H0LSTERING and sUp 
covers experUy done at low cost. 
Workmanship guaranteed MI 
6-1184 after 5.

GRUNDER’S UPHOLSTERING, 20 
Depot Square. Upholstering in an- 
tlqueg and modem. We carry a  
nice line o f antique sofas, love- 
seats, gent’s  chairs, etc. for sale. 
Completely restored. MI 8-4892.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
aUhr 8 piece living room Set;, sofa 
and 2 chairs, >148. Choose from 
group of fina fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem' 
toes. All work fuUy guaranteed. 
MUl Fabric Saiaaroom, 178 Pine 
St., excluslvs Oieney Fabric 
salesroom, In Manchester. MI 
8-7828. Bw%et terms arranged.

Heatinx and nombinx 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Install ationa, repairs. 
AU work guaranteed, 28 y e a n  ex-

gsrience. 24-hour service. OUI 
Sri VanCamp. MI 9-4749.

Radlo-TV Repair 
_________ Services_______ M
TV SERVICE—AU makes. Honest, 

Economical. lOgfa quaUty parts. 
Guaranteed 60 days Famous for 
service since 1981. Phone Ml 
9-4887. Potterton's. 180 Center S t

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
avaUable all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-1815.

TEiLEVISION antennas and rotor 
■irstems InataUed and repaired. 
Serving Mancheoter and suiv 
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv
ice, 408 Center St., MI 8-2208.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and deUveiy on small 
radios, phonognmhs. H oun 6-10 
p.m. H A E  Raifio and TV. Ml 
9-5682, Ml 8-1479.

Bnslneaa Opportunities 32
aaz IW

tlcm, catering to East Hartf< 
and Manchester residents. Mi 
mum cash required, exceUent 
nsneing. > Currently grossi 
812,000 per year. J. D. R ea l^  C 
MI 3-5129.

CIGARETTES
MUL’n-BILLION DOLLAR 

INDUSTRY

PART OR FULL-TIME

seUI
tion

jBi in on uie m g  tsust 
llngrigarettes through 
1. Own and operate a

area. $1,470 to $2,940 cash reqv 
Must have car, references, a  
desire to attain success. Writ 
eluding phone nqmber to:

Northeastora Marketing Cor 
627 Lexington Ave., N.y ; 17 

Sulto 610

Holp Hsmed—Malt 86
MAINTBNANCE nian, atoo fuU or 

part-time help. McDdnald's Drive- 
h ,  48 West Crater. MX 8-3801.

RESPONSIBLE driver tor liwndry
and dry cleaning route. Appl]^ 
tween 8:80-10:80 a.m . New f  
tern Laundry, 44 Harrison St. 
9-7788.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

BUILD YOUR fututoi grow with 
Mott’s. Help us buUd anl open > 
new super, markets in one year. 
E xperiM o^  and above average 
men and women wlU advance 
rapidly. Openings available In aU 
departments. Apply Mott’s Super 
Markets, 887 Mtddls 'Ipke., East, 
Manchester.

EARN HIGH commissions r’-  eve
nings or spare time. Sales Repre- 
sentsttvs for fund raising organ
ization. Car essential. Reply tox 
J, Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOULD LIKE to care for child of 
worklM  mother In m y home days. 
Call m  8-8387.

MillineiY Drceemakinx 19
FOR DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, caU Lyn & atzk e  MI 8-0883 
any time.

or S. Kassman, Columbia i 
8-3045 —E. Chasae,>'AC 8-3039.

SEWING TO be done, dressmaUiw 
and alterations, reasonable. tS  
3-8688.

EXPERT TAILORINO on ladles’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. 189 
Woodland St. CaU anytime. A. 
lovlne.

Movlnx—Tmcklnx— 
StOraxe 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
moving, packing, ^storage. Low 
rate on long distance, movjes to 
48 states. Personalized service, MI 
8-6187, CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. . Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 8-8583.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving 
chairs for rent.

specialty.
.  MI 9-0752.

Folding

PaintlnK—Paperinx 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No- 

> b  too smim. John Verfallle. MI 
S-2521.

EXTESUOR and Interior painting, 
Papertiangtng. Wallpapar books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanghlp. 
FuUy insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUetler, MI 9-6336 or MI 
9-6083.

ID papettaanglng. 
rkmiuiahip kt rea-Good clean workmanship 

sraablo rates. 80 years In,Man
chester. RayUiohd Flake. MI 
9-9287,

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov- 
celtors, and attics eleanad. 

W t o ,  ^ p e r s ^ l  rubbish. Ib ro ld

10 X WILL DO your ironing in my 
_ l  holms; atoo, drsssmokinx, altara- 

_  I tksw,andBundlito.CtoUMrs. Vln- , M.| nsiit at »  FilrHsw St or 3Q

INVITATION 
TO BID

Notice to hereby given that the 
Eighth School A Utilities District 
wlU accept bids to supply fuel oil 
for the firehouse at Hilliard and 
Main Sts., and the sewer plant. 
The prices quoted are to be de
livered prices in Manchester,Conn.

The bids will be accepted by 
President Philip L. Burgess, 39 
Hudson St., Manchester, Conn., or 
at the firehouse, 32 Main S t , Man
chester, Conn., until 7:80 P.M. on 
Monday, October 23rd, 1961.

The (ward reserves the ri|^t to 
reject any or all bids.

Philip L. Burgess, 
President 
J. A , Volz, 
d a rk

EIGHTH SCHOOL A  
U n U T IE S  DISTRICT 

Dated a t Msnehastar, Conn., tha 
XOth day  nC Ootobar, 108L

WILLIMANTIC
Package store for sale. Current

ly grossing approximately $80,000 
a year. Legal hours 8 a.m.-O p.m. 
However, present owner operates 
from  10 a.m.-9p.m. Owner retir
ing. Excellent opportunity. Busi
ness esn definitely be Increased 
$16,000.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

Help Wanted— Female 35
SEWING MACHINE operators "8 

a.m .-4:80 p.m .; also, nl$hts 8 
p .m .-ll p.m. Experienced pre
ferred. Apply Kaklar Toy Com
pany, 60 HllUard St.

JEWELS BEADS — 
BAUBLES

Earn extra $$$ for your 
Christmas Season thru Jewel
ry Fashion Shows.

1. We pay 30% commission 
to Director. _

2. No investment, no coll 
inx, no deliverinx-,

8. We pay commissions 
weekly.

Don’t delay, call today, OR 
3-3455 or OR 8-9829, Avon, 
Conn.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
ANNOUNCES

COMPETITIVE
EXAMINATIONS

Clerk Typist $2,912.00—$3,67«.4( 
Senior Clerk Typist

$8,403.40—$4,386.2( 
Clerk Stenographer

$3,057.60—$3,931.20 
Senior Clerk Stenographer

$3,585.40— $4,568.20 
Part-Time Clerk Typists and 

Clerk Stenographers 
TTilrty-flve hour week, 9:00 
A.M . to 5:00 P.M.; paid holi
days, paid sick leave and va
cations, pension and social 
security beneflta. ^
F or application, job  descrip
tion and information apply to 
General Manager’s  Office, 
Municipal B u ild l^ , 41 Crater 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut or the Connecticut State 
Employment Office, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
c u t  a
AppUeatloos must be in the 
O ra a n l Manager’s  offlos by 
B:00 P J f„ WaditoAUy, Ooto- 
b s r l L  UOL

\ ' /

1 Hel̂  Wanted—Fcmalt 86 Help Wanted—Female 86
OONNSCnCUT registered licensed 

I- practical ndrae tor n lle f  shifts in 
convaleaeaatt taoma in Rockville.

BABY STITER for five chUdron— 
three fflrto 8, 8, 7 moe., two berys 
4, 1(4. Reasonable. Diiiry, Kelly 
Road, Talcottvllle.- Tel. TR  5 -4 a i.

2 HOME SHOPPERS
[; r e p r e s e n t a t iv e

“ Prepare to train to  represent 
 ̂ leading drug atorea in your area.

-  Call MI S-6144, MI 9-1786

FACTORY WORK—flrat shift, T 
a.m.-S:80. Joba require ability to 
stand throughout work day. Apply 
In person. Spencer Rubber Prod- 
ueta Co., Chapel St.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc. 
Pine Street 
Manchester

SWITCH BOARD
Permanrat pooltion avaUatda tor -  switchboard operator, typing ea- 

~ amttol. Opening atoo a'vallaua tor 
1 clerk.typtot In our clerical depart--  m ent High School education ac-
* curate typing and good knowledge 
y ot grammar required. Excellent 
'  working conditions and liberal em-* ploye benefits. Call

. Liberty Mutual 
2 Insurance Co.

Help Wanted—Male 36
PLUMBERS and plumber’e  help
ers, steady work^ Insurance brae- 
flta. Apply In person between 8-9 
a.m. at Berson Bros., 50 Harvard 
Street, New Brltadin, or call for 
appointment, JA 9-8287.

: MI 3-1161 
* for further Information

SERVICE MEN, steady work. In
surance benefits. Apply In person 
between 8-9 a.m. at Berson Bros., 
50 Harvard St., New Britain, or 
caU for appointment, JA 0-8287.

; TOYS—TOYS—TOYS
. Here is your last chance to 
. earn extra $$$ for your 

Christmas season —  demon
strating our toys — highest 
commission. No collecting or 
delivering. Don’t delay, call to
day, OR 3-3455 or OR 3-9829, 

\ Avon, Conn. ■ ^

EXPERIENCED painters wanted. 
MEdford 8-7765 tetween 6-7 p.m. 
44 Bayberry Rd., Glastonbury,

RADIO-TV repair man, steady, 
permanent, family hospitalization 
plan, vacation, pension, other 
fringe benefits. Give fUii qualifi
cations. Write Box FF, Herald.

I WISH 1 could find a man with 
car who wants to make $100 week- 
ly, take a few headaches, work 
hard, and be his own boss. Write 
Box V, Herald, giving full particu
lars.

7 LOCAL PHYSICIAN’S office recep- 
tionlat, fuU-time. Salary com- 

• , mensurate with experience. Srad 
‘  retome and references first letter. 

Box E, Herald. AUTOMOBUJE mechanic first- ; 
class only. Olender’s Body Shop, 
Rocktrille.

WANTED—̂ Bookkeeper for con- 
atruction office, Muat be good typ
ist, eim rlenced, payroll work. 
Write Box L, Herald, stating ex- 
perience and salary desired.

AUTOMOBILE psdnter first-class 
only. Olender’s Body Shop Rock
ville.

WAITRESS WANTED Thursdays, 
Fridays, and Saturdays from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Garden Reataurant. 
Coll MI 9-8102 after 12 p.m.

STOCK ROOM attendant. High 
School education, previous exper- : 
ience helpful. Iona Manufacturing * 
Co., Regent St., Manchester.

WOMAN Wa n t e d  to clean house 
and babysit one or two days week
ly. Call MI 8-2083, for Mister Doniit Shop. Contact 

Mr. Donut, 255 W. Middle Tpke.
BOOKKEEPER—Blill charge. Seri
ous position for one who can fur
nish substantial reference. All In
formation kept strictly confiden
tial. Full or part-time. ExceUent 
salary. Write Box H. Herald.

MAINTENANCE mechanic— Must “ 
have practical working knowledge 
in electrical, steam, and hy- 
draullcs. Pay commensurate to i  
experience in these fields. Apply 
In person. Spencer Rubber Prod
ucts Co., Chapel St.ASSISTANT to bookkeeper. Full or 

part-time. Careful accurate typist. 
Good salary. Writ* Box I, Herald. PAINTER, experienced. Write P. 

O. Box No. 588, Manchester, Conn.
RELIABLE woman for cleaning 5 

days per week. MI 0-5985.
WANTiuD—Bookkeeper for con- 

atruction office. Must be good typ. 
1st, experienced, payroll work. 
Write Box L, Herald, stating ex
perience and salary desired.WANTED—Cook, two In family. 

Live out. MI 8-4747 for details.

GIRL WANTBUD for bakery work. 
Hours 7 a .m .-12:80 p.m . Five 
days. No calls. Apply 278 Broad 
St., Manchester, between 8-5 p.m.

p o s it io n  o p e n  In retail ’ food 
store, assistant to manager. Some 
experience desirable but not nec
essary, Will train right man. Pre- 
ferably married with sense of re-

COUNTER GIRL Saturdays only, 
6 a.m.-2 p.m . Apply Jack’s Coffee 
Shop, 69 E. Ctonter St. '

sponsibility and ft desire to get - 
ahead. Vacation pay^ insurance, 
and other benefits. (Jail at Lynn 
Poultry Farms, Shopping Park- 
ade.

WOMAN WHO can drive .... ' If 
you would enjoy working 8 or 4 
hours a  day calling regularly each 
month on a group of Studio Girl 
Cosmetic clients on a route to be 
established in and around Man
chester, and are willing to make 
light deliveries, etc., write to 
Studio Girl Cosmetics, Dept OD-6, 
Glendale, California. Route wlU 
pay up to $6 per hour in commis
sions.

DRIVER, reliable, elderly pre
ferred. Apply Winkler Auto Ptuia, 
179 W. Middle Turnpike.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
BIACHDTB CLEANED
•  INSTALLATION

INDUSTRIAL Z O N f
1.880 sq. ft. qtace to  lease. 
Itoated. Reasonable.

Call MI 0-1801 A fter 8 PM . 
Call MI 9-10S5 After 8:80 P M .

SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINABE CO.

Ml 9.4143

AMESITE PAVING
a DRIVEWAYS a WALKS a PAHKINa LOTS 
MACaiNB OBADED a PAVED and ROLLED

FREE ESTIMATES •  CALL ANYTIME

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED

DE MAIO BROS.
TEL Ml 3-7S91

WOMAN desires office work eve
nings. Call MI 8-1270.

Doxs—Birds—Pets 41
BUFF COCKERS, 8 months, AKC 

registered. H. C. Chase, Harmony 
H w, Hebron Rd., Bolton. MI 
8-6427.

Articles For Smle 45
TOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
froze;, SOc doz. H. Pasqualinl, 246 
A veiy  Street, W aiting.
î 'AASA MiaiilAil EWUU, kMOOa VAW tVCAtU
for 112.80. Alao fill, gravel, zand 
and stone. MI 8-8608.

price, $189.98, power handle 
model. Marlow’s, 887 Main St.

accessories sale In our famous "D o 
it youraelf department. Receiving 
tubes, 40% off. AST picture tubes, 
moat "21’ ’ rise, $21.M, and up. In
door antennas from 89c and up. 
Outdoor antennas from $1.99 and 
up. Chimney . moimts only 99c. 
vH F wire 2c a  foot. Atoo, used 
TVs completely overhauled. See 
Us first for the best deals. Open 
evenings till 9, Saturday till B. 
E*rlces In effect till supply is ex
hausted or replaced by similar 
items. Satellite Electronic Serv ice 
165 School Street, Manchester, MI 
9-1786,
VOOLENS FOR rug making. AU 
shades. Pilgrim Mills, formerly 
Cheney Hall, Hartford Road. Open 
noon till 9; Saturday 10-6.
lEASONED CORD wood, sawed 
any length, top quality, free de
livery. Edward Yeomans, PI 
2-8002.

VOOD STORM windows — four 
89x27%: two 47x82; six 65x80; two 
65x20. Good as new. Price $3 each 
Phone AH 8-7283.

BoUdinx SUiairlAlx 47
YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 

NATIONAL
OelUngTUe " t H e F t
Itoeelal 2x4 Studs BOe iBe*h
toiotty  Pins PsneUng—aU.

> ft- U H e Iq . F t
OouMnatlaa Doors from I14JB
ratch Rail F r a < ^  :

$2.96 Par Seetiea 
Disappearing Stairway $SI.W Bach- 
L o u t^  Doors from 18.98 Bach 
Birch Paneling 2Sc 8q. F t
Mahogany Panallhg 170 8q. F t
8d A 16d Common Nalls $8.95 Reg

CASH ’N CARRY
Nobody, But Nobody, HnddtsaUs 

National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC^
881 State Street,

North Haven. Conn. 
CHestnut 8-2147

OiamonOs—Walehi
Jew alrjr 46

LEONARD W. YOST Jewelers -* 
Repairs, adjusts watches s m rt*  
ly. Reasonable prices. Opra ‘Tues
day through SaturdM, S u n d a y  
evenings. 129 Spruce S t  MI 9-4887.

Fuel and Feed dS'-A

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale. $18 
a cord. MI 9-5807. Aimetti,

Garden—Farm—Daif7  
Prodneta 60

FOR SALE— Apples, hand picked, 
■Iso good wtauUslto. Louis Runes, 
529 W. Crater St., MI 8-8116.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes — 
The som e good eating bakkd or 
boUed. Ready for delivery. CaU 
Hathaway, MI 9-6488.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD OOW MANURE $5 and DO 
loada. Delivared, E x c^ en t tor 
ahrubs. lawna, etc. MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8781.

Hotiaeltold Goods 51
Three Rooms of Furniture 

FROM MODEL HOME
Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED
Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 3-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’s .

6% ,h .p .; Snowbird, 8 and 6 h .p .; 
Toro Power Handle: Bolens 8 and 
7 h.p.; Ridamatic Tractors. Parts 
smd service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 88 Main Street, Hours 7-5 
dally; Thursday 7-9; Saturday 7-4. 
MI 8-7958.

5-shot clip; also box of Ammo. 
Sacrifice at $25. Tel. MI 9-8502.
JBME3TERY LOTS, 4, In very de
sirable section of East Cemetery. 
F or Information call MI 9-4966.

Buildinx Materials 47
-------ATED USED lumber, build
ing and plumbing supplies, radia
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and windows. Open dally 8:80-6 
p .m „ 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main St. Cboman’s 
Housewrecldng, MI 9-2892.

HANDY MAN
Service—home, stores, offices. 
Floors washed, waxed, win
dows washed. Attica and oeUara 
cleaned. Lawn maintenance. 
Odd Jobs.

M l 8-8946

SHERATON inlaid mahogany din
ing room aet, $250; pair tilt-top 
tables, $26; tea wagon, $25; lamp 
table, $20; coffee Uble, $20. AU 
In excellent condition. After 7 p.m. 
816 Demlng St., Wapplng.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar
low’s, 887 Main. CaU MI 6-5221.

BACK INJURY forces sale ot 
slightly used queen size 80” Lx60'’ 
W Beautyrest spring and mattress 
set, pad, frame, headboard, and > 
unused sheets and pillow, cases 
Original cost $280. Will sacrifice 
for $180. Call MI 9-2597.

FRIGIDAIRE, 12 cubic foot, left 
hand doors, excellent condition. 
Call PI 2-6342. after 4.

5 B e d ro o m ...
Older home, newly remodel
ed, next to school and public 
playground. 11/2 acre lot with 
large barn. GaU for appoint
ment.
Everttt W . Ycm Dyiw 
BuiM en-CH M 781

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6QED SEW ERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Unea Installed—Cellar .Water
proofing Dene,

McKin n e y  b r o s .
Sffwtrag* DispoHd Cti.
180-182 Pearl S t — BD 8-5308

-Wanted
Real Estate 

Salesman or Woman
Well MtabUshed real estate 
agency would like reliable per-- 
■on to work on sales in Ver
non, Manchester and South 
Windsor arra. Good opportan- 
Ity for an aggressive Individual. 
Exocllrat office tocUlfies.

CoH Ml 3.8442

GRACIOUS ELEGANCE 
IS YOURS at

Easibury A s m , Wsir S L , 8LAST0NBURY
Beautifully Designed Ranch 
On Full Acre Wooded Lot

a Spacious liv in g  Room with firep lace and Mantel 
s  8 Bedrooms s  Large Dining Area

a Knotty Pine Cabinets with Built-in Oven and Surface Range 
a  Hot Water Baseboard Radtotlon a BUco Hatchway 
a  Silent Electric SwUohea a Sliding Door Closets 

Many other features for  one low price o f  $ 1 7  4 9 0

10 mlantea from  ttie A ircra ft 20 minutes from Downtown Httd. 
D lR E O n O N Si Route 04 (Hebron Ave.) to  Buckingham Chureh. 
B lik t  on W eir S t  (Ororoh at Corner) Short Dtotonca on liS ft

Open For Inspection Sunday
WeefcliWB Mr Agpeletoanel l lw e  »A 74SW eVMX kA i Ii.

K .

! t ■ ■
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HotUMhoki Goods 61
- ^ T  ALBBRT’S -  

N p r  $900 -  NOT 8800 — 
NOT $700 -  NOT $600,

NO! NO! NOT EVEN $500 
b u t  a  WHOIJB HOUSE 

8 ROOMBXOVELY  
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

'  EVERYTHING
FOR ONLY $488 

1, 2 or 8 YEARS to PAY
— INCLUDES —

J Wsstln$^oUae Refrigerator 
1 Weatinghouae T.V. Set 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 liv in g  Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Healthrest Mattreas
1 Healthrest Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 BoudtUr Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows 
1 Pr. Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9 x  12 Rug 
X Floor Lamp 
1 sm oker

82 Pc. Dlnnerware Set 
20 Pc. Silver Sat 
18 Yards Floor Covering 

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Free Delivery 

Free Set up By Own Reliable Men 
- Sure It Pays To Buy At Albert’s

—  BECAUSE —
Albert’s  Gives You In Writing

No Payments 
In case of unemployment 
In case of illness 
In case of accident 
In case of strikes

A Paid Bill In Full 
F or What You Owe 
In Case Of Death 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
' Phone SAMUEL ALBERT, Hart
ford CH 7-0358 for an Albert 
Courtesy Auto. We will call (or 
you at your home, bring you back 
home again. Positively No Obliga
tion!

A — L — B — E — R — T — ’— S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights Till 8, Sat. 6 p.m.

SECTIONAL aofa, 3-piece, toaat 
color, like new. Call MI 9-.0814,

FOR SALE — Westinghouse com
bination oil and electric atove, 
very reaaonable. Call MI 9-7845 
after 7 p.m.

AlNUrtments—Flst»— 
________ TenemenU 63
ftOCaeVILLE, — Beautiful moJem 
8H room apartment, available No
vember 1. Ideal for young or old
er couple. Range, refrigerator, 
heat and hot water furnlahed, plus 
other conveniences. Shopping and 
walking dlatancp. Minutes to Hart
ford over Parkway. $95 a month. 
Call Rockville ’TR 6-3748.

THREE ROOM modern, neat 
apartment, ground floor, private 
driveway. Refrigerator and stove 
furnished. Ideal for elderly couple 
or newlyweds. Rent $85. AvaUable 
on or prior to Nov. I. MI 9-7319. ‘

FOR RENT—4 rooms and bath and 
garage, adults. Call at 93 Union 
St,, Rockville.

t h r e e  ROOMS with enclosed 
porch, stove, refrigerator, heated, 
garage. References. Centrally lo
cated. MI 3-4865.

4% ROOM heated apartment'with 
garage nice location, newly re
decorated, adulta. MI 8-8686.

MODERN 8 room first floor apart
ment, all utilities and heat Includ
ed. Call MI 3-8524.

BEAUTIFUL 4 room apartment In 
new house. ISO monthly, in Willl- 
mantic. Phone Willimantlc HA 
3-5746.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

EXCELLENT spot for any bustnaas 
or office. Center of town', plenty 
of parking. Ml 9-5229 9-5

STORE near Main St. at 26 Birch 
St, 2,000 sq, ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow’s. 86T Main.

OFFICE FOR RENT—600 sq. ft., 
100% Main Street location. Call 
MI 3-8419 or Ml 3-7814.

EXCELLENT STORE for any busi
ness or office, apartment uiclud- 
ed, 476 Main St. Ml 9-5229, 9-5.

1500 SQUARE FEET downtown ga
rage or storage location Ideal for 
tradesman. Call MI 3-87153.

Houses For Rent 65

Musical Instruments 5.3
PIANO TUNING (electronically). 
Phone Ml 9-0500. All piano re
pairs. New keys a  specialty. Old 
pianos modernized and rebuilt. 
Five restyled and rebuilt uprights. 
See them at Meyers Piano, 91 
Center St. Open 4-10 p.m. eve
nings. All day Saturday.

RCKKVTLLE — Neat 8 bpdroom 
ranch. Will accept well iffannered 
children. Available on or prior 
to October 31. $lS0»Tel. Ml 9-7819.

NEW 2-BEDROOM ran'ch, built-in 
range, oven and cabinets, base
ment garage, full attic. MI 3-2322.

FOR RENT—6 room house avail
able Nov. 1, close to school, store 
and bus. $105. Ml 3-5891,

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames - and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service 
Talcottvllle. Conn. Tel. MI 3-7449.

FRANK IS buying and seUing good 
used furniture and antiques start
ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St Call and 
see,what we’ve got. Open Sun
days. MI 9-6580,

WANTED TO buy for cash antique 
furniture and any bric-a-brac. All 
things I buy are for sale rear 42 
Spruce St. MI 9-4336, Village 
Charm Antiques.

FOUR ROOM single house on bus 
line, near shopping center, avail
able Nov. 1. No children. Call MI 
9-3282.

SIX ROOM CAPE—near stores,
bus, schools, lease references, 
$135, MI 9-0050.

Suburban For Rent 66
SEVERAL furnished 4 room apart
ments available today, good loca
tion. PI 2-6828. John Bissell, Cross 
St., Coventry.

BOLTON—Beautiful 4 room apart
ment. heat, hot water, refrigera
tor, stove, ceramic tile bath and 
kitchen, 2 private entrances. Im 
mediate occupancy. Call MI 
3-7104 after 5 p.m.

Rooms Without Board 59 Wanted To Rent 68
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. Children accepted—limit 
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Man 
Chester.

’TWO OR THREE car garage, Man
chester or vicinity, electricity. JA 
5-2854.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHES’nCR—fjtodroom  home, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 2-csr ga
rage, $19,700 PhUbrick Agency, I n  
9-8464, • "  .

THERE’S R<X)M  
FOR LAUGHTER
Looking for plenty of living space? 
This 3 bedroom home with paneled 
den to what you’ve been waiting 
for. A charming custom built Co
lonial located on one ot Manches
ter’s finest residential streets. 
Value plus ..  yet you can buy It at 
a sensible price of only $22,900.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Realtors 
MI 8-4112
MTsSbzS

Appraisers 
MI 9-2619 
MI 8-7847

BRICK HOMES—6 large rooms, 2 
full baths. 2-car garage, excellent 
condition. Between one and two 
acres of land. Fruit trees. High 
elevation'. Six miles from Man
chester. Philbrlck Agency MI 
9-8464

MANCHES’TER—Charming 6 room 
Cape with garage. Four finished 
plus rec room. Plastered walls, ex
haust fan, new awnings, private 
yard with fireplace, good location, 
tip top condition. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, MI 8-1914.

MAN(34ESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room Colonial, 1ft 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modern kitchen. 3 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
$15,900. Philbrlck Agency. lia 
9-8484.

EVA d r iv e ;—6 room ranch with 
garage and patio, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
nicely landscaped, fireplace, plas
ter walls full cellar, aluminum 
storms, thermopane picture win
dow, priced right. Robert 
ton Agency, kfl 3-1914
dow, priced right. Robert Wolver

BOLTON LAKE—Route 44, $8,500. 
Five room winterized cottage, new 
heating ayatem, well and septic 
system, insulated. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Realtor. MI 3-2766,

$11,900—8 BEBIROOM ranch, fire
place, aluminum storm windows, 
large lot, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 9-5132.

NEW RANCHES—Featuring city 
water, city gas. landscapiiig, 
90x150 lots, formica counters, knot- 
ty pine cabinets, full basements, 
metal hatchways, full Insulation, 
colored bath fixtures, ceramic tile, 
hot air heat, built-in oven and 
range. garage. Priced from 
$12,490 to $14,490 With as little as 
$390 down. For additional In
formation or appointment call *11 
9-5391, John Panciera, \n 9-1898.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 5 
finished, 1 unfinished. In excellent 
and quiet neighborhood, near bus 
and shopping, $13,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — $16,300. Large 
quality ranch, fireplaces, full 
basement, hot water oil heat, 
priced right, vacant. Owner Escott 
Agency, Ml 9-7683.

ROOMS TO rent; also 8 room cot
tage, all utilities, Scranton Motel. 
Call MI 9-0826 after 5.

CLEAN, HEIA’TED rooms on bus 
line. 146 Center St. MI 8-5002.

ROOM IN quiet home, North Ekid. 
Parking. MI 8-6807.

ROOM FOR young lady, all the 
comforts of home. Please call 
after 6 :30. MI 8-7969.

f u r n i s h e d  large bedroom, 
adults, business block, free park
ing. Depot Square. Call Mr. Keith, 
MI 9-8191.

WANTED—800 to 1,000 square feet 
of floor space for shop in indus
trial or commercial zone. What 
have you to offer? Write Box K, 
Herald.

Hunses For Sale 72

ROOM FOR gentlemam. Call MI 
3-7642.

FOR RENT—Room, bath, kitchen 
privileges, gentleman or ladv. 
Free parking. 128 Birch St., JU 
3-4451. I

b e a u t i f u l  room off Porter St. 
for gentleman. All conveniences. 
Ml 3-5285 after 4.

rURNISHJID for working femtde, 
private hbme. MI 9-3319.

GLASTONBURY—6 room ranch. 2 
baths, center ball, 8 t'wln size bed
rooms, 146 foot lot, only, $18,400. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 5n 9-5132.

BUSINESS zo n e ;—8 room home In 
excellent condition off East Center 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
hairdresser, etc. $25,000 For fur
ther information call the Philbrlck 
Agency. Ml 9-8464.

MANCHES’TER—Bowers School—7 
rooms, 1̂ 3 baths, fireplace, ga
rage, hot water oil heat, custom 
built 1950. Escott Agency. MI 
9-7683.

ASPIRIN? 

BUFFERIN ?
’Throw them all away. Your head
ache of finding a home is over. 
See this all new rancher at Wood- 
hill Heights in Manchester. Fea
tures G.E. built-ins, intercom sys
tem, paneled family room. Avail
able for immediate occupan'-y.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Realtors . 
MI 3-4112 
MI 3-1023

Appraisers 
MI 9-2519 
lln  3-7847

Houses For Ssli 7*45 H6US8S for Sale 72
COUNTRY LANE, Vernon—2 bed

room ranch, high rae-half acre 
lot with trees, attached garage, 
racloaed patio, picture window 
with a  real view years old. 
Drive by, you’ll like It. Robert 
Wolverton Agency- MI 3-1914.

ANDOVER — $18,100. $1,500 as
sumes present m or^sges. SH 
room ranch, over one acre, view, 
privacy, out building. Ideal for 
pony or pets, Lsw rm es F. Fiano, 
Realtor, MI 8-2766. Ed Crawford, 
MI 9-4410.

ManchesterCenter for $19,900 ; 6 A 6 duplex 
tor $18,400; 5 A 6 on Griswold;
■ ■ '  “  "  n3 16 A 6 on Oakland and many more.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, Ml 8-1577_________  .

CAPES—Six rooms In central loca
tion for $18,500; 6 rooms immacu
late for $14,750 and 6 rooms 1% 
baths for $14,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1577.

ATTRACTIVE 6% room ranch on 
half sicre lot, carport, ceramic 
bath, city utilities, oven and 
range, V/k% assumable mortgage, 
small down payment. Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors, MI 9-8952. JH 
8-6969.

BOLTON LAKE—$12,400. ’Two full 
baths, 6 room Cape, fireplace, 
plastered walls, basement garage, 
lake privileges. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Realtor, MI 8-2766, Ed. 
Crawtord, MI 9-4410.

CHOICE U S ’I’INGS Include 9 room 
single on Bigelow St. for $20,000; 
7 room cape on Steep Hollow In 
the 50s; big colonial on Pitkin 
St.; deluxe $30,000 plus ranch In 
Lakewood Circle: new 4 bedroom 
colonial with 2-car for $27,500 T. 
J. O ockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

COUNTRY 
HOUSE

ATMOSPHERE
. .  In this 6-room Ranch, beauti

fully set in a lovely garden which 
includes a blueberrv patch and 100 
flowering laurel! Cook out area 
with fireplace, play house. Large 
living room, dining room', kitchen 
with pine cabinets, formica count
ers, lo t of space. Utility room, ce
ramic tils bath. 8 bedrooms. 2-car 
attached garage. Under $30,000. 
Call Annette Hunter, MI 9-5306 MI 
9-3695.

BARROWS 
WALLACE

65 E. Center St, MI 9-5306
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

SOUTH WINDSOR—Ranch. 3 bed
rooms garage, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, large living room with 
fireplace, aluminum storms, 
screens and awnings. Immaculate 
end to end. Has to be seen. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency. MI 3-1914.

MAN(JHESTER — 8 rooms, 1?4 
baths, garage, excellent location 
and condition. (Jlose to bus and 
shopping center. Charles Lesper- 
ance. M l 9-7620.

Manchester

MOST
ATTRACTIVE

LARGE 6 ROOM Cape, full shed 
dormer, baths, hot water oil 
heat,.fireplace, near school, shop
ping center. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Priced at only 
$18,700. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

....8 -room  Cape In attractive 
neighborhood. Living room w(th 
fireplace, open staircase. Dining 
room and kitchen with ample table 
space. Finished recreation room, 
enclosed porch. Garden. Near 
schools, shopping. Call Frances 
Wagner, MI 3-1023, MI 9-5306.

HOLLISTER ST.—7H room Dutch 
Ciolonlal, IH  baths, beautiful mod
ern kitchen, excellent closet space, 
large lot with trees. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

ONE BLOCK from Main Street—6 
room Colonial, fine condition, ga
rage plus frame building 'with 
business opportunity. Priced be
low appraisal, $13,400. Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors, MI 9-8952 MI 
3-6969.

BARROWS
WALLACE

TWO-FAMILY ranch, 6-4, enclosed 
breezqway, garage, two furnaces, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 246’ 
frontage, trees, greenhouse, excel
lent condition. Only $19,500 Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI 9-6132.

55 E, Center St. MI 9-5306

(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)
MANCHESTER-Listing 167. Two 
family newly renovated Including 
bathrooms, floors, walls, pl îpnb- 
ing and heating, city wwer. 
sewer. Bent A Bent. Realtors, BU 
9-6855 Evenings Mr. Fiano MI 
3-0458.

ANSALDI HEIGHTS — Excellent B 
room ranch, full basement, plas
tered walls, fully insulated, fire
place, ceramic tile bath, hot water 
oil heat, amesite drive, city water 
and sewerage, large yard. In 
excellent conditnon throughout. 
Charles Lesperance. MI 9-7620.

BOLTON LAKE—Bathing, boating, 
fishing may be yourg when you 
purchase this adorable year 
’ round 4 room ranch. Excellent 
condition. Price only $9,990. $.500 
down. Goodchild-Bartlett Realty, 
Realtors, BU 9-0939, MI 3-7925.

VERNON — Mitchell Exchange. 
Non-development 7 room split 
level, 2 baths, 3 or 4 possible bed
rooms, plastered walls, large car
port with storage area. High, well 
shaded acre lot. Anxious own
ers waiting for offers. Asking 
$17,800. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real
tor. Ml 3-2766.

SIX ROOM Cape Co' .̂  ̂full shed 
dormer, attached garage. Better 
than average .construclmn. Two 
acres land. Located No. Coventry. 
Owmer. Ml 3-8754.

RANCHES—Gambolati blillt on 
Woodland St. for $18,900; a beauty 
with. l ',2 baths in Rockledge for 
$18,700; 6 rooms and better than 
an acre ia  low,20s. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, ivn 3-1577

MANCHESTER------Spaciou* 3-bed
room Cape, picture-book kitchen, 
garage, walk-out bMement, triple 
track aluminum combinations, 
nice yard with shade trees, many 
extras, spotless condition through
out. Assumable 4(4% mortgage, 
pa.vments onl.y $86 per month or 
new financing with small down 
payment. Illness forces owner to 
sell. Priced for fast sale at $14,900. 
Gerard Agency. MI 3-0365.

BOWERS SCHOOL, 3 bedroom 
ranch, built-ins. enclosed porch, 
garage, trees, Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—6(4 room — ranch, 
l ’,4 baths, plus exceptional recrea
tion room, with bullt-ln bookcases 
and bar. Well landscaped corner 
lot. $19,900. Phllbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

Rooms With Board 59-A
r o o m  AND board near I Bolton 
Notch, good home for retired per
son. Call PI 2-7721. .

Apartments— Flats—
** Tenements 63

g e n e r a l  RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, MI 
3-5129.

HOMES WITH LAND ....o ld er  
si.x rooms with 1(4 baths, ga
rage and chicken coop adjoining 
the High School for $13,900; dis
tinctive 7 room cape, suburban 
quiet y.et In town, T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

BOLTON—6 room REinch 3(4 years 
old. modern kitchen with built-ins, 
dining room, hot water baseboard 
heat, full basement with recrea
tion room, 2-car garage, amesite 
drive, large lot. $17,900. Phllbrick

'Agency,. MI 9-8484.
SIX ROOM ranch, 8 years old. 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average in size, entire base
ment finished off into large family 
room. 4(4% mortgage, priced for 
quick sale, $18,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, central
ly located, automatic heat, hot 
water, adults. Phone MI 3-2171; 
after 6. MI 3-8470.

ROOMS, second floor, hot 
water, heat, garage, central loca
tion, adulta only. Cali after 6, MI 
9-4068,

95 W, MIDDLE TURNPIKE— 4(4 
room apartment, all conveniences, 
adult partied only. Available Oct. 
15. Call MI 8-2785 before 5.

MANCHESTER — New listing. 6 
rooms, fireplace, oil heat, 2-car 
garage with attached screened 
patio, trees, nicely landscaped, 
with extra lot. Dwelling in very 
good condition thToughoiit. Quick 
occupancy. Asking price, $17,600, 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

FOUR ROOM flat, third floor, hot 
Water, refrigerator, stove and ga- 
rage, MI t-0482.

MODERN DUPLEX 6-6 tor rent. 
Steam: heat. Garage. Call MI 
9-0287, > a.m .-7 p.m.

FIVB r o o m  H iartm rat Writs 
Bax D, Herald,___________________

TOUR UNFURNISHED rooms on 
■aeood,$loor, rsdeesratsd, automs- 
tlo hot w atar and bath, two adulta, 
w»a sdioQl-agsd child acoaptsd. 
UK S-70M.

F L O R ID A , B O U N D

PRICE $13,500 
Furniture Included

Neat 5 room,slngle, fireplace, oil 
heat, 2^csu>-'^arage, 3 roomg first 
floor ,/2 room s, bath second floor. 
Excellent lot 65xi40.

MI 3-6273

^Brae^urn Realty
flr(ltRANCH—8 rooms. time on

market. Bowers School. Plastered 
walls, cast Iron radiation, hot 
watar beat, choice setting with 
trees, $18,900. Phillnrick Agency, 
MXM484.

DON'T MISS this 2-bedroom Cape 
featuring quality construction, In 
town location, at reduced price. 
Owner, 28 Sterling Place.

LAKEFRONT, 6 room ranch, fire
place, hot water heat, cellar, 
$10,700. Carlton W Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER—7 room ranch with 
4 bedrooms, garage large lot A 
real buy at $14,900. 5 room older 
home $9,450. Short way out—beau
tiful 3 bedroom ranch, oVer one- 
half acre land. Can’t be beat for 
$12,900. Many more $4,600 up. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MJ 3-6930. MI 9-5624.

FIVE ROOM quality ranch, choice 
location. Ideal for children, tvrin 
size bedrooms, dining room or 
third bedroom, many large trees, 
MI 9-5806.

ANSALDI HEIGHTS—Six room Co
lonial, 4 years old. (Jonsisting of 3 
large bedrooms, living room, din
ing room and kitchen, built-ins. 
1’4 baths, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, plastered walls, full insula
tion, beautiful enclosed pbrch, 
patio, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, city water 
and sewerage, excellent condition 
throughout. Near Main St. and 
schools. Priced to sell. .iCiharles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

8 ROOM COLONIAL—4 bedrooms, 
family room, wall-to-wall carpet, 
1(4 baths, off Porter Street. Price 
is right. Beechler-Smlth, Realtors 
MI 9-8952, m  3-8969.

Manchester

EKX)RWAYS TO  
NEW LIVING...

. . . .  In a 6-ROOM RANCH, beauti
fully set in a lovely garden which 
includes a blueberrv patch and 100 
flowering laurel! Cook Out area 
with fireplace, play house. Large 
Living Room, dining room, kitch
en with pine cabinets, formica 
counters, lots of space. Utility 
room, ceramic tile bath. 8 bed
rooms. 12 upstairs in knotty pine 
finish). 2-car attached garage. Un
der $30,000. Call Annette Hunter, 
MI 9-5306, MI 9-3695,

ATTRACTIVE six room Cape near 
Manchester Green. Owner ready 
to liaten. FI1II shed dormer, front 
vestibule, outside patio, garage. 55 E. Center St 
Don't miss this exceptional buv.
Beechler-Smlth Realtors, MI 
9-8952, MI 3-6989.

MANCHESTER-Bolton — Over 200 
years old. Large 9 room Colonial.
Basically sound. Furance heat.
Large shade trees. Lot 309x200.
Extra lot available. Charles Lea- 
perance., MI 9-7620.

BARROWS
WALLACE

MI 9-5306

P A ^ B
„ i'i
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(Office open 9 a.m, to 9 p.m.)

VERNON . MANCHESTER line. 
$1,700 assumes present mortgage. 
3-year old 6 room ranch, 1(4 
baths, fireplace, back hatchway 
to full basement, aluminum 
storms. Mitchell telephone ex
change. Only $16,300. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Ml 8-2766.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
80x180 lot with trees, basement 
garage, fireplace, plaster walls, 
call MI 3-1914 for information. 
Robert Wolverton Agency,

DUTCH COLONIAL —This lovely 
well kept home features living 
room, formal dining room, kitch
en, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, , 1(4 
baths, laundry room, plastered 
wails, full baaemrat. oil heat side 
pwch, garage, amesite drive, 
shade trees. Excellent location. 
For additional (nformstion or ap, 
polntment call McCarthy Enter
prises, Inc., MI 9-5391. John V, 
Panciera, MI 9-1898.

WALKBR BnUBETF—f  room Cape, 
aeiaanad porch, flraptoce. 1-car 
garage, ahadsd lot, $16,000. F!iU- 
M c^  A gaoey, MI M(W4.

EXTRA LARGE six room Cape — 
lots ot land, .4 bedrooms each. 
16x15, fireplace, modem kitchen. 
Must be seen, Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 3-6969.

63 PITKIN STREET—A four bed
room colonial home in one of Man
chester’s finest residential areas. 
Large living room, formal dining 
room, family size kitchen, 1(4 
baths, two car garage plu.s beau
tiful grounds 100x181 are Some of 
the features of this attractive 
property. Porter Street School dis
trict. Reasonably priced in the 
mid-twenties. Robert J. Smith, 
Inc., 963 Main St. MI 9-6241.

Manchester

WELCOME 
TO A  , . .

. . . .  most attractive 6-ROOM CAPE 
in a very nice neighborhood .. ex
cellent family atmosphere!! Living 
Room fireplace, open stairway. 3 
twin-size bedrooms. Dining room, 
kitchen with cabinets, ample space. 
Family activity room. Garage. Con
venient to schools, shopping. 30 
days occupancy. $18,900. Call 
Frances Wagner, MI 3-1023, MI 
9-5306.

BARROWS 
WALLACE

68 S , Orator St., Manehestsr 
MI 9-8806 M  

(Omea open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m .)

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 3 
bedroom, ranch, practically In 
Center of Town, one block to 
Main St., convenient to schools 
and shopping. Ceramic tile bath, 
recreation room with walk-out 
basement to beautiful y|ird. Bel- 
fiore Agency, MI 3-5121.

EAST WINDSOR—Scantlc Area. 
Older custom built 3 bedroom 
Cape, 2 fireplaces, pine grove, 
school bus at door. Owner NA 
3-3859.

OtGOTT DRIVE—Lovely 6(4 room 
home, wall-wall carpet, dlshwash- 
ef, IH baths, breezeway, garage, 
huge wooded park-llke lot. Selling 
below appraisal. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6182.

PARTIALLY built summer cottsige 
26’x26’ at Bolton Lake, Ha» roof 
and first floor complete, also has 
well on two corner lot. Charles 
Pontlc.elli Agency, Ml 9-9644 or 
MI 3-8109.

ONLY $11,990
Andover—6 room ranch on 

wooded one-half acre lot. Knot
ty pine cabinets, double stain
less steel sink, aluminum 
storm doors and windows, 
friendly neighborhood, dead 
end street. Ideal for children. 
Assume 6%  mortgage by own
er.

PI 2-8218 or PI 2-6503

BOLTON—$9,500. Economy special. 
Small 6 room ranch basementi 
privacy. I.rfiwrence F. Fiano, Real
tor, Ml 3-2768. Ed Crawford, MI 
9-4410.

MANCHESTER—6 room ranch, 
fireplace, ceramic bath, screened 
porch, disposal, attached garage. 
Many extra features. Direct from 
owner, $14,500. MI 9-8819.

$13,900—4 BEDROOM Colonial, 
wall-wall carpet, knotty pine 
kitchen cabinets, formica count
ers, aluminum storms, central. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—7-8 duplex, excel
lent condition, large lot. 2-car ga
rage. bus line. Owner. MI 4-1418.

TWO-FAMIT,Y house 4-4, gaa heat, 
good condition, beautifully land
scaped. near schools and bus line. 
Call owner. MI 9-4105.

Lots For Sale
TOLLAND — Extra nice lot with 
many shade trees, high elevation, 
choice surroundings. 140x175. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phono MI 
3-6969 or MI 9-8952.

BUILDING LOT — 100x281 feet, 
fully treed, city water, city sewer, 
sidewalks, curbs, excellent loca
tion. For additional Information 
or appointment. Call McCarthy 
Enterprises, MI 9-5391. John Pan
ciera, MI 9-1898.

WOODED LOTS—Coming loca
tions. Future values, Glastonbury; 
Main road minutes South of Man
chester. Half acre or more. Near 
fine homes. Town water. Man
chester; Vernon St. near Town 
line half acre on high ground, road 
at easy grade. Call MI 3-4644. M. 
J. -McGuire, Broker.

TWO B ZONE lots with city water. 
Union St.. $2,400. Call MI 9-8495.

4>4 ACRES cleared land with ga
rage, South Rd.. Bolton, In estab
lished neighborhood. Call MI 
3-4767, between 6-9 p.m.

MEADOWBROOK MANOR Coven
try—7 excellent lots, 50x125. Own
er leaving country, will sacrifice 
for quick sale. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-5129, 470 Main St.

Suburban For Sale 75

VERNON — Furnished or unfur
nished 3 bedroom ranch, four 
years old. full walk-out basement, 
completely furnished recreation 
rooni with lavatory, covered 
patid, double carport, fully planted 
with shrubs, trees, and flowers by 
owner. TR 5-7791'after 6 p.m.

BOLTON—$10,500. Retirement or 
beginners economy special. . 4 
room ranch, plaster walla, quiet, 
dead end street, trees low taxes. 
I-AwrenCe P. Fiano, MI 3-2766 Ed 
Crawford, MI 9-4410.

Oversized T room Cape, 8 rooms 
partly finished, aluminum storms, 
split rail Jence, better than new, 
and only $14,400.

For only $22,900 you cap buy 6 
room Colonial, 1(4 baths, breeze
way, 2-car garage, rec room, 1(4 
acre lot, trees and shrubs, aluni- 
inum storms and more.

LEBANON------Near center and
school, charming Victorian ten 
room, 1(4 bath dwelling, beautiful 
setting on five open acres, two- 
car garage shed combination, ask
ing $18,900, quick occupancy. Les- 
senger Co., Realtors, Willimantlc, 
HA 3-9291 any time, or S. Kassr 
man, Columbia AC 8-3045.

CX5LUMBIA—Gorgeous nine room, 
2(4 bath colonial on two acres 
near lake, sun room with fire
place, terrace, large maples, ask
ing $29,900. Lessenger Co. Real
tors, Willimantlc, HA  ̂3-9291 any 
time or E. Chasse, AC 8-3039 eves.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

Strike by Glaziers 
^  Slows Tech Project

Tlie regional technical school project on Hilliard St. is 66 
per cent complete today, although a glaziers’ strike has left 
window installation at a standstill for the 11th day.

When the strike began Oct. 1, Workers from Hartford Lo
cal 1339, Glaziers and Structural*"
Glassworkers Union, had Installed 
only about one-third of the plate
glaas windowa in the $2 million 
atructure.

Tha State Giaaa Co.,'l81 Walnut 
St., Hartford, la the subcontractor 
for glass Installation at the project. 
The Green Manor Construction Co. 
of Manchester is contractor.

Wages are apparently the Issue 
In the workers' strike, although de
tails have remained confidential. 
After a mrath of negotiations In 
September, 100 workers of 10 glass 
distributing companies in north and 
central Connecticut began to 
strike.

The technical school project has 
been plagued by' other strikes. In
cluding a 44-work day laborers* 
strike which ended June 8, and a 
brief strike of bricklayers, plumb
ers, steamfitters, plasterers and 
cement finl.shers.

Despite these, and the jflazlera'

strike, the school will apparently 
be ready for occupancy by Sep
tember 1962. Engineer Jose 
Salazar said, the parking areas 
will be completed and work will 
be done on the athletic field, which 
will include baseball and softball 
diamonds and a soccer field.

The plans j for the athletic field 
were approved only last month, 
he said. The field will -be about 
600 by 350 feet.

A number o f trees will atoo ba 
planted durtog ttvs neat month, 
he- said.

Among tha varieUea which will 
be planted on the grounds will b# 
dwarf spreading Japaiteae yswa 
and rounded Japanese holly.

The technical school Is rising 
on a 20-acre tract adjacent to the 
site of the new East Catholic High 
School. The school will serve 350 
day students and 700 evening 

students.

Martin to Undergo 
Surgery Tomorrow

MANCHESTER—Why pay for ex
pensive rec rooms and built-lns 
you won’t Use! Two very sound 
Capes. One 6 rooms. One 4 rooms. 
Ideally located, sensibly priced. 
Carlton & Thayer, Realty, MI 
9-6836.

Local Stocks

MANCHESTER
SENSIBLE 

6 ROOMS $13,SOC
Features include oil steam heat, 

city water and sewer, copper
plumbing. Lot 100x200. On busline. 
Easily financed. Quick occupancy. 
Reasonable taxes.

PHONE MI 3-6273
BraC'Burn Realty

BIGELOW STREET
Large nine room single. Five 

down and four up. Tremendous lot 
With nice trees. Plenty of room to 
roam ag this property adjoins O n - 
ter Springs Park. Now vacant. 
Asking price is $20,000. Call, we’ll 
open It up for you^

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

QuutoUoBs runilalied by 
Coburn 4t MIddlebrook, Ine. 

Baak Blocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Truat
Co...............................  69 62

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 57 60

Fire InsnraaM Compaales
Aetna F i r e ..................116 122
Hartford Fire ........... 87 92
National Fire ............150 160
Phoenix Fire ..............116 122

Life and Indeamlty Ina, Ooa.
Aetna C asu alty .........145 —
Aetna L i f e ..................131 141
Conn. G e n e ra l...........293 308
Hftd. Steam Boiler 119 127
Travelers .....................148 158

Pnblie CtUlaeo
Conn. U ght A Power 30(4 82(4
Hftd. Electric Light 74(4 7714
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  57
Southern New England

Telephone ...............  82(4 88(4
Manufactnrmg Oomnaalee 

Arrow, Hart. Heg. . . 6 1  64
Associated Spring . . 1 3  IS
Bristol B r a s s ............. 12(4 14(4
Fafnir Bearing ......... 50 63
Em-Hart .....................  78 83
N. B. M ach in e ...........17 19
North and Judd . . . .  14 16
Stanley Works _____ 17(4 19(4
Veeder R o o t ...............  56(4 60(4

The above quotations are not to 
M eonatrued aa actual markata.

About Town
73

Resort Propertr For Sale 74
BOLTON—Flrat lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can  ̂be 
easily winterized. Marlon E. Rob
ertson. broker, MI 3-6958

John Shea, Rapubkean town 
dhairman, will bq gueat apeaker 
at the first fall meeting o f  the 
Yoamg Republican Club tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the hearing room at 
the Municipal Building. The meet
ing is open to all intereeted ^  
tween the ages o f  18 and 36.

The first meeting o f the Man
chester Ministerial Association will 
be held at the Salvation Army 
Church tomorrow at 11 a.m. A  
welcome will be extended to clergy
men newly arrived In this area. 
Members should bring sandwiches. 
Dessert and a beverage will be pro
vided.

The 86th annual oonvention o f 
the Connecticut Woman’s  Tem
perance Union will be held at the 
Elmwood Ckwnmiunity Ohurtdi, 26 
Newington Rd., Elmwood, Oct. 20 
at 9:30 a.m.

The first fall meeting o f Orford 
Parish, DAR, will be a dinner to
morrow at 6 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Howard J. Roy, 68 Jensen 
St. Members o f the board o f man
agement will be hostesses, and the 
dinner will be catered by the 
Gardep Grove. 'Ihere will- also be a 
divisional meeting o f DAR on 
Friday at 10;30 am . at the Can
ton Fellowship Hall in Canton. 
Phoebe Humphrey Chapter will be 
hostess for a box luncheon and 
coffee.

Members of Manchester'a Troop 
1, Girl Scouts, and- two leaders, 
Miss Emily Smith and Mrs. John 
Mortimer, will appear on Frank 
Atwood’s "RFD 3” program on 
W TIC-TV Channel 3 Saturday at 1 
p.m. Slides of the-scouts’ tour of 
Europe will be shown. The program 
will be repeated Tuesday, Oct. 17, 
at 7:30 a.m.

Members of Manchester Squad
ron, U.S. Power Squadrons, will 
meet Friday at 8 p.m. at the North 
Methodist Church, 300 Parker St. 
After a business meeting, a repre
sentative of the legislature will dis
cuss "Aims and Efforts o f the State 
Legislature in Making Connecti
cut's Waterways Safer.’’  Refresh
ments will be served.

Evenings Ray Holcombe, MI 
4-1139.

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
Realtor
675 Main 8t.
Manchester 
MI 3-1108

SPARKLING i^sw 3-famtly hauau 
4-4; atoo 4(4-4(4 rooms, Inuttadl- 
ate occupoBcy. Charles Pontleelll 
Aganoy, M l 8-9844 or  M l 84108.

ASK US about our cash offer for 
your property. No red tape. Hon
est value. H. J. Bradley, MI 3-7379.

WISH SOMEONE to handle y ^  
(real estate? Cali me at Ml 9-0320 
for prompt suid courteous service. 
Joseph Barth. Broker, v —

CASH WAITING for property own- 
era. Please call ua before you 
or aeU. Swaedy aervlee. J. D. 
Realty. Ml 8-8U8.

CUSTOMSIRS WAITING. Listings 
wanted. Single or 2 or 4 family 
homsa. Broker MI 8-1365.

Read H erald AdvS. ^

Equipment Bids 
Opened by Town

Eighteen manufacturers o f  office 
furniture and equipment submitted 
bids this morning to supply the 
town w’ith filing cabinets, typewrit
ers, and the like, but each bid was 
BO specialized that Thomas Moore, 
assistant purchasing agent, said, 
“W e don’t know who to the low  bid
der.’ ’

The bids are being atudled by 
Moore and others now.

M oors said the bids probably wlU 
be awarded by Item, alnee the bida 
were eo epeelallzed, and since no 
firm bid on the raUro Uat o f  Items.

Tha apaetfleatlena tor tlia bidding 
ware an axparlmant <ln bulk buy- 
'  The Itama In tha Itot are for 

town dapartaunto.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin will undergo major surgery to
morrow to correct a blockage of 
his circulatory system near the 
aorta.

A  request has been made for 
stand-oy donors of type A-pooltive 
blood. Donors should contact tha 
office of the general manager or 
the Manchester office of tha 
American Red Cross.

The heart-lung machine at Hart
ford Hospital will he used during 
the surgery, according to  the doc
tor attending Martin.

Seventeen pints of blood are 
needed to fill this machine, all 
cross-matched to the patirat'a 
blood type. Ehough donons have 
already been secured to  fill the 
machine and as extras durli^  tha 
operation, but more pints might 
bs needsd later, so potential 
donors are being Uned up.

Since the general manager'a 
blood type to the same as that of 
another Manchester man who tm- 
derwrat m ajor heart aurgery aev- 
eral months ago, the same denora 
are being oontaoted^ to eoepedita 
donation, said Martin’a doctor.

The office sta ff o f  tha ganaral 
manager today posted an an
nouncement In the Municipal 
Building, asking for blood dona
tions. The announcement atoo said 
that anyone o f any blood type who 
wished to donate blood In the gen
eral manager’s name at the next 
visit o f the Bloodmoblle t o ' M in- 
Chester Memorial H l^ lta l NoV.‘ >? 
would be appreciated.

Programs Listed 
By Century Cliili

^ p re § «iU tiv «8  o f Arnold 
Bakeri of Port Chester, N. T ., will 

the flnn*A bresd plate 
collection and will preaent a  food 
demonatration at a meeting o f the 
Junior Century CTub o f Manches- 
ter W etoM dy* O ct 18, at 8 p.m. 
at the KofC Home.

Frogram plans for the year, an-' 
nounced by the program chairman, 
Mrs. David Sampson, include a 
1^!* 8y A rt McGlnley, spdrta edi
tor o f The Hartford Times, Nov. 
18; a  u ik  on "Christmaa Music 
Around the W orld”  by Robert B. 
Smith, producer o f “Your Box at 
rte  Opera”  at radio aUtlon W n c ,  
Dec. 20, and a  discussion o f “ Fash
ion for  the Fashion Conacloua’’ by 
Miss Helen Chambers of tha Unl- 
verelty of Connecticut home eco- 
noimes department, Jan. 17.

A  one-act play, presented by the 
fine arts committee, will be the en
tertainment at the Feb. 21 meet
ing. Dr. Hilda SUndish o f West 
Hartford will discuss “Answering 
Your Children’s Questions’’ on 
March 21, and Andre Schenker o f 
the University o f Connecticut his
tory department will talk on the 
“ International Situation”  on April 
18. Installation of officers will 
take place at the May 16 meeting.

The October, November, Decern, 
ber, March and April meetings will 
be open to guests o f club mem
bers.

Largest Ant
World’s largest ant to tbs 

"Dinoponera gigantea”  which kvea. 
in the BraziUan rein foroat and 
often measures more than an inch 
in length.

Legal Notice
UMITATtOM OBBBB

M tX)UR’T OF PROBATE heldW 
■J *>thin and for the District

•*** ct October,A.U. i0€l.. *
Judge"'"*' *̂” “ !)** Nlchotoon,

On motion of The Connecticut Bank 
and Truat Company, executor -on tiM 
estate of Harfaret A. T. HaUna, lata ot Bolton, within said dlstri^ de- coaged.

This Court doth decree that six 
monthi be allowed and limited for the 
credliore of eeld eeUte to exhibit their

on the public aiim post hi s i^  Town of 
Bolton nesrest uie place where the 4#® ceased . lost dwelt. >'

CHARLES H. NICHOLSON, Jodga
 ̂ UMITATION OaSEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE heldea 
■t Andover within and lor the Dtotrlct 
A I ^ lM t "  **** **** •toy of Octo^r,

Preeent, Hon. Charles H. Kichatoea. judse.
, On motloa of :__. __
Utrator oa the aetata 
tote^^ Belton, wtthin

This Court doth 
raoqlhs bo aUewed i 
cp^ iors of aato^ostaio n  elaima agaiast the same i

^ e ^ ^ h a ? ? , -

\ -
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OPEN THURSDAY 
t il l  9 «0  P. M.

PhoiM Ml 3-4123

IlMBbar of tke Audit 
Bnnon of OlfealottoB Manchenter-^A City o f Village Charm

Drlnlo oad tog ^t—Iglit oa i 
Fridoy mornlnc. lioir tiMigIrt la 
BM- deariag, milder VYIday aflor* 
aeoo. High la 70e.
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Columbus Value Discoveries
New, Tough Attitude

ALL THESE PLUS...  DOUBLE (^REEN STAMPS
IMPORTED 

HARRIS TWEED 

TOPCOATS

39.90

with all cash sales
«  /

h
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IMPORTED 

HARRIS TWEED 

COATS

39.90

m
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

SKIRT SALE
values to 17.99 

N O W  A N  IN C R ED IB LE
I fabulous wools in tweeds 

I and plaids
• knife pleats, boy pleats, hip stitched pleats, 

unpressed pleat.s, flares, sljms
• pumpkin, royal, jrray. black, magenta. puiTile, gold
• 8 to 18. shown about are ju.st a few of the many styles we hâ •e

8.90
•portsweai'- 
second floor

** left: rcg. 60.00, these 

unbelievable values are of 

genuine imported 

Harris Tweed

hand loomed in new, deep heath
er blends of blue, gray, brown, 
olive. Sizes 36 to 46. (regular, 
short, long).

right: famous, matchless 

Harris Tweed . . . classic coats 

at their best!

• dyed, spun, finished in Scotland
• American tailored for fashion 

perfection
• sizes (petite and women) 8 to I 8.

X
V.

b,t<
f

111
ni!
-hil "

■ f

m  v f :u *

BOYS'
JACKETS

Above: CLICKER style 
“'in loden green and 
charcoal, ^ ill zipper, 
detachable hood. pUe 
lining, wool outer shelL

8 to 12, $15.94 

14 to 20. $17.94

Left: C O R D U R O T  
GOAL COAT. Loden 
green. - Button front, 
knitted shawl collar, 
quilted llne^.

8 to 12, $13.94 

14 to 20. $15.94

Listen to Kathy (lodfrey 
W.INF-CRS. Manche.ster 
1:10 p.m. Monday thru 
Saturday. ,Conte.‘>t Kveiy 
Day.

X .

V
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COATS FOR aiRLS 

WITH AOD-A-YEAR* HEMS

OPEN 
6 DAYS 

A
WEEK

9:30 to 5:45 

THURSDAYS 

till 9 P.M.

‘# ^ 1

2311

I W e  g i v e  /

C R . E E N
^ T A M P S ^

J -

m teen in
PARENTS'

F A M O U S  B A M B U R Y  

Children's W IN T E R  C O A T S  

values to 29.99

P R O P O R T IO N E D  

LE N G T H  SLA C K S  

A N D  C A P R IS

18.88
• unusual tweeds
• wannly wool interlined
• wonderful "add-a-year” hem
• 3 to 6x with slacks 
o 7 to 14, coat only .

5.98
.# slacks, 80% wool, 20% dacron, 

belt included
e capris  ̂adjustable belted waist, 

fully lined, slit bottoms 
e charcoal gray, bankers, brown, 

loden. .short 10-12, average 10-20, 
tall 12 to 20, 10 to 16. 

street floor-sportswear

L At- ‘'f

Tunisia Prods
Again

Tunifl, Oct. 12 (^F)— Presi-9half a dozen military Installations
dent. Habib Bourgiiiba de
manded today that France 
agree to the principle of quit
ting its giant Bizerte base. He 
laid this down as a condition 
before Tunisia will sign any 
political or economic agree
ment with the French.

In a major policy address, 
Bourguiba announced a note to 
that effect has been sent to the 
French government.

The president did not specify 
any date for the eventual with
drawal. Apparently for the time 
being, Bourguiba wanted an agree
ment of principle.

It was not immediately clear 
why the Tunisian president sud
denly took a tough attitude to
ward France, especially in view of 
his recent softening over the bit
ter Bizerte Issue.

There was imoffltlal specula
tion that Bourguiba may have 
been angered by- the failure Mon
day of more than half the French 
School teachers in Tunisia to ap
pear for classes. The Elducatlon 
Ministry said that out of 608 
teachers of French nationality who 
signed contracts. 337 were not on 
hand as classes began.

French teachers and instructors 
have been the backbone of the 
country’s educational system. 
Mtmy French teachers left Tu
nisia during the Bizerte crls^ and 
did not return.

With many of Tunisia’s 470,000 
school children sent home for lack 
of teachers, Bourguiba may have 
felt It was time to take a strong 
line publicly In an effort to re
store the educational system.

Bourguida told a cheering Na
tional Assembly "Nothing will be 
undertaken with France without 
a ^rior agreement on the total 
evacuation of Bizerte.’ ’

‘ ’Either this evacuation takes 
place or there will be war and a 
total banishment of France from 
Tunisia," Bourguiba added.

The T^mislan president said the 
note asking France to evacuate 
Biserte wrag transmitted today.

Last month, in an effort to end 
the bitter crisis between Tunisia 
and France, Bourguiba proposed 
France keep the strategic base for 
the dimatlon of the Berlin crisis.

Buhsequently, France moved its 
troops from the city of Bizerte — 
which it has seized during the 
fighting in July —  back to the

forming the giant base.
Today’s demand by the Tunisian 

president was likely to restore the 
atmosphere of tenelon and crisis.

"Let France not insist on stay
ing ait Bizerte against the wdll o f 
the ’Tunisian people, who are de
termined to obtain the evacuation 
of their territory whatever the 
cost may be,” Bourguiba shouted.

’The 90 members o f the National 
Assembly—all of Bourguiba’s rul
ing Neo-Destour party—rose frbm 
their plush seats and roared ap
proval.

Bourguiba said his government 
will take further steps to reduce 
the French economic and cultural 
influence in ’IVtnisia. One o f the 
steps, he said, will be the reduc
tion of teaching of French in pri
mary schools.

(Continued on Page Two)

Tshombe, UN  
To Sign Truce

Flisabethville, Katanga, Oct. 12 
(/P)—Katanga I^resident Moiee 
Tshombe expects to sigm • perma
nent cease-fire agreement vvlth 
the United Nations tonight, a 
semi-official etatement In an Ellis- 
abethvllle paper said today.

The agreement would officially 
end the U.N. attempt to bring se
cessionist Katanga back under 
control of the Central Congo Gov 
emment by force.

A permanent agreement would 
be followed by an exchange of 
prisoners. Unconfirmed’ rumors 
circulated In ElisabethvlUe 4hat 
the 190 Irish U.N. troops held pris
oner in a hotel at Jadotville al 
ready have been moved, presum 
ably to expedite the exchange.

’The statement said the chief 
U.N. representative on the cease, 
fire commission, Mahmoud Khlari, 
had given Tshombe his pledge at a 
meeting yesterday that the U.N. 
had no intention of assisting any 
Central Government plan to put 
Tshombe and. his cabinet under ar
rest.

Khiari bad been recalled to.Leo- 
Idville for consultstlon with 

r.N. authorities there, but tba 
statement said he acceded to

pold
U.N

State News 
R o u n d u p

Cut Reported 
In Deaths of 
P ed estr ian s

Hartford, Oct. 12 (JP)— A 
"gignificant reduction”  was 
reported today in the number 
of pedestrian deaths in Con
necticut for the first nine 
months of 1961.

’Thp Connecticut Safety Commis
sion said 40 pedestrians were killed 
by vehiciM during the nine months, 
as-compared with 69 for the same 
period the previous year. ,

Of the deaths, 12 were children 
under 15. Of the 28 adults killed, 
18 were age 65 or over.

The commission said pedestrian 
accidents involving elderly people 
"continue to climb at an alarming 
rate."

Cyril F. Mower, commission 
chairman, said he plans to appoint 
a special committee to conduct a 
statewide pedestrian safety pro
gram during November and De
cember—-deacribed as the "high 
hazard” months for pedestriuis.

103rd Due in Europe
Orange, Oct. 12 (A>). — The 250- 

man 103rd A i r c r a f t  Warning 
.Squadron will go to its assignment 
in Europe Nov. 1 with a month of 
active duty behind it.

On Oct. 1 the Air National Guard 
unit took over two former Nike 
missile sites here and in West Ha
ven as training bases.

The unit’s mission is to provide 
radar support for bombers. It is 
commanded by Lt. Ool. William J. 
PolUtt of Ehston.

Soviet Charges U.S. Plans 
To Invade South Viet Nam

Bar to Honor Doctor
Hartford, Oct. 12 (/D—Dr. Fran

cis J. Braceland. psychlatrist-in- 
chief of the Institute of Living, 
will receive the Connecticut State 
Bar Association’s "Distinguished 
Public Service" award for 1981.

The award will be presented at 
the association’s annudl dinner 
Oct. 17— the windup of the group’s 
2-day annual meeting.

The citation lauds Braceland for 
"the significant contributions you 
have made to the public welfare In 
this state, in this country and In 
many parts of the wrorld.’’

(Oontinaed On Page Seven)

Dc^$nH Warrant Undue Concern

Radioactive Iodine 
Noted in Some Food

Check on Murder Slug$
Boston, Oct. 12 (P) — Two bal-

evidence in the famous Sacco- 
Vanzetti murder trial was the slug 
that killed a Braintree payroll 
messenger In 1920.

The experts — Jac Weller of 
Princeton, N. J., anfl Col. Frank 
Jury o f Middletown, Conn., were 
given accesa yesterday to firearms 
involved In the ease at state police 
headquarters.

The experts wi'ere engaged by 
lYancIs Russell, a Wellesley author 
and historian.

Weller said microscopic com
parison of cartridge cases and 
slugs did not come into vogue Until 
six years after the crime.

’The examination wms made writh

Britain Fears Start 
Of Korea-Type War
- Moscow, Oct. 12 (^)—The Soviet Union charged today the 

United States is .planning an aggressive invasion of South 
Viet Nam and said this would lead to aerious consequences in 
Southeast Asia.

A special comtnentary on Radio Mo.scow’s domestic service 
claimed the aim of alleged American troop movements was 
2-pronged— to shore up the regime of South Vietnamese 
President Ngd Dinh Diem and to frighten neighboring Laos 
away from its neutrality.

'The commentary, obviously representing the views of the 
Soviet government but without the force of an official note, 
was read by Andrei Baturin. He is a well-known radio spokes
man on matters of Soviet fpreign policy.

At Chapel Hill, N. C., where President Kennedy flew today 
to receive an honorary degree, press secretary Pierre Salinger 
sai(f there will be no White House comment on the radio 
broadcast.

President Kennedy told

President John F. Kennedy speaks to about 86,000 persons at the University of North 
Carolina today. At left is University Chancellor W. B. Aycock. (AP Photofax.)

By W. JOYNES MACFABLAN
Washington, Oct. 12 (P)—Fall

out fibm Sovitt nuclear tests has 
Introduced radioactive iodine 131 
Into fresh food supplies in many 
areas in the soutlmastern United 
States and probably throughout 
the eastern half of the country, the 
Public Health Service announced 
today.

‘ ’However, present fallout does 
not warrant undue public concern, 
nor initiation of public action de
signed to limit the intake of radio
active substances," Surgeon Gen
eral Luther L. Terry said.

’The service said Ita announce
ment was baaed on analyeia of milk 
In elx cities—New Orleans, La.; 
Atlanta, Ga.; Charleston, S.C.; 
Jackson, Miss.; Tampa, Fla., and 
S t  Louis.

Russia resumed nuclear testing 
Sept. 1. Since then, according to 
Pre'sldeflt Kennedy’s diacloaure 
yesterday at a news conference, 
Russia has fired more than 20 nu
clear explosions Into the atmos
phere. ‘inie U.S. Atomic Ihiergy 
Commission had announced detec
tion o f 19 of the Soviet blasts.

Iodine le a source of potential 
concern because phyelcians say ex
tensive overdoses might result in 
Cancer or other Injury to the 
thyroid.

Thr;g6 weeks ago, the top-level 
Federal Radiation Council cut 
sharply its recommended maxi
mum safe limit on the Intake of 
radioactive iodine 131. ’The cut 
was recommended particularly for 
the protection of children.

Under the old standard, a dally 
Intake o f up approximately 1,300 
mlcro-microcurlee was considered 
acceptable. A mlcro-microcurie ie 
a measure of radioactivity.

Under the council’s new recom
mendations, a range beginning as 
low aa 100 micro-mlcrocurles a 
day for a year is indicated as a 
ix>^ble danger point that would 
require the most stringent kinds 
&  control. The council atressed 
the hazard to small children of 
concentrations of iodine 131 in 
their diets, particularly in milk.

In the period Sept. 20-29, the 
health service said, the highest 
iodlite measurements for 'each of 
the six cities were:

New Orleans, 500 micro-nticro- 
cw lss per liter (1.066 quarts) in 
nUfe eoneoted on Sept. 26; At
lanta, &20, Sspt. 25; Charleston, 
270, Sept 22; Jackson. Misa., 460, 
Sept 27; ‘Tampa, 140, Sept. 22, 
and at Loulo, 600, Sapt 37.

No maasursmants wars gtveo 
lor 8spt 34. ‘Ihs maasuniaetiUi 
etbsnriss durlaa tbs period In tbs 
rix «ttlM wen:
, NSW O lW «a: u m  ttaflb 10, 30,

6>40.I, no report, 530, 290, 300, 380 
and 270.

Atlanta: Leas than 10, 90, 80, no 
report, 320, 260, 210 and no re
ports two days.

Charleston: 56, 130, 270, 220, 
200, and no reporta for four days.

Jackson: No report 100, 310, 
no report, 230, 480. 460, 300, 270.

Tampa: 40, 40, 140, no report, 
110, 60, 70 and 3K> reports two 
days.

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Nutritionist Urges 
Drinking Milk for 
Fallout Protection

Syracuse, N. Y., 6ct. 12 UP)—A 
nutrition specialist said today 
Americans should drink milk for 
protection agalnat radioactive fall
out.

Dr. Merrill S. Read of Chicago, 
director of nutrition research for 
the National Dairy Council, said 
cowa “screen’’ from milk most of 
the radioactive atrontlum-90 con
tained in nuclear fallout

The human digestive system re
jects atrontium-M if sufficient cal
cium, found in abundance in' milk, 
la present he said.

‘ ‘A ’ man consuming reasonable 
amounts of milk and Ita products 
will have only half as much stfon- 
tlum-90 in his bones as a man on a 
vegetable, diet,” Read said in a 
speech prepared for women dele
gates to the 42nd annual meeting 
of the Dairymen’s League Coopera
tive Association.

Over 20 Red Tests, 
President Reveals

Waahijigton, Oct. 12 (/P)—Russia 
has fired' more t h ^  20 nuclear 
testa since resun^Hg tests Sept. 
1, President Itonnedy hSs dis
closed.

Previously ttie U.S. Atomic 
Eriergy Oommlssioo bad an
nounced the detection o f 19 Rus
sian niKlaar blasts in the new 
series o f stmospbsric tests.

Kennedy used the phrase "ovhr 
20 tests" bio news oonferencq 
yesterday. jftfterward. White 
House pNsajiMreteuy Pierre Sal- 
ificar m ta trtb a t teeta had been 
aanounosd only wbsn it was felt 
tbs taflaenoitton would not tsB tbe

m  PiBca WemtesB).

(OoBthmad on Page NiBef

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Secretary of State Dean Ruak 
at-Miami B-each, Fla., saya United 
States *hvUl work dlUgently to 
move world along road toward 
disarmament."... Jamea R. Hoff a 
at Detroit aaya he intends to an
swer latest charges of corruption 
leveled - at hta huge Teamsters 
Union by AFL-CIO with one-mll- 
lion-dollar court suit. . .  Pianist 
'Van Cllbum agrees to play as 
scheduled next Monday whether 
or not he ia accompanied by Phila
delphia Orchestra, Philadelphia 
aponaora lay.

Unmanned epaceahlps going to 
other planets will, "in the fore
seeable future," carry devices cap- 
able of detecting presence or ab- 
sonco o f life, say National Aero
nautics and Space Administrator 
James E. Webb at New Y o rk ... . 
State Policeman Paul Dorner, who 
was off duty at .tlhie, walks Into 
Bedford, Pa., bank during $40,- 
500 robbery and catches alleged 
armed bandit after short chase 
down street.. . ’Thlrty-flve-year-old 
Russian quits Russian Tourist 
ship N. Kalinin in Stockholm 
Harbor and asks for political 
aaylam, Stockholm reports.

Someone swipes shrunken head 
from University of Nebraska 
Museum and. museum director C. 
Bertrand Schultz says head is ir
replaceable because head-shrink
ing is now forbidden where speci
men originated in South America 
Indian locale.. .  .Hong Kong re
ports Its free of cholera and lifts 
quarantine restrictions on travel
ers .. .Fifty-two persons reported 
killed when bua skids and crashes 
into canal 150 miles north of Delhi, 
according to reports reaching 
India capital.

America’s s e v e n ,  astronauts, 
participating in Project Mercury,- 
complete month-long t r a i n i n g  
program at United States Naval 
Air Development Center .in subur
ban Johns^le, according to re
port from PhUIadelphla.. .  Fed
eral Coramunlcatioiu Commission 
member Commisslonor Robert T. 
Bartley, at Dallaa, warns broad- 
caston “to regi^ ta  yoursatvea 
and make the bad boys behavu." 
. . .  Two wMk dock o f f i c e r s  
■trlks, that idled 44 ships along 
west eoast, soda,. Bah Francisco 
rsporta.

Kennedy Flies 
To See Troops 
In W ar DriUs

Dhapel HOI, N. O., Oet. IX (TP) 
—President Kennedy declared 
today that Americans are des
tined to live most of their lives 
in “ iinoertainty, challenge and 
peril.”

But Kennedy told a throng of 
thousands at the University of 
North Carolina that if citizens 
of tho United States "can do our 
duty, undeterred by fanatics or 
frenzy at home or abroad we 
shall be neither Red nor dead 
but alive, free and worthy of the 
best traditions and responsibili
ties”  of states and country.

Chapel Hill, S.C., Oct. 12 (P)— 
President Kennedy flew to North 
Carolina today to receive his 21st 
honorary degree, make a speech 
pnd watch airborne troops demon
strate their readiness for combat.

Kennedy arrived at nearby Ral- 
eigh-Durham Airport at 11:27 
a.m. (EDT) where he made a brief 
speech to open the North Carolina 
Trade Fair at Charlotte. I^s air
port talk was recorded for dls-

(Continued on Page Ten)

South Africans 
May Quit UN  
After Censure

United Nations, N.Y., Oct 12 (JP)
-Stung by an unprecedented cen

sure from the General Assembly, 
South African Foreign Minister 
Eric Louw today awaited instruc
tions from his government amid 
new speculation the republic might 
quit the ‘ United Nations.

Louw angrily charged that the 
censure of his policy speech by an 
overwhelming, vote of '67-1 was 
part of a prearranged campaign 
by the nations of Black Africa to 
smear his government.

‘ ‘We had been forwa'med this 
would liappen,’ ’ Louw declared af
ter a parade of African delegates 
denounced his speech as insultiiig 
to their governments and the 
African people.

African delegates,, were infuri
ated by Louw’s charge that many 
of the African governments were 
attacking his government to divert 
attention from appalling economic 
conditions and illiteracy in their 
own countries. ‘The Africans also 
resented his announcement that 
South Africa would continue its 
policy of apartheid—strict race 
segregation—despite r the U.N.’s 
disapproval.

At the height of the stormy ses
sion, Ambassador Seynl Loum of 
Senegal said his 'delegation would 
move to throw South Africa out 
of the world organizat.'on.

Louw told newsmen later he 
would await instructions from his 
government on what action to take 
regarding the public rebuke it had 
received. He declined to predict 
what would happen.

South Africa Walked out of the 
General Asaembly six yean  ago 
when Its white supremacist policies 
were censured. It baa threatened 
to pull ou^ o f the U N . altogether

Kennedy on World Crises

Danger to Mankind 
Gravest in History

Washington; Oct. 12 (TP) —  Pres-^nawi 
ident Kennedy sees no easy or early 
halt to East-West collisions which 
have pushed mankind to, as he 
views it, the gravest danger point 
in all history.

"There still are very major dif
ferences,” he says, between the 
Western powers and the Soviet 
Union.

‘The talks he and Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk haVe had with 
Russian Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko in the last few weeks 
have failed to produce immediate 
hope of . achieving agreement on 
Berlin, Kennedy told his news con
ference yesterday.

"Our ambition is to protect our 
vital interests without a war which 
destroys andU doasn’t really rep
resent a vlctoiy for policy,” Ken
nedy said. He added that Ameri
cans are rightfully concerned in 
this age of annihilating weapons 
because:

"We happen to live in the most 
dangerous time in the history of 
the human race."

Other areas of conflict e3dst out
side Germany, he said — and an
nounced he is dispatching Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor for an on-scene 
survey of one such area.

Taylor, the President’s military 
adviser, will go to South 'Viet 
Nam on Sunday to meet "Vietna
mese President Ngo Dinh Diem 
and U.S. officials. They will dic- 
cuss ways of helping South Viet 
Nam cope with expanding Com
munist attacks on that Southeast 
Asiaji country.

Taylor also may visit Laos and 
Cambodia.

A crowd of 396 newsmen and 
visitora attended the news con
ference, which also could be seen 
across the country via live tele
vision. It was the Chief Execu
tive’s 16th news conference in 
Washington, the first in nearly 1>,4 
months and .the first opened to 
televising as It happened s i n c e  
March.

Kennedy, wearing his u s u a l

conference dark blue suit 
and purple tie, provided a few 
chuckles but for the most part was 
solemn in tone and manner.

Declaring "We move through a 
period of maximum hazard," he 
ticked off steps his administration 
has taken in an effort to build up 
the country’s nuclear and conven
tional forces. ’That buildup has 
dashed hope for a tax cut next 
year, he said. The government 
still aims for a balanced budget 
— an aim he said is threatened 
only by further demands for de
fense spending.

Kennedy made no promise

(Continued on Page Ifwo)

a news
conference yesterday he was await
ing an on-the-spot report from 
Gen. Maxwell Taylor before decid
ing whether there was sufficient 
Communist intervention In South 
Viet Nam to justify the dispatch of 
American or Southeeist Aria Treaty 
Organization Forces.

He said there was considerable 
evidence guerrilla fighters in South 
Viet Nam were coming from beyond 
Its borders.

Radio Moscow charged: '• 
“Evidently Washington, before 

the eyes of the world, has decided 
to trample on the Geneva agree
ment about Indo-Chlna, which pro
hibits the sending of foreign troops 
to South Viet Nam. Such American 
action in Southeast Asia can aeri- 
ously complicate the situation in 
that part of the world.”

There wnn in tlM broadcast, 
however, no direct threat to nend 
in Soviet troope, nor was there 
any mention o f North Viet Nam 
or Oommunist China.

In London the Foreign Office to' 
day described the Oommunist 
threat to South Viet Nam’s pro- 
\ -̂estem government aa "a serious 
situation which requires close 
watching.”

Chief spokesman John Russell 
toM newsmen Britain is constant
ly consulting the UnHed States 
on the mounting menace in the 
Southeast'Asian state.

A  special mission from Britain 
is now helping the government 
of President Ngo Dinh Diem to 
strengthen its security forces.

’The British fully approve Presi
dent Kennedy’s decision to send 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor on an in
vestigating a mission to South Viet 
Nam. officials said. But they ex- 
presssed less enthusieusm for the 
idea of 'direct U.S. military Intsr-

India Reds 
Offer Vote 
M anifesto

New Delhi, India, Oct. 12 UO — 
With less than five months to go 
before national elections, Indian 
Communiata today promised food, 
jobs and houses for all and sharply 
criticized .the Nehru govertunenL 

In a ld,000-word election mani
festo released today the Commu
nists lashed out at the govern
ment’s domestic and foreign poli
cies and asked the 210 million eli
gible voters to "seek an altemnto 
path” by voting for the Reds.

The manifesto said that despite 
14 years unbroken rule by Prime 
Minister Nehru’s governing con
gress ' p a r t y  India’s economic 
growth has been “painfulty, riow — 
slower than even u n d em g ^ i^ d  
countries like Iraq and Venesniefa.” ' 
It contrasted the "breath-biking 
achievements”  of the Soviet Union.

(Contlnned on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wirei

(Conttnued on Page Ten)

Taylor to Assess Red Threat

U.S. May Send Troops 
To Aid South Viet Nam
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER ^plomacy to minimize conflict and

If miriied too far. 
Reeaeealling the warning, delegates 

(Owttniod m  Vagn'lflM)

U.S. Orders Extra 
Troops to Germany

Washingtpn, Oct. 12 (SP)—An ad
ditional 10,000 air and ground 
troops have been ordered to Eu
rope to bolster the Allied garrison 
maiming ■ the line between, Weet 
Germany and the Communist East.

’They are in addition to the 40,- 
000 Army troops heg;lnning to de
ploy abroad in the first phase of 
a program to increase conventional 
war capability against possible 
Red aggression. By year's end, 
U.B, forces in Europe will total 
about 800,000.

About half the 10,000 are Army 
men, the other half Air National 
Guardsmen. ^

The PShtogoh simounoed yester
day that the 3rd Armored Cavalry 
Regiment, with a strength of about 
8,000 men, would go overseas at an 
early date. Another 2,000 soldiers 
also will he sent to handle and 
guard wnsspons and equipment bs-

(C SB FagnTwo).

Washington, Oct. 12 (TP)— T̂he 
possibility of direct U. S. military 
intervention in South Viet Nam 
appeared to be sharpened today by 
President Kennedy’s decision to 
send Gen. Mascwell D. Taylor on 
an urgent mission to assess the 
growing Communist threat to the 
Southeast Aslan country.

Taylor, a top Kennedy military 
adviser-, is scheduled to leave Sun
day, make a fMt survey of the in
creasingly dangerous situation, 
then I give Kennedy an "educated 
military guess” on the size of-the 
Communist menace and steps 
which could be taken to meet it. 
Officials said th‘e U. S.-supported 
government of President Ngo Dinh 
Diem is coming under very heavy 
Red pressure.

The President announced the 
Taylor mission at a news confer
ence yesterday at which he also 
made clear that he will send Am
bassador Llewellyn Thompson 
back to Moscow shortly to resume 
exploratory talks with Soviet lead
ers 01. possible settlement of the 
Berlin crisis.

Thompson, in addition, Is expect
ed to va m  the Russians anew of 
the dangers of expanding conflict 
In Southeast Asia and to urge that 
they cooperate in trying to prevent 
an outbreak of open warfare which 
could'-spread beyond South Viet 
Nam.
. As the President discussed the 
Southeast Aslan and Berlin situa
tions in response to news confer
ence questions the impression grew 
among his hearers that he is grap
pling; with the complex and hiter- 
locking prbblenu of etisea on two 
fronte.

Other administration officials 
said hfs decisions on Southeast 
Asia when Taylor returns can hard
ly be made without consideration of 
American force commitments and 
possible further needs in the East- 
west dijm ta over Berlin.
. Kennedy left no doubt that ha In- 
tauU to UM avary nw ures o( dl«

REDS FIRE N o. XOt 
WashlngtoB, Oct, 12 (/P)—The 

Soviet Union fired another 
atomic blast in the atmosphers 
early today, the Atotnlc Ettmgy 
Comniasion reported. TUs was 
No. 20 among the Russian tests 
that have been announced bgr 
the ABO since the Soviets re
sumed tests Sept. 1. But Freat- 
dent Kennedy told a news con
ference yesterday there . have 
been "over 20 tests”  ' by the 
Kamtam,

try to find peaceful solutions for 
disputes with the Slno-Soviet bloc. 
But he reported - that his efforts 
and those of Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk to explore a settlement 
of the Berlin crisis with Soviet For-

(Contlnued on Page Five)

P^hysician Says 
Rayburn N ow  
^Out of G>ma’

Dallas, Oct. 12 (/P)—Speaker
Sam Rayburn, 111 with incurable 
cancer and O ffering from .pneu
monia, appeared improved today 
after being unconscious much of 
..yesterday.

The condition of the 79-year-old 
political leader and lawmaker 
worsened yesterday afterffhe con
tracted pneumonia. He regained 
consciousness during the after
noon.

The 11 a.m. (EXIT) bulletin on 
Rayburn issued by Dr. Robert F. 
Short Jr., his attending physician, 
said:

"Mr. Rayburn ia out of coma. He 
is definitely Improved and the ma
jor change occurred this morning. 
He looks''and appears stronger 
this morning and recognizes fam
ily and ass^ates. His tempera
ture ia normal. Pulse, blood pres
sure and respiration have remain
ed unchanged since the change lor 
the betterJ*

Rayburn's tamperatoute loss to 
lOS degrees yasterday.

Dr. Short yesterday said the 
pneumonia was not caused by use
of an anti-cancer drug which may 

ong hla hfe but effi 
Dr. abort said lUytmm wan put

prolo hla Ufa but affsot no cure.

on ths arittasl Hat

:(€ci|Mny a  t e  Faga Thai

EAST "VIOLATES BORDER
BerUn, Oct. l2 UP) —Ten 

East Berlin police Invaded Wes^ 
Berlin territory today hunting 
for a defecting comrade, VYest 
police reported. When West 
police rushed to the scene, tlw 
East police retreated behind the 
barbed wire barrier into their 
own sector. The incident, 
garded by the western anthorl- 
ties as a serious border viola* 
tion, happened at 8 a.m. la the 
French sector..'

AIDE TO SEE OHIANOO
Washington, Oct. 12 (dP>—Chi

nese Nationalist Ambassador 
George K. C. Yeh Is on his way 
home for brief consultations p i »  
sumably in rannection vrith Pres
ident Chlang Kai-shek’s reivlew 
of the Nationalist stand on nd- 
inissiun of Outer Mongolia to the 
United Nations. Chinese embassy 
sources said Yeh left from New 
York last night aboard a North
west Airline plane. He Is eocpect- 
ed to retium to his post here next 
week.

LOUW BAPS U.S. ,
Unibkl Nations, N. -Y., O et 12 

(TP) — South African Foreign 
Minister Eric Louw today rapped 
the United States and other 
wc.stern powers for falling to 
spfjak- out in his support before 
the General Assembly censured 
his pulley speech. “I feel that 
U.S. Ambassador Adlal Steveir. 
son’s statement to the precq ex
pressing his views on freedom 
of speech was valueless to ms 
since it was made after thifT 
voting was over,”  Louw d ^  
dared.


